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CHAP.
A French

I.

Milliner, and a libel on the fafhionable ladies
of Utopia.

JMLaDAME

LA CROIX lived in a fafhionable
ftreet, at the polite end of the town, where her houfe,
furniture and apartments were all, like herfelf, ex
tremely handfome. She received our heroine with
the eafe of an old acquaintance, and treated her with
the politenefs of a new one.
She was indeed fo much
every thing to every body, that Rofa was ready to fay
with her patronefs, " Madame La Croix is the belt
creature in the world."
Madame's ftock in trade was difpofed with great
tafte in a few glafs cafes, and the ladies who honoured
her with their cuftom, lounged, with their friends,
about every room in her elegant houfe. She kept a
few fmart work women, who however were feldom
called on to aflift in the fale of the tally frippery they
were
employed to make, for Madame always waited on
her cuftomers herfelf.
The furniture, ornaments, and tafte of the houfe,
correfponded more with the beauty of ;he owner, than
Vol. III.
B
with
—
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with the conveniences of her bufinefs ; a certain air of
fomething too exquifite for defcription, run through
the whole, and indeed gave it more the appearance of
a
temple of luxury, than conveniences for trade.
Rofa had an opportunity of obferving on the firft
day, that Madame's connexions were of the higheft
rank. The carriages that flopped at her door were,
emblazoned with coronets, and fo judicious were the
attentions of the handfome milliner, that fhe often
contrived to wait on the ladies and their friends in
different apartments ; a delicacy the more to be prized,
as fhe had alfo the honour to
fupply men of fafhion
with BrufTels point-lace, and other articles, for which
indeed fhe' had a great demand. Rofa, though charmed
with Madame, amufed by the variety of the well fan
cied habiliments made in her houfe, and elated with
hope of being foon fettled in fome or other of the high
connections fhe daily faw, waited with great anxiety
the arrival in town of Lady Gauntlet, and this im
patience was not lefTened, by finding herfelf an object
of curious examination to fome of Madame La Croix's
cuftomers, and many of her friends, to whom with
the higheft apparent good humour fhe introduced her.
Madame La,Croix, though a native of Paris, fpoke
Englifh fluently ; fhe was notwithstanding very much
pleafed to find Rofa could converfe with her in French ;
and one gentleman, rather paft the meridian of life,
who,, whether friend or cuftomer of the fair milliner,
made it in his. way to call feveral times in the courfe of
the day, and. always walk, without being announced,
into the fitting parlour, gravely allured her fhe was a

perfecl paragon.
The fecond .day of Rofa's refidence in
ftreet,
fhe fent, under Madame's directions, a couple of chair
men into the
city for her trunks, and received a note
with them from the book-keeper, informing her he
had a letter left with him, which he had engaged not
to deliver but into her own hands ; and
requeftcd to
knew when and where he might fee her.
Kofa blufhed ;
one
imnge .always prefented itfelf
to her mind, on occafions like this, where
imagination
vV38 left at
letter!
who
but
a
Montreville
;■
Targe
would
—

—
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would write to her with fuch extreme caution ; yes,
and her colour encreafed.
it m'uft be Montreville,
Madame had the eye of a lynx ; " You are always
"
but that
very charming, my liitle friend," faid fhe,
has."
it
effecl
what
a
ah
billet,
lovely
Rofa blufhed more deep.
<e
On Midemoifelle," continued Madame,
yoa
are a iktle rogue, I fee that ; there is a happy man
in the world."
Rofa was now alarmed ; Madame would perhaps be
queitioned by htr picro-.cf?, and mould fhe fufpedt
her of carrying on a p.iv-ite correfpondence with a
heavens ! how dreadful ! fuch an idea mufl
lover
lower her in the eliimatioKi of a being fo pure and
prudent as Lady Gauntkt ; nay, it was a fufpicion fhe
beft creature in the world ;"
could not bear in the
fhe hefuated an anfwer, part an excufe for her confufion, and pit denying the accufation.
Madame laughed it off as a joke, but believed it
in down right earneft, and whifpered it in confidence to
the gentleman who honoured her with his frequent
calls.
By the third day this gentleman was become part
of the family, and Madame's kindnefs to Rofa increafed with his vifits.
Saturday a handfome coach waited to take Madame
and her fpoufe, for Madame had a fpoufe, though he
was feldom feen or fpoken of in the family, to thencountry villa, and Rofa was invited to be of their
—

"

—

"

party.
the firft word fhe had heard of coach
fhe
not prepared for the invitation.
or villa,
Lady Gauntlet was every hour expected in town ;
and as fhe employed herfelf in new modelling her old
clothes, fhe hefitated about accepting it ; but Madame
would not be refufed, and fhe muft go in Madame's
coach to Madame's villa.
The ufage of other traders who keep houfes in the
country, was reverfed in Madame's eftablifhments : the
houfe where her trade was carried on, could vie in lux
ury and ornament with many of her quality cufto
As this

was

was

mers.

B

z
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down cumiorft*
curtains of the fineft chintz, lined with rofe-colour
Perfian, and indeed all the furniture of the firft tafte
and expence, decorated the apartments at her houfe

Large mirrors,

indulgent fofas,

—

in

ftreet.
At the villa every thing was plain, convenient, and
"
have
ufeful but no more. " I muft," faid Madame,
air, I muft relax at leaft one day in the week."
Rofa thought it very reafonable.
"
And I muft have a coach to carry me backwards
and forwards, and to air when I am in the country."
Rofa was happy fhe could command fuch conveni
ences ; and fo, reconciled to the villa and the coach*
they would have fat down to chefs, had not the conftant vifitor arrived and interrupted them.
The third day returned Madame, her fpoufe, and
Rofa to town,~the conftant vifitor having left them
the fecond day. During the ride Madame profefled
and for the firft
more kindnefs than ever for Rofa,
time expreffed a curiofity to know the nature of her
dependence on the Countefs of Gauntlet.
Rofa, with her ufual franknefs, confefTed the very
flight claims fhe had on the protection on which all her
hopes depended, and was proceeding with a warm
eulogy on the beautiful Countefs, when Madame furprized her with a propofal, which could have no mo
tive, fhe faid, but the avowed one, of retaining an
agreeable companion $ this was for her to remain in
ftreet, as her affiftant, provided, however,
Lady Gauntlet approved it.
Rofa had an inherent, and even to herfelf, On fome
occaftons, an unaccountable pride about her : fhe was
confcious that fhe had no refource but in her own induilry and talents, and felt the ftrongeft defire to exert
them ; but there was fomething in trade, in buying
and felling to advantage, very retrograde to her feel
ings ; and though Madame's bufinels was certainly
uanfaded with great eafe, and as it appeared, no lefs
pcfit, fhe could not prevail on herfelf to accede to
the propofal.
Madame was evidently piqued, but had
of]
her
own
reafons for dropping the fubjecl,
}
bly
v hich fhe did without
abating in attention to Rofa.
On
•■ ■

■

—

—
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On their arrival in
ftreet, fhe found, to her
infinite joy, a card from Lady Gauntlet, appointing
her to breakfaft in Pall- Mall, the next morning.
After the firft emotion of joy, Rofa felt an unac
countable weight at her heart ; fhe was alternately
elated by hope and depreffed by fear ; her all was at
ftake ; her deftiny feemed to hang on The next morn
ing. She felefted the beft of the clothes fhe had been
affifted to modernize by Madame La Croix's work
women, laid them in readinefs, took up a book, tried
to read, to work, to draw, to write ; all would not
do ; fear, or fome other pre-fentiment, predominated
over
hope. She recollected her friend John Brown :
a week had near
elapfed, and neither his prefence,
nor any
tidings from him, confirmed the affurance of
his parting looks. She wept for the firft time under
Madame La Croix's roof, and declined going down
—

to

fupper

lady and her conftant vifitor.
morning, having dreffed with that tafte
which always diftinguifhed her, fhe or

with that

The next
and neatnefs
dered a chair, and was carried to Pall -Mall before
Madame La Croix was ftirring.
Lady Gauntlet was an extraordinary inftance of what
women fhould be, and as extraordinary an inftance of
what they fhould nor be : formed to attracl, to en
gage, to enflave all eyes by her beauty, fne had a
mind well ftored with all the fafcinating agremens that
"
give foul to beauty, and render the hour of fweet
converfe" more enchanting than the moft luxurious
tendernefs ; fuch was Lady Gauntlet to man : to wo
man, fhe was all fmiles, all fweetnefs, all politenefs,
condefcenfion and apparent innocent franknefs ; fhe
could
c(
*'

look like the innocent

But be the

ferpent

flower,

under it."

She feemed rather to be folicited to fhare, than to lead
diffipation ; and was fuch an ceconomift of time, or
rather fuch a Machiavel in the diftribution of it, that
however late fhe retired to reft, fhe was at the hour
of nine in her drefTing room in the morning.
B 3
She
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She received our heroine with one of thofe endear
ing (miles, which has coft many a wife her peace, and
many an hufband his honour ; and placing her by her
fide, enquired how fhe had palled her time with Mrs.

La Croix.
Rofa was charmed with the kindnefs of her recep
tion, and looked up to the Countefs as a being of fuperior, if not celeftial order ; overcome by grateful
lenfibiiity and refpect, it was fome moments before fhe
could utter a fyllabk ; and when a little recovered, fhe
raifed her ey es ; they glanced on a picture that ftruck her
fpeechlefs ; nor was this furpriiing, -it was Montreville ;
his eyes, his commanding brow, his oval fine formed
face, his handforne mouth, nay it was— no, it was
riot himfelf
net fo
fo full of health, of ani
young
mation ; nor was the character of the face fo exprefiive
of candour and benevolence, but the likenefs lo true,that Rofa was near fainting.
Lady Gauntlet was all at;ention ; fns rurg for her
woman \ water and drep was brought.
Rofa revived j Hie ventured a fecond glance at the
—

—

—

—

picture, thought it lefs like, and after a third, could
both apologize for her behaviour and thank her charm
ing proteftreff.
As Rofa vvas as beautiful as her ladyfhi]*, and as fhe
had in her mind and manner all which that lady fo well
affecled, nature defigned them congenial fpirits ; and
it was as natural for the Countefs to be pleafed with a
jeal difplay of the graces fhe afTumed, as it was for
Rofa

look up with a fort of humble admiration to a
of fuch high rank, fo lovely, and fo eminently
accomplished, who at the fame time poftefled fuch
feeling and fenfibility.
Lady Gauntlet was- gazing with filent wonder on a
young creature fo much an objecl for temptation, and
yet fa fortified to refill: it, and Rofa kiffing her hand
with the moll refpeftful order, when a lady entered*
unannounced, and flew to embrace the Countefs.
Lady Gauntlet direded a glance at Rofa, which had
a
particular meaning, as fhe prefented her ; and the
ftranger, after examining her like a critic in the human
to

woman

face

THE
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She is very handfome !

pray who is fhe ?"
"
She is,"
a fault,"
was never at
Lady Gauntlet
*'
a young perfon whom I am anxious to place
faid fhe,
in fome very regular family, as companion or goverShe is very accomplifhed, fings charmingly,
nefs.
dances well, writes quick and free, well born and
"

—

better educated."
And how, afks our faftidious reader, could Lady
Gauntlet poffibly tell how charmingly Rofa fung, how
finely fhe danced, or how freely fhe wrote ? did the
vain thing introduce thefe mighty matters into the hiftory of her misfortunes ?

No.
Then why did Lady Gauntlet afTert what fhe did
not know ?
It was the habit to which her lady (hip accuftomed
herfelf, when the had a point to carry, 'in which cafe
her melodious voice, fmooth periods and courtly
phrafes, were never fhackled, by a ftrift regard to
truth.
Mrs. Woudbe, the lady who ran to her ladyfhip's
embrace, was one of that defcription of people, who
are
ycleped quality binding. Mis. Woudbe had un
doubtedly a father and mother, at fome period or other
of her exiftenze, but having the good fortune to attraft
the regard of a very rich man, fhe became his wife,
ana the
rage of the bucks of the day, without any body
troubling themfelves to trace her family or education,
ivhich truth to fay, would have colt fome labour.
Mr. Woudbe, tne lucky fon of a more lucky father,
who nad the common .good fortune to drive his own
het of bright bays, while the unthinking prodigal, to
whom he was fteward, faw his paternal acres go to the
hammer, was rich enough to pleafe his fancy in a
wife ; that wile fo pleafed half the town, that like
Lord Gauntlet, the firft characters took him by the
hand.
Proud of the honour conferred on him by no
bles of the land, he fufFered his pretty wife to enter
tain, and be entertained like a princefs, at the fame
time protelting to his friends, and declaring to herfelf,
ihat if once he had reafon to foppofe her capable of
B 4
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him in the tender point, he would turn her
out of doors without a fhift ; and
very happy it was
for the pretty wife, that detection did not follow of
fence, otherwife not even the gods can tell how often
poor Mrs. Woudbe would have been turned out fhiftlefs.
While the bud of beauty bloomed, nay even while
the rofe was full blown, the nobles continued to vifit
the lady, and take the hufband by the hand ; during
which period, whatever excefs or caprice diftinguifhed
the firft belles of the age, was fure to be imitated by
Mrs. Woudbe ; fhe had her fetes, her public breakfafts,
her private plays, her concerts, her archery, her converfations, and there was a time when fhe was one of
the beft bats in the county ; but, as fhe might have
learned, even from an old almanack, «* all things
change ;" and as the men were no longer to be tempted
to_get agues at her country feat, or furfeits at her
town refidence, the ladies dropped off of courfe.
Ladies ! ! 1
If a novel writer muft be taxed for truth and pro
bability every third line, what is to become of the
avocation, or profefiion, or confeflion, or what the
world pleafes ? The reader is warned, that the author
will plead her privilege, and in future anihilate time,
fpace, and circumftance, whenever her ftory requires
it ; but this once fhe aflures them, that in a certain
country called Utopia, ladies of the firft diftindlion, and
who have even never been found out themfelves, will make
one at the moft ridiculous puppet-fhow, given by wo
men with whom they, never aflbciate, whole whole lives
are
paft in a continued fcene of abandoned depravity,
and who literally rob the miferable proftitute of her
hire ; but the grand fecret, that is the Utopian fecret,
is, the men are there.
Mrs. Woudbe was now becoming a very miferable
woman : fhe had a tall
daughter, and no adorers ; fhe
made her parties, and invited her friends as ufual, but
every foul was engaged : fhe married her daughter
The poor woman was reduced
ftill no body came.
to
defpair when Lady Gauntlet took pity on her, and
carried a chere amie, of high rank, five days out o'i

injuring

—

—
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This was a
every feven, to dine with Mrs. Woudbe.
very coftly confolation, and bore fo hard on Mr.
Woudbe's allowance for houfekeeping, that he infilled
on
pailing four of the winter months at his feat in the

country.
The country ! how

whofe life has
palled in lofing one lover and gaining another ; who
hates reading, and dare not think ; who, pining for
the never-to-be- recalled pail, cannot enjoy the prefent;
who, weary of living, fears to die ; how can fuch a
woman exift in the country !
Bat the evil was irremediable : fhe opened her fad
her ladyfhip at
heart to her friend, Lady Gauntlet
law
Woudbe's
motive
into
fhe was affected
once
Woudbe's dinners
the houfe was really convenient
were
good, his wine excellent, and his wife accom
modating fo that her regret was fincere : fhe felt
acutely for herfelf, but could not take the trouble to
advife her diltreflbd friend, nor, till the inftant when
fhe entered her drefling-room, bellowed a thought on
her exquifite mifery.
Lord Denningcourt had once, as Mrs. Feverfham
faid, " a character." So young, fo handfome, and
fo generous as he was at his entree into life, it was not
in the nature of things for him to be lefs than a favou
rite in the firft circles ; but as Lady Gauntlet and her
friend Mrs. Woudbe, were rather too far advanced in
life to be his lordfhip's tafte, he had, and perhaps he
was the
only man who could refill the fafcination of the
ore lady, and
totally overlook the other. The Coun
tefs had the world at her feet ; but as one ftubborn be
ing rebelled againft her fovereign povver, he was of
more
importance than all the reft ; and though few la
dies die of paffion for a lounger, he was the
magnet
that induced her to oblige her little lord with her com
pany at Mufhroom Place; for, though fhe was in the
fecet of his family arrangements,
nothing fhort of her
own
would
have
carried
her thither.
gratification
To infinuate that Lord
Denningcourt was ignorant
of the Countefs's partiality, would be to
fuppofe him
ignorant alio of the manners of the age, or extremely
ftu-nd : he was neither ;— but though he had been a
can

a

woman,

—

—

—

—

—
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of intrigue,, all his amours had more than mere
cuftom and ton to recommend them ; and he had a
ftrong propenfity to believe the belt fide of every body's
character, and to pity the word. He did not, ofcourfe,
think Lady Gauntlet a Lucrece ; but felf- flattery, or
which he had a competent fhare, perfuaded him, an
man

attachment fo perfevering (it had now lafted three or
four years, that is, whenever they happened to meet)
muft be an uncommon one; and though he had not the
leaft inclination to abate of his indifference, he could
not help treating her with particular refpecL
Lady Gauntlet faw, through that apathy which was
becoming habitual, a concern for the young perfon,
whofe note to him involved her in fuch difficulties ; and
ihe alfo faw a difguft he could ill conceal, increafing
every moment againft his intended wife; fhe took
advantage of the moment, and made herfelf the con
fident of his fet-iing in both points.
He admired Rofa : he fpoke of her embarrafTment
with compaffion, and with regret of her unprotected
he ,fhrunk from the narrow mind his in
fituation ;
affianced wife betrayed, and declared,
almoft
tended and
while fhe fed the jealoufy of her fantaftical filter, and
betrayed her own envy, by reviling a lovely, unoffend
ing" girl, fhe looked like an abfclute fury.
You admire this charming young woman, Lord
Denningcourt," faid Lady Gauntlet, with infinite foftnefs in her eyes and manner.
"
Not as a woman, Lady Gauntlet," replied his
"
but as an unprotected, nay, do you not fee
lordfhip,
ihe is a perfecuted, young creature."
"
Shall I protecl her, Lord Denningcourt ?"
His lordfhip looked furprifed.
"
Will it oblige you?"
"
He kiffed her fair hand.
It will— honour yourfelf, dear Countefs."
"
Will it oblige you ?"
He killed both fair hands, and the lady took the firft
opportunity to fteal from the company in fearch of the
diftreffed damfel, whom fhe was anxious to protedl,..
not only for, but from Lord
Denningcourt; and an
—

opportunity already

half offered.
Poor
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Poor Mrs. Woudbe, in ranfacking her invention for
expedients to kill time in the country, hit on one,
which required all Lady Gauntlet's command of coun
tenance to hear without
laughing outright.
Mrs. Woudbe had been the firft at almoft every
thing ; but ftill there was a point of notoriety, which
her refiience in the country only could attain
fhe
would write a book.
«•'
A book, child !" .exclaimed Lady Gauntlet
"
<c
Harlot's Progrefs
what, would you write the
was on her
checked
the
but
fhe
impulfe of fatire,
lips,
which would fo well defer ve a retort.
Yes, a bjok ! As to your Burneys, and Smiths,
and ivioores, and Pratts, and fuch odd quizzes, one
might make as good ftories from what one fee in ones
own
ih»iuiy, or your ladylhip's and indeed every fa
mily 1 know; but as to caftles, and chains, and moats,
and lovers, thefe now are the things that pleafes me ;
and I am fure, I could out-horror the wax figure all
to
nothing, if could but write a little fafter, and fpell
a little better."
—

—

—

"

—

*

amanuenfis," faid Lady Gauntlet.
This converfation, which palled the laft time the
fair friends met, recurred to Lady Gauntlet's recollec
tion in the moment of Mrs. Woudbe's entrance
"
Yes," faid fhe, internally, " fhe will write, and my
protegee mail be her amanuenfis." Her ladyfhip requeftsd Rofa to walk into the next room, to look at
fome drawings of her daughter's ; and then, after
hearing a catalogue of diftrefTes from poor Mrs.
Woudbe, mentioned her young friend and the book.
Mrs. Woudbe faid fhe was a very lovely girl ; and
inftead of writing books for her, which indeed fhe was
afraid would wear out her patience, might amufe her,
anfvver letters, fill up cards ; and, above all, being fo
pretty, and, as her ladyfhip faid, fo accomplished, her
attraction might help to fill her deferted rooms, and
once more
bri.:g her parties into fafhion.
All this, and more, Lady Gauntlet was fure would
*'

Keep

an

—

,

happen.
But will fhe go into the horrid country with
afked Mrs. Woudbe, in a defponding accent.
"

me

?"

Tha^
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That too Lady Gauntlet pledged herfelf for ; and
Mrs. Woudbe rejoiced at fuch an acquifition was im
patient to fix every thing terms lhe left to her friend,
for the morrow was her doomfday ; to-morrow fheleft London, without a party, for four lottg months,
and it was now the middle of October.
Lady Gauntlet went herfelf to fetch Rofa ; and havhurried over the character of Mrs. Woudbe, as a good
fort of an ignorant woman, abounding in riches, an
nounced the fituation fhe had procured for her, with a
falary of fifty guineas. The only draw-back on the
eligibility of the fituation, fhe confefted, was an obli
gation to go directly to one of the fineft feats in Eng
land, where an extenfive and well-chofen library of
books, mufic, drawing, and fuch domeftic amufements,
were all the refources from ennui.
"
All!" repeated Rofa, with energy, and colouring
from excefs of grateful pleafure.
"
Then you can live happily in the country ?" faid
Lady Gauntlet, embracing her, and affecting to attri
bute the real pleafure fhe felt at the early and unex
pected completion* of her own fecret wifh, to joy at the
eftablifhment of her little friend, as fhe now gai>
"
called her.
But before I prefent you in your new
faid
I muft fpeak of Lord Denning
fhe,
character,''
court.
You blufh- does his name then excite fo much,
pleafure, or is it painful to fpeak of him ?"
Neither, my amiable patronefs," anfwered Rofa,
with an air of ingenuity that confirmed her words.
If I blufh, it is becaufe I feel I have been fo un
grateful as not to think of one to whom I owe fo much
r^ppinefs ; it is Lord Denningcourt I muft thank for
Lady Gauntlet's goodnefs ; but believe me, you can
fpeak on no fubject that will give me pain."
Lady Gauntlet feldom felt a riling blufh ; when the
extraordinary circumftarcs did happen, the mafic of
rouge happily concealed it; at this moment fhe was
conicicus of the weaknefs, and turned away V-er he; d ;
<*
I believe
Well," fhe afTumed,
but, after a paufe,
and
w
muft
belie
I can
word
J
you
you fay ;
every
that is, I have only your intereft and ho
have re
nour at heart, when I hint it is by no means necef—

—

"

—

"

"

—

'

—

—

fary
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n

know

Certainly not," replied Rofa,

with

exactly
a

where

chearful and

which was very acceptable to the
and
Mrs.
Feverfham's hints at that moment
Countefs;
recurring to her recollection, fo accordant with the
referve recommended by her ladyfhip, fhe repeated,
"
No certainly not."
"
You are a charming and a good girl," faid the
countefs " I with my daughters were as complying."
"
tears
Your daughters !" repeated Rofa
ftarting
ah! how happy are they in fuch a
into her eyes
mother!, Enviable bleffing ! a mother, whofe vir
tues and whofe example, pure fpirits muft exult to
emulate."
Lady Gauntlet again turned her face another way,
and haftily patting to the dreffing-room, prefented
Rofa to her friend as her now fettled companion.
Mrs. Woudbe faluted her very gracioufly ; afked if
flared at hearing it
{he could bear the odious country
was her choice
could not think how it were pofhble ;
but her almoft incredulous wonder had in it a certain
degree of Gomfbrt ; —with a companion fo chearful,
all her hours could not be quite deplorable : fhe longed
to
begin the experiment, and even propofed carrying
her home in the carriage to dine with Mr. Woudbe.
Lady Gauntlet faw no objection to the obliging;
offer, as her things might be fent after her
Rofa modeftly fuggefted the propriety of taking
leave of a perlon from whom fhe had received great
civilities.
Lady Gauntlet would take all the return neceflary
for thofe civilities on herfelf; but perceiving, by Rofa's
intelligent countenance, that fhe really had a defire to
return to Madame La Croix, her
ladyfhip, whofe longpractifed, coinciding fweetnefs was grown too much
into nature to fuffer her to oppofe the wifhes of any
being with whom fhe was connected, by direct means,
begged fhe would act in that and every other refpect,
as was moft
agreeable to herfelf; for fuch was her
confidence in the right turn of her mind, her appro
bation would even anticipate every ftep fhe would
chufe

ready acquiefcence

—

—

—

"
—

—

—
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chufe to take. How painfully flattering
Rofa was this goodnefs, and how certain

to

the

grateful

to

carry every
countefs projected.
Mrs. Woudbe, who had a thoufand horrid regula
tions to make previous to her banifhment, took her
leave, and left her future companion to vent the
thankful effufions of her heart at the feet of her noble

point

the

politic

protectrefs.
All that

was

kind, condefcending, and affectionate,

Gauntlet

all that was relpeclfuily enthufiaftic and grateful, was her protegee.
Again the
the
reminded
of
former
latter
the prudence, not to
of
from
Lord Denningcourt
fay neceffity,
concealing
her refidence and fitdation; and to render her fecret
more fecure, me recommended it to her not to inform
La Croix where or with whom fhe was going to rufticate ;
for though La Croix was certainly the beft
creature in the world, fhe was not infallible ; hut nei
ther fhe nor any otne> perfon could tell what they did
not know
ergo, neither Madame La Croix nor any
other perfon was to be trailed with the arrangements
of that morning.
Thus flattered, carefled, and protected, fitting on a
French fofa, in an elegant, highly ornamented dreflingroorn, the perfumes, of Arabia breathing round from
China vafes, filled with blooming fweets, by the fide
of a woman whofe beauty and affability were as fupericr as her rank, hew could Rofa, furrounded by the
fpells of fafcination, refift or fufpect the enchantrefs ;
or how, in pledging her facred word and honour, to
keep her fituation a profound fecret, in fuch a mo
ment, and fuch company, recollect her prior engage
"
ment with poor
to acquaint him with
John Brown,
every ftep fhe took."
Rofa's heart was as pure and as naturally perfect as
her perfon was lovely ; but, as that able delineator of
the human mind, La^iy Gauntlet, faid of Madame
La Croix, fhe was ru infallible fhe at this inftant for
got John Brown, and every promife made to him.
The countefs now having ordered her toilette, fent
her own chair with Rofa :
Madame La Croix wel
comed her with as much warmth as if her abfence had
was

Lady

;

—

—

—

robbed
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robbed her of

a dear
indulgence ; and her countenance
fhe
underftood
a few
hours longer only
when
fell,
would terminate her refidence in
ftreet ; but as fhe
in
the
could
no
world
more
perfon
truly
protefted
love
Countefs
of
and
the
Gauntlet
charming
Tefpecl
than her humble felf, fono being could more implicitly
believe all fhe did was right ; yet it was impoffible to
knovv the lovely Mifs Walfingham, and not regret the
being deprived of her fociety ; for her part, The had
never felt fo difpofed to love any perfon on fo fhort an
acquaintance ; and there was a certain perfon in the
world, a man of high rank and fortune, who would
be in defpair.
In that inftant, while Rofa was wondering whether
Madame alluded to Lord Lowder or Lord Denning
court, and how fhe became acquainted with the defigns
of either, to her utter confufion and difmay, a highvarnifhed carriage drew up to the door ; and fhe faw
Sir Jacob Lydear hand out the beautiful Lady Lowder
Madame La Croix inftantly left the parlour, to
attend the lady and her efcorte, in too much hafte to
obferve the change in Rofa's countenance.
It was now fhe regretted the not accepting Mrs.
Woudbe's offer, and now fhe alio recollected her mo
tives for declining it ; and much as fhe defired to quit
a houfe hitherto fo unexceptionable in her idea,
yet to
and
not
fee
honeft
quit it,
John not explain to him
not fettle a mode of
her fituation
not give him credentials to Scotland ;
how, oh ! how
could fhe anfwerit to her heart, and to her honour, to
do that.
Lady Gauntlet's injunctions, to obferve a total
filence in refpect to where fhe was going, to Madame
La Croix, were not the lefs binding for the fweet, and
gentle manner in which they were enforced ; fhe .could
have no intereft in the arrangement none in the con
cealment ; fhe was influenced by the principles of be
nevolence to affift the friendlefs, and by thofe of virtue
to protect the innocent ; and however interefiing to all
Rofa's former and prefent feelings the preferving an
intercourfe with John, yet fuch was her refpect to the
—

correspondence—

—

—

—

opinion of

her

patronefs,

fuch her idea of the

fublimity

l6
of her
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own real apprshenfion of
if
the
friendlefs and fcrlorn
to
reduced
iniult,
again
fituation from which ihe had been fo unexpectedly de
livered, thnt fhe determined to rr?ke Lady Gauntlet
the confidante of the diftrefsful dilemma fne was in refpectin.g her old friend, and fubmit to her fuperior
wifdom, and that innate tendcrnefs of nature, for
which ihe gave her full credit, the future means of correfponding with him.
While thus recurring to her own immediate fituation,
fhe almofl forgot the perfons who, to her aftoniihment,
were now under the fame roof with herfelf.
She was io entirely a ftranger to the lefs culpable
fide of Sir Jacob Lydear's character, that fhe could
not even
give him credit for the fervice he had ren
dered her, in removing her from Mufhroom Place ;
the recollection of his conduct in Yorkfhire rendered
her fufpicious of the motives for an act by which fhe
was benefited ; and there was nothing fhe more dreaded
Once fhe had a tranfient fufthan being feen by him.
he
that
was the
perfon of rank and fortune Mapicion
clame La Croix alluded to;, but if he had come to the
houfe on fuch an errand, would Lady Lowder have
been his companion ? An interview with her old fchoolcompanion was indeed little lefs defired, though not fo
much feared, as with Sir Jacob.
While thus, with her eyes fixed through the win
dow blind on Lady Lovvder's coach, fhe ruminated on
her fituation, fhe faw it draw off, to make way for
another carriage not lefs fhewy, though the pannels
were only ornamented with an humble W. out of
which ftepped Mrs. W( udbe.
A fiufh of joy overff read Rofa's cheeks, and fhe
was on the
point of flying to her, but Lady Gauntlet's
injunction .urefted herfteps.
To ch
Mrs. Woudbe's protection, would be to

virtue, and fuch her

—

...

not only Madame La Croix, but the Mufhthe
rooms,
Lowders, and every body from whom fhe
wifhed to be concealed, with her fituation, and expofe
the generous Countefs to the ill offices of thofe
people
fo unworthy to be called her friends.

acquaint

Lady
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Lady Lowder, like Mrs. Woudbe, were probably
both Madame's cuftomers ; accident had certainly
brought the latter thither, as fhe was ignorant of her
being an intimate in the houfe, and why not the for
mer ? as to Sir Jacob's
being in London, and in the
train of his mother's vifitor, it was, though unex
pected, a very natural circumftance. In the hope,
—

therefore, fhe might entirely efcape obfervation, fhe
afcended, by a back pair of flairs, to the room where
.ihe had flept ; and, after packing what clothes fhe had
out of her trunk, faw, within half an hour, from the
window, Lady Lowder ftep, alone, into her carriage
that of Mrs. Woudbe not being in waiting.
her new paAn univerfal trepidation feized her;
Sir Jacob
!
and
tronefs gone ;
Lowder
Lady
gone
remaining ! fpite of the good imprefhon Madame's
kindnefs had made on her mind, fhe trembled with apprehenfion. Yes, it muft be Sir Jacob fhe meant ; he
he had made but
was her man of rank and fafhion
too fuccefsful inquiries after her ;— what now fhould
fhe do how make her efcape ?
In that moment a tall, handfome man, in a blue
undrefs frock, a large cocked uniform hat and fierce
cockade, ran gaily up the fteps of Madame's houfe,
fmartly rapped at the door, was let in ; and lo, at the
fame time, the formidable Baronet was let out.
Rofa again refpired with freedom : fhe reproached
herfelf for the half-formed fufpicion of Madame ; and
having finifhed packing her trunks, was defcending
with alacrity to the parlour, when, one of the fhewingrooms being opened by the gentleman who juft entered,
fhe faw Mrs. Woudbe advance, and heard her fay, in
"
a
You are three quarters of an
reproachful tone,
hour beyond your appointment."
The clofing the
door prevented her feeing or hearing more ; and fhe
reached the parlour without a fingle comment on an
incident which ihe was too innocent and too ignorant to
—

—

—

—

—

iufpect,

was

any

thing extraordinary.

to find Madame with
her writing-ftand open before her :
this, however,
fhe foon reconciled to probability ; for, as Madame
had certainly quite as much pride as any French mil
liner

She

was,

however, furprifed

—
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liner need to have, and as fhe had never fpoken either
of an acquaintance or cuftomers who were not titled,
Mrs. Woudbe's rank, Rofa fuppofed, might be coniigned to fome of the work-women*
In a few minutes Mrs. Woudbe's carriage returned ;
and, after it had waited a fhort time, the Lady defcended the flairs, was met in the hall, and attended to
her carriage by Madame.
What became of the gentleman who outftaid his ap
pointment, was- no part of Rofa's inquiry ; fhe was
now wholly taken
up in making peace with her own
heart— atoning, by every poffible attention to Ma
dame, for the injuftice ihe had fecn t'y done her; and
Madame, on her part, was cnlly occupied, by endea
vours to draw from the
umuipecting Rofa. the place
where fhe might have ihe ho^pinefs to fee her;— but
had fhe been fifting the moil practifed, inftead of the
molt artlsfs of women, her attempts could not have
been more completely defeated ; for Rofa, after confeffing Cne was under an obligation of honour not to
reveal her deftination, referred her to the Countefs of
Gauntlet, whom (he doubted not would permit the
friendly intercourfe fhe was fo politely anxious to
obtain.
Madame wa filenced at once: fhe knew Lady
Gauntlet muft have been impelled, by very ftrong
motives indeed, to take fo beautiful a creature as
Rofa under her protection ; ihe fufpected that the
charms of the young ftranger had fome how, or fome
where, attracted certain regards inimical to the Countefs's deareft in te reft, and the intention to conceal her
from the world j uftified thofe fufpicions.
Madame had herfelf formed fome plans, which the
removal of Rofa muft fubvert, but fhe dared not at
tempt to counteract the will and pleafure of the divine
Countefs.
Well, then, my charming friend," cried Ma
fhould any event reftore you to the liberty of
dame,
"

"

for your/elf, you will not forget ;«<?."
Rofa CDloured : fhe wifhed to explain that fhe was
the moil obliged creature to Lady Gauntlet, and the
moil happy, in fubmitting every thing to her, in the
world ;

thinking
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announced, and fhe

regretted deeply her conftant friend was out of town.
In the evening Lady Gauntlet called to take Rofa
from
ftreet in her carriage.
Madame was fo
■

humble, fo fervile, and fo officious about the Countefs,
and, in her pre fence, fo unmindful of every thing elfe,
that Rofa was fpared any pain in the feparation ; and,
when feated at the back of the vis-a-vis, her retrofpect of the five minutes did not raife Madame in her

eilimation.
The Countefs was thoughtful ; and Rofa did not
prefume to break a filence, no lefi, new than awful,
while the carriage, like all other coronetted carriages,
flew over the pavement, till it flopped in Portman-

Square.
Mrs. Woudbe receive.! her with rapture; her eyes
red v.ith weeping, but ihe made fully up for Lady
GaunuetV-. iiietv^i ; her tnn^us ran in.-ehantly ; and
had it been pohibic to annihdate time and fpace, no
woman would have
been happier ; for Mr. Woudbe
had promifed that, on her contenting to flay in the
country four months inftead of three, fhe fhould, on
her return to town, give a mafquerade, and invite
every body, which was the moft delightful thing in the
world, for, under a mafk, every body would be fure
were

to

come.

Gauntlet's want of fpirits was accounted for
on the entrance of Mr. Woudbe, who delicately affured
her, he was credibly informed, by fome of her ene
mies, Lord Gauntlet was in danger of lofing both his
Her ladyfhip arofe with dignity, em
title and eftate.
braced both Rofa and her friend, without feeming to
have heard Mr. Woudbe, and permitted him to lead
her to her carriage.
Rofa burft into tears. What ! had fuch a woman
enemies ! ah ! well then might fo wretched a being as
herfelf be opprefled and perfecuted
well might the
dear and charming woman appear out of fpirits her
heart muft beat in unifon with her lord,
with the fa
her
of
children
her
ther
intereft, her honour was
;
his ;
his deprivations muft affect his griefs over
ah ! why was fhe not permitted to ufe her
whelm
humble efforts to confole, to attend, to watch by her ?

Lady

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

"

Oh,
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Oh, for heaven's fake!" cried Mrs. Woudbe^

"

don'rbe in the difmals I am all over nerve, and
expected you would amufe me."
Rofa recollected the duties of her fituation ; and
apologifed for the natural emotions of grief at parting
with her invaluable friend. Mr. Woudbe joined them,
and was fo highly pleafed with the addition his wife
had made to the family, that the evening went off with
fo much fatisfaclion on his part, eafe on that of his
wife, and content on that of R.ofa, it was not till fhewn
to an handfome bed-chamber that fhe lamented
Lady
Gauntlet's domeflic troubles on her own account. The
cloud which hung on her ladyfhip's brow prevented the
intended confidence reflecting poor John ; and as the
hour for their departure from town was fixed at ten,
fhe had no alternative but writing.
If any thing could excufe Mrs. Woudbe's averfion to
the retirement her hufband thought neceffary, it was
his country feat and manner of living in it. The houfe
was
large without being convenient, fplendid without
comfort, gaudy without elegance ; its front was in the
middle of a large dirty village, and the grounds be
hind, fo loaded with old timber and young plantations,
as to obftruct every poflible view of the
adjacent
—

country.
Inftead of

a

verted into

a

well chofen library, the apartment,
for that purpofe, had been con
theatre, a St. Cecilia's hall, and a

large
originally defigned
dancing-room.

Mr. Woudbe read books of agriculture, and treatifes on farriery, in a room erected in the garden ;
where, as he had good reafons for not entrufting his
affairs to a fteward, he kept his own accounts, and
tranfacted the juftice bufinefs of the village.
When Mrs. Woudbe did read at all, her ftudies were
the thumb'd volumes of a little circulating library at
the next market town ; the only books her manfion con
tained were a family bible, fome old fchool-books of
her daughter, and a few novels publifhed by fubfcription, where fhe had the pleafure to fee her cwn name
in the printed alphabetical lift, among the W's of

quality.
A few
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A few

glaring rofes, painted by her half-educated
daughter, and fluck over her drefling-room chimney,
were all the traits of drawing about Mrs. Woudbe, and

fhe did not underftand a note of mufic— So much for
the elegant amufements of the country feat of Mr.
Woudbe.
Mrs. Woudbe could neither bear folitude, nor be
amufed by the company ihe could command : Rofa, the
charming companion chance fo unexpectedly threw in
her way, foon thared the fate of the reft of her favo
rites ; for Rofa was totally a flranger to all the fcenes
of delightful difiipation which furnifhed topics toamufe
her.
She had neither read nor feen, and cOuld not
talk, on fubjects to entertain her patronefs, who often,
very often, preferred the company of her ignorant lo

that of her elegant companion.
After fatiguing herfelf and Rofa two days, by run.ning over the houfe and grounds, rather toabufe than
fhew them, the poor woman firft became gloomy, then
peevilh, and at laft rude. Nothing, either Rofa or
any other perfon did, pleafed her, and the worft part of
her ill hu.'aour fell, according to the old charter, on
her humble companion.
If Rofa was chearAil—it was well for her, fhe had

quacious

woman, to

—

nothing to figh after : if, finking
under the poignancy of retrofpedtion, her down-cait
eyes traced, without marking, the flowers on the car

no

trouble,

pet, fhe

no

care,

the dulleft creature in the univerfe,
enough to give the horrors, inftead of curing them ;
and if, neither gay nor grave, fhe happened to hit the
happy medium., oh how conceitedly infipid !
Rofa felt the flavery fhe was in, but faw no profpect
was

—

—

of

lead from bad to worfe,
when
fhe
could dare to acquaint
except Lady Gauntlet,
her with her fufferings, fhould be pleafed to recom
mend her to fome other fituation ; and the anfwer ihe
received from her ladyfhip, in refpect to her friend
John, had encreafed her refpect ; and gratitude for her
patronefs, without encouraging her to hope any future
letters, except in anfwer to thofe fhe might pleafe to

emancipation

that

might not

write, would be acceptable.
Her
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Her ladyfhip, in the moil obliging terms, com
mended her attachment to an old friend, promifed if
he came to La Croix, where he had not yet been, fhe
would herfelf give him an addrefs to Mr. Woudbe's,
having ordered him to be fent to her for that purpofe ;
faid fhe was going toBath, Sec. but gave no addrefs there.
This letter then, amid many, other daily mortifica
tions, was a new fource of grief and perplexity : either
fome accident had happened to poor John, or he was
deceived in the means by which he meant to acquaint
hirnfelf with her re fide nee ; in either cafe, fhe had no
pofTible means of fervirg him, and felt every hour
more keenly than the laft, a misfortune which deprived
her of a fincere and honeft, though humble friend, at
a
period, when the more fhe faw of his fuperiors, the
more fhe valued and regretted him.
Sad and folitary were moft of the hours fhe paffed
under Mrs. Woudbe's protection : the hufband was
vulgar and purfe proud ; the wife peevifh, ignorant,
and often rude ; they had no virtues, and having no
refources within themfelves, could not be tolerable
company to a third perfon.
There was belonging to this houfe, which Mr.
Woudbe bought a great bargain, a chapel, kept for
mew, not devotion ; and an old out -of-tune organ,
left in it by the former owner, ftlll remained ; thither
our
poor beggar went, when the cold was not too intenfe, to play, to weep and to ruminate on the inci
dents of her life ; and thither too did the image of
him, whom no change of circumftance had power en
tirely to banifh from her heart, purfue her.
There fhe wept over the happy fcenes of childhood
at
Mount-pleafant ; there fhe mourned for the good
Major, and there fhe had full leifure to recollect and
regret the fate of his beautiful Kattie ; and her lefs
pitiable mother ; there indeed, all her early friends,
as well
as
late attachments, rofe in array before
her hopelefs fancy ;
had Lady Gauntlet condefcended
to encourage her to write, dear Mrs.
Harley was at
Bath, and fome happy chance might have difcovered
her addrefs ;
had fhe been blefled with acquaintance
or
family connexions, through fome or other of them
—

—

—

—

—

fhe
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the dear
!" cried
oh
And,
"
me paffionately,
why, why muft my Elinor, the
dear
dear,
companion of my youthful happinefs ! why
muft fhe be loft to the poor friendlefs Rofa."
A dreary winter, paft thus in unavailing regret, and
hopelefs defpondence, could not act as a cofmetic on
the complexion ; a green and yellow melancholy began
to invade the lilly of Rofa's face and neck ; her appe
tite failed, and fhe was faft finking into defpair, when
a fudden
change in Mrs. Woudbe, by interellirig her
feeling for another, diverted her mind from brooding
over its own corrofive retrofpects.
Mrs. Woudbe became at once all affection, harmony
and good nature ; fhe could not exift a moment with
out dear
Wally, as fhe chofe to call our heroine ; dear,
dear creature ! what was life without her ! her fenfe,
her tafte, her opinion were infallible, nobody living
or dead was ever like her !
Rofa, naturally grateful and affectionate,' greeted
the change with a mixture of pleafure and pity : it
was
certainly more defirable to be an object of regard,
than reproach, even if that regard was more the refult
of caprice, than judgment; and fhe could not but
companionate a mind fo weakly fubject to every new
dart of paflion.
A very fhort time after the change in Mrs. Woudbe's
temper, Rofa was, in form, inverted with all the ho
nours of a confidential friend ;
knowing, as the lady
faid, the goodnefs as well as fenfibility of her nature,
fhe would commit to her the fecret forrow which too
fatally affected her temper and embittered all her en

Ihe might have found means of
and beloved Mrs. Walfingham.

difcoyering
"

—

joyments.
Poor Mrs. Woudbe's parents, though ancient gentry,
„had, fhe faid, the misfortune to be reduced to the neceflity of accepting pecuniary aids from Mr. Woudbe.
This, as far as related to the poverty of her pa
rents, Rofa well underftood ; for Mr. Woudbe, who
had no idea of hiding his candle under a bufhel, was,
particularly after fupper, by no means afhamed of
telling the exact fum he allowed them.

But
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But poor Mrs. Woudbe had a natural brother, the
fon of her father by an amiable foreigner, who was inexpreflibly dear to her, and though the moil amiable
of men, fo unaccountably obnoxious to her hufband,
that he would not hear him named : now this dear bro
ther, who had been unfortunate, had a lovely wife and
a
large family of helplefs children, with no dependence
but on her.
Mrs. Woudbe fighed ; alas ! he was her dear and
only brother, Rofa wept ; and the finale of this moving
hiftory was, a requeft on the part of the diftrefTed rela
tion, that Rofa would receive this dear brother's letters
under her cover, as Mr. Woudbe forbid her correfponding with him ; and as the poft letters being car
ried to his compting-room, he might know the hand,
and be difpleafed with his innocent wife ; Rofa confented and became a dearer creature than ever.
Mrs. Woudbe's brother was a very conftant corre
spondent, and his fitter's good humour continuing,
ihe had leifure to refume her plan of book- writing, and
in order to out-Herod Herod, in the defcription of
black forefls, dark woods, and rufhing torrents, took
the whim of night rambling ; fometimes through a
wildernefis at the back of the houfe, to a cafcade of
water that fell into a large bafon ; at others to a thickgrove, at the extremity of the park, and this often in
weather that fhould endear a comfortable fire- fide, for
the exprefs purpofe of writing up to the deformed fide
of nature.
Mr. Woudbe, who was at all times ex
ceedingly proud of feeing his wife's name in the newfpapers, provided nothing impertinent glanced at the
tender points, either in his character or hers, encou
raged her fcribbling mania ; and, at the hours when
fhe retired to her clofet, to begin the notable hiftory,
which, before a fingle line was wrote, fhe chriftened
the Grim Abbefs, or Dumb Nun of St. Bog-andmoat, an embargo was laid on the fpeech of all the domeftics, who were alfo provided with flannel focks to
move about in, that no interruption might be given
the coming wonder.
But, notwithftanding fo much care and ftudy, the

literary brat remained

in

embryo

:

The

lady

wrote

very
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worfe
and, what was not to be re
than all ; fo that neither the
invented
worfe
medied,
llillnefs of the dreary country, the fine, free hand
writing of Rofa, nor evening rambles among trees in
the dark, afufted the Grim Abbefs, or Dumb Nun of
Bo?-and-moat.
Mr. Woudbe was difappointed ; but as the lady promifed to write next year, and as that promife was a
kind of implied agreement to return to the country
next
year, he agreed to go to town, and give her the
reins in all preparations tor the mafquerade.
Well might Rofa confider the laft four months as a
lapfe in her extraordinary life ; for though, fince fhe
had become Mrs. Woudbe's confidante in the affair of
her dear natural brother, fhe could form no wifh within
the walls of Mr. Woudbe's houfe, or the paling of his
park, but what was even anticipated ; yet, the kindnefs was too fyftematical, too uniform, and too fludied,
to excite any of the thrilling fenfations, the
grateful
enthufiafm, which were raifed by every word and look
of Lady Gauntlet ; but the joyful break, which letters
from that charming woman, made on the famenefs of
her life, were no more ; fhe had ceafed to anfwer,
which was equal to declining to receive letters ; and
fhe had never heard from poor John.
That London,
which was the haven of happinefs to Mrs. Woudbe,
had nothing in it for her ; nor did that country fhe was
fo eager to leave afford one object to pleafe or to regret.
She was now, in the very bloom of her days, lite
rally wafting her fweets in the defert air ; the infipidity
of her exiftence naturally call a cloud over her once
chearful temper : true, ihe was no longer expofed to
infult or diftrefs ; but with Mrs. Woudbe, all her good
fenfe, accompliihments, and fine tafte, were as much
buried as they could have been among the Shetland
fifhermen ; for, in fpite of that Lady's invariable kindnefs, ihe often perceived her company and converfation
were irkfome.
Thus left to a few fuch books as were relifhed by
mere
country miffes, or to the tormenting retrofpect of
in which the one image fhe wilhed to for
fcenes,
paft
get was always predominant, her fancy took a retroVol. III.
C
grade
very bad

—

fpelt

—
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grade turn, and refted in

anguifh

on

the

paft, without

°ne hopelefs glance at what was to come.
Meanwhile the preparations for town went on ; th-e
day was fixed— Mr. Woudbe's favings put him in goodhumour ; he prefented his wife with a bill of a thoufand pounds, to begin the feafon in London, and an
order for a pearl necklace of five hundred pounds price
on his jeweller.
All, therefore, was halcyon with
Mrs. Woudbej who alfo infilled on Rofa's acceptance
of a bank note of fifty pounds, to make purchafes
equal to the honourable ftation of her companion*

CHAP.
Lovj
tc
tl
"

"

Y

life

above

II.

fairs.

Ye tinfel Infecls whom a Court maintains,
That count your beauties only by your ftains^
Spin all your cobwebs o'er the eye of day$
The mufe's wing ihall brufh you all away."

ESTERDAY Mr. and Mrs. Woudbe, with

a

grand retinue, arrived at their houfe in Portmanfquare, from their feat in Dorfetfhire." So faid the
newfpapers, and what was rather out of their way,
they faid truth.
One of Mrs. Woudbe's firft vifits was to Madame
La Croix ; whither, Rofa was pleafed fhe was not in
vited to accompany her; as ilill
adhering to the com
mands of her patronefs, fhe refolved to pay her duty
in Pall- Mall, before fhe was feen
any where elfe ; and
accordingly, having borrowed Mr. Woudbe's coach
the firft morning after their arrival in town, fhe was
announced to Lady Gauntlet at her ufual breakfaft hour.
The Countefs of Gauntlet had no longer an intereft
in the affairs of the Beggar, as Lord Denningcourt
had taken himfelf from the polite world in a more exti.
-.ordinary manner than he had lately lived in it. His
cbilike to his bride elect, which took firm root at the
tirr.e Rofa was fainting at Mufhroom Place, increafed
io rapidly, that, before he left that elegant feat, it was
—
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into downright averfion. He had ftruggled
in vain with his feelings ; he was a few thoufands al
ready in debt, and had only as few hundreds to fupport
the dignity of his peerage : he was, as Mr. Feverfham
As proud as Lucifer, and as poor as Timon."
faid,
It was therefore a difficult point to give up eighty
thoufand pounds ; but Lord Denningcourt was not ap
palled by difficulties ; before the marriage articles were
figned, and after he had been made the happy hufband
of one of Sir Solomon Mufhroom's co-heirefTes in all
the papers, he left his P P. C. at Mufhroom Houfe,
and had fince only been heard of by report ; which
ftated, that he had retired to his old caftle in the north
with a young girl, of whom he was fond, to vegetate

improved

"

in

obfcurity.
As whenever the Countefs of Gauntlet had

happened
fhe
was
actually
Denningcourt,
ungrateful
herfelf
in
the
indiffe
to
love,
fancy
deeply
difpofed
rence with which her tender regard had been received,
could not be expected to leave an impreflion on her
mind, favourable to any requeft of his ; but though
fhe owed nothing to Lord Denningcourt, fhe was too
politic to fail in refpect to herfelf.
No woman could manifeft lefs regard to the cenfure
of the world than her ladyfhip, yet it was not poffible
to meet

the

tenacious of a certain impreflion, which fhe
had fuccefsfully fubftituted for character, and which
actually had in many points fortened, and in others
dropped a veil over the moll flagrant and immoral ac
tions ; that fweet and infinuating foftnefs
that irrethat polite affability
iiftable fuavity of manner
that
a
voice
in
namelefs grace, which,
of the moll perfect
to more than words,
utterance
and
harmony, gave
fafcinated the faculties as well as fight— that dangerous
delufion, which, darting from her melting eyes, funk
into the foul, were all the effect of deep ftudy and confummate art.
The reader already knows both X.ord and Lady
Gauntlet were well received in the moll moral court in
Europe ; and his lordfhip had a handfome appointment
there, procured by the intereft of his Countefs ; the
necellity, therefore, of filencing fome, buying off
C z
others,
to

be

more

—

—

—
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others, and

mollifying all fhe poflibly could of the in
fufferers
dignant
by her deteftable immorality, and by
her fuccefsful deceit, is obvious : fhe was indeed fo
fenfible of the advantage of a good report, even from
her Ioweft dependants, that fhe had reduced fmiles and
affability to a regular fyftem. Rofa, the mere child
of nature, was in reality what Lady Gauntlet fo finely
acted ; but as what in the one was the fpontaneous
difplay of an artlefs mind, was in the other attained
with the utmoft labour and difficulty ; it was as natural
for her ladyfhip to fufpect the fincerity of Rofa, as it
was for Rofa to believe Lady Gauntlet all fhe appeared.
Confcious of her own fecret motives for the kindnefs
ihe had fhewn to Rofa, Lady Gauntlet dared not throw
off the mafk, leaft they fhould become too palpable to
be miftaken even by the filly Mrs. Woudbe.
She had, in the fecurity of her empire over her vic
tims, affected to fmile at, nay, even pity the pangs of
many a deferred wife, and many a difappointed miftrefs ; and, in more than one inftance, while fhe rived
the foul of affection, and planted daggers into the fond
and wedded heart of her friend, fo contrived to time
her tears* fo patiently to endure foirow, as to appear
to the faithlefs hufband, herfelf the amiable fufferer,
But to
and the injured wife, the mercilefs offender.
give the world reafon to fuppofe,' nay, to admit to
herfelf, that her advances were repelled, and her
charms feen with indifference, was torture even fhe
could not bear ; therefore, civility to her protegee was
politic, if not neceffary.
Rofa, tranfported to find herfelf received with un
changed kindnefs, could not contain the grateful effuiions of her guilelefs heart; and fo powerful is the
emanation of virtuous enthufiafm, it affected even Lady
Gauntlet.
When her firft emotions were fubfided in a, flood of
tears, Lady Gauntlet, in mere regard for the intereft
of her praegte, drew from her all fhe thought of the
—

Wccdbes, as well as the fecret of the natural brother,
vvhich, indeed, was the only part of the communication
ti at appeared at all new to her; for though her de-

icription

of Mrs. Woudbe's

degant

retreat was

proved
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fo erroneous, and their treatment of Rofa, the much
greater part of the winter, fo different from what (he
expe&ed, allpaffed as matter of courfe, except the
fifterly affection of the lady for her unfortunate bro
ther, which was a theme of fo much intereft, fhe had
it repeated over and over ; and, in return, acquainted
Rofa with the ftrange conduct of Lord Denningcourt,
to which Ihe added hints, that her own fon, Lord
Delworth, was a candidate for the fair hand of the
forfaken lady ; that Lord Lowder, having unfortu
nately loft all his bets for the laft two years, had been
obliged to try his fortune in another climate, leaving
his beautiful Countefs to be confoled by his handfome
relation, Sir Jacob Lydear, who being in the feme un
fortunate habit of betting oa all occafions, and feldom
failing, like his lordfhip, to iofe, was in a way like
him alfo, to be obliged to change the fcene. Satire
beautiful mouth of Lady
came blunted from the
Gauntlet ; it indeed feemed to change its nature ; and
what would have difgufted Rofa from any other per
fon, amufed her as the efiuhoas of perfect good-hu
mour from her amiable patronefs.
Lord Lawier abroad, Lord Denningcourt in the
country, and Sir Jacob fo engaged between confoling
the bewitched widow and betting, there could be no
danger from him ; what then had Rofa to fear, while
happy in the continued regard of the moil amiable wo
man in the world, who, all condefcenfion,
requefted
fhe would inform Mrs. Woudbe, that her box at the
opera was at herfervice, her daughters being on a vifit
with their intended fifter-in-law at Mufhroom Place,
and herfelf juft fetting off for Windfor though fhe
would not leave town without firft fending her chair to
leave a card at dear Mrs. Woudbe's door.
Rofa returned to Portman-fquare delighted and to be
delighted : the report of the coming mafquerade was
already diffeminated among the idlers of fafhion, Who
knew Mrs. Woudbe?
Nobody. Who wifhed on this
occafion to know her?
Every body. The door was
thronged with carriages ; Ducheffes," Counteffes, and
fimple Ladies, with all the beautiful unmarried women
in town, left cards ; and many a
proud name, to whofe
—

—

—

—

—
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vvhQie
for, faid, in indirect

abfolute

hope

ftranger,

invite me to your mafquerade."
The humble vifitors who were ufually admitted to
eat Mr. Woudbe's dinners, and flatter his wife, could
not now
gain admittance : All was agreeable buftle ;
painters, carpenters, artificial flower- makeis, rnuftcians, confectioners, milliners, mantua and robemakers, thronged the hall, fhouldering each ether
for precedence.
Rofa, to whom the fcene was in every refpect per
fectly new, and who, with all the humble confeioufnefs of her own mean origin, was very much difpofed
to refpect high rank,
notwithftanding the fpecimen
Lord Lowdti had given her of certain manners, run
over the cards, 2nd was
particularly flruck with one,
on which the names of the Countefs of Denmn tf court
and Mi.r3 Angus were written.
The Countefs of Denningcourt!" exclaimed Rofa.
*'
I am myfelf furprifed," cried Mrs. Would-be.
Not Lady Gauntlet's chair, but herfelf, was at that
moment announced.
The report of the mafquerade
had reached her ladyfhip juft as fhe was ftepping into
her travelling-chaife to fet off for Windfor ; but as fhe
would want at leaft a dozen tickets for herfelf and
friends, fhe could not poftibly rifk giving Mrs. Woudbe
xeafon to doubt the warmth of her attachment, fo was
in time to join her in furprife at feeing the Countefs of
Denningcourt's card on Mrs. Woudbe's table.
"
'Tis the Countefs Dowager," faid fhe, addrefiing
Rofa. " Sure, the odd woman is not already weary of
her lozenge ; or perhaps fhe wants to exhibit her lunatic
terms,

Pray, ma'am,

—

'«

protegee

on

mafquerade."

'

think, with fubmiffion to your ladyfhip,
it is Mifs Angus ; who, in
joined Mr. Woudbe,
order to get a ticket, has left her aunt'i card, by way
"

1 rather

"

her own."
As Rofa always concluded Kattie Buhanun was car
ried off by Mr. Angus, ihe could not hear the name

of

introducing

without emotion.
"
I fhall invite her brother," faid Mrs. Woudbe.
"
A fine
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A fine young fellow enough, but very ftupid,"
anfwered the Countefs. " He dined in our party one
Sunday at Lowder's, and brought with him a ftrange
creature from Scotland, whom I remember, though
placed by the Countefs at my table I thank her—
would not play.
If you wifh to be amufed, invite
him too.
Cameron Doctor Cameron, I think, was
his ugly name.."
Oh, dear madam!" cried Rofa, out of breath
with emotion, «' he is thebeft the very beftof men."
But recollecting that his being in company with a man
who feduced his ward, the daughter of his deceafed
friend, could not be reconciled to the action of the beft,
'*
the very beftof men, fhe added, «* I I believe
The ladies both laughed.
"
Ycu, you believer* faid Lady Gauntlet. " Well,
I am glad you have your doubts ; for cc rtainly it would
be a pity fo ugly and ilrange a mortal mould be the
beft the very beit."
Rofa was filent.
She thought no more of the cards,
though requeued by Mrs. Woudbe to fort them. Poor
Kattie Buhanun \ bid, perhaps, in fome obfcure part
of the world, while her feducer was received into the
fociety of even fuch good women as Lady Gauntlet
occupied her thoughts, and from her they naturally re
curred to the Major-, Caftle Gowrand, and the burnfide.
Her agitation increafed : fhe was obliged to
retire.
The ladies looked at each other.—'*
Mighty odd
this," crijd the Countefs.
I think fo," faid her friend.
I have a notion fhe is Scotch herfelf," cried
Lady
Gauntlet.
Mrs. Woudbe looked all wonder : fhe
thought the
Countefs was well acquainted with her family and
connection.
"
The Countefs was never at a lofs.
With her
fhe
faid
but
who knew what connection a
;
family,"
fo
handfome
young girl
might make."
—

—

"

—

—

—

"

"

««

"

But her country ?"
She had been recommended from the north ;" but
her ladyfhip had not another moment to ftay, her car"
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riage waited ; and had Mrs. Woudbe been lefs engroffed
by the mafquerade preparation, fhe might have found^

fome little contradiction in her friend's account of
Rofa; but having fo many charming things to think
of, and having alio an idea, that fuch a beautiful girl
as Rofa
doing the honour of her houfe, would really
attract company thither, on lefs public occafions, and
moreover other private reafons to be fatisfied with her
companion, whatever point of the compafs fhe came
from, fhe did not ernbarrafs her with queilions of
when fhe rejoined her, and exprefTed her
out

curiofity,
regret
The

tion

to

finding Lady Gauntlet gone.
next evening Mrs. Woudbe fignified her inten
avail herfelf of Lady Gauntlet's offer ®f her

at

chufe a head drefs for the
at her expence ; but though
the caufe of re drain t no longer exifted, Rofa having
omitted to mention it to her patronefs, declined going
there, and Mrs. Woudbe obligingly chofea very handforae turban and feathers for her herfelf.
The fplendour of the fpectacle, the mufic, dancing,
and company, were no lefs new than pleafing to our
Beggar. Mrs. Woudbe knew every lady, and there
were fome few women, and
many men, who knew
her ; and whether from the report of her mafquerade,
or the uncommon
beauty of her companion, or both,
the box was foon crowded.
Among the many who
iixed a fcrutinizing eye on our heroine, fhe recognized
the conftant vifitor of Madame La Croix, and politely
returned his low bow.
"
Do you know Lord Aron ?" faid Mrs. Woudbe.
Lord Aron!" repeated Rofa, with furprize.
*'
Lord Aron Horfemagog
you
you know him
bowed to him."
I know him now," anfwered Rofa, " and am aftonifhed I did not before recollect his features ; though
indeed I have heard much more than I ever faw of his
lordfhip ; my perfonal knowledge of him, till I faw
him in London, was very tranfient."
You met him at Lady Gauntlet's, I fuppofe,"
faid Mrs. Woudbe, carelefsly ; " he it a great admirer
of pretty women."—
Lord

box, and defired Rofa
oceafion at La Croix's,

to

"

—

"

"

-

—
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Lord Aron had now got near the back of Rofa's
chair, and uttered a profufion of foft nothings to Mrs.
Woudbe, while his eyes were fixed on her companion;
indeed it feemed to be the rage of the -evening, to
flatter one lady, and flare the other out of counte
nance ; for fuch a number of men fucceeded each other,
during the whole evening, who did nothing elfe, that
Rofa was difgufted, and tired even of mufic before the

opera was over.
Mrs. Woudbe

led the way to the coffeeroom, her fpirits exhilarated and her colour heightened
by that adulation of which fhe had fo fenfibly felt the
lofs.
Here again the men, even thofe who did not take
the trouble to fpeak, crowded round to gaze, and
Rofa, ready to fink with confufion, looking about in
hope of efcaping the general obfervation, had nearly
fhrieked at the fight of Mr. Montreville talking to
Lord Aron Horfemagog, and both earneftly observ
ing her.
As, after the firft furprife, nothing qpuld be more
natural than for a gentleman, with whom fhe had been
acquainted, and from whom fhe had received fuch fervices, to fay nothing of his avowed paffion, to addrefs
her ; in the full expectation he would do fo, fhe fummoned every principle of proper pride, of delicacy,
and of fenfe to the aid of her fortitude,
fecretly ex
the
that
her
of
ulting
refpect ability
appearance and
fituation would render the rencounter lefs
embarraffing
on her lide, than if fhe had met him in the fame circumltance in which fhe left Pontefract ; but it is im
potable to defcribe her feelings when, though fhe per
ceived his attentions were ftill fixed on her, he made
no motion towards
addrefting^her, not even a recog
bow.
nizing
Aftonifhed at a conduct which,
confidering every
circumrtarice, was little lefs than infult ; painfully oppreffed by the gaze of the increafing crowd, and lefs
able to fupport the heat, from the excefs of her
agita
tion, fhe could but juft articulate a requeil to Mrs.
Woudbe to remove, if pofhble, out of the crowd.

undauntedly

C5
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lady was with renovated vanity,
been made ;
a more mal a propos requeil could not have
to fome
Prefently," laid fhe, turning a willing ear
to
clofe
fine things Duke Evergreen was whifpering
intoxicated

as

that

"

her cheek.
Rofa, no longer able to bear her fituation,
became courageous from wounded pride and harrowed
feeling; fhe made a defperate effort, and pufhing
through the crowd with burning cheeks, and eyes fuffufed with tears, which fhe made every effort to con
ceal, gained the pafiage, and happening to turn to the
door, faw Mrs. Woudbe's fervants, who con

right
cluding their miftrefs
which conveyed her to

was

coming, opened a chair,
carriage before they found

the
their miftake ; the men then returned, and it is hard to
fay whether the fenfation of indignation or fenfibility
Montreville and
were moft painful, when fhe beheld
Lord Aron, though not together, each watching her

motions.
Lord Aron advanced to the oppofite fide of the' coach
from where Montreville ilood, and bluntly lamented
her fudden removal from La Croix ; it was his inten
tion, he faid, to offer her terms and place her in a better
fituation every way than that in which, after all his
vain enquiries he now found her, and though certainly
her value was leliened by being with Mrs. Woudbe,
and her clofe connection with Lady Gauntlet, yet fuch
was his
prefent favourable ientiments, he would do any

thing

to

—

Mrs. Wcudbe was not a little angry when fhe per
ceived Rofa had left her, but common decency would
not allow her to remain, after the
young perfon fhe
chatrtncd had quitted the coffee room alone ; fhe there
fore inilantly followed, and the chair reached her co,ich
in the moment Lord Aron was
profeffing what he would
do to make Rofa
happy.
Mrs. Woudbe entered the
carriage in very ill hu
mour, and Rofa was in no difpoiition to
attempt to
break her angry filcnce ; both the manner and matter
of-Loid Aron's addrefs, aitonifned and confounded
her ;-^-<< he meant to offer her terms ! to
place her in
a fituation
to
that
in
which
he
found her ! her
fupcrior
value leffened by living with Mrs. Woudbe !" this was
a

ftrarge
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ft range mode of expreffion, and fhe could no other
way interpret it, than that he intended offering himfelf
to her
acceptance, and thought her confequence lowered
by living in a dependent fituation ; but what could he
mean about
Lady Gauntlet ? furely it would honour
any fituation to be ciofely connected with her!' but be
his meaning what it would, how light was the atten
tion he excited, compared with the burning torture
which, though it could neither be called anger, indig
nation, nor grief, fwelled her bofomalmoft toburfting,
when (he thought on Montreville, and when fhe contrailed his behaviour now, with what it had been.
She retired to her chamber the moment they got
home, excufed nerfelf from fupper, and was walking
up and down the room in agony, when Mrs. Woudbe's
woman entered, to defire that ihe would not
go to reft,
for tnat her miftrefs begged to fpeak with her after
a

fupper.
Every thing

fhe now faw, heard, or expected, was
full of Montreville ; " particular bufinefs !"
fhe
trembled and promifed obedience.
Yes, the bulinjfs muil concern him ; what could he
have to fay ? could he fuppofe her mean enough to for
give ? oh never, never! what! to be treated with
marked contempt ! could he palliate that ?
impoffible !
time now crept ;
the tardy moments lingered
till fhe was fummoned to Mrs. Woudbe, who too intent
on her own affairs, to mark the
eager look of Rofa, as
flie watched the expected particular bufinefs from
Montreville, bid her, in a low voice, fhut the door.
and Rofa's heart beat through her flays.
Now then
Mrs. Woudbe hefitatingly told her, that
Now then
fhe had a commlifion of the utmoft importance to entrufr.
to her
ihe muft take her cafket of jewels to Madame
La Croix's, before eleven the next morning, and de
liver them to her dear natural brother, who would
meet her there to receive them.
The difappointed Rofa burft into tears.
Mrs. Woudbe, whofe tremulous voice fpoke an in
ward agitation ihe could with extreme difficulty con
quer, and whofe inflamed eye told a tale of fecret an—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

guifh, caught

the infection

j

indeed, without betraying
fecret-,
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of the -uthor
venture to

fay,

to

keep

«i

whatever

the pangs which rent the bofom of the virtuous
Rofa, thofe that fwelled in the guilty foul of Mrs.

were

Woudbe,

were

equally excruciating.

tears of her humble companion
excited by fympathy for her, and perhaps fearing
a too nice
inquilition in confequence, Mrs. Woudbe
endeavoured to affume a cheerful afpect.
"
It is certainly very provoking," faid fhe,
juft on
have
as
1
the eve of my mafquerade, when,
yon to
take the trouble off my hands, I intended to have
worn all my own jewels, and hire fome others ; but
that brother, that
1 will explain the affair to you :
dear, though natural brother, has been wronged out
of a great fortune ; nay, he is even heir to a title ;~™
he is about to make an effort, which the Chancellor
owns muft be fuccefsful, to recover his natural
right ;
muft
alfo
is
on
his
he
have
but. though juftice
fide,
money ; I have already aflifted him with the thoufand
pounds Mrs. Woudbe gave me, but that is infufficient;
more he wants on
a friend of his will advance what
my jewels ; when the caufe is got, which it certainly
will, they wii'l be reftored ; 'tis hard, but I cannot
refufe my brother."
Such great and almofl unexampled proofs of frater
nal regard, ftruck Rofa with ailonifhment ; if it were
carried to excefs, if it were a fault, that excefs and
that fault was fo accordant to her own generous difinterefted feelings, that it exalted Mrs Woudbe almoil
to a level with the virtuous lady G; untlet; and if that
lady's injunction occurred at all in this moment, conf cering none of the confequences her patronefs appre
hended from Lord Denningcourt's 'difcovering her reiidence, could poffibly happen, and that the peace of
the beil of fillers, and the fate of her dear natural
brother was at flake, fhe refolved to rifk even doing
wrong, that right might come of it ; and faithfully
promifing to be at the appointed time at Madame La
Croix's, carried the jewels with her to her chamber,
where again the image of the rude, the infolent Monjeville affailing her imagination, it was not probable
flie

Suppofing

that the

were

—
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by ovenleeping, forget fhe was
ftreet by eleven.
hackney coach being called, according

fhe would,

to

be in

Mrs.
Woulbe's directions, to convey her to Mr-time L.\
Croix, file placed herfelf arid the jewels in it, her
for want of reft, and hsr heart infinitely
head
A

aching

loo big for her bofom, Hill dwelling

on

to

the very Umt

ihe now difcovered watching the carriage as it
drove from Portman-fquare.
However Montreville contrived it, he was near
Madame La Croix's door when fhe alighted ; bat
though her eyes met his, he kept up his llubborn referve, without fhe wing, by a look, he had ever feen

being

her before.
Thus haunted by the perfeverance of the unaccoun
table Montreville, Rofa refolved, whatever were her
feelings, ro conceal them under affected eafe, and gaily
running up the fteps, being feen by Madame, was
met and embraced by her with every demonstration of
joy, even before the door clofed.
Rofa's errand, which was to deliver a packet to a
gentleman from Mrs. Woudbe, explained to Madame
the fituation (he was in ; but nothing, fhe declared,
ever aftonithed her fo much as the fecret made of it,
which Rofa did not think right immediately to explain;
and Madame, who was a very good diftinguifher be
tween what was, and what was not fit to be told, ac-

_

quiefced.
Eleven, twelve, one, two, three o'clock ftruck ; no
dear natural brother appeared. Mrs. Woudbe, fear
ing fome accident had happened to herjevvels, her
companion, or her natural brother, drove up to the
door ; and hearing, to her aftonifhment, that the for
mer were
yet in Rofa's poflfefnon, directed her to carry
them home, and proceeded to pay fome morning ■
vifits.
On Rofa's return to Portman-fquare, fhe found a
letter addreffed to her, which, as fhe faw by the hand
writing, was for Mrs. Woudbe, fhe delivered as fbon
as that
lady returned from her vifits.
This letter had a terrible effect on poor Mrs. Woudbe;
fhe had the horrors, the hyfterics, and every' thing a
•
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very much vexed, in full health ought to,
or indeed, could have;
the ungrateful natural brother,
her with
charged
deftgning to betray him, by having
fent her companion with a fpy ;
he even, unnatural
wretch ! threatened to expofe and betray her to her
hufband !
The innocent woman, who well knew fhe had fet no
fpies on him, and who trembled at his threat, flew to
Rofa, and read more of the letter than coiiid be poffibly underilood by any but herfelf.
Rofa, in her zeal to pacify the agitation of Mrs.
Woudbe, acknowledged, fhe believed her coach was
followed by a gentleman from Portman-fuare ; and
that fne afterwards faw him Handing oppofite Madame
La Croix's houfe, but infilled he could have no motive
to watch Mrs. Woudbe's brother.
Poor Mrs. Woudbe remained in the greateft pofiible
conilernation, till at length, her hufband going out,
fhe begged Rofa to walk to a coach-ftand with her,
and having fet her down at Madame La Croix's, left
her there, while fhe, it is prefumed, went to enquire
after her natural brother.
Madame La Croix's kindnefs to Rofa feemed to have
encreafed, even in the laft fhort abfence -? fhe offered
to make her a prefent of a beautiful drefs, for the grand
night at Mrs. Woudbe's, and prefs'd it on her with a
warmth of attachment, which, though not accepted,
was yet done in fo feeling a manner fhe could not be
angry at the offer ; the drefs, however, was very
pretty 3 Rofa afked the price ; it was infinitely cheaper
than flie could have expected ; and whatever were
Madame's motives, fhe did not afk half the original
coil ; but pretty, it certainly was, and the temptation
was not to be refilled, more
efpecially as it was fo great
a bargain ; and as Mrs. Woudbe's
prefent was yet
unchanged, it was but juft that credit fhould be done
her generofity on fo public an occafton.
Mrs. Woudbe returned in a ftate of unfpeakable
anxiety ; ihe had not fucceeded in her fearch after her
angry brother, and was obliged to have recourfe to her
Old mode of writing :to him, which indeed would have

lady,

—

—

been
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as well as certain, had her im
reflection.
patience
Mr. Woudbe, who was at home firft, had heard hews
refpecting the fiarl of Gauntlet, he was (a impatient
to impart to hjis wife, that he was a little peeviih at her
'■'
It was an odd hour, he thought for her to
abfence ;
but
the preparations for an entertainment,
walk out;
which was to be graced by all that svas either nobis or
ignoble among the firft people, by the beautiful Lady
Charlottes. Louifas, Georginas, Carolines, &c. &c. and
by all the half-mad, and half-dead fprigs of quality, was
an
apology for every thing; fo the tea and the news

been moft

expeditious,

not outrun

—

ferved together.
The rightful
The fcandalous chronicle run thus :
heir of the noble family of the Gauntlets, had been
fpifited away, nobody but the prefent hail and Coun
tefs, and their confidential friend Sir Solomon Mufhwere

—

how or where; and he now fuddenly
appeared to claim his alienated rights, fupported by
his mother and her family, who were alfo in the fe
male line, direct defcendants from the fame noble llock:
the queftion was to be brought to iffue the enfuing term ;
the great lawyers were all engaged, and public curiofity on the ftretch.
As nothing in Rofa's opinion could be fo unlikely,
as that her
patronefs fhould be privy to a bafe action,
fhe only felt intere'fted in the event of the news ; as no
doubt the claimant was an impoflor, and her reflected
friend would triumph over her enemies, fince the bar
barous* truth, that fuch a woman had enemies, could
not be controverted.
Mrs. Woudbe's varying cheek fpoke more eloquent
ly of her feelings, in her hufband's intelligence ; and
what moft aftonilhed Rofa was, the eafe with which fhe
gave up the intereft of her dear and charming friend,
the Countefs of Gauntlet, as well as difcovering that
fhe was a much more perfect miilrefs of the fubject,
than either Mr. Woudbe or the fcandalous chronicle.
"
The Earl and Countefs of Gauntlet were," fhe
faid, " two grand impoftors, and the developement of
their actions would explain to the world a myftery that
had

room,

could

guefs
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which was, the continued inti
macy between the Gauntlets and the Mufhrooms."
Gocd'God! madam," interrupted Rofa, her face
and neck glowing with outraged friendfhip,
doycu,
you who are honoured with the confidence of Lady
Gauntlet, implicate her in fo abominable a tranfaction '
jjou who are her bofom friend ! you who
'Mr. Woudbe took the word from Rofa, and -with an
air of irony proceeded
"you on whom for more than
a twelvemonth fhe cendefcended not only to live her
felf, but to intrude to your table her beft friend,, one
of the firft men in the kingdom, when he had no din
ner of his own, and when ihe did not chufe to give
him any herfelf."
Mrs. Woudbe fmiled, and Rofa, unable to compre
hend., and unwilling to believe, left the good couple
to themfelves, and retired to hate and deteft the im
pertinent Montreville.
The next day, it may be concluded, all was right
between the affectionate filler and her natural brother ;
for the jewels were gone, tranquillity reitored, and all
the attention of the family taken up with the approach
had

long puzzled it,

"

"

"

—

—

ing mafquerade.

drew near, Mrs. Woudbe recollected,
that among the number of men to whom fhe had fent
tickets, as mementos of old acquaintance, there might
be fome not fo nice in their connection, or fo ftrict in
their refpect to her, as to refufe to gratify the curiofity
of naughty creatures, who were not of a rank to fin
with impunity : now this idea was excefnvely diftreffmg, and fhe confulted her hufband on the means moft
likely to prevent women of no character from conta
minating her roof.
Mr. Woudbe was pleafed at her nicety, but in the
preient ftate of things he thought it would be an Her
culean labour,
For," faid he,
you would not af
the
front any of
great men who have been fo-kind to
As the

day

"

"

you.
"

Certainly not," replied the lady ;
prevent their affronting me, by bringing
new

"

but I would
any of their

favorites under my nofe."

"

Nay,
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my dear, you are now talking, gibberifn,"
anfvvered the aftonifhed hufband; (< but fuppofe I ftand
at the door and take the tickets myfelf."
%<
And what end will that anfwer ?"
Every end you can wifh ; for I defy a wanton
woman to
efcape my detection, if fhs wore a mafk a
tx

Nay,

*'

foot thick."
Mrs. Woudbe was glad to turn her front to the fire ;
for, though Ihe had, on the experience of fome fcore
of years, reafon to doubt her hufband's fagacity, at
difcovering a wanton woman, even without a mafk, a^,
in the zeal of his offer, he happened to fix his eyes
directly into hers, confcience, which cannot be ftifled
by all perfons, at all times, gave a twinge which oc
casioned Mrs. Woudbe to complain of cold and to ftir

U(> ths fire.
Mr. Woudbe thought again and again on the offer
he had fpontaneouOy made, and the more he pondered
on the bufinefs, the more he was pleafed with himfelf
for hitting on an expedient, fo fuitable to his own abi
lities, and fo calculated to prevent the delicacy of his
wife from being outraged by improper company.
Mrs. Woudbe, considering that the office of door
keeper, where her hufband would not keep out, but
let in a few of the good friends who had conferred
many an unknown favour on him, would actually keep
him too much engaged to make obfervations, applauded
the readinefs of his invention, and the obliging mo
tive that fuggefted it ;
fo, that every thing might be in
the true fpirit of mafquerade, a porter's great coat was
ordered for the mailer of the houfe, and his flation
fixed in the hall.
Nothing could exceed the tafte of the decorations,
and entertainment of this grand night.
Rofa, who could apprehend nothing improper in the
part affigned her, which was to receive the mafks, moft
of whom fhe knew, and all of whom fhe concluded,
were
people of rank and character, was as highly de
lighted at a fight fo novel and harmlefs, as the grotefque and whimfical appearance of the figures who paffed her in fucceflion, many of whom paid the moft
extravagant compliment on her beauty.
—

Mrs.
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Mrs. Woudbe wore a mafk and Domino herfelf,.
great part of the evening, but changed her drefs, and
unmafked before fupper.
At an hour paft midnight the rooms were, as ufual,
fo crouded, that Rofa, who, fpoken to by every body,
was alfo
obliged to anfwer every body, overcome by
heat and fatigue, left the rooms, and leaning over the
rail of the flair bannifter, was fanning herfelf, when
a
figure, fhe had before obferved to hover near her,
in a black robe, ftarred over to perfonify Night, ap
proached her.
"
<s
cannot ef
Beauty like yours," faid the figure,
cover."
the
under
o'f
but
admiration,
my
cape
eye
"
alfo continued
!'*
had
faid
who
a
barrifter,
Really
near her, <c.
my brief informs me that the moft radiant
beauty may forhetimes retire from the gaae of admi
ration, while the iun is at meridian**
«'
*«
Perhaps fo," returned Night lharply ; but there
are whofe actions
require the cover of right, even
though their beauty be fcorchec by the garifh fun."
There was a rude acrimony in the manner of the
laftr fpeaker, which difgufted, and without exactly
why, alarmed our heroine.
knowing
*'
I can have no part in this important difpute," faid
Ihe.
"
You are the object of it," faid Night, flill more

fharply.
44

Oh

certainly," joined the Barrifter,

caufe before the court,
without a verdict."
"

I

am

not

mafked,

and you

"

cannot

gentlemen,"

you are the
be difmified

faid Rofa, with

dignity
"

"

"

Report fays otherwife," retorted Night.
Report is a common lyar," cried the Barrifter

;

I will not believe it.
"
You may p ifibly miftake this for wit, gentlemen,
but as I do not comprehend it, I beg to pafs."
The Barrifter
made way, but incorrgible

bowing

Night

was

immoveable; fhe however palled by, and

returned to the rooms, followed by the two mafks.
The crowd in all parts of the houfe was fo great,
and every kind of diftinction fo loft in the different

characte/s

;
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characters ; the noife, fo inceffant from clever people,
who would find out every body, and frorri fome, more
clever, whom nobody could find out ; from theatrical
people, who purpofely fang out of tune ; from muftcal
parties who could not fing in tune ; from pedlars, bar
row girls,
link boys, and reel dancers ; that Rofa,
heartily lick of what was for the firft hour amufing,
attempted to retire as foon as Mrs. Woudbe unmafked.
On afcending a back flair, fhe felt her gown touched
behind, and looking back, beheld the black robed
"
Mifs Walfingham."
Night, and heard him figh,
Who are you, Sir ?" fhe afked,
and why are
you here ? this part of the houfe is not open for com
"

«'

pany."

.

No recefs, however private, can exclude Night,"
he anfwered ; ** and with me it is eternal night !"
s*
Who are you. Sir?" repeated Rofa."
<f
One whom^>e« have robbed of all the bleffings of
exiftence, but who would die with pleafure to match
you from the gulph into which you are plunged."
"
The gulph ! I underftand you not ; I defire not to
underftand you ;—you intrude Sir; this place leads to
"

the private apartments of the family ; indeed you in
trude."
«
I know," replied the maflc, " the voice that warns
depravity of its certain deftruction, muft always in
trude; but Mifs Walfingham has one friend, who
would yet fave her ; who would recal her to innocence
and peace."
"
Recal ! I know not," haughtily replied Rofa,
"
who it is that dares, under fo mean a difguife, thus
infult my honor and my feelings ? but
"
"
"

*'

know, immortal truth fhall mock thy toil ;
Immortal truth fhall bid the fhafc recoil
With rage retorted, wing the deadly dart,
And empty all its poifon in thy heart."

—

and fhe attempted to pafs. *
"
Would to God," faid the mafk, " the lines were
more
applicable to your fentiments than to your wit !
but if you are innocent, why an inmate here ? why at
La Croix's ? why, oh why taught to allure and betray
by the MefTalina of the age 1"
"
Gocd

~
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Good God !" cried Rofa, in an agony, " mult I
hear all this ? have 1 no protector nigh ? who is this
"
mean detractor ?
this marked
Behold him !" It was Montrevii'le.
Rofa fhrieked.
*'
You have alarmed the houfe," faid he, collectedly.
"

—

—

—

«'

<c

—

I will alarm the

world, rather than infuk my

own

honour by holding converfe with you— equally the ob
ject of my contempt and indignation, what right have
you to watch my rteps ? to invade my privacy, and
wound my ears with falfehood f meanly prefuming on

unprotected ftate."
Unprotected ! you unprotected ! do you not know
Lady Gauntlet ?"
I am proud that I cc,1'
u Very well, Madam,— and you are the companion
*—the cor.£dant—-the private JsuibuiB^retl; of Mrs.

my

"

"

Woudbe.5"
"
Granted and what is your objection."
«*
An inmate with the vile La Croix."
but there are praifeis that
The vile La Croix !
cenfure, and cenfures that praife."
Oh Mifs Walfingham, cruel and undone wcm&n!"
No language can point the variety of emotions,
which only could fupport the fpirit of our heroine at
he
this moment ; fhe attempted to afcend the ftair.c
held her gown, and hiding his face in it, actually wept.
Confcious innocence and injured honour was not
thus to be appeafed ; fhe rufhed by him, at the expence
—

'

**

—

"

—

—

of her new drefs, and joined the company with pale.
face, difordered hair, and torn drefs.
The rooms were by this time much thinner than they
had been; many of the vifitcrs were gone
and thole
who remained, were in the fupper rooms, unmafked ;
the Barrifter offered to conduct her to Mrs. Woudbe,
in his own proper perfon Lord Aron Horfemagog
but fhe wis unable to walk, and trembled fo violently,
that fhe accepted his offer to lead her to a feat, and
take a glafs of lemonade.
Lord Aron feated himfelf by her, and then, for the
firft time, obferving her difhabille, exclaimed with fur—

—

prife,
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of this ? have

of Night

4$
we

had

a

?'*

Rofa blufhed deeply : his lordfhip fpoke with parti
cular emphafis to her more particular feelings.
After
her
a few moments, he
called
again
fteadily obferving
the blood into her cheeks, by afking what Montreville
had done? " Come," he added, " I know he is an
old favourite of yours."
"Indeed!" anfwered fhe, with renovated fpirits,
"
did he tell you fo ?"
■«*
N—^n1 not abfolutely, but one maft be blind not
to perceive it ; and though love be fometimes hood
winked, and I Certainly love you very much ; it is at
as for inftance, I
other times clear-fighted enough
an old favourite of
is
tell
Montreville
you,
yours
again
if
it
dare."
■—deny
you
".1 deteft him."
"
One is apt to do that, when an old friend is fo
wicked as to get a newvone.
l(
You are miftaken, my lord ; I have feen Mr.
Montreville before but**- 1 diflike him more than "
More than me, I hope."
"
More than any body."
"
You are fo handfome, you have a right to diflike
any thing, except your own face; but there are fome
foolifh women who think Montreville tolerable
Here is our hoftefs coming to inquire after you-*-fhall
we afk her opinion ?"
Mrs. Woudbe was really fauntering down the room,
feemingly on the look about for fomething or fomebody, and, without waiting Rofa's anfwer, Lord Aron
iafkedher if fhe knew young Montreville ?
Rofa's own furprife and confufion, when fhe faw
him in the coffee-room of the opera-houfe, could not
exceed that manifefted by the feafoned Mrs. Woudbe.
Know him—-yes ; no— that is, I have feen I
do not- "
"
Well," demanded Lord Aron, without feeming to
attend to her embarrafTment ; " and what do you think
of him ? is he not a devilifh fine fellow ?"
Mrs. Woudbe's confufion was even painful to herfelf,
and could not efcape the obfervation of Rofa ; but all
—

—

<—

—

"

r

"

—

—

—
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that moment relieved by the entrance
of Lady Gauntlet and her party, as a group of Turks,
male and female
the latter covered with jewels.
Every body crowded round ; half a dozen prettier
women were feldom feen
together than Lady Lowder,
the Earl's daughters, and Mifs Mufhroom ; and they
muft have fhared the admiration with any body but the
Countefs of Gauntlet.
Their efcorts were the Earl of
Gauntlet, his fons, (Lord Delworth and the Major)
Sir Solomon Mushroom, and Sir Jacob Lydear ; and
thefe followed by a group of more elegant figures, who
did not unmafk.
Happily, as Rofa in her then flate of mind thought.
it, the whole group, followed by the crowd, pafled
clofe without noticing her
not even the good
Lady
Gauntlet fent one eye-beam towards the place where
fhe fat, alone
Lord Aron having gone to pay his
refpecls to one of the mafks.
Lady Lowder's jewels and her filler's pearls were
particularly fplendid ; their dreffes tafteful, their rouge
well laid on, and their hearts perfectly in unifon wiffi
the gaiety of their appearance ; and they were, par
ticularly Mifs Mufhroom, fo careffed by her patronefs,
that if ever the baneful paffion of envy entered the
bofom of Rofa, it was atjthis moment, when contrafling
her own internal wretchednefs with their content
her
and
torn
halfdrefs, with their elegance and
deranged
fafhion
her dependance and poverty, with their power
and riches.
Thus dejected, and in the midft of elegance and
profufion, more deeply fighing than when poverty and
even want menaced, fhe fat, with her
eyes fixed on
the ground, loft to every object prefent.
Two ladies, whom the fhew had not attracted, hap
pened to be feated exactly behind her, one of them,
moved by the evident
defpondence of her looks, addreffed her, and in an accent to which her heart was
familiar, " broad Scotch," hoped fhe was not ill,
though the fatigues of the evening muft have wearied
one whofe attentions were fo
very obliging.

parties

were

at

—

—

—

—

—

—

Rofa bowed,

as

fixing

her

languid

eyes

earneftly

on

the lady's face, fhe endeavoured to recollect features
which ftruck her as having fome where known.
"
Dear
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"

you fee
Angus," cried the other lady,
to the fupper-room ;
has
followed
them
every body
we fhall lofe lady Hopely."
Lady Hopely !" cried Rofa, darting up, her, face
and gefture all animation.

Dear

"

before obferved her de
ranged drefs, now looked firft at her, then at each
other; the one, who was addreffed as Mifs Angus, and
who was fifter to the Honourable Mr. Angus, caft a
glance of pity at her, and of wonder at her compa
nion, while fhe, " the Mifs Bruce" we have before
mentioned, who had the misfortune to have a very
large pair of dull, near-fighted eyes, put up her glafs,
and burfting into a loud laugh, put her arm under that
of Mifs Angus, and pulled her away.
Rofa's eyes followed them in fearch of Lady Hopely ;
they walked out of that room into another ftill fhe
followed, where, chatting with fome of the laft party
who entered, fhe beheld the woman who honoured the
Britifh peerage.
Fixed like a liatue, Rofa flood waiting for the break
ing up the converfation iii which fhe faw Lady Hopely
engaged, when, the young ladies having joined her,
they came down the room towards where fhe placed
herfelf, fo as to attract her ladyfhip's notice.
*The younger of the ladies was fpeaking to her on a
fubject, which, though exceedingly laughed at by the
large-eyed lady, rather feemed to fhock than amufe
either Lady Hopely or Mifs Angus.
Rofa continued
earneftly watching their approach, when fhe faw them
ftart, and heard the dull-eyed lady, pointing towards
That is fhe."her, fay,
Lady Hopely ftepped back with! furprife : Rofa's
heart darted in gladnefs from her eyes ; fhe dropped a
low, refpectful courtefy, and motioned to approach ;
but was ready to expire with mortification, when fhe
faw the benevolent features, which, but one moment
before, were irradiated by fmiles and good-humour,
contracting into cold referve, and the moft repelling
difregard, as fhe palled without taking the fmalleft no
tice of her repeated courtefy, and walked down the
room in earneft converfation with Mifs Angus.
The ladies, who had

not
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wheri fhe loft
The firft idea which (truck Rofa
interv
as her
of Lady Hopely, was, that,
ihe
had forgotten her, and
that Lady was fo fhort, ihe
known.but.was
her to make herfelf
look and manner, which had fo
again repelled by her
and contempt m them, as
much marked difpleafure
be forgotten, would have been
proved that, ftill to
with the difgufl
much better than to be remembered

^ht

haftened^fter

her- looks

pourtrayed^"

.

And fne lives here," faid Lady Hopely, in an
"
does
accent of angry furprife, and turning away,
ihe:"
Rofa could no longer prefs after Lady Hopely; but
retiring directly, fick at heart, to her chamber, threw
herfelf, without undreffing, on her-hed, where, after
ftruggling almofl to^ fuffocation againft an hyfterical
affection, fhe was happily relieved by a copious fhower
of tears, in which fhe indulged, till broad day-light
witnefled the anguifh which, under cover of night, had
lacerated her foul, and till the laft carriage having
driven from the door, the wearied mafter and miflrefs,
and their harrafted domeftics, retired to reft, when, the
houfe becoming filent, exhaufted nature funk into an
oblivion of care.
««

CHAP.

Shewing,

that

III.

although

the world is fo full of large
and
men,
good-natured women, it is
innocent girl to be proved
guilty of every

hbraries, wije

poffiblefor

an

other crime,
verty ! ! !

after fhe has been convided of— Po

V V HAT, faid

the inimitable writer of the
tragedy
Tom
Thumb— what is a
tragedies,
goofe pye
to him who has no tafte ! and
what, fays the inimitable
author of this fine novel, is the
mafquerade ball of a
diiciple of notoriety after it is over.
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The dreadful lafhtude, however, which reft left on
Mrs. Woudbe's fpirits, was elyfium to the anguifh
which preyed not only on the ethereal, but on the cor
poreal fubftance of the poor Beggar. It was now, for
the firft time, that fhe was fenfible of a pang more
poignant than defpair; it was ill-requited love female
pride, wounded in the moft tender part a flab to that
moft laudable motive for felf-efteem, the having diftinguifhed, from the herd of mankind, as its primary
object, a man of honour, of principle, and of huma
nity ; it was worfe, if worfe there could be, than all
thefe combined ; and the moment that unfealed her
eyes from a fleep which had more of difeafe in it than
natural reft, deluged them with tears.
She arofe with violent pains in her head and limbs,
and, fcarcely able to fuppprt herfelf, reached the
breakfaft-room.
Neither Mr. nor ,Mrs. Woudbe were yet ftirring,
nor indeed very few of the fervants.
She, with diffi
culty, fwallowed one cup of tea ; and the footman who
waited happening to meet her eye, with an expreflion
in his of concern, her low fpirits funk flill lower ; fhe
burft into tears, and exclaimed, " At laft the blow is
ftruck I am going to die."
The man, with great feeling and good-nature, anfwered, he hoped not ; that, to be fure, fuch a kitkup as they had the laft night, was enough to kill every
body ; but a few hours quiet reft would be the beft
doctor.
Rofa again faid fhe fhould die it was impofiible for
her ever to have a quiet reft more ; and leaning back
her aching head, fhewed fo altered a countenance, that
the man, fearing fhe was actually going to make good
her words, ran to alarm the houfe-keeper, who, juft up,
waddled into the room. All Mr. Woudbe's fervants,
his wife's woman and footman excepted, were of his
own felection ;
they were therefore fo far different from
the houfehold domeftics of many of their gay neigh
bours, as to be really good for Something 1 Mrs. Com..iit, the houfe-keeper, befides great fkill in all culinary
management, was fo much of a doctrefs, that fhe kept
a medicine-cheft for the uie of the
family ; and, by
Vol. III.
her
D
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fore throats, corns, and the
tooth-ache, faved the bills of a houfe-apothecary^
"
Blefs her pretty 'face !" cried Mrs. Comfit, " fhe
is actually in a fever ; oh, lud ! how her poor pulfe
do gallopi, gallopi ! You muft go to bed, Mifs."
"
I fhall go to my grave," cried Rofa.
"
God forbid !" faid the houfe-keeper.
"'
Amen ! amen !" joined the houfe-maid.^ " If a
fever gets into this here houfe, after fuch piping-hot
doings as we had laft night, the Lord knows where it
will flop : I think miftrefs fhould be wakeded and tould
about it ;
I dare for to fav as fhe will order Mifs to
be moved out on the houfe."
God forbid !" again cried Mrs. Comfit, " that I
fhould have the honour and happinefs to manage a fa
mily where honeft lick folks are moved out of the houfe
when they can't help themfelves ; for in that cafe, Mary,
-your turn or mine might come next."
Amen ! amen !" again faid Mary : fhe did not think
of that before ; but, however, fhe hoped miftrefs would
order Mifs a nufs, becaufe fhe was herfelf mortal afeard
of a fever.
"
Afraid or not, Mary, fhe muft be got to bed, and
I will mix a few antimonial draughts ; and if that don't
do, fhe fhall have a blifter ; if that don't do, fhe fhall
have James's powders ; and if that don't do, why I
but only feel her
believe we mull have a poticary ;
!
come, Mifs, you muft
poor pulfe gallopi, gallopi
be got to bed."
Rofa being kindly aflifted by the houfe-keeper, and
Mary, by her orders, left to adminifter the antimony,
laid her heavy and difordered head down, with a ftrong
prefentiment fhe never fhould rife again. The ftrange
confufion in her brain, her parched mouth, and the
trembling laflitude of her limbs, all, Mrs. Comfit de
clared, prcgnoflicated a ftrong fever ; and fhe proved
fo good an augur, that, by nine in the even ifig^ when
Mrs, Woudbe arofe to breakfaft, and inquired after her
humble companion, fhe was told of the indifpofition
v.hich now rendered it impcffible for Rofa to rife.
Mrs. Woudbe certainly was concerned, and inilantly
v. .i.t to the chamber where Rofa lay, with a thoufand
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▼ague ideas floating on her brain, and as many hor
rible figures before her eyes, but flill fenfible enough
to underftand any queftions put to her.
Mrs. Woudba approached, and inquired, in an ac
cent of great feeling, if Rofa had received an incloThe faint nega
fure for her from her dear brother.
her anxious queftion was a grievous difappointment : fhe hoped Rofa would be better in the morning,
and gave particular charge every poflible care and at
tention fhould be paid to——her letters !
The next morning, that is, at three P M. as foon
as Mrs. Woudbe arofe, fhe renewed her vifit and her
inquiries, but found fhe had no longer a companion in
Rofa, whofe delirium was fo ftrong, fhe did not eve»
know her.
Nothing in life was fo terrible to Mrs. Woudbe as
the idea of death ; and had her houfe not been large
enough to allow of her living in a part quite remote
from the fick chamber, fhe would have even preferred
the old feat in Dorfetfhire to remaining near it.
She
however, continued her folicitude refpecting any letters
that might arrive to the invalid, but entirely difcontinued her vifits.
Mrs. Comfit having gone through her propofed procefs, applied to Mr. Woudbe for a poticary. Mr;
Woudbe went a ftep further, and ordered a phyfician;
who, to the great difmay of the whole family, pro
nounced the patient to be in a malignant fever, of the
contagious kind.
Never was any thing fo horridly unfortunate. Mrs.
Woudbe's mafquerade was a fort of vifit ihe had a
right
to return ; and there were afe-w
people of high rank,
who, while her elegant entertainment were frefh on
their memory, and while they continued to
laugh at
the idea of her hufband
being her door-keeper, actu
did
let
both
in.
them
ally
To leave her houfe, and of courfe leave town, at
fuch a critical period, was the moil
afflicting of all
the
rifle
of
poflible things, except
catching a malignant
fever by flaying in it.
As to removing Rofa, a meafure fuggefted by her women, and
approved by herfelf,
Mr. Woudbe laid his flat
negative againlt that ; and
D 2
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the poor unfortunate lady, unable herfelf to determine,
afked the advice of her, not quite fo efteemed friend
as fhe had been, the Countefs of Gauntlet, who
hap
had
in
and
if
not
then
to
there
who,,
;
pened juft
drop
been fome fecret reafons which militated againft Mrs.
Woudbe's cordial amity with that lady, would have
won her heart for ever,
by an invitation to her houfe
at Windfor.
As, however, the idea of living for ever
fo ihort a time, where fhe might enjoy the
'*

**

—■

To gaze

Sweeteft of all earthly things,
on princes, and to talk, of kings,1'

and pungent as her fecret reafons were,
they did not militate againft prefect profefliori of regard
for the divine Countefs, fhe accepted the invitation,
leaving Mr.- Woudbe, who had not the fame dread of
a
malignant fever, in the houfe with the fiappofed dy
ing Rofa ; not indeed, without gixat expreflicn of con
cern on the part of both ladies, and ftrict orders,- if
any letters fhould happen to be left at Portman-fquare,
for poor Mifs Walfingham, they might be forwarded
After which the
to Mrs. Woudbe, to be talun care cf.
ladies fet off, with a retinue fuitable to the rank of the
one, and the pride of the other.
Mr. Woudbe was what his wife thought, a mighty
filly, but what the world thought, a good fort of a man
enough. Finding Rofa grew daily worfe, or as Mrs.
Comfit exprefled it, drew near to death's' doer, he
called in a confultation of phyficians, who all wrote for
medicines, which were poured down her throat ; notwithftanding which, to the aftonifhment of the family,
her youth luccefsfully ftruggled againft both doctors
and difeafe ; and as foon as her ftrengrh would admit,
fhe was, by Mrs. Woudbe's directions, removed, with
a maid
fervant, to lodgings at Karr.pftead, that the
•houfe might be fumigated with vinegar, and tho
roughly purified before fhe entered it.
Mrs. Woudbe's refidcnce under the fame roof with
Lady Gauntlet, had been extremely productive of the
harveft of friendship : the Countefs, who was always
what particularly con
too wife to make confidante in
ceited herfelf, happened at this period to have fo
was

delightful,
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and had fo many
jarring interefts to reconcile, that a confidante, in
whofe difcretion as well as fidelity fhe could rely, was
a real
acquifition ; and it alfo happened that a certain
grand project of Mrs. Woudbe's, ho lefs than unmarrying the filly commoner, Mr. Woudbe, and making
herfelf a peerefs, by giving her divorced hand to ano
ther perfon high in her efteem, was, unknown to Lady
Gauntlet, fo oddly connected with her grand fchemes,
that both ladies were, from very different motives, in
terefted in the fame event ; the vifit at Windfor was,
therefore, only a prelude to one the Countefs invited
her friend to make at Delworth Houfe, a family feat
fituated in the remote part of Cumberland, where her
ladyship was obliged to go, on account of her fon's
marriage, and where fhe was alfo willing to make one
more vifit,
probably with fome fecret fentiment it would
be the laft.
Delworth Houfe gave the fecond title to the Gaunt
let family ; and though their principal eftates lay in
Ireland, and they efteemed themielves Hibernians, it
was
preferred by the Countefs to the family manfion at
Gauntlet within fixty miles of Dublin, for her fummer
excurfion, rather than refidence ; as fix weeks or two
months were the longeft peried of the Earl's abfence
From court.
Mifs Mufhroom, whom the fates, the good Earl of
Gauntlet, and Sir Solomon Mufhroom, deitined to give
her fair hand to the heir of the former, Lord Delworth,
had twice been crofted,
once in love, and once in am
the facrifices her kind
were
bition; great, indeed,
uncle would have made, to induce the object of her
affection to make her happy in love, and great were
the diiburfements he intended, to gratify her ambition;
but both the favoured, infenfible men, had declined the
offered biifs, with this difference of effect, the lofs of
the lover left a melancholy regret on the mind of the
lady, the defertion of the lord filled her fair bofom with
rage, and infpired an infatiable deiire of revenge.
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hand, in which feveral other people
much interefted as herfelf, and which were
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Every body knew Lord Denningcourt's poverty,
his .father's having cut off the entail of the eftate, and
given every thing in his power to his widow ; and every

—

that his fole motive for
addrefling Mifs Mufhroom, was to mend his fortune ;
therefore it was that the young lady refolved, as his
old caftlc flood within two fhort miles of Lord Gaunt
let's fine feat, to ftrike him as dead as envy could ftrike
a faithlefs lord,
by having her wedding celebrated with
the utmoft magnificence under, as fhe wittily exprefled
it, his his very nofe ; and an adherence to this lady

body

were a

little

fufpicious

like refolution, was the only article fne itipulated for,
in conferring to an arrangement which the Earl had
convinced Sir Solomon Mufhroom, would not only
unite in prefent, but fecure in future, the mutual intereft of their families.
Earl Gauntlet was too courtly, and too much in the
habit of being of every body's opinion, to fay no to a
lady ; what objection, indeed, could be made to the
%vifh of a young bride, to pafs her honey- moon where
ihe expected to live a great part of her life ; for that
the young couple fhould refide much more in the coun
try than the Earl and Countefs, from the nature of
their feveral engagements could do, was a part of his

lordfhip's arrangement.
All

•

things being thus agreed, preparations were
making for the journey of the family of the Gauntlets
to Delworth, immediately after the birth-day, whither
Sir Solomon Mufhroom and his family were alfo
to follow with ail decent expedition, as foon as the bri
dal paraphernalia were ready.
On this grand occafion, and on fome others not fo
grand but more important, it was, that Lady Gaunt
let wanted a female confidante ; for, and it is recorded
to her honour, the minds of her own
daughters were
tenacioufly kept by her, as pure and unfullied as their

perfons

were

lovely.

Lord Delworthra young man of no character, who
had never been famous for any good action, but obey
ing the commands of her, who commanded all the men
fhe knew ; nor for any thing bad, but contracting debts
it was lmpoflible for him to pay, having been lately
incon-
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inconvenienced by the demands of his creditors, was
well enough pleafed to marry a fine girl, who brought
eighty thoufancl pounds into the family,* thirty of
which he was himfelf to touch ; and of courfe Mifs
Mufhroom had no reafon to cc-mplain of the coldnefs of
her third and laft lover.
Before Mrs. Woudbe accepted Lady Gauntlet's in
vitation, it was but decent to confult Mr. Woudbe,
who, for form fake, was alfo invited ; though, as it
was now
great
May, and fhe knew he had
the
in
eftate
a new
in
neigh
improvements
purchafed
bourhood of his fon-in-law, with whom he had en
gaged to pafs part of the fummer, fhe expected what
really happened, that he would prefer vifiting his
daughter, to an invitation from a lord.
Mrs. Woudbe was incapable of fuch a preference ;
but (he had alfo another perfon to confult, who being
of opinion that fhe could not be better than at Delworth, with the Countefs of Gauntlet and her family,
ihe arrived at her houfe in Portman-fquare, as foon as
the fever was fcoured out, to make additions to her
wardrobe, and try her credit at the jeweller's ; all her
own diamonds and
pearls being fo entirely locked up,
and
preffing
urgent as was her want of them on this
©ccafion, that it was in vain to think of them.
Mr. Woudbe's fortune and credit were fo well known,
Ihe had the happinefs of fucceeding to the extent of
her wifhes ; and though having given away the thoufand pounds, received from her hufband, to prevent
what he abhorred, tradefmen's bills, fhe had fhewn
away on credit the laft three months, yet nothing was
more eafy than to
go on contracting debts, or any thing
more natural than for her to hold in infinite
contempt,
the anger of an hufband, from whom fhe was certain
of being foon emancipated, and on whom, in her new
arrangement, fhe would look down.
Meanwhile our heroine was fuftering "under all the
ills of internal anguifh, impaired conftitution, and perfonal mortification.
The houfe, where ihe was placed, by recommenda
tion of a phyfician, at Hampftead, was kept by a wi
dow, who received ladies and gentlemen, boarders ;
D 4
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moft of the former were precife maidens, upright veftals, whofe fouls recoiled as much from impurity, as
if certain propenfities were, as the celebrated Nan
Catley once faid, " to be caught ;" and of the latter,
one was a
bu(y prating curate ; the others trading
valetudinarians, who walked to their compting houfes
an the
morning, and returned by a fixpenny ftage at
four, to dine.
Rofa's weak and flow recovery, her profound me
lancholy, and natural coincidence of manners, were
well calculated to fix her, an unnoticed and unobtruShe neither interrupted
five member of any fociety.
the garrulity of the elder, nor the formal vanity of
the younger ladies ; neither did fhe, by attending in
any refpcdl to her own weak health, at all inconveni
ence either of the city gentlemen ; the curate indeed,
who added to his broad flare, and common place wit,
affected admiration of her beauty, faded as it then ap
peared, had no reafon to boail of the impreflion he
made ; and it was to his pique, on that account, fhe
owed the difagreeables in which fhe was foon after
\
involved.
The curate made it his particular bufinefs to find
our heroine, or rather to find her patronefTes out ; and
fuch was the univerfal odium affixed to the character
of the two ladies who protected* her, it was, on a con
futation held in the apartment of one of the ladies,

which all the boarders were fummoned, decided, that
Mifs Walfingham, recommended, to 'his great difcredit by Dr. P, as a boarder to Mrs. Davis, was, on ac
count of the
lady with whom fhe had lived, unfit for
the fociety of the other inmates ; who agreed, nem.
con. to infift on her immediate removal ; or, in failure
thereof, to make arrangements for quitting the houie
in a body themfelves.
Mrs. Davis's livelihood depended on her boarders*
and her character being her chief recommendation, fhe
vvas
exceedingly diftrefTed at an alternative, which, in
her humble opinion, was both cruel and unjuil; virtue
is " always the fame beloved contented thing" to con
genial fouls ; hers was fuch, and fhe grieved at the hard
tafk impofed on her by neceflity, ot hurting the feel
to
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of an amiable creature, whofe flow recovery from
her fever was attended with fymptoms of a lefs violent,
but mgre certain period to exiflence ; this fhe reprefented in vain to the auftere judges ; all fhe could, ob
tain in favour of the often five Rofa, was three days
fee Dr. P and
grace, during which period ihe could
confult with him on the moft proper means to be adopted
in the removal of his patient, with the leaft injury to

ings

,

her health and feelings.
The ladies, who faw no necefiity for the leaft deli
with a very
cacy in the bufinefs, confented to this delay
ill grace, and not without folemnly enacting, that no
in the parlour,
part of the pure community fhould fit
lhould retire
except during meals, from which they
immediately to the la. iesy apartment, where thefe falu-

made, without, on any occafion, open
/
ing their lips to the fufpected party.
founders
the
The laft claufe rather puzzled one of
of the ilatutes ; for, as he was carver, and fat in that
capacity at the bottom of the table, he did not fee how
he could do juftice to Mrs. Davis, or her boarders,

tary laws

were

As this was
without fometimes addrefling the latter.
a
point, no lefs difficult than neceffary tq,be fettled,
it occafioned no fm: II ferment ; the ladiefs, as ufual, in
affairs of female delicacy, allfpoke together ; the gen
tlemen not at all, till the curate, allowing fpeech was
indifpenfable in the gentleman who wielded the carv
ing knife, propofed to fix the exact latitude of conver
invalid ; and it
fation to be addrefled to the

naughty
agreed, without a diflenting voice, to be confined to
fhall I help you to fome of this ;" and,
eight words
accordingly at the next meal, Rofa found her chair left
at a
dignified diitance from any other feat, and fat,
without being addrefied, drank to, or noticed, fave in
the exact words before mentioned,
fhall I help you to

was

"

"

fome of

thi."

had that within her, which " paffeth
fhew,w fhe did not, at the firft meal, notice, the referve of her nice companions ; but when ihe found
herfelf conftantly alone in the parlour, and when one
obfervation drew on another, furprize at the oddity of
their behaviour was much ftronger than mortification
As the

Beggar
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far from a punifhment ; to be filent was, fince her ilinefs, become ha
bitual ; but, when the fecond day came, and fhe could
not help feeing the fcornful toffes of the female heads,
the contemptuous projection of their under lips, and
their eyes ftudioufly turned away, together with the
dead filence of the valetudinarians, and the pert fneer
of the curate, it was in poflible not to feel hurt as well
as amazed.
Confcious of the rectitude of her own heart, as well
as the innocence of her actions, it was difficult for her
to devife the caufe of an alteration fo fudden, in peo
ple whom fhe could not have offended ; and fhe was
ftiil lefs likely to attribute it to that protection which
fhe confidered as an honour, and procured by peculiar
interference of Providence in her favour ; but igno
rance of the caufe, could not fhield her from the hum
bling effect ; and after revolving it over, till fhe was
fick of her fituation, herfelf, and the world, it at length
ftruck her, that fhe had been, by fome accident, re
"
a
Beggar,"
cognized for what fhe originally was,
now
met
were
to be
fhe
that
and
the flights
with,
afcribed to that natural refpect to circumftances, which
Far from feeling depreffed
is inherent to little minds.
from this idea, her fpirit rofe ; " They defpife me for
*'
while I pity them
my poverty," faid fhe, exultingly,
for the want of talent, candour, fentiment and cha
rity, which heaven has given me, and which I feel for
them."
Thus reconciled to her fituation, and at peace with
her enemies, fhe thought not of removing out of
reach of their malevolence, but was fitting, a book
hat* ci fed before her, and her eyes fixed on its cover,
when Lady Gauntlet's carriage, with three out riders,
one in, and two out of, livery, flopped at the door,
and hr ladyfhip, accompanied by Mrs. Woudbe,
at

neglect ;

to

was

align ted.

ihe little curate, who longed for a benefice ; the
ladies who longed for an equipage ; and even the va
letudinarian, who longed for nothing, were all in mo
tion ; and the forrr.er, fpite of the farcafms of the iady

in whofe apartments the laws

were

made,

ran

down

to

offe/
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offer his humble fervice to the woman, of whom every
body talked, whom many execrated, and all con
demned, but whom, neverthelefs, it was impoffible to
fee and not admire.
Lady Gauntlet's mouth was the natural refidence
of fmiles, and fhe was fo practifed in the art of fafcination, that no feeling of her heart ever appeared in
her countenance, to the prejudice of the fine harmony
of her features ; fhe therefore fweetly thanked the lit
tle curate for the civility, which fhe contrived to de
cline, with more grace than it could haVe been ac
cepted by a lefs happy 'counterfeit, and proceeded
directly to our heroine, to whom fhe appeared like the
radiant fun after a long winter, and whom her embrace
warmed, not only into feeling, but ecftacy.
Among the reft of the fleeting bleflings of life, the
poor Beggar had with pangs of regret only inferior to
that which the ingratitude of Montreville inflicted,
fighed over the tranfieht bleffing of Lady Gauntlet's
friend fhip, for tranfient it had appeared, as not Once
fince her fenfes returned, after her delirium, had fhe
been honoured by her notice ; too exquifite and too
grateful, therefore, to a heart from which every com
fort had flown, was this dear and unexpected happinefs, and its effect on her weak frame was equal to that
of a dire calamity, —ihe fainted in her arms.
"
Yes," faid Mrs-. Woudbe, in a voice half choaked
with rage, ** the barbarous cats have Rilled the poor
girl ; and you, Mr. Parfon, could you not have faid
fomething to them about the moat in their own eyes."
Mrs. D,avis, who wept over the interefting creature,
whofe pale cheeks could fuffer little change in her pre
fent lifeiefs ftate, frightened at Mrs. Woudbe's vio
lence, leaft it fhould draw on her the vengeance of the
"
Mr. Parfon," on whom ihe darted her indignant
glances, call a look of reproach at Doctor P. who had
accompanied the ladies. in the carriage, and followed
them into the houfe.
The Doctor whifpered lady Gauntlet, who whifpered
her friend, who was immediately filent ; but who,
while the# equally enraged Countefs was all fmiles,
•

_

t

continued
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glances

at
.

every per
\

Rofa recovered to a continued fenfe of happinefs :
Lady Gauntlet was really affected ; and as Jhe was
implicated in the mortifications inflicted on her compa
nion, Mrs. Woudbe declared fhe never had felt fo much
in her life.
"
Come, my dear Mifs Walfingham," faid the
let us remove you fern this
Countefs, tenderly,
unfrisndly houfe you muft return to town ; but we
will give you air : you fhall go wjth my friend Mrs.
Woudbe to my feat in the north ; there you fhall have
air and exercifel, and be treated with the refpect due
"
^to your
family and connections
The air of dignity and elevated tone with which her
ladyfhip fpoke, had the intended effect ; it ftruck the
little curate dumb, and humbled the tabbies, who,
crowding over each other, wrere liilening on the flairs ;
and, what was better than all, gave Mrs. Davis a
confequence with her arrogant boarders, which was of
"

—

—

*

permanent

advantage.

but faint would be every attempt to defcribe
Rofa
its effect on her ;
ignorant of the real motives for her
ladyihip's dignified, or for Mrs. Woudbe's outrageous
refentment, fhe' could only afcribe it to their afieclionate concern for her; and, as the Countefs well knew
the real circurnilances of her familly, the elevation of
it befc-e thofe whom fne conceived had taken fuch
trouble to make her feel its meannefs, were equal
proofs of her wiiuoin and kindnefs.
The truth of the matter was, that Doctor P. had
really felt himfelf fo imprefTed-in favour of the young
fo charmed with the innocence of mind and
invalid
mildr.efs of manners, which appeared to more advan
tage under a roof where he could not reafonablv exptct to find any traits of the kind, that he h.:d re
commended her in a very particular manner to Mrs.
D.ivbs, and felt himfelf implicated in the "injurious
.conduct of the boarders, at the fame moment that his
eil:em was increafed, and his compafliori raifed for the
fii;- fuifercr, by the account Mrs., Davis gave of her
fweet temper, vvcaknefs, and low fpirits. He had of

\

—

—

—
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witnciTed the felfifhnefs of Mrs. Woudbe's difpofition, and kne>v, that to remove the young companion
on the fim pic plea of ill-treatment, would neither intereft nor affect her, except he made hi dblf the her.il i
of unwelcome truths, and convinced her that the af

ten

front

was,

as

indeed

was

This, the doctor,
any fenfe was a real

levelled

true,

without

who

philanthropic

her'Hf.
aifeotaiio.i in
refolved to do,
at

fo amiable

a creature tc
prefent or
expofe
to
he
called
future infult.
pay Mr:.
Accordingly,
Woudbe a morning "vifit for that purpofe, and, fortu
nately for Rofa, his entrance interrupted an important
tete-a-tete between thatjlady and the Countefs of

rather than

Gauntlet.
The doctor, though with all poflible refpect for the
ladies and all poflible indignation againft the little tatlers at Hampftead, fo far from foftening down the in
formation of Mrs. Davis, rather added a few hints
which, had the effect he expected. The concern of
Mrs. Woudbe for the poor affronted Rofa was out of
all bounds of discretion ; that of Lady Gauntlet, fuch
as accorded with the fweet fenfibility of her difpoiition.
Both ladies were unanimous in1 the opinion, that the
poor thing fhould be removed that very day ; and the
doctor, hinting how honourable to themfelves and
what an amende to the young lady their perfonal, pro
tection of her would be, offered to do himfelf the
honour of joining their party ; which being accepted,
they agreed Rofa fhould be brought from Hampftead
in lady Gauntlet's coach.
**
And now 1 think of it," cried Mrs. Woudbe,
what can I do with her
after the doctor was gone,
when I attend your ladyfhip to the north ? I can't
leave her with Mr. Woudoe."
"
No," replied the Countefs,. " there might be
in that."
danger
"
None to me, Lady Gauntlet, I aflure you," anfwered Mrs. Woadbe, with a penfive nod.
"
Areyoufure> my good friend I" and Lady Gaunt
let looked more than fhe fpoke.
"
Mrs. Woudbe coloured.
But what th6n can I do
with her ?'"
—

"

"

Could
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fnouid yon
Could you'wc way make her ufeful ?
have no little commiliion for her?"
Mrs. Woudbe thought of her natural brother, and
hefitated.
1 know," faid Lady Gauntlet, " whom it will
moft unmercifully plague ; and therefore, as the poor
thing wants air, and there will be airs enough at Delworth, fuppofe. fhe takes the back of my travellingcoach wirh Lord Gauntlet ; my daughters have their
maids with them in the landau
your woman, mine,
and my lord's valet, may go in your chaife."
Although the time was fail approaching when the*
neceffity of caution in Mrs. Woudbe's correfpondence
would ceafe, yet, as that precife time was not yet
come, and as fhe really did not know exactly what to
do elfe with her companion, Lady Gauntlet's propofal
was
accepted ; and the Countefs, who never loft the
credit of any of her good actions, informed Rofa of
the favour defigned her, at the moment, of all others,
when her heart was open to the w armeft impreflions of
"

—

l<

—

gratitude.
Mr. Woudbe received Rofa with more feeling: than
Ihe had ever feen him evince ; and though Portmanfquare was not, in point of air, Hampftead, it abeunded
in every other comfort ; and the profpedt before her of
travelling, and even of living, with the dear goad
Countefs of Gauntlet, gave it the eftence of falubrity.
But with all the calm fatisfaction with which fhe
contemplated the approaching journey, the drag on
all her happinefs remained ; and time, inftead of
blunting the edge of thofe reflections which harrowed
her heart, added to their poignancy'.
Had the amiable, the generous, the fenfible Mon
treville, once fo dear, been loft to her by death, or
any common calamity, and had her laft recollections of
him been thofe which his fine qualities firft infpired in
her artlefs bofom, fhe might have mourned his lofs,
have regretted the fate that divided her from her con
genial foul, and for ever lamented the inequality of
their fortune; but her regret would r.ot, as now, have
been chained to juft refentment, to a keen fenfe of in
jury, to infulted love, wounded pride, and injured

honour,
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combination fo a'gonizmg was not eafily
they filtered on her tongue, faded on ner
cheek, and corroded in*her heart ; filled the page of
every book fhe attempted to read, interrupted the
courfe of her laudable employment, loitered in -her
walks, darkened her days, and haunted her nights.
The fine, eafy flow of fpirits which fomeriir.es interefted, but oftener arnufed, Mrs. Woudbe, were no
more; and that lady's nerves were fo exceedingly
weak, any thing in the Penferofa flyle affected her.
Rofa was therefore left to recover health, as Mrs.
Woudbe faid, and as Lady Gauntlet agreed was right,
in her chamber, where, as fhe only converfed with the
maid, a decent young woman, who was ftill permitted
to attend her, it happened that fhe remained totally
ignorant of the motives for a journey, on which the
faint hopes fhe encouraged of returning health depended.
A few days after Rofa^s return to Portman-fquare,
Madame La Croix, who waited on Mrs. Woudbe to
receive fome particular directions about her drefTes,
happening to call when that lady was out, begged leave
to pay her refpects to Mifs Walfingham, and was fhewn
Madame ftarted back on feeing the
to her chamber.
great alteration in her countenance ; and open as Rofa's
heart ever was to the appearance of kindnefs, it was
particularly fo now, when her health and fpirits were
equally weak. Madame actually fqueezed out one tear
of fympathy from the corner of her fine black eye,
and Rofa's pale^cheeks were deluged in return.
Madame had heard fhe was to be of the party to the
north ; " But where," faid fhe, " my poor child ! will
you be when they return ?"
"
With Mrs. Woudbe, to be fure."
Madame fhook her head.
(f
Under the kind aufpices of Lady Gauntlet."
Madame fhrugged her ihoulders.
"
Have you heard," faid ihe, " of a famous law-

honour,

effaced

a

:

fuit?"

Rofaxhad once heard of fuch a thing from Mrs.
Woudbe.
"
"
Do you know
and Madame looked earneftly
"
in her face, lowering her voice
that we fhail lofe
certainly that fun."
—

—

"

Heaven
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Heaven forbid !" cried Rofa,

"

burfting

into fr'efh

tears.
"

Perhaps

for the-. L:ft

if you knew certain

time,

to

vifit their

people were going.,
ukirped pofTeflions, you

would LXt. be in th«.ir Jaiie, unfit as you are to tiavtl."
Roia was all aiioniii.ment.
the unprecedented in-

feemed diiooiea to act with to
wards the beft of women, filled ^er with pain and indienatLn : ftie was fo agitated, that flie could not
fpeak, and was obliged to have recourfe to her fal

grauiuJc every

body

^volatile.
Madame continued—-Cl If you would go with me to
my villa, how happy i fhould be to : hill in your reco
very ; and there is foor Aron Hoifemagog actually
dying with impatient, to teii you how you charmed
hi in at LJie maiqueri-.de.
Rofa now thought lefs of Lady Gauntlet, and more
of herielf : her in agination had dwelt but too intenfely
on icme of the baieiul events of the
maiquuaJe ; but
thoje in vvhicii Lord Arqn had a fharei were too infigniiicant to retain a place in her memory.
fb<? charm at the mafquerade, Madame La Croix!
oh, how you are miftaken 1"
/
"
No, upon my honour ./" repii d Madame, with an
air that precluded all doubt <S a fact fo folemnly au
thenticated, " Lord Aron Horfemagog feels the urcngeft
intereil in your welfare
he has fun ■.red'inexpreflibly
diforder
he
is
r.d very
during your
very ge/crous,
honourable
and, in fhort, if Madame dared, fhe
offer
a
could
tboufand arguments,' wh- Mifs Walfing
ham fhould prefer removing to her villa, juft a fhort
drive from town, which life might in every refpect
command as her own, to the
being dragged three hun
dred miles in the fuite of a woman! fuch a woman!
"
a woman whom
every body
"
Whom every body muft leve and
faid
"

—

■

—

—

——

Rofa, interrupting

her with
will alfo feel icr,

refpect,"

vivacity,

"

and whom

if, as you fay, fhe will
every body
lofe her caufe dear, amiable Lady Gauntlet !— No,
Madame,1 1 thank you for all your consideration for
i thank Lord Aran
me
Horicrnagog ; but I can nei
ther accept your kindnefs, of which I have fo many
—

—

proofs*.
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his, which I don't exactly underftand

: my
abut
feel
much
I
health is very
already
impaired,
grateful renovation ; I fhall at leaft be ftrong in fpirits,
if I am to witnefs fo diftrefling a fcene, as the de
priving my patrqnefs of what fhe confiders as the birth
right of her children ; I will confole her who fuccoured me heaven will give me powers
I fhall be
eloquent in fuch a caufe. Alas ! what of fuffering
can the human heart fuftain which I have not endured?
the heavieft of her afflictions— what, oh ! what are
they to mine ! fhe will at leaft learn from me to bear.''*
Rofa feemed infpired ;
all the blood left in her weak

nor

—

—

—

body mounted into- her cheeks, tears ftreamed from
her eyes, her figure was raifed, and her hands clafped,
"
as fhe added,
Oh, God ! why muft fuch a woman
be reminded, whom thou loveft, thou chafteneft!"
when the door was thrown open, Lady Gauntlet
entered, and fhe threw herfelf weeping on her neck.
"
This poor girl," faid her ladyfhip, in an acefent
of pity to Mrs. Woudbe, who followed, «« is certainly
a little
Ah, La Croix !
wrong in her head at times.
are you there ? but, pray, what is the matter?
you.
look a little mad too \'r
If guilt, fear, and aftonifhment could give the expreffion of madnefs to the countenance, Madame might
certainly look fo as to juftify the exclamation of the
countefs.
Never was Madame fo much out in her politics r
judging by the firft of criterions, her own feeling, fhe
expected that a hint of the downfall of her patronefs
would be a direct damper of the enthufiaftic regard
Rofa exprefled for Lady Gauntlet, and that, as no
not even Rofa, ever profeifed to love or refpect
Mrs. Woudbe, fhe would gladly accept the offered
villa, and the protection of her beft friend, Lord
Aron, in preference to depending on a falling favou
rite, and an old amorous coquet ; and certainly the
Beggar would have preferred even her original ftate to
the latter, had ihe been as well acquainted with her
character as Madame La Croix ; but her generous
ardour baffled all Madame's fchemes ; and, what was
worfe, fent her home with fuch fort of intelligence, as,

body,
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if fhe had related it truly, muft have entirely destroyed
all Lord Aron Horfemagog's hopes.
Madame anfwered Lady Gauntlet's half-earnef^
"
Are you mad too?" with an accommodating fmile ;
and while Rofa bathed the hands of her patronefs
with the effufions of her full heart, ready to burft from
her lips, fhe watched an opportunity to catch a glance,
and put her finger on her lip, by way of enjoining
fecrecy ; after which fhe retired with Mrs. Woudbe to
receive her commands.
"
What !" faid Lady Gauntlet, following the French
woman, with her eyes not quite fo expreffive of kind
nefs as ufual, Cf what has fhe been faying to you?**
Rofa*s tears ftreamed afrefh.
'«
You cannot, fure, be in her power?"
Rofa*s countenance clearly faid—no.
"
Nor in the power of any of her friends ?"
"
Oh, no !"
intelli
Lady Gauntlet looked earneftly in the ftill
"
(he
Has
of
our
face
heroine.
gent, though pale
then been prating of me or my affairs ? yes, I fee I
am right ;
fhe fancies my fun is fetting— well, we
fiiall fee ; but what has fhe faid ?"
"
That you, my honoured, my dear protectrefs,
—

—

—

—

you, are not happy."
What ! no more ! and is it for fuch a trifle as that
you wept in fuch agony ?"
"
A trifle ! Ah, madam, can what afflicts you be a

even
"

trifle

to me / can
you think me fo ungrateful ?"
You are at leaft an uncommon character.
But are
you fure my happinefs was the fole fuhjedt of Madame
La Croix's converfation ?"
"
Except fome nonfenfe about Lord Aron Horfe"

magog."
Ah ! I thought madame had her motives.
Well
and fo poor Lord Aron is dying for you ?"
"
So madame foolifhly insinuated ; but 1 did not
fo foolifhly credit it."
quite
"
No, you have too much good fenfe La Croix is
"
very well in her way ; but
Very well ! did Rofa recollect right had not the
countefs faid ihe was the belt creature in the world.
The
"

—

—

—

—
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The countefs called one of her fweeteft expreflions
In the world, my dear Walfing
her lovely face.

in

"

ham, where you

are an

infant, nay, where you

are not

ryet in exiftence—but we are at this moment retired
from that bufy, dangerous, delightful world where I
have never met any thing like you, and 1 know yea
will be frightened to hear it has already given you the
1 need not
credit of an intrigue with this Lord Aron.
the evidence of that indignant glow— I know you are
injured in effentials ; but pray, were you at his villa
with him ?"
"
His villa ! with him ! I was carried to Madame's
villa, in her coach ; fhe is in habits of leaving town
t\£vy w.ek for air and exercifc."
Vaftly well ! and you accepted a drefs from his
for the mafquerade night ?'*
Lordfhip
"
Accept a drefs ! no, I bought my drefs. Ma
dame, always obliging to me, in refpect to your lady*
fliip, preiTed me to accept it from her ; but obligations
—

—

"

particularly pecuniary ones ;
Woudbe
infifted on my taking a whole
befides, Mrs.
year's falary, and I was too rich to need a prefent, and
too proud to accept it."
Lady Gauntlet's winning fmiles, her dimples, and
the laughing expreflion of her charming eyes, were no
more.
Mifs Walfingham," faid her ladyfhip,
you
a
woman ; your fentiare a
charming young
good,
ments, like your perfon, as as free from blemifh as
human nature can be ; retain that frank, that juit and
noble pride ; retain it, by the only means by which it
is to be retained, by preferving that guilelefs inno
are

painful

to

me,

—

"

'*

which 1, who have moved in the firft fociety,
and who muft now continue to move in it or die, look
The world is a fchool of bitter experience ; I am
up.
ailonifhed how you can have been an inmate in this
houfe, and in Madame La Croix's, Without being a
little initiated into its principles ; you have uncommon
obligations to the precept, and example of thofe with
whom you have lived ; for yet, as 1 before faid, you
are fcarce born
yes, even though that ingenuous look
taxes me with the forrows you have known, in contra
diction of my thefij ; but what real forrow can rive
that
cence to

—

—
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offended againft its own pu
rity Ah, my good girl ! if you know but I hope
ufual fweetnefs of
(and her countenance refumed its
"
character) you wilLnever know—
Rofa, whofe real affection for this accomplifhed
Circe, gave a partial interpretation to all fhe faid,
was loft in
grateful admiration of the leflfon, and her,
who thus ilooping from her high rank, condefcended

that heart which has

not

?

to

—

a
inftrudt
Beggar."
And now," continued her
ct

,

I have done'
fermonizing, a thing rather novel to me and my fert,
I will give you a hiftory t— There was a certain rich
lord, whofe firft pafiion for beauty became, by un
bounded gratification, fo degenerate, that, as he ad
vanced in life, it paffed from one horrid extreme to'
another; till, fatiated with the deformities, as well as
charms, of the common field of proftitution, and"
having injured his confutation by the excefies in which
He indulged, he reformed his conduct, fo far as to
have wretches in pay, in different parts of the metro
polis, to hunt out objects unhackneyed in his favourite
pmfuit. For the reception of thefe victims he furnifhed a fmall villa, within a few miles of London,
whither they were ufually carried, and where, his ap
petite for novelty encreafing by being fed, they were
feldorn invited to make a fecond vifit : having, in one
of his perambulations round town, feen a beautiful
"

ladyfhip,

"

—

get out of ..a. country ftage into a hackney coach,
he followed, and' watched her to the houfe of an ac
commodating tradefwoman, who differed fo much from
his other agents, that, young and beautiful herfelf, as
well as having an elegant houfe. at the fervice of thofe
cuftomers who could pay well for fuch conveniences,
her price was proportioned to her perfon and appear

girl

ance.

—

li'ee, by

vour

countenance,

you

begin

to com-

is not neceilbry
add, like the
prebend
'
this is a red lion :'
but it is a :ebon of
country figp,
experience 1 give you, at the expence of my own pe
netration ; for had Madame La Croix bten better known
"
to me, 1 mould not have
beft crea
thoug-.it her the
ture in the woild."'
The finale of the hiftory is, that
the young lady was carried to the villa of the noble
me ;

io. it

to

—

—
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lord, inftead of that of her
was the
refpect infpired by

female friend ; but fuch
the purity of her heart,
and delicacy of her manners, that he dared not to drop
the mafk ; and fuch were the imprefiions fhe made,
that he gave his agent cqmmiflion to offer any terms to
get the name of the fair novelty added to the lift of
victims : This, however, did not happen, but the
next defirable
thing to real poffeflion, did ; for he had
the reputation of it, which he had too much vanity to
difclaim, more efpecially as he had yet hope of turning
fiction to reality ; a hope not abfolutely unreafqnable,
as, he was perfuaded, fhe accepted from him, and ap
peared in public, in a muflin drefs, trimmed with fine
lace, which had been exhibited at his agent's houfe,
as made
by h,h lordfliip's order, to prefent to a new
favourite.—"
Rofa's aftonifhmertt was fo great and unfeigned, ajt
the conclufion of Lady Gauntlet's hiftory, that it re
quired all her confidence in the veracity, as well as
judgment of her patronefs, to render the incidents
poflible; but a fudden ray of light darted on her foul
at the conclufion :
If indeed, fuch wicked nefs were
known to exift in broad day ; if fuch an infignificant
as her humble felf, had
really excited the attention, or
of
that
world
her patronefs was fo well ac
curiofity
quainted with, but which it was impoftible fhe fhould
comprehend ; if a report fo injurious to her had been
received ; if it was favoured by Lord Aron Horfeand if believed by Montreville,
was it not
magog,
at once his defence and
apology?
A load was at once taken from her heart ; and her
eyes, from whence the animated brilliancy, which
were their
peculiar expreilion, had been totally ex
dovvncaft
pelled, by
melancholy, or floods of forrow,
ihone with delight.
"How is this?" faid her penetrating ladyfhip;
<e
can an
injury done your character pleafe ? can it,
indeed, fail to diftrefs you ?"
It has been the fate of my life, Madam," anfwrered Rofa with firmnefs, " always to fuffer by malice of others, which I never provoked, and by inno
cent, not wilful, error of my own ; yet, though often,
—

—

"

as
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in the prefent inftance, the calumny has itfelf af
forded a j unification, 1 muft feel injuries, which, even
to thofe who do not know
my perfon, flamps depravity
on my mind, and robs me of the deareft attribute of
my fex ; but, dear madam, you know me innocent,
and Mrs. Woudbe muft do juftice to the inoffenfivenefs
of my life : I am the creature of your goodnefs ; I am
her dependent ; I have no hope beyond your protec
tion, no ambition beyond the ilation I fill ; perhaps I
might be- more happy, if honoured with the fame
fituation, with a lady of more cultivated mind ; but I
am not lefs
grateful to. Mrs. Woudbe, becaufe fhe is
leis happy than Lady Gauntlet, and fome other ladies
I have had the honour to know
I am forry, not diftrefled, that the world miilakes my character ; but
there is a perfon in that ftrange world, whofe good
opinion was dear to me, who was in full poffeflion of
mine, and whofe changed fentiments was marked by fo
great a change of manners, that it transformed the
perfect fine gentleman, into the rude infulter of an un
protected woman ; he fpoke daggers, and my heart
1 regretted his loft confidence, and I
was broken ;
rr.cre
deeply regretted he had deprived himfelf of
mine ; but I faw him converfing with this lord ; if he
believed me guilty, he is juftified ; he has not wantonly
infulted rr.e ; no, it was the anguifh of his own feel
ings v, hich outraged mine."
Bravo," cried Lady Gauntlet ; " but, my inge
nuous little friend, w ho is this divine fellow, to whom,
in the hiftory of yourfelf, you forgot to give a name ?"
"
My referve, believe me, madam," replied Rofa,
*'
was neither the effect of art, nor want of confi
dence :
I had firft indulged, and then torn myfelf
from an attachment, 1 knew muft be the fource of mifery to myfelf, and of humiliation to a dearer object;
yes, what I have fuffered proves him too, too dear,
and I had impofed eternal filence on
myfelf, in re
to
and
all
his connections ; but the joy of
fpect
jiiro,
him
from
the crimes which tortured me,
exculpating
heart
to the moft amiable and
opens my
refpected of
friends; yes, madam, at the moment I tell you, I
never will fee him more, I
may confefs my fatal weaknefs
as

—

—

—

"

—

—
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fiefs to you;
I may tell you of him, whofe honour
is dear to me as. my life,
though he may give the name
of Montreville to another."
Lady. Gauntlet half fcreamed ; fne ftarted off her
chair; the'furprize put her off all guard: " Mon
treville!" fhe exclaimed ; "Montreville! what Mon
treville do you mean ?"
Rofa knew not the family name of her amiable friend
was Montreville ; and the laft
thing fhe would have
fufpected was, that the man of her choice was precifely him whom fhe hoped would be proved an impollor; in fhort, the very being whofe claims, if
maintainable, would deprive her patronefs of her ho
"
nours and eilate ; fhe
The grandfimply anfwered,
fon of Admiral Herbert, of the Grange, in Yorkfhire."
Lady Gauntlet's firft alarm was, leaft the delectable
Major, her own fon,
—

—

—

—

*<

Wh ;fe air cries

arm

!— whofe every look's

an

oath,"

without having ever feen warmer fervice than that of
inland marches, and mounting guard at St. James's,
was the Adonis, about whofe honour the
Beggar was
She was no fooner at eafe, in this im
fo anxious.
portant point, than fhe actually buril into an immo
derate fit of laughter ; which, as it made light of fo
ferious a fubject, vifibly embarrafied our heroine..
"
And fo," cried the coUntefs, at length having
compofed her mufcles into her ufual gentle fmile,
"
Montreville is the phoenix of your idolatry; and
his honour is dearer to you than your life ;
oh, upon
my word, after that, yot» will be fpared the declara
tion you have lately been fond of making, « that life
is of no value ;' do not throw fuch anxious incre
dulity into your pretty face ; you will find the thing
exactly as 1 fay, and when we get into the country, I
fhall, perhaps, cure you of your paiiion ; but pray do
you know his Pot-tuguefe mother?"
Rofa knew not fhe was a Portuguefe, nor that fhe
exifted, till fhe learned it from the rejoicings at
PoRtefract.
"
Oh, no doubt the fatted calf was killed," her
lady.fhip faid, fcornfully ; but fhe advifed Rofa by no
—

—

means
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confidante of her paffion ; for, and again fhe
laughed out, fhe might tell
her natural brother ; " and yes," fhe added, " you
may be furprifed, but take it on my word, my dear
little friend, that may inconvenience your honourable
idol."
"
I have no idol, madam," faid Rofa, hurt at a
certain fatirical glance, that all Lady Gauntlet's fweetnefs did net effectually conceal';
i have confefled my
"
weaknefs to you, and
a tear ftole down her cheek.
And,—" faid her ladyfhip, kifling the pearly drop
off,
you really fhall not have caufe to regret it ;
I think I love you at this moment, though you are fo
beautiful, and that is more than I ever promifed ; and
I give you a paradox to fludy, as a reafon, why the
greateft vexation of my life, and the greateft difappointment of yours, proceed from one and the fame
object; a«'d what will further amaze you, I am very
much deceived if our good friend Mrs. .Woudbe does
rot fuller ftill more than either of us
by the fame fa
mous
being; 'tis really cjroll that three women,
whofe far ei have fuch very different afpects, fhould
be united in one myftery, and fuffering under the fame
planet ; bat time, child, time will develope every
thing :■ call on me, the firft leifure morning at Delworth, for the clue of this maze, and, in the mean
time, whatever you hear of my law-fuit, do not, by
fretting, retard the return of your beauty : I am a
difciple of Lavater, and fee that dignity of brow,
which I at firft thought native, prognofticates acquired,
not born,
greatnefs ;-— yes, I fee the downfall of one
beauty, and the elevation of another in that little cor
ner of
but where, or when, did you fee
your eye ;
the feducing Montreville laft ?"
At the mafquerade," anfwered the blufhing Rofa,
confufed, fhe knew not why, at the raillery of the
countefs.
At the mafquerade ! well, I know he was there,
but thought him fully engaged ; pray was it then he
offered the infult you are fo ready to excufe, and fo
means

to

make Mrs. Woudbe

a

"

—

"

"

—

—

—

—

"

"

good

as to

forgive."

Again Rofa blufhed, and fcarce whifpered

"

ye?."
"

At
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At what hour ?"
After Mrs. Woudbe unmafked."
"
Great!" cried her ladyfhip; " this Montreville,
I am curious to know him ; he has talents for a ftatefman !
quite a man of bufinefs ! Well, my dear, Mrs.
Woudbe has, 1 dare fay, by this time, difmifled La
Croix, and 1 have a thoufand things myfelf to arrange;
fo, after pafiing fo long with you, without faying a
fyllable on the fubject, which brought me here, I
have but a moment to tell you, I have ordered you
fome white farfenet, fome lace, feathers, and muflin,
which 1 defire you will, as I know you are very clever,
make by fome of Mrs. Woudbe's fine things ; and now
1 read your advancement in your looks, I fhall fend
you fome more ; you will, befides having air and exercife, fee fome company at Delworth, and it will
gratify me, though not them, to fee you admired ;
and, who knows whether fome odd deftiny or other
may not carry the Portuguefe and her phoenix thither.
—Adieu ;
come, don't devour my hand ; you will
not always be fo fond of kifling it."
"
Then 1 fhall not be fond of any thing ; then I
fhall no longer feel, no lpnger think, no longer exift.,>
"
Well, we fhall fee ; in the mean time be well, and
recollect, you* have a journey of three hundred miles
to take, which commences in two days."
"

"

—

—

CHAP.
"

*{

The good irftift merit God's
But who, but God, can tell

IV.

peculiar care ;
who they are?"

us

lady of moderate underftanding, could be a
admirer
of fafhionable manners, or more degreater
firous to emulate them, than Mrs. Woudbe, Lady
Gauntlet's rather profufe prefents to Rofa, in confequence of her fkill in phyfiognomy, was followed by
Mrs. Woudbe was guilty of a thou
many from her.
fand daily meannefles, in the mjdft of her profufion ;
E
Vol. III.
but
flS

no
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but if it was an attribute of nobility to be generous*
ihe would be fo in fpite of nature ; and P.ofa's pride
not revolting
againft acts of generofity, fo becoming
in her patronefs to offer, and proper for her to accept,
her wardrobe, both ufeful and ornamental, was of
couffe replenifhed; and Mrs. Woudbe took efpecial
care to inform her, that, though not juft now on a
level with the countefs, in point of rank, fhe was in*
finitely fuperior to her in riches ; which, indeed, was
too true ; for, it is a" melancholy fact, in thefe hard
and perilous times, that the nobility of the kingdom
are the pooreft people in it ; and how, indeed, can it
fail to befo? how can a nobleman of ten, twenty,
thirty, or forty thoufand pounds a-year, keep even
with his tradesmen, when there are fo many elegant,
vnneceflary expences, which take up all the ready
money ; and when he has in his eflablifhment, men
who, like the worthy progenitor of Mr. Woudbe, have
an eye to
driving their own fet of bright bays.
Earl .Gauntlet had fome eighteen or twenty thoufand
pounds a-year, a place at court, a finecure on the re
venue, and a commiflion in the army ; his elder hope
was a member of parliament, in the intereft of the
minifter, and had, befides, a place of no inconfiderable profit in one of the home departments ; his fecond fon was a young officer, of old rank, in the
guards ; and his countefs had, no human being, fave
her beautiful felf, can eftimate her income ; all little
folks knew of the matter was, that it muft be very
great, and that fhe was both able and willing to fpend
it; fo that Earl Gauntet was really a diftreiied man.
Rofa, however, was rich ; fo rich, that having paid
the trifle Mrs. La Croix took for her fine drefs, out of
the remains of her own money, fne had now no occaiion to change the fifty pounds Mrs. Woudbe ad
vanced; but the cafe cf lev circumitances, in regard
—

not the
magical cfibel on
which
fome people
J (j.a's mind,
fancy is the concomi\. nt <.f a full purit.
W at would not Rofa now have
given to hear of
:
hn b'rcwr, and how feverely did ihe regret the
po
le
-egard to appearance which prevented her fromto

pecuniary

matters, had

£iving
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giving him her addrefs, or receiving his ; and
eight months, in which he had made no enquiry

after
after

be expected.
The duty fhe owed to the children of Major Buhanun, urged her to write to Dr. Cameron, to inform
him of John's knowledge of the affairs of their deceafed relation ; and fhe was alfo often tempted to write
to that gentleman on her own account ; but, after all,
what poflible benefit could refult to the major's children,
or what pleafure to himfelf, from fuch vague informa
tion as fhe could give them ; fhe underftood fo little of
the public funds, that fhe had never recollected ?even
the names mentioned by John; fo that except he had
written, as ihe fometimes hoped, on failing to find her,
or
gone himfelf to Scotland and made them acquaint
ed with the good fortune himfelf, all fhe could fay on
the fubject would but raife expectation, without power
to realize it ; flill, therefore, in hope that fome happy
chance might again reftore the faithful humble friend
fhe had fo unfortunately miffed, fhe refolved to defer
writing to Scotland ; but there was a duty which,
though lefs impelled to by inclination, fhe could not
anfwer to herfelf to neglect.
It was now near nine months fince fhe parted with
her mother; Mr. Garnet had given her. his addrefs, andi
though the affluence of his circumftances as well as the'
affection he evinced for his wife, were fufficient fureties for her worldly comforts, yet it was incumbent on
her to inform herfelf of the health and happinefs of her
only parent, before ine commenced, a journey, which,
befides poflible accidents to herfelf, might, confidering
her mother's time of life, infirmities, and unfortunate
propenfity, render a future meeting uncertain : under
the influence of thefe reflections having, with the affiftance of the fervant, arranged and packed her clothes
in a travelling trunk belonging to Mrs. Woudbe's car
riage, the day before that fixed for their departure,
and obtained Mrs. Woudbe's permitfion to be abfent a
few hours, fhe fent for a hack, and after palling through
what appeared to her a new world, in companion witn
the regions of St. James's, and Portman-fquare, the
coach flopped, according to her direction, at a very
r^-;x:
E2».

her, it

was not now to

»
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pretty houfe, in Paradife- ftreet, Rotherhithe, with the
name of Garnet, on a brafs
plate on the door.
Rofa felt an emotion of pleafure very naturally, ac
counted for,
the habitation of the mother wvas no difto
the
this was an obfervation, on which
child ;
grace
her mind might reft, without the cenfure of local pride ;
it was comfortable to her parent, and that rendered it
fo to herfelf.
A decent woman opened the door, and, with an expreflion of pleafure in her plain countenance, invited
Rofa in, and, without afkirig a fingle quellion, or anfwering one put to her, fhewed her into a neat parlour,
where, as Mr. Garnet faid, fhe might fee herfelf in the
furniture and painted floor-cloth, and where, the bufy
fervant, having placed her a chair, her queftion, if
Mr. or Mrs. Garnet were at home r was anfwered by
another, if fhe was the pretty young lady as was fo
good to miftus when her leg was brok'ed ? becaufe if
ihe was, mailer and miftus deft order, fhe fhould have
the whole houfe, as good a one it wur as any in Paradifeftreet, and the garden as .nice as hands could make it,
all as if it wur her own, and live in it till they corned
back again.
Rofa was affected at the declared kindnefs, which
provided her with fo comfortable an afylum, 'and felt a
latent felf reproach for her want of affection for fo
considerate a mother, which kept her a moment fiient,
before ihe could enquire, if they had been in town
iince Mrs. Garnet's accident?
"
Oh, blefs your foul ! Mifs," anfwered the woman,
**
that, they have, and miftus picked up purely ; and,
to be' fure, there was fitch a iuis about making rice
puddings every Sunday, ay, and often a woiky-days
then maitur laid, he
too, and all e<Ve6.inr c-i vou ;
thoft as fomeat ad appened to yon, and miilus cried
;\':>d lock on ; bat I v.\oiz as. fhe greed pure and flout
r^ain ; but bo^byer 1 was out, [or ihe "reed iiok.i yacor
icle, and n.alb ncho3:y, and fell off en fier im.ab : and
:. afrurand ibe went to fome doctor's out of town,
and
a
fne
w.uint
mcrfJ
and
then
off"
that,
;;er.
better,
why
i:cy fet a~cn t,> the ianae doctor's ; for my ihare I
wcu'd nc: rive n pirl for co'.:ntry doctors; and then
iummar
—

—

—

—
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fummer corned, and our gardin corned out purely *
'tis a monftrous pretty gardin Mifs,— here, you may
fee it out of this winder,
I am up yearly and late at
it myfelf ; only had two days work done by a garden
howfiver miftus pined to a fkillet ;
er, all the fummur ;
fo maftur faid as he would go once more to that country
doctor a poor chip-in- porridge thing, I dare for to
fay ; howfiver go they did ; and then maftur faid, as he
would take miftrefs a jaunting into the country to divert
her, for, poor fole, fhe looked like a ghoft ; and then,
Mifs, there corned a fine gentleman, as miftus faid was
your fweet-heart, and axed all about you."
"
About me!"
"
As fure as you are alive, Mifs."
"
When was this?"
"
Oh Lord ! many*s the time and oft ; and then he
feat letters, fome on em coft a matter of fevenpence,
bat maftur faid as he was welcome as flowers in May ;
I do believe here is one on em a top on the glafs."
The woman having reached the letter ; if Rofa's
declining to read it was not a triumph of temper, it was
a triumph of equal merit ; for the hand and feal were
unquestionably Montrevilie's, and her pride, if not
her love, was gratified, at finding he had facrificed his
diflike of the Garnets, to the defire of finding her.
The poSbility, that by this channel, Ihe might on\
fome future time, have it in her power to clear the im
putations, which a combination of chance and wick
ed nefs had caft on her character, and overwhelm him
with regret for his credulity, gave a glow of pleafure
to her countenance, as fhe rejected the offered letter,
and rifing afked if ihe could have Mr. Garnet's addrefs.
"
could be more out
Nothen," the woman faid,
of luck, for thof only yefterday Ihe had a letter from
miftus, concarning bottlen the ale, Mr. Tod, the
Meefykan marchant, wanted' to write to maftur, from
his country oufe, atop of Blackheath, and not know
ing better, fhe guv it to him ; but in two or three days
it might be had agen."
Rofa the more ferioufly regretted this circumftance,
as her
leaving town would preclude a poflihihty of re
ceiving it there, and fhe was as totally ignorant of the
route
E 3
—

—

"
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Lady Gauntlet intended to take, as where her
feat lay ; all fhe had heard was, that it was in the north;
—fhe therefore defired to be kindly remembered to
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet, and then recollecting the child,
afked if he accompanied them ?
"
Ch, blefs your iole, Mifs! no,— rraftur faid, as
he wud be ruinated, fo left him at boarding fchool
route

hard-by

"

Rofa took the addrefs of the fchool ; and though the
woman
earneftly begged her to confider how maftur
and miftus wud fret, becaufe fhe wud not make the
Left houfe in Paradife-ftreet, and the niceft gardin in
the world her own, an offer that would not come every
funfhiny day, and concluded her remonftrance, fhrewdly nodding, with folks might go furder and fare w us,'"
ihe ordered the hack to the boarding-fchool, and being
inftantly recognized by little Phill, difcharged part of
her debt of gratitude for the affectionate kindnefs of
the father, by carefies and prefents to the child ; after
which fhe returned to Portman-fquare, better both in
look and fpirits, and certainly not lefs happy, for her
fhort excurfion.
Mrs. Woudbe, in high good humour, rallied her on
her Rotherhithe acquaintance ; fuppofed they were
Cyclops, and that, from their refidence at fuch an
out-of-the-way place, their heads came in contact with
the feet of chriftians at the weft end of the town.
Mr. Woudbe, not quite fo full of wit and jeft, faid
many a man_who could buy half the weft end of the
town, lived about Rotherhithe.
Rofa ffniled ;
fome humble friends dropped in;
Ivlrs. Woudbe, who, with ah her predilection for high
rank, was little lefs delighted to be the queen of thecompany where fhe might top the great perfonage, had
no fmall number of humble friends ; and thofe who
now came to take their leave of her, had fo
happy a
knack at laughing, in the proper periods of her con
verfation, admiring all fhe laid, and praiiing all fhe
did, that Rofa, finding fhe might flea! off unobferved,
retired, if not to reft, to dwell on. fubjects as exhi
larating, and was up in the morning, ready dreffed
for the journev, in a pretty habit made by Lady Gaunt
let's
"

—

—
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like her own, with the Windfor
uniform, three hours before Mrs. Woudbe was ftirring,
who, indeed, was not half dreffed when the Earl's
coach flopped at the door.
The countefs did not alight, but the earl always and
on every occafion a complete courtier, got out to unglove to Mr. Woudbe, and hand Mrs. Woadbe into

let's tradefman

exactly

the carriage.
The Montrevilles

remarkable for a certain cha
aflimilated in all the fa
which
untenance,
mily portraits, and were equally ftriking in the living
branches of the family ; the picture, which fo ftruck
Rofa in Lady Gauntlet's room, of the late earl, might
almoft have paffed for the prefent earl, or his brother,
though the latter was much inferior to the former in
perioral advantages ; but ftill the refemblance was
ftriking, and Rofa, who had^iever feen him before,
viewed him with fuch rivetted attencion, that fhe for
got, tih reminded by Mr. Woudbe, that he waited with
uncovered head, extended hand, and body inclining
Too
to the bend, to offer the fame fervice to her.
much confufed to apologize, ihe haftily entered the
carriage ; and, blufhing no lefs at her abfence of
thoug it, than at the fecret motive which occafionei it,
fhrunk, with averted eyes, into the corner of the
racter of

were

c

coach.

Lady Gauntlet, ever attentive to etiquette, bowed
very gracioudy, and announced Mifs Walfingham to
ads lorddiip loft nothing by the concealment,
her load ;
under the fringed curtains of Rofa's fine downcaft eyes :
Ladies' eyes, except royal ones, were no part of his
lordihip's admiration, ftill lefs of his ftudy ; he bowed
in a moft civil manner, and the carriage dafh'd off.
The journey began and ended, as moft long jour
—

neys do ; after a few brilliant fallies from Mrs. Woudbe,
and as many fweet fmiles from the countefs, the former
became dull, the latter thoughtful ; Lord Gauntlet fell
aflesp, and Rofa had her book ; this laited till the firft
change of hoffes at Barnet ; when the duity road, and
the heat of the weather, furniihed converfation for the
next half dozen miles, when the air had fo good an
effect, tint the dinner formed a freih topic of general
inter eft.
p
At
-
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overtook the younger branches
of the family, to whom Lady Gauntlet introduced
Mrs. Woudbe and her young companion.
Lady Louifa, the earl's eldeft daughter, had, as was
mentioned in the firft volume, made an early and
imprudent marriage with a gentleman, who, however
charmed with her beauty, certainly did carry her
young ladyfhip off to Scotland in purfuit of the.nearert
load to church preferment, for Mr. Brudenel was an
Ordained, unbeneficed clergyman.
Lady Gauntlet, who was very partial to this daugh
ter, forgave an offence fhe was wife enough to acknowledge, proceeded from a miftake of her own; for re*
Jying on the power of that beauty which fhe had
proved in herfelf fo irrefiftable, (he prefented hct daugH*
ter at court, with rh£ Ismus intention ef marrying her
to the rittiSjc Duke ia Esglaad before ihe n-a3 fifteen.
Marriage was not, however, in that Duke's way ;
and though Lady Louifa was feen every where, ad
mired, toafted, and talked of, Mr. Brudenel happened
to be the firffman who faid any very foft things to her,
and with fuch effect, he eafily perfuaded her to accom
pany him to Gretna Green.

they

-

His

expectations

were

not

entirely difappointed,

Lady Gauntlet could command thofe who commanded
•every thing but money ; Mr.- Brudenel was therefore in
ducted into two very valuable livings : but as he was
obliged to begin life on credit, and, of courfe, pay
twice over for what he did not, as well as what he real
ly did want, the Rev. Mr. Brudenel, and his wife
Lady Louifa were very fhabby appendages to the fa
mily of the lovely Countefs, their honoured mother ;
and they afforded at the fame time a very interefting
iludy for the younger daughters, and a hint to herfelf
for her own future copduct towards them.
When the education of the ladies was complete,
that is to fay, when a Swifs governefs, perfectly ade
quate to the tafk of inftruction, had done with them,
Lady Gauntlet, confeious perhaps, that too clofe an
intimacy with her daughters might not exactly correfpond with her wifh to preferve their minds untainted
by, and even in ignorance of, the innocent tranfactions
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of her own bufy life, engaged Madame Rofette, a cidevant baronefs of high birth, unimpeached character,
and admired accornplifhments, partly as companion,
and partly as governefs to her grown daughters.
Madame Rofette's family, were among the firft who
deferted their poll at Verfailles, at the beginning of the
difturbance there, when emigration was rather the run
of faftiion than an act of neceflity, and when the fly
ing nobles expected to return in triumph; and fo ill
provided was the Baron Rofette for the events which
followed, and for ever deprived him of his honour and
fortune,' that Madame was very- foon in a fituation to
be thankful to -the foundrefs of St. Cyr for an educa
tion that gave her bread, while her hufband died of a
broken heart among the dejected heroes in the army

of Conde.
Madame Rofette was as virtuous as fhe was noble
and accomplifhed ; but the happinefs fhe might have
experienced in a family where fhe was treated with in
finite refpect, in the fociety of amiable young women
who loved her, was embittered by open repinings after
the rank iftid fortune fhe had loft, and every other
fentiment jaundiced by an inveterate hatred of plebei
a
ans
feeling, perhaps, not unnatural in a heart
bleeding from every vein over the excefles committed
by monfters who were once the object of her contempt;
and ihe was not more tenacious of the honour and vir
tue of the young ladies under her care, than of that
innate fuperiority of rank which fhe infilled could
only be prefer ved by keeping inferiors at an awful
a leffon to which, not only the miferies Ma
diftance
dame Rofette deplored, but the discontented poverty
of their own fifter, pining inceffantly for the fplendor
fhe had loft, gave both weight and authority.
Mrs. Woudbe's face, Madame declared, reminded
her of the poiffardes who made up the dreadful caval
cade from Paris to Verfailles, which drove her from
France; there was not a trait in her countenance which
was not eminently
vulgar, and her demeanour was fo
perfectly bourgeoife, that it was with infinite pain ihe
bore to fit in her company.
Could, then, the humble
companion of a woman, fo obnoxious and contemptiE 5
ble,
—

—

—
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ble, be honoured with the notice of Madame Rofette
her fair pupils ? No
the thing was impoflible ;
and though the young ladies immediately difcovered
an
interefting candour in Rofa's countenance and
though Madame acknowledged, that, if her fituation
and connections did not prove the direct contrary, fhe
would, from the air of gentility in every feature of her
fine face, and every movement of her graceful perfon,
have been ready to give her credit for as good blood
as flowed in the veins of her pupils, or even her own ;
yet the bar between their rank and hers was infurmountable, and her refpectful compliments were re
turned with civilities no lefs cold than formal.
Rofa had been too long inured to the fupercilious
notice of little minds to be mortified at flights, evi
dently levelled at her circumftances ; but fhe could not
help feeling the hardfhip of being in the fame party,
going to the fame place, and living under the fame
roof with young women of her own age, in whofe
open looks fhe read candour and good-humour, with
out hope of being admitted to their little parties ; and
fhe fat down by Mrs. Woudbe, vifibly difconcerted.
The major, or, as he was called by his mother, Lord
Charles, was curfed hungry ; but he muft, neverthelefs, fee how his dogs fared -before he would eat him
felf; but Lord Delworth inftantly recollected the in
cident at Mufhroom -Place, and the face, which was
indeed formed to make a lafting impre>flion where it
was once feen with intereft.
Nothing was lefs likely
to be remembered by the Earl than a fine fet of fea
tures ; the major was at that time too much in wine to
remember any thing ; the young ladies had merely
followed their mother into the eating-parlour ; and as
nothing could, in their opinion, be more difagreeably
infipid than the two pretty daughteis of Sir Solomon
Mufhroom, they had confined their attention to a fmall
talk between themfelves, without having their curiofity excited by the diftrefs of the Countefs of Lowder,
and ftill lefs, by the insignificant being who was the
innocent caufe of it ; fo it was only by Lord Delworth
Rofa was recognifed.
This
or

—

—

—

—
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whofe natural refpect for his mo
certainly the lefs for obferving the adroitnefs and fuccefs with which fhe managed the intereft
of her family, and preferved that fuperiority of beauty
and attraction above all her compeers, which was the
bell earneft of her continued power, did not think it
proper to dif- arrange any plan fhe might have formed
by the difcovery he had made ; and if the fine crea
ture had come into the family by accident, opportuni
ties enough would occur at Delworth for improving
recollection into intimacy.
Lord Delworth was a young man, famous for no
active virtues, nor accufed of any very uncommon
vices : it could not happen that a law fuit, in which
he was fo immediately interefted, and which was of
fuch importance to his family, could be a fecret to
him ; but fuch was his experience of the management
of his mother, and fuch his confidence in the eafe and
cheerfulnefs of her demeanour, that he did not bur
then the happy equanimity of his temper with antici
pation of apprehending evil, when he was fo near the
poffeffion of certain good : for, was he not to be mar
ried to a fine girl with eighty thoufand pounds ! was he
not to touch near half of that fum himfelf ! and if
the heart of his bride was fet on a coronet fhe would
if her fettlements were making on ant
never wear,
eftate fhe would not enjoy, would her difappointments
unmarry her ? or recall that part of her fortune which
he had deftined to be fcattered half over London ?

This young

ther

man,

was not

Certainly

not.

Before the author concludes this digreflion, fhe begs
leave to hint to thofe ignorant people, who are of
opinion that, at leaft in the momentous affairs of his
eftate and family, Lord Gauntlet's name fhould fomefuch a hufband as his lordfhip
times be mentioned ;
is on no occafion otherwife neceflary to the arrange
ment of fuch wives as her ladyfhip, than to ftand forth
her champion in any dirty bufinefs in which her cha
racter or intereft may be involved ; in which cafe, he
will be handed down to pofterity, with all the diftinction he deferves.
The
—
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The firft repaft being ended, the family and fuite,
confifting of the Earl and Countefs, with Mrs. Woudbe
and Rofa, in the poft-coach
the young ladies, Ma
dame Rofette, and a female domeilic in the landau
the Countefs and Mrs. Woudbe's woman, with Lord
Gauntlet's valet, in Mrs. Woudbe's chaife Lo^d
Delworth and the major in the former's chaife their
two valets and the major's dogs in Lord Gauntlet'.*
chaife two other female fervants and a man -cook in
a hack-chaife
and a fuitable number of out-rider£—
proceeded on their journey ; and as the Countefs
never loft a moment of time,
got into the inn, where
a
fo
after
late, that,
they flept,
very flight repaft,
—

—

—

—

—

—

'

every body were glad to retire,
And thus, with very little variation, except what
fine roads and beautiful profpects afforded, the long
journey was accomplifhed ; which gave Rofa leifure
to compare her firft excurfion to the north in a hum
ble hack-chaife, with a man of honour, fenfe, and
urbanity, without a fingle attendant, or the .cavalcade
which, though it attracts all the eyes, bows, courtefie:,
tumbling beggars, and barking curs of every village
from London to Cumberland, left on her mind a de
cided preference of comfort to fhow.
The firft glance of Delworth Houfe, however, compenfated for the infipidity of the companions of her
journey ; for, impoftible as it may feem, even the
Countefs either was or affected to fleep half the way.
It was evening when they paffed the porter's lodge.
The rays of the departing fun fet in a fine clouded

luftre-brown turrets, which rofe in majeftic
grandeur on the brow of an eminence, at the foot of
another eminence confiderably higher, clothed with
trees, whofe Waving foliage exhibited the countlefs
fhades of that univerfal tint with which nature decksher favourite fcenes.
The road, which was circular, led by feparate afcents
through fine plantations of noble trees to a fiat in front
of the magnificent building ; in the centre of which
fheet of water ; on its c!ear bofom a
was a large
high y-ornamented veflel, with itreamers waving in
the wind, rode at anchor, from which a band. of fuch
rural

fey

over
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rural mufic as the neighbouring village afforded, with
two Frsn-'n-horns and a flute from anions the carl's
domeftics erested the arrival of thrir loi i ; tb" revibradng itrains of the mufic, fimp'e as they were ;
the exteniive view on all fides many mites over the
adjacent, luxuriant, well-cultivated country; the profufion^of fbie flowers, and flowering fhrubs, in h'^h
fcent and in bloom ; the Gothic Oiendor or" the fi.ve
houfe they were approaching, which, though it foe-be
the tafte of other days, was in the higheft order and
neatnefs, ilruck Rofa, with fucli enthuiiaftic admiration,
that fhe exclaimed, feizing the hand of the Counters,
and prefling it fervently to her lips,
Thi; is fure!/ a
of
heaven
the
fiivou^itei
for
repofe
happy
The Earl pave the firil fyrnotom of feel in cj he had
betrayed for rive long days, in a deep figh, and Lady
Gauntlet looked grave; bat Mrs. Woudbe protefted,
if Mr. Woudbe could move the D jifenhire houfe to
fuch a fpot as that before her, (he really believed ihe
could live in it three months at a time 1
The Earl again fighed as the carriage Hopped. The
domeitics lined the fpacious hall, through wrtich Lady
Gauntlet led the way into a drawing-room, with Go
thic bow windows, from which ic appeared as impoffuch was the en
fible to limit, as to fatiate the eye,
if
of
view
commanded.
the
chanting beauty
Heaven !" exclaimed Mrs. Woudbe, t( what a
grand old building Hands on the level of that fine
park ! I declare it would make a charming frontifpiece for the Grim Abbefs, or Dumb Nun of St. Bogand-moat,"
*'
And the fcenery!" faid Rofa, with vivacity—
"
what infinitely finer flights might fancy take from
what you now fee, Madam, than any you could glean
from rambling round your feat in Dorfetfhire ; and
how much more venerable and folemn are the woods
near this charming place than thofe you were fo at
tached to there."
"
As to that, Mifs Walfingham," anfwered Mrs.
Woudbe, " I have altered my plan fince I ftudied the
horrors of my hufband's woods in Dorfetfhire ; and if
I had not made up my mind to defcription of beauties
and
"

;'

—

"

"
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and horrors, which eye never faw, nor ears ever heard,
merely becaufe none of thofe horrid low creatures
who write for bread fhall prefume to fay I copy them,
I muft own that this place exceeds any thing 1 ever
faw ; and if a good thunder-ftorm would but flafh
through the trees, and tear up a few of them by the
root ; and if, as I faid before, I was not refolved ne
ver to fet my name to any thing natural
Pray,
is
which
I
took
that
the
fea
Gauntlet,
Lady
yonder
for a white cloud ?"
"
An arm of it," replied the Countefs, " which
wafhes the bafe of the rocks you fee bevond the caftle."
Coffee, tea, ices, lemonade, and fruits, were ferved;
after which the Earl retired to his library, his elder
fon to the ftables, the younger to the kennel, and the
ladies to their apartment with Madame -Rofette.
"
Well, Lady Gauntlet," cried Mrs. Woudbe,
looking through her eye-glafs out of the window,
*'
this is really an heavenly place."
"
I give you joy of heaven then," anfwered the
lady, with an expreflion of countenance Rofa could

underftand.
Thank ye, dear Countefs," faid Mrs. Woudbe,
half courtefying, with the fame myfterious expreflion.
But pray tell me what fine old caftle that is ?"
Denningcourt Lord Denningcourt's prefent re
sidence. The elegant, expenfive, ftill handfome Lord
Denningcourt, they fay, reiides in a corner of that
old building, bare as it was left by the late lord of
even neceflaries.
As great a brute as his fon," interrupted Mrs.
I hated the one, and d^fpife the other."
Woudbe
He certainly always had an odd habit of over
looking ; but (and the Countefs fmiled at Rofa) you
That fine feat, which over
fee how he is punifhed.
looks him, on the rife at the further extremity of the
park, is the jointure-houfe, new built from the foun
dation, furnifhed, and ornamented at an immenfe
not

"

«'

«'

—

"

—

"

"

—

expence by the angry papa of the prefent earl for his
widow ; and the beft of the bufinefs is, fhe is, after
all, but tenant for life ; for the jointure-houfe muft
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go to the next dowager, whoever fhe may be, and
the whole of the eftate is bound to the repairs of the
See how, like a proud minion, yon
deferted caflle.
new houfe feems to foar above the deferted favourite.
All that was worth removing, the actual heir looms
excepted, have been carried to the jointure-houfe,
where, at her hufband's laft requeft, the dowager prin

cipally
"

Well," anfwered Mrs. Woudbe,

"

it muft be

to have fuch fafhionable
neighbours—
be
fure?"
you vifit, to
"
"
we do not.
No
Lady Denningcourt
"
Is the ftrangeft woman in the world, and the
rudeft too."
"
I am not to be told that."
"
So I can't wonder your ladyfhip does not let her
in. I aflure you I fhall exactly follow that is, 1 ne
ver
defign to vifit her. Only think how infolent fhe
treated me after I fent the tickets to her niece—a vul
never
opened
gar thing ! with her Scotch brogue
her door? to me ; but if ever 1 give another mafque
"
rade
"
You will manage better," faid the Countefs, with
a dimpled fmile.
"
And pray what town is that beyond?" afked
Mrs. Woudbe.
"
'Tis only a village Denningcourt.
The build
it
which
fo
important an appear
gives
ings you fee,
ance, are an alms-houfe for poor women, an hofpital
for the village invalids, a charity fchool, and an infant

vaftly pleafant
—

—

—

—

nurfery."

"And pray, my dear madam," cried Rofa, with
"
who was fo good as to think of all thofe
energy,
things ?"
One whom, though I do not love, I refpect, Mifs
it is the Countefs of Denningcourt."
Walfingham,
"
Ah, madam ! did fhe not well merit that her own
dome fhould rife fuperior to the old cattle ?"
She- is, I tell you," faid Mrs. Woudbe, "the
moft ridiculous creature in the world. Very handfome, no doubt ; but fo quizifh. and proud ! and fo
ftately !"
"
She
"

—

"
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was," the countefs coolly faid,

"

daughter

ar-d filter to a du!:e."
'1 ids iiier'Ced Mrs. Woudbe about Lsdy Denning
court ; for who
refpected dukes and duke'o relations
i
in ore than her.
And pray what place is uhat," fhe aiked,
on
the kh:"
Thai, Lady Grundct coldly faid, was Delworth :
Lord Gauntlet and hesielf were little in the country ;
tl.ehr duty av.d inclination detained them eliewhere;
wiier?, it ';.i ,cy cid i ot build charuy-houfes, fne hoped
they were ai their poil.
Ai there were no other verv near neighbours
fafhionO
able enough to intereft Mrs. Woudbe, and as the feveral
villages in fight, from the eminence en which they
Hood, were merely clufters of houfes with a fteeple,
Mrs. Woudbe had already feen enough or the charmifig profpect, when the i upper-bell rung. The meal
was
elegant, and well ferved : Lady Gauntlet all her
felf; Pvjrs. Woudbe, who was much devoted to the
gratifications of the table, paid it due refpect ; Lord
Gauntlet was thoughtful ; Lord Delworth chatty ; the
major, or Lord Charles, noify ; the young ladies referved ; Madame Rofetta fiient ; and Rofa, as ihe was
ftill blefTed with the particular notice of her patronefs,
pleafed with every thing.
The next day, that moft delightful vifitor which can
be received -at a country feat, the poft, arrived: it
brought letters for every part of the family, Mrs.
Woudbe and her humble companion excepted. " Bleffed are they who expect nothing :" By that rule Rofa
was much the
happier of the two, for fhe could not
be difappointed ; now Mrs. Woudbe was, and retired,
in very ill humour, to write to her natural brother,.
Delworth Houfe abounded in all forts of ma?nificence : the beds were down ; the
carpets pcurtrayed
all the beauty of colour ; the furniture was grand ; the
mirrors fuch, and fo judicioufly 'difpofed/ as to reflect
every beauty of fituation as well as perfon ; the fideboards were richly and taftefully decorated ; the table
ferved with a profufion of delicacies, and the fervants
numerous and attentive; no form was obierved, but
"

"

o

''ever/.
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left to the amufements of their own fancy »
books, mufic, and inftruments ; tables ftored with im
plements for drawihg ; faddle hories and carriages,
were at their command ; in fhort, there was
nothing
to wifh for, but that
in
content
the
which
hoft,
placid
is the moft
of
welcome to the gueft
flattering earneft
—and this there was not.
If, inftead of leaving his affairs to a fteward and figning his accounts without examining a Angle voucher,
Lord Gauntlet had paid as much attention to pounds,
millings, and pence, as his friend Sir Solomon Mufh
room, he could not have been more conftantly fixed to
the fecretary in his library.
The counted was alfo jaft now vaftly taken up : fhe
had not only ta difplav her fine taft^ in the ©mamerual
preparations for her Coo's wedding, but almoft daily
expreffes to read and to anfwer—-for Lady Gauntlet's

every

body

cerrefpondence

was too

facred

to

<

be carried oh in the

common

way.
Mrs. Woudbe was miferable, for the wicked natural
brother, was ftill a defaulter in letter writing ;— her
hufband, indeed, was tolerably attentive, and her
daughter fometimes wrote to her ; but fo inadequate
were thofe
proofs of attention from them to footh the
raging tempeft in her bofom, that all Rofa's efforts
to amufe or confole her were to no effect; vainly fhe
reminded her of her resolution to go on with the Grim
Abbefs, or Dumb Nun of St. Bog-and-moat : Mrs:
Woudbe's occupation, as far as reflected writing, was
over, or rather not begun ; although if her own feel
ings had been at that moment committed to paper,
her reality would have outdone the beft horror-monger
of the age.
Lord Delworth, notwithftanding his approaching
nuptials, chofe to level a few fighs and tender glances
at Rofa : the
major too, having nothing elfe to amufe
diverted
his fillers with the hiftory o/ his fufferhim,
ings, being, he declared, curfedly in love with that
ftrange girl, Mifs Walfingham ; fo that, had not the
winning affability of Rofa's manners, her accomplifhments, and fine underftanding triumphed over the
meannefs of her birth and fituation, which even her
»

—
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conceal, fhe muft have been

as the moft fafhionable and
infipid patient
Dr. Farquhar's lift : but as Delworth really had all
thofe delightful refources which Lady Gauntlet defcribed to be found at Mr. Woudbe's; as befides fhe
was at liberty to take her
morning and evening ram
bles in the pleafant woods and fields ; and, as above
all, fhe had juft now proof of the continued regard
of her patronefs, in a meflage from that lady by her
woman, requeuing her to be in her drefling-room at
eight the next morning, this chapter leaves our he
roine as happy as any heroine
ought to be, when
there remains a long volume of her hiftory to be
as neivous

on

written.

CHAP.
"

Amid the rofes fierce

«

Her

fnaky

V.

Repentance

rears

creft."

Lord Shaftfbury, the moft natural
beauty in the world be honefty and moral truth, Rofa
muft have had great advantages over Lady Gauntlet,
when overjoyed to obey her fummons to the firit tetea-ttte fhe had been honoured with at Delworth, and
dreffed with an exactitude of elegance, more in com
pliment to her patronefs, than to gratify female va
nity, fhe appeared before her in a fmail drefling room,
commanding a ftill more charming view than the
drawing-room below it.
The countefs was fitting by the window, her head
penfively refting on her white hand ; and though her
fine face was overfpread by a thoughtful cail, received
Rofa very gracioufly ; and as it was hardly poflible to
behold the charming and variegated fcene before them,
without admiration, even though it were a common
object, afked her opinion of the country, and the few
people ihe had feen ; queftioned her of the rambles
ihe took, the walks fhe preferred, and at length,
it
has

IF, according

to

"
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has

happened, Mifs Walfingham," faid fhe,
having exprefsly brought you into the country

that
for air
and exercife, 1 have kept you to the letter of my in
vitation ; air you cannot help having, and I am glad
to hear you have taken exercife, but as to
company,
"

—come, own the truth, have you not thought us very
dull ?
tArs. Woudbe, poor Mrs. Woudbe ! I hope
fhe will forgive me, but her trouble is amufing : She,
I find, (huts herfelf up in all the high fpirit of tra
gedy, and you cannot offer a fyllable fhe will accept
in mitigation of her defpair.
Well, as 1 expect Ihe
muft be worfe before fhe can be better, we fay nothing
of he$;
but my daughters, how fhall we excufe the
referve they have ihewn to fo good a young perfon ? I
am afraid there is a little
envy at bottom."
"
"
dear madam, what
Envy !" exclaimed Rofa,
have 1 done to merit fo fevere a reproof ? Envy me I
Tour daughters, fo good, fo lovely, fo amiable and fo
happy, envy a poor outcaft like me ! Ah madam, I
fee 1 have loft your efteem."
"
Nay, Mifs Walfingham, you wrong me and yourfelf; but how will^o« account for the referve I alluded
to."
"
Account for it ! there can be no difficulty in that;
can you
imagine, madam, that, elated as 1 certainly
am
by your goodnefs, and the condefcenfion of your
conduct to a creature who owes you every thing, I for
get how fmall my own claims to fuch diftinction are ?
or that I
—

—

"

Reach

at

ftars becaufe

they

fiiine

on me

;"

and am fo giddy with the happinefs, as not to be fenfible of the importance of fubordination, in all ranks of
fociety ? could 1 prefume to leffen the diftance Provi
dence has placed between nobility and beggary ? and
could I, in particular, forget the refpect due from the
child of charity to the daughters of Lord Gauntlet, of
my benefaclrefs ? Indeed madam, you know not how
you wound me."
"
Lady Gauntlet paufed.
Really my dear,"
"
faid fhe,
I can only fay, thofe who .do not envy,

muft,
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muft, I think, love you ;— and

my fons, what do you
of
them—
fay
they behave better?"
Rofa coloured rather too haughtily for a beggar ;
but Lady Gauntlet made the amende honorable.
f ' Mifs
Walfingham," faid fhe, taking her hand,
*r
I have devoted an hour this morning to chat with
you.— Let me afk, do you not know my family name ?"
Strange as it may appear, Rofa did not She had
never happened to hear them called Montreville, and
concluded the family name was Gauntlet.
really
"
it is odd enough," faid her ladyfhip, " you fhould
live with ui fo long, and not know we bear the name
©f Montreville."
^
•

—

Rofa's aftonimment is not to be exprefTed ; «'* Mon
treville?*' (he repeated, hardly daring to refpire—
"
Montreville \**
•*'
Even fo.— You are furprbfed $ but what will you
b%9 when i tell you we are related, nearly related to
the Montreville you love ;— nay, it is him who is our
adverfary in the law- fun, of which you have heard—
him who deprives us of our title and eftate."
if any thing could add to the amazement of Rofa
at this moment, it was the eafy and collected manner
JLady Gauntlet fpoke of an event fo important and
diftrefiing ; but fuch was the exalted opinion fhe cherifhed of the wifdom and rectitude of her mind, which
alone fhe thought could infpire fortitude on fo trying
an occafion, that it raifed her ftill nearer the perfection
which converts mere mortals into angels !— but Mon
treville ! the cruel Montreville ! ah, if he knew the
Voman he fo diftreffed 1 whofe children he deprived of
the inheritance, to which they, at leaft thought, they
were
rightful heirs.
1 fee," continued the Countefs,
the lhare you
take in my concerns ; but 1 have a volume to fay to
you, and we fhall not be long alone : If you confider
Mr. Montreville, I might, indeed, call him Lord
Gauntlet, fince a few days will declare him fuch ; but
if you confider him as my enemy, it will prepare you
for an elucidation of his character you cannot fufpect.
1 fpeak to you at prefent in confidence : Lord Gaunt
let and I refign a title we fhould never have pofTefled,
"

"

"
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known of this young man's exiftence ; if you
converfe with him on the fubject, have the goodnefs to tell him fo."
Rofa converfe with him 1 with Lord Gauntlet ! fhe
who had been fo anxious to efcape from explanations
with refpect to herfelf, when he was Ample Mr.
;
we

ever

——

no,
"

that

impoffible.
unlikely," faid

was

the Countefs, <( not impoffi
ble.
My daughters are amiable, their accompliihments are more
ihewy, but more fuperficial than yours;
their el deft filler married fo prepofteroufly, when
fhe might have chofen among the firft, that 1 will ne
ver rifk the fame miifortune
by the fame error, which
was
bringing her too early forward ; they are equally
ignorant of the predicament in which we fland, and
of my certain and happy refource againft its erfefl."
Rofa's face brightened.
Refource 1 happy and cer
"
tain !
An my dear protectrefs," cried fhe, " how
you coniole, how you relieve me."
"
You muft remember, however, I fpeak in confi
dence
My fon, Lord Delworth, is going to marry i
can you
guefs to whom? no, you would never iufpedt it is the niece of that fordid traitor Sir Solomon
can you conceive,
Mufhroom.
Do you comprehend
the pang I inflict on myfelf, in giving my fon a wife
from fuc.i a flock ?"
'"
Terrible 1" replied Rofa ; " it muft be terrible."
"
Yes," and the Countefs's features retained nothing
of their fafcinating fweetnefs, " you was concerned
about the law-fuit ; that I difdain ; but to ally my fa
vourite fon to a wretch who is true to nothing !"
"
Oh my dear patronefs, cried Rofa, weeping,
*'
how 1 regret the hard neceility, for fuch I fear it
is."
"Neceffityl you are right it is fo ; the world
will meddle ; and there is but onething that will mol
"
lify its feverity, and that is

'Tis

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

"

Innocence,"

cence,

conicious

interrupted Rofa, engeriv ;
innocence, the only tning

fubdue unjuil cenfure."
'*
Innocence !" replied
"

innocence may

pcffibiy

"

Inno
that will
»

the Countefs fcornfully,
do a vaft deal in your fphere ;
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in mine it is of fmall eftimation ; I muft look down
on my enemies ;
my retinue muft be augmented ; my
eftablifhment more fplendid; my jewels more brilliant;
and my equipage more fuperb ; my carriage muft be,
not indeed lefs
winning to my inferiors, but mere
haughty to my equals, and lefs obliging to my fuperiors. Innocence ! how would innocence, unfupported
by power or fortune, ftand before the Woudbes and
The power I have, and the
Mufhrooms of this age.
Sir Solomon Mufhroom has been
fortune I will have.
my creature ; his fortune was amafled under my pro
tection ; and yet the ingrate would have facrificed me
and mine to the caprice of his lew born relation ;
but,''" and Lady Gauntlet's dove-like eyes ftruck the
fire of a hyena ; her voice was raifed ; her teeth
"
but I will
gnafhed, as fhe uttered in a raifed voice
make
his
I
will
be revenged !
pride feed mine ; the
riches he has gained by my influence, fhall be devoted
to me ! Yes, 1 will be amply revenged /"
Where now was the foul fubduing mildnefs of the
never-fading beauty ? where, indeed, the beauty itfelf r The firft, at this moment fwallowed up in re
venge ; the laft, deformed by paffion ; and though
her pliant features inftantly refumed the fmiling pla
cidity which fo well became them, Rofa was transfixed
with burpriie ; and an exprefs arriving on that inftant,
her ladyfhip inftantly left her, fpeechlefs and con
founded.
Good heavens ! had not her fenfes mifled her ?
had fhe heard, had fhe feen, did fhe underftand right?
was it the
gentle, the amiable, the conciliating angel,
to whom fhe had looked up with veneration and re
fpect ; or was it a proud, irritated, implacable virago?
was it, could it be Lady Gauntlet, who preferred mo
was money, or
ney to innocence ? Money !
any of
the bafe ufes to which ill people put it, to be held in
competition with fuch a treafure as confeious inno
cence ? and could Lady Gauntlet make fuch a prefe
fhe feared the
rence without being herfelf guilty ?
feverity of the world ; the world fhe knewt$ well, and
held in fuch contempt ! and was it then poflible fhe
could have fo acted as to fear, what fo humble a being
—

—

—

*

—

"

—
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herfelf defpifed ? and if fhe did fear it, if more, if
was confcious of deferving it> did not that
impfy
that Montreville, her adverfary, was the injured
party ; and if fo, Oh4 cried fhe, exultingly,

as

fhe

—

"
"
"
**
"

"

how

comely it is,

and how

reviving
long opprefied,
When G.id, into the hands of their deliverers,
Puts invincible might,
To quell the mig^ tv of the earth,
the oppreflbr."
■

To the

fpirits

of

juft

men

'

Gauntlet could not be this oppreflbr.
No, the refentment that fo tranfported her out of her
amiable felf, was againft thofe who had implicated her,
and her children in' tiieir guilt; and who was fo likely
to wrong the orphan, and injure the good, as the cold
blooded Sir Solomon Muihroom ? yes, him the Coun
tefs accufed ; arid yet, why then hold the firft of hu
man felicities fo
cheap ? why not rather glory in her
own felfacquittal ?"
Thus fluctuating between the guilty or not guilty,
alternately acquitting the Countefs, and offering a
fecret prayer for Montreville, fhe continued till fummoned to the breakfaft-room. After which, the Coun
tefs having difpatched her private bufinefs, the family
and gu its were furnmoned to attend her general infpection of the preparations for the grand wedding.
Variegated lamps, artificial flowers, pillars to look
like marbie, and punted canvafs to look like clouds,
did not divert Rofa's mind from the fcene that fo re
cently furprifed he*r ; and the penetrating Countefs
could not help feeing fhe had rather over-acted her
Yet

furely Lady

part.
Mrs. Woudbe was as little inclined to be amufed :
her mind was in a chaos ; fhe anfwered no for yes,
and yes for no ; and her little fat body was fo much
overbalanced by the weight of her mind, that as foon
as fhe had walked
through the litter, ihe leaned on
Rofa, and retired to her cnamber.
There, to the aftonifhment of her humble compa
nion, the repreffed anguiih burft forth : Ihe wrung her
hands, beat her bofom, tore her hair, and acted the

defpairing

9&
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naturally,

than her friend

one.

aftonifhed than hurt : fhe was
forry to* fee the poor woman in fuch agonies ; but as
it was impoflible for her to underftand how the neglect
of a natural brother could produce fuch abfolute defolation, fhe could not apply confolation applicable to
any lefs extraordinary evil, and therefore fat a filent
witnefs of the extravagance of rage, dnd the lafhtude
of defpair, till the dinner-hour when Mrs. Woudbe
pleading indifpofition, a chicken was fent up, which
Rofa partook.
Lady Gauntlet arofe from table before the defert
was removed to vifit her afflicted
gueft, and dropped
r>o
of
doubt, by way
confolation, which
many lints,
were
apparently as ill received by her to whom it was
offered, as unintelligible to Rofa.
Mrs. Woudbe, to hide her indignation at the in
ferences Lady Gauntlet drew from the caufe of her
grief, pretended to be inclined to reft ; and her lady
fhip, fmiling, invited Rofa to walk once more through
the improvements,
fhe followed in filence.
The film, which the ftudied and long-practifed de
ceit of the artful Countefs had thrown over our he
roine's native quicknefs of perception, began to clear:
fhe now faw the fame iweet fmile,, foft voice, and infinuating fuavity of manner which had fafcinated her,
directed indifcriminately to all.
The common work
men had their
fugar ; their mailers, plumbs. The
fenfibility and benevolence, fo admirable as the fpontaneous effufions of the heart, reduced to a
fyftem of
policy, were difguiling as well as dangerous. While
thus occupied in cbfervation and reflection fhe followed
the graceful flep of her fhe fo lately confidered as the
firft of women; the hidden arrival of Lady Louifa and
Mr. Brudenel was announced, and, in the fame inftant, all the fillers, Lord Delworth,. and Mr. Bru
denel appeared, comirg to their mother.
Rofa's
infignificance was never productive of more agreeable
coniequences, as fhe was left among the ///^-makers
to her own
thoughts.
was

not more

—

—
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very fine, after a very
fultry day,
rifing, and the gardener fore
told a ftorm, but allured her ihe might take her
ramble, for that the weather would not change tilt

Though

evening

the wind

was

was

*

night.

accordingly took a new path through the wood ;
fometimes mufing on the events of the laft day ; fometimes recurring to the paft occurrences of her own life;
fometimes pitying, at others wondering at Mrs. Woud
be ; and oftener, as well as longer, dwelling on that
fplendour and thofe honours which would fo well be
come the
elegant Montreville, fhe found herfelf at the
She

extremity of Delworth woods, and in the exact front
of Denningcourt caftle.
There was fomething extremely awful in the folemnity and grandeur of this venerable pile of building,
filent and almoft uninhabited as it appeared ; fhe made
an involuntary paufe, but
feeing a tall gentleman-look
ing man pafs the ponderous gates, with a book in his
hand, fhe hallily turned to another path.
An interview with Lord Denningcourt was by no
means her wiih, though fhe felt a curiofity to view
every front of the antique caftle to which chance had
,

directed her ambulation : with this view fhe took a
circular beaten path, which, inftead of leading to the
other front of the caftle, brought her between a ridge
of rocks to a fide of the fea, where fhe fat down,
contemplating the grandeur of the fcene, not warned
even
by the laft rays of the fetting fun of the* ho ir,
till the great clock of the caftle ftruck nine, when,
recollecting that fhe muft be a confiderable dillance
from home, fhe took the path back ; but, with all the
fpeed fhe could make, the evening fhut in fo fail, as
the wind continued to rife, that, by the time fhe reach
ed the caftle, objects were fcarce difcernable.
As,
herfelf
fhe
certain
of
findi >g the
however,
thought
as bad
and
about
the
roads
were
feldorr?.
way,
people
heard of in that remote fituation, fhe went on as fallas
poflible, fometimes even running, till her fpeed was
arretted by the found of human voices ; and ihe prefently heard Lord Denningcourt himfelf directing an
other perfon to Delworth.
F
Vol. III.
<;b~
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She

ftepped a few paces out of the way while his
lordfhip pailed, to the caftle, without noticing her ;
and then,

regaining the path, refumed her former
fpeech, intending to join the perfon, whoever it might
be, going to Delworth ; but in the moment when fhe

could

perceive

his lhade before

her, recollecting there

miles to go, moft of it through a wood,
faw the perfon fhe was fo eager to
join, was a man, her heart failed ; fhe flopped fudand, to her terror and furprife, a voice cried
denly,
*'
Halt !" fhe faw the figure before fuddenly flop* and
was near two

and

as

fhe

now

heard,
<c
tl
*'

In my fchool days, when I loft one jffiaft,
I (hot the fellow of the felf fame flight,
The felf fame way, and
"

Rofa fhrieked with joy : it was her dear humble
friend John Brown. She felt not the ground, over
which fhe almcft flew, till clafped in his honeft arms.
John accidentally met Lord Denningcourt as he, was
coming from the caftle, which he had miftaken for
Delworth Houfe, and, ignor?.nt of his quality, bluntly
afked the neareft way to Delworth ; but notwithftanding his lordfhip was very explicit, John had no fooner
reached a crofs path, than he entirely forgot the one
he was directed to take.
There is," faid John, flipping the bundle con
taining his wardrobe off the end of his oaken flick,
which, having firft fixed it perpendicular, he let fall,
•

"

<c

,(

There is a Divinity that fhapes our
Rough hew them how we will."

fte'ps,

As he was in the act of turning to the path where
the flick pointed, after replacing his bundle on the end
acrofs his ihoulder, " Mr. BrOwn ! dear Mr. Brown .'
is it you r" cried Rofa.
Down dropped the wardrobe
—>

"

"

Angels

and mmifters of grace defend

Ah, Mifs

Rofy

! in

«(

My foul hath her

<(

"1 hat

<c

biii'C? t-cis

rot

meeting

us

!"

you

content fo abfolute,
another comfort like to this
h;. unknown fate/8
**
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Oh, Mr. Brown !" cried Rofa,

"

did you

follow

"

99
where have you
when I parted

been ? and why
from you ?"
John liked to anfwer methodically ; but the queftian
puzzled him, inafmuch as he had been fo bandjed about
by fortune, that it was much ealier to tell why he did
The reafom
not follow her, than where he had been.
therefore being readier than the journal, he briefly
anfwered, >he was prevented following her by breaking
his

not

me

leg.

"

"

i

What ! the other leg ! oh, poor Mr. Brown I"
"
No, no, Mifs Rofy," quoth John,
though
"

Pity

"

And

you need

is the virtue of the law,
none but tyrants ufe it cruelly,"

pity John Brown on that account ; the
bad
bit of a flick, made by as bad a carpen
leg
ter; and as I beckoned another coach juft as yours
drove offWLi my hafle to get into it, not being much
ufed to coSWhes, I hitched my leg, fo that it fnapped;
and by the time I was lifted up, and hop'd into the
public home, I had loft fight of you ; and then, Mifs,
I did as [ do now
played the woman, and offered a
few dollars, for I did not think it juft to meddle with
your gold, to any man that would run after your coach.
The landlord was very forry for my misfortunes, fo
he got a man would run any where for money ; but
when I put my hand in my pocket, I had neither my
bag of dollars nor your gold. Upon that, Mifs, the
landlord turned coat directly, and w.ouldhave taken
me up for being robbed, as he faid fuch fellows were
a nuifance, if I had not happened to have preferved
my bundle, and that made an alteration ; fo I left a
filk handkerchief for a pot of beer, and got a carpen
ter to make me a leg, and fo flumped home to my
lodging, and next morning began a fearching all overfo you fee i can't tell you all the
London for you ;
been
where
I
have
; but as Icould not fi»d you;
places
and as I had parted with part of my bundle, and as
the king, God blefs him ! did not wjant fuch foldiers as
me, why I was obliged to feek»a bit of bread where I
could ; and fo, Mifs, one way and another, I got to^
not

was a

—

—

—
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of horfes from place to place, till I made my
way to Dunftable, where 1 faw you tiding by ; and
fo, what with walking and riding, jobbing a bit here
and a bit there, you fee, Mifs, here I am ; but no tale
nor
tidings can J hear of my poor wife, which, to be
fure, is a great lofs, as well as grief, both to me and
her." And again John played the woman.
«'
I wifh 1 could
My poor friend," cried Rofa,
fay we will part no more, and that thy troubles were
ended."
That, Mifs, J fear will never be till 1 join my
honoured colonel ; and if it were to-night, before to
Alas ! Mifs,
morrow, I fhould not flinch.

watering

"

"

e<
"
"

J, in mine

own woe charrh'd.
find death where I did hear him groan,
Nor feel him when he ftruck."

Could

not

Would I had clofed the eyes of my poor mafter."
Ah ! my friend, when he fell- "
Rofa wept.
but don't you weep you
All was loft, Mifs ;
are young and beautiful, and great with the
great j
to my mind, 'tis better to
though,
ls

—

*(

—

*'
ft
*'
"

—

be lowly born,
And range with humble livers in content,
Than to be perk'd up in a glittering grief,
'

And

wear a

'■

golden forrow."

Though, to be fure,
gold ; my poor Betty

forroW is forrow, gold or not
ufed to fay,
fat forrow is bet
lean
ter than
;"-=— but, poor girl, 1 fear fhe has broken
her heart.
Betty had a goodiih heart, Mifs, for all
fhe had fuch a way of {hewing it."
While thus John Brown and Rofa wa-ked ?.nd wept,
ihe who knew there was a wood to pafs, and an afcent
through it, exprefied fome doubts of having miffed
the right path j but as John had followed the direction
of his ftick, and as, moreover, he was juft then in the
humour to enumerate all Betty's good qualities, he
took on himfelf to be the guides and fo walked on.
it
i fometimes think, Mifs," continued John,
miofnt have been better for poor Betty, if fne had not
betn in fuch a hurry to be married, for you fee, Mifs,
but here is the wood."
\}n> had a dull time of k—
"
Here
"

"

"

—
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Here is a wood I" replied Rofa ; " but I fear not
the one we——heavens, what is that !"
Stand fall, Mifs," faid John, throwing, off his
"

bundle, and Handing before Rofa, brandifhing his
ftick
don't tremble, Mifs, I never did fee a fpirit
before ; and, by the blefling of God, as 1 never hurt
the hair of any body's head, man, woman, or child,
—

why

<f

but it looks like nothing I ever faw
and, God forgive me ! I believe it is

I dont fear ;

—

dead
mafter."
my
"
No, Mr. Brown it has a female form."
ttc
A female ! alas,
poor Betty ! then it muft
be fhe."
A figure approached, with trembling unequal pace :
it was in black flowing robes ; its auburn hair covered
its head and Ihoulders ; it carried a taper in a glafs
(hade, and, as it pafled within a few paces of our he
It is I it is 1" Ihe
roine, fhe funk to the earth.
cried.
faintly
"
Oh, my poor Betty ! is it indeed her, Mifs ?
I have looked a fired cannon in the mouth, but 1 could
not look in the face of
Lack-apoor Betty's fpirit.
!
what
I
can
do
for
her
?"
day
"
Oh, Mr. Brown I" cried Rofa, " aflift me to fol
low—it is my dear departed major's"
"
The major," repeated John, " why Mifs, do you
think a foldier would go to disfigure his fpirit, by

living

or

—

—

««

—

wearing petticoats ?"
Only let us follow,"
"

<c

Stop,

cried Rofa, impatiently.
Mifs Rofa," faid John, holding her
—

"

What,

*'

Or

te

"

if it tempt you toward the flood,
the dreadful fummit of the cliff
That beetles o'er his oafe into the fea,
to

And there affume fome other horrible form.

The'light gleamed faintly through the foliage ofdifwhile Rofa ftruggled with John, 'till it to
tally difappeared when he let her go.

tant trees,

—

Ah my dear, Mr. Brown," cried Rofa, " how
has your cruel kindnefs diftrefled me ! what do you
fear?"
"
Fear ! Mifs Rofa"—
«'

F3

"If

*°2
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If it be ought toward the general good,
Set honour in one
eye, and death in the
And I will look on both
indifferently."

other,

but this major's fpirit "
<f
But this was no fpirit ; it is the dear truant my
heart pants to recover. Oh Mr. Brown, indulge me ;
let us endeavour to retrace her fteps ; why fhould we,
who never injured the living, fear the dead ?"
John did not, for himfelf, fear either living or dead ;
and therefore thus conjured, he tofled his bundle into the
brake, fhouldered his flick, and drawing Rofa's arm
under his own, marched on wherever an open path in
the wood led, without again catching a glimpfe of the
—

light.
and difappointed, Rofa
wept ;
he had, in his> good meaning
oppofed her wifh, kept a profound filence, till a fudden
horft of thunder-over their heads feparated the black
clouds which had been gathering the wrote evening;
and a flafh of lightning ftriking on fome dry under
wood, a few yards before them, fet it in a blaze.
So narrow an efcape from immediate death could
net fail to affect Rofa; fhe hung trembling on John,
covering her eyes with her hand, while the thunder
continued to rumble at a greater diftanc: ; and after a
few minutes, a fecond buril, with vivid flafhes, nearer
than the firft, deprived her of fenfe.
John was now in a moft perilous fituation, holding
the inanimate body of one whom, next his mafter, and
Betty, had always been dear to him, and who, now
the f.vo moft prized were loft, was all he valued on
earth. Uncertain whether fhe was not ftruck dead,
and expecting the fame fate every moment himfelf, he
ventured, while the wood was yet burning, and the
lightning continued to flafh inceffantly, to look round,
and by the blaze of the fire, diftinguifhed a white
building through the trees, which he approached as
fail as, with his burthen, he could flump.
A fma'll wicket opened under two large drooping
willows, which over-hung the path fo clofe that it was
with great difficult)' he reached a fort of porch, the
doer of which flood open ; he now proceeded a few

Weary, grieved,
John, forry

while

paces,
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paces, till he reached a flight of fteps, where he fat
down, and to his unfpeakable joy, found Rofa began
to revive, but with all the horrors of the ftorm ftill
impreffed on her imagination.
In fuch a fituation, the fhelter they had gained, was
extremely acceptable. John thought, by the fmooth
ftones on which they trod, and the wide flight of fteps,
which he faid he was fure were marble, they were in 2
church ; and Rofa, coinciding in the idea, he advifed
proceeding as the pews would not be fo cold, and the
damp ftruck fenfibly on them where they now were.
Again Rofa's arm was locked in John's, while with
the other, and the aid of his ftick, he explored the
unknown region through which they were paffing.
,c
I don't think, after all, it is a church," faid John,
"
for the devil a pew or "
A deep groan, evidently near, flopped him, and almoft annihilated Rofa ; fhe ftill hung on the fupporting
arm of John, while he convinced in his own mind that
the figure they had feen, was, in fact, no more nor lefs
than the ghoft of fome bad perfon, manfahy roared one
—

**

•*
**

**
**
**
.

Let the great gods
That keep this dread far padder o'er oar heads,
Find out their enemies n^w I Tremble thou wretch
That aaft within tiire oodiwa^ed crimes !
I

■

Muxk finn'd

a&ainft,

than

am a maa

finning."

The fpirit, thoagh thus exordied, continued the
molfc bitter moans: Rofa involuatarii/ advanced;
John, at firft reluctantly followed, till finding her refolute, he pufhed on, ftill feeling forward with his ftick,
till he reached fome fort of termination to the place;
turning round to cheer his trembling companion, he
fixed his back againft what proved a door, which flying
open laid the wooden-legged hero on his back, and
difcovered to the eager gaze of l^ofa, the very figure
fhe had fo earneftly wifhed to follow in the wood.
It was kneeling on the ground before a fort of
Hand, ftrewed with frefh flowers ; its white arms were
folded on its whiter bofom ; from its up-caft eyes tears
feemed to roll down its pale cheeks ; it was convuifed
with fighs : "Omy father ! my dear father ! pity !
F4
forgive I"
—

lOj.
forgive!"
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it diftinctly uttered:— When the door flew
it
flarted
open
up, it trembled, it fhrieked and fled.
Rofa alfo fhrieked ;— Kattie, my dear, dear Kattie," fhe cried, *' will you not flay one moment ? will
"

you not fpeak to me ? not fpeak to Rofa, the grateful
friend of the father you invoked f"
No anfwer was returned ; Rofa advanced ; the taper
was left ; fhe looked round ; horror feized her ; *' Oh
"
we are in a
my friend," cried fhe,
receptacle for the
dead."
<c
God help us!" cried John, " 'tis however better
than being dead ourfelves."
'*
Oh that the dear girl would but have
fpoken to
-me ! where can fhe exift ! oh what can be her motive
to become the fad vifitor of this dreadful
place, at fuch
an hour !"
"
Don't frighten yourfdf, Mifs, with thinking
about the matter ;
v

"

"

Infixed be the air on which they ride,
And damn'd all thofp that truft in them."

you fee 'tis a fpirit, and nothing elfe but yourfelf was
ever half fo handfome, alive or dead, fo let us be off.*'
"
Stop, my friend," faid Rofa, having taken the
here, a poor beggar, like me, or a
taper in her hand,
like
poor cripple,
you, may approach all, that when
living, would have fpurned us for our miferies. See
what trophies adorn that nich ; there refts the duft of
ibme great general ; and here the coronet and cufhion
—heavens ! what d© I fee ! Denningcourt !— this then
Is the maufoleum of the Denningcourts. See, here is a
coffin quite frefh
Wentworth, thirteenth Earl of
"

—

'

obit.'
ah, not two years.— What a
and beauty to felect for meditation."
John had by this time arifen from the ground, and
found his fupporter, the oaken ftick ; " Yes," faid he,
"
you all
looking round,

Denningcourt,
place for youth

"

"
"'
"

««

—

Are melted into air, into thin air ;
And, like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion,

The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous
The folemn
"

palaces,

—

Ah' Mr. Brown," cried Rofa,

«

look here."-—
'Tis
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'Tis a baby's coffin, Mifs— and a very pretty one
quite frefh tot)."
"
the tears faft flowed from Ro
Oh read, read!"
fa's eyes, as fhe removed the frefh flowers from a fmali
coffin on treffels, by which the figure in black knelt,
while John read
—

—

"
"

"

As is the bud ciit by an envious worm,
Ere he can fpread his fweet leaves to heaven,

Or dedicate his

beauty

-

the fun."

to

'Tis Shakefpear's, Mifs,'? faid John, with an air
of exultation.
Oh, I too fatally underftand this !" cried Rofa.
"

-'

is Shakefpear's particular
That," replied John,
beauty ; any child may underftand, what the moft learn
"

"

ed

cannot

fail

to

admire."

And, what is here? I cannot read, my tears blind
me ;" and the drops fell from her
eyes on a filver
breaft plate of tne coffin.
John hoped to fi^.d more of his adored author, and
"

read,

"

Wentworth, infant fon of Wentworth,, four

teenth Earl of Denningcourt, born
died June 5th following :
"

All

more

than

common

menaceth

April 16th,
an

17—

end."

That's not Shakefpear, Mifs, and you fee the dif
"
ference ; -a child cannot underftand that
Rofa, with her eyes fixed on the infant coffin, re
traced fuch a combination of circumftances, as con
vinced her the folution of this myftery was to be found
at Denningcourt-caftle ; and the certainty that Mr.
Brown's ftick had failed in pointing to the right path,
led to the natural conclufion, that, inftead of going
towards Delworth, they had, by a retrograde move
ment, turned towards Denningcourt.
That this maufoleum, which indifputably belonged
to the family, ceuld be at no great diftance from that,
or fome other habitation, was certain, as Kattie could
not have rambled bare headed, alone at that hour,
far from her refidence.
While fhe revolved on this circumftance and com
pared it with Lady Gauntlet's report, that Lord Den
ningcourt vegetated in a corner of his old caftle, with
a
F 5
girl
"

—
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girl of whom he was fond, fhe heard the found of
approaching feet, and a voice, half reproach and half
where are you, my dear girl ? why ?
tender, call,
^ftomfhment ! Mifs Walfingham ! for God's fake,
what has brought you here ? where is ?"
he looked
a

"

—

—

round with anxiety.
Ah, Lord Denningcourt, where indeed is the
the dear Kattie Buhanun ?"
lovely,
"
I am furprized !
I thought fhe
You know her !
was here :
But how?
I have heard of a Mrs. Wal
"
but
hot
fingham,
"
Oh !" and Rofa wrung her hands in agony, " if
that dear woman had feen the child of her lov'd friend,
as 1 this
night have feen her !"—
Lord Denningcourt was no lounger at this moment,
"
he was all animation;
is fhe ?"
where," laid he,
Rofa could not fpeak, but pointed the way fhe fled :
He inftantly left her; and in half a minute fhe heard
him call for afliftance ; fhe fnatched up the taper, and
rufhing after, found Kattie a few_paces from the en
trance of the maufoleum, in convulfions, his lordfhip
fupporting her, and a female attendant chafing her
"

—

—

—

—

—

—

"

temples.
John's

afliftance was .now of great fervice ; they
proceeded, by Lord Denningcourt's direction, a fhort
cut through the wood, and having crofted an
angle of
the park, reached the caftle, which they entered by a
back way, and the fervants aflifting, Kattie was very
foon laid on her bed, where fhe flowly recovered from
her fir, and recognized our heroine with a burft of
ter.der joy, as the amiable, the good, the virtuous
Rofa, the friend of her beloved father, the monitrefs
of her dear hmocent fillers, and hanging round her
neck, fhed a torrent of tears.
Rofa returned her embrace with unaffected fincerity ;
but the joy of meeting was, on neither fide, unmixed
with painful fenfations.
Re .fa had, at laft, found the daughter of her de
ceased fne d, but bovv found her ? in the exact fitua
tion, though rot with the perfon whom file fufpected,
loft to the world, to her friends, and to honour j
i:\c, y/hcie beauiy was, in the partial eftimation of her

—

friends,
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gem of that

rare value, that fhould com
fhut
mand the world,
up from every eye, but a
few ruftic domeftics, mourning for the offspring of her
guilt; all her prefent and future peace depending on
the frail tenure of a man's fancy, to whom
nothing
was new under the fun ; with fo much
obloquy at
tached to her fituation, it would be injurious even to
Ker, to be known only to remain one night with her.
Kattie, on her part, was overwhelmed with fhame 2
fhe knew the purity of Rofa's mind, and never had
fhe flood in fo much awe of the rectitude of her prin
ciples, as at this moment, when the dejected ^nd
thoughtful filence, which fucceeded her firft joyful
emotions at meeting fubfided, and the coldnefs and
even averfion, with which fhe fcarce noticed the com
pliments of Lord Denningcourt, were an explanation
of feelings that went to her heart ; fhe however begged
Lord Denningcourt would have the goodnefs to leave
her alone with the friend of her youth, and again, on
his complying with her requeft, hid her face and wept.
Rofa's tears accompanied the anguifh of poor Kattie,
whom, after mourning for fo long, fhe found weak
and fcarce recovered from confinement : After having
brought a fon into the world, whom, in the fame inftant that it filled her young heart wiih new cares, and
awakened it to inexpreflible deligh:s of maternal fondnefs, fhe had feen expire in her arm9. In the agonies
of grief, into which this incident threw her, fhe bad
no affociate :
Lord Denningcourt's former life had
been too bufy, his pleafures too indifcriminate, and
his mind too volatile to be at once reconciled to fo
mortifying a change as living in an old caftle with one
woman, though that one was a mafter-piece of na
ture, without fociety, and almoft without attendants ;
and poor Kattie, whofe fenfible mind and real fine
underftanding had been entirely neglected, while fhe
had been made a perfect adept in all perfonal endow
ments, had no refource againft the indifference which
he.had good nature himfelf enough to regret, but re
tiring to a corner of her high-roofed chamber, and

a

was

—

there, under the gilded remains of former grandear,
mourn

lo8
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that fall from innocence which included every
other misfortune.
She had been content to exchange general admira
tion for the vows of eternal conflancy of one dear ob
ject ; withxhim, and for him, fhe retired from the
world ; for his fake fhe had left her./ond mother, her
family and friends, for was1 he not all in one !
Fafcinated by the delicious delirium of prefent joy,
fhe had no apprehenfion of a change in her lover which
fhe felt it was impoffible could ever happen in herfelf,
till the liftlefs ear, the vacant eye, the weary yawn,
and a conviction that thofe we love are never anfwer ed
with monofyllables, roufed her from fond fecurity, banifhed all the delufions of the heart, and left her on a
fearful precipice, lhuddering at the gulph beneath.
Lord Denningcourt's valet and firft footman, who
had made fortunes during the reign of prodigality,
were attached to his perfon ; and, as they followed his
fallen fortunes, could not fail to be high in his favour.
They had been long in the habit of perceivings
even before he was himfelf fenfible of change, when
a lady was in danger of becoming a falling
favourite,.
and Kattie might give
the fymptOms were certain,
orders, fhe might ring till the wires broke, thofe gen
tlemen had much more of their lord's real favour, at
prefent, than herfelf, and would neither fay nor fing a
note more or lefs than exactly pleafed themfelves.
Kattie had pride and difcernment ; but the infolence
of the fervants were trifles, in comparifon with the
coldnefs of their lord ; and though one was the natural
effect of the other, it was that which fhe regretted,
not that which fhe fuffered, that affected her health,
injured her beauty,, and effectually deftroyed the viva
city fo neceflary to kill ennui in an old caftle.
But while Kattie bore her misfortunes with meeknefs,
and while fhe would riot appear to notice the neglect of
the fervants, a woman, who waited on her, was kept
in a conftant ftate of irritation by them, and made
their behaviour, the' perpetual fubjeu of her harangues
Thefe fellows," fhe would lay, in
and complaints :
treat me as if J was dirt
the hearing of Kattie,
who
had a good character, and
:
feet
their
me,
under
have
mourn

—

—

—

—

"

"
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have loft it by coming here to wait on a kept miftrefs ;
me, who have lived in credit ; me, who have always
ferved married ladies before I came here, to lofe my
character, and be infulted by fuch fellows !"
Poor Kattie's prefent feelings evinced none of that
infenfibility which, belonged to her former character :
If fhe recollected the flattery of native friends, it was
with bitter condemnation of their want either of judg
ment or fincerity ; if fhe faw that face in a mirror,
which had engroffed fo much of her time, and which
had been fo often contemplated with exultation, it was
to mourn the fatal beauty that at fo early a period of
life reduced her to fuch exquifite mifery ; and if, in
fearch of a particle of confolation, fhe turned her
aching thoughts on thofe whofe love was not the effect
of appetite, felf-gratification, or local circumftance ;
on her honoured father, her tender mother, innocent
filters, fhe involuntarily hid her face, and rufhed to the
moft retired of the open apartments, to hide, if poflible,
from herfelf; and all the fad comfort of her exiftence
were
nightly vifits to the cold remains of her loft child.
Thefe were the confefllons which, drowned in tears
and hanging in anguifh round her neck, the miferable
girl committed to the confidence of the fympathizing
Rofa ; but what could Rofa do to alleviate the misfor
tunes of a young creature, in whom error was rooted,
by an attachment to the object of her firft love ; againft
the fond tie that bound her to her feducer how weak
were all the arguments, virtue
fuggefted, or intereft
could offer ; nay, how weak even the Conviction that
fhe was n6 longer dear to him.
Rofa reprefented the miferable Hate of her mother ;
defcribed her diffraction at her lofs ; and even left an
opening for her to believe, the marriage with Frazer
was in
confequence of the imbecility grief left on her
fhe urged the honour of a family, which,
mind ;
that fhe continued with Lord Denning
hour
every
court, was more deeply wounded ; andlaftly, informed
her of the fortunate return of Colonel Buhanun's fervanti by whofe information, it was now probable, his
property, to a large amount, would be recovered,
—

—

—

—

fufncient
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fufficient fhe hoped to give independence to the children
of the major.
"
To all thefe arguments Kattie was deaf:
No,"
faid fne,
I left my mother, and for that fatal crime
heart
is
torn with remorfe ; I will not rifk a fueling
my
more bitter and that would
deftroy me, by leaving him
whom I confider as my hufband; if I am left by him,
but never
I will hide my fhame and mifery together,
and
that family
return to thofe friends I have wounded,
—

"

—

i have

difgraced.

What then, my deareft Kattie, can
Rofa wept :
be done to foften the feverity of your fate ? what fhall
"
1 fay to you? I, even I, muft not
«<
I know it, dear Rofa,
1 know it;
you would
lofe your own character ; by confoling the miferable,
you would be accufed of approving the errors huma
nity impelled you to deplore; your virtue would be
thought contaminated by receiving into your pure bofom
the tears of a penitent ; you dare not forgive whom
and when ftrict chaftity of fentiment affiyou pity ;
mila,tes with practice, all this is right; the diftinction
fhould be broad and glaring ; it is then a beacon to
the innocent, and a juft puniihment to the fallen.
Oh Rofa ! if I, who had every advantage of birth,
fond parents, and partial friends ; I, who ungratefully
dilhonoured the one, and abandoned the other ;— if,
after planting daggers in the heart of my mother, and
covering my innocent and amiable fillers with fhame;
if I found it eafy to regain that high eminence where
you, who are alone in the world, fupported only by
your own right fenfe and innate honour, equally des
titute of friends, fortune, and protectors, fo firmly
ftand, where would be the crown of the virtuous r
where the fling of guilt ?"
Rofa was no lefs furprifed than charmed at fentiments
which mifery had in fo fhort a time matured ; and the
more abfolute the neceflity for her abandoning the dear
"
If you
girl, the more reluctant fhe felt to do it.
Lord
leave
not
will
Denningcourt?"
do not wifh to kave him."
I cannot,
"
Will you confent to my acquainting your guardian
with your fituation?"
"
Oh
—

"

—

—

—

—

—

—

"

—
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!— the Doctor would hold himfelf bound to
tear me from my lord, not only as my
guardian, but
as
: Oh Rofa, as
friend
father's
the
friend of my
my
dear, my honourable father, will he not."
Again fhe threw herfelf on Rofa's bofom ; who,
unable to combat the dreadful meaning of her laft ob
jection, mingled tears with her, till it was quite day
light, when fhe prepared to take, what fhe feared
muft be a laft leave, of the weeping Kattie.
Lord Denningcourt's reft had not before been broken
by Kattie's nocturnal vifits' to the remains of his fon :
—he had at firft objected to, and then laughed at them;
but happening to recollect <on this night the woodenlegged man, who, with breath impregnated with am
ber, had enquired his way to Delworth, it ftruck him
that his enquiries might be a mafk of forae villainous
defign ; and,, on advancing to the window, feeing the
fond mother flowly croffing the path of the park*
which led to .the maufoleum, and enter the wood which
furrounded it, alarmed for her fafety, he rung for her
fervant, and ordered her to follow her miftrefs.
The woman, out of humour and premeditating to
leave her place, could not be prevailed on to enter the
fanctuary of the dead, at that lone hour, for a miftrefs,
who, as her influence diminifhed, fhe felt littje inclined
"

Oh

no

—.

to

refpect.

Lord Denningcourt had certainly outlived his firft:
paflion for Kattie, but humanity and courage were in
grafted in his nature ; the one induced him to infift on
the woman's following her miftrefs, and the other im
pelled him to follow her.
On returning from the apartment, he had a curiofity
to learn what poflible connection there could be be
tween fo beautiful and lady-like young perfon as Mifs
Walfingham, and the fhabby-looking cripple with
"whom he found her, and who had followed her to the
caftle.
John, though he had in the meantime been regaled
in the fervants* hall much to his heart's content, was
very guarded in his anfwers to Lord Denningcourt ;
but when that nobleman fpoke in a high ftrain of en
comium of the fair ftranger, as he called Rofa, John
was
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longer matter of his fecret; he gave Rofa's
with
all the fimple grace of honeft affection
hifbory
fhe
was
declaring
right heir to all Colonel Buhanun's
fortune ;
but as

was

no

—

—

"
*'

The gods are juft, and of our pleafant vices
Do make instruments to fcourge us,"

it muft go to the children of one Major Buhanun,
who, poor things, little expected fuch a wind fall.
This was an interefting piece of intelligence to
Lord Denningcourt; he could not but be anxious to!
fecure that independance for the young creature he had
ruined, which it was not in his own power to give her,
he knew nothing of the finances nor arrangements of"
her father ; but, judging from the extravagance of her
mother, fuppofed Kattie had no dower but her beauty;,
returned to her apartment, on hearing that the ladies
were about to feparate, when he heard from Rofa a
confirmation of the pleafing intelligence, and unwilling.
to defer a bufinefs of fuch intereft and importance,
propofed fending an immediate meflenger to the

why

guardians.

To this Rofa objecled. She had it as much at heart
fecure a comfortable afylum for John's age, as to
ferve the children of the major, and chofe he fhould
himfelf be the bearer of his own good tidings.
Kattie, who appeared totally uninterefted in the
event, declared fhe would rather die a beggar than let
her guardian know her fituation ; and expreffed herfelf
with fuch vehemence on the fubject, that Lord Den
ningcourt immediately dropped all other concern in the
buhnefs than to advife, fince fhe was fo averfe to have
her fituation known, that the honeft creature with the
wooden leg fnould remain at Denningcourt till Mifs
Walfingham's difpatches were ready : he could, he
faid, truft his own fervant with the management of
him ; but if once Lady Gauntlet got the frnalieft hint,
fhe would not reft till fhe was in pofleflion of the. bufi
nefs, which would alfo include every thing connected
with it.
Rofa could not, in the prefent tumult of her mind,
decide on the right or wrong of this plan^ fhe indulged
a fort
to
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fort of latent hope, that if Colonel Buhanun's aflets
what John infifted, Kattie might, with her fhare
of the major's fortune added to it, be no contemp
tible wife for an indigent man of quality ; and fhe was
anxious to have an afylunv fettled for her poor friend
Brown.
The only objection, therefore, to difpatch
him immediately from Denningcourt, was that fuggefted by Kattie, in refpect to the worthy Doctor
Cameron.
This, however, was foon obviated ; for John hav
ing, in confequence of the heat of the weather, and
his dufty ftation on the outfide of the ftage, fwallowed
a
hearty draught of amber at every houfe where it
flopped, his bead had been fo confufed, that he had
not the fmalleft
conception madam at the caftle was a
Scotchwoman.
R.5ib, therefore, as her heart and her
honour condemned her for every moment fhe now re
mained under Lord Denningcourt's roof, left to him
the management of honeft John's journey ; and pro*
mifing to fend the letters for him to Denningcourt as
foon as fhe could arrange them, tore herfelf from the
tears and embraces of the unfortunate Kattie, and, ac
companied by John, who, entreating to fee her at
leaft part of the way, fhe made ride with her in a low
garden chair, the only carriage kept at the caftle,
while the footman walked near the head of the horfe,
(her fet off towards Delworth, and during the fhort ride,
gave John inflructions for his conduct both before and
after his arrival at Edinburgh.
Having reached the back gate of the houfe, fhaken
hands, and faid as many kind things as fhe had fpoken
words, fhe alighted, and was already within the gates.
"
Ah, Mifs Rofy!" faid John.
Rofa flopped.
"
Oh, Mifs Rofy !"
a

were

*'
*'

Should
As

we

be

long
"*The loihnefs

leave
yet we have to

taking

live,
depart would grow——"

a term as

to

Rofa waved her hand.
turned his head as the footman
chaife
turned the
uomeward, and cried, with a flow
iourifh of his arm,

John mournfully

"What!
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"

What ! gone without

**

Aye, fo

•c

For truth hath better deeds than words

true

a word !
love fhould do s it cannot

fpeak }
to

grace it."

your leave, Mr. Timbertoe," faid the foot
I will ride with you back, inftead of that pretty
man,
young lady ; and if you'll take my advice, dry up
your tears ; what the devil fignifies fnivelling ; and
e 'tis a bore."
as to
talking of true love, d
"
Ah!" cried John,
*•

By
"

—

**
**
*'
**

A wretched foul, bruifed with adverfky,
We bid bf quiet when we hear it cry ;
But were we burthened with iike weight of
A* much

or more we

ftould ourfelves

pain,
complain."

The man flared, but did not think fuch nonfenfe
worth aisy lore ©f his wit j fo the garden chair having
conveyed them back to Denningcourt, the valet firft
tried On John a plain fait of mourning and fome linen
of his own, which happened to fit ; then fhewed him
to a bed in his chamber, and left him to reft.

CHAP. -VJ.
*«-i fe«3 t!«s pretty, foidi Gargantu, when his

qaality,,

lai.4 vtafte the.

neighbouring

mare, *

beaft ftf

woods*"

I

T was near fix when Rofa paffed through a wildernefs of fweets to Delworth Houfe, where the only do-.
meftic ftirring was the dairy- maid, who, rejoicing at
her return, haftened to tell how the family were
alarmed at her abfence ; how the fervants had been
fent different ways in fearch after her ; and how forry
they all were fhe was not found.
Rofa thanked the girl for her folicitude, and went
immediately to her chamber, when it ftruck her, for
the firft time, that it would be indifpenfibly neceflary
to adduce fome motives for
abfenting herfelf during
not only to the
a whole
night—
principals, but even to
the domeftics of the family where fhe refided.
To
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To reveal the name and family of the unfortunate
miftrefs at Denningcourt caftle, was what fhe refolved
not to do ; yet how to avoid it, without
leaving a
iligma on her own character, was the point that difShe remembered the late-difcovered traitstreffed her.
in the character of Lady ^Gauntlet which proved her
not the
all-perfedl creature fhe once efteemed her; but
while fhe had the honour to refide under the earl's roof,
no doubt the countefs would
expeft the elucidation of
fo extraordinary a ftep, nor would Mrs. Woudbe feel
lefs anxious that a young perfon under her protection,
fhould clear every imputation on her character.
The more fhe reflected, the more difficult appeared
htr fituation ; and fhe at lengta refolved to reveal alt
the eircumftances in confidence to Lady Gauntlet,
whofe wifdom and policy fhe had fo often admired, and
be guided by her in refpelt to the explanations proper
to be
to the family.
thus
fettled this embarraffing point, her next
Having
confederation was, that it would be little lefs inde
licate to have any connections at the caftle, than to
repeat her vifits there j and therefore, the fooner fhe
made up her packet for John, the fooner he would fet
off to Scotland, and the fooner alfo would all oftenfible

jjiven

intercourfe at Lord Deriningcourt's ceafe.
Colonel Buhanun's letters were a treafure that always
made part of her baggage ; and her mind being too
much agitated for fleep, fhe arranged the packets be
fore her, according to their feveral dates ; and having

the carpet to receive thofe not re
levant to the point fhe had at heart, fhe fele&ed thofe
that were, and inclofing them with a letter from her
felf to Doflor Cameron in one envelope, was on the
point of fealing it, when, recollefting one particular
letter of the colonel's, in which his faithful fervant
was more
warmly mentioned than in thofe fhe had fewhich
were not
ledled,
among the reft, fhe removed
fome clothes to fearch for if, with fuch> impetuofity,
that a fmall box, committed to her efpecial care by
Mrs. Woudbe, dropped down ; the lock burft, and a
number of papers falling out, they mixed promifcuoufly with the colonel's letters.
A more

fpread

a

napkin

on
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vexatious accident could not happen to one
who, of all the defendants of Eve, had the leaft difpofition to pry into other people's affairs.
But as regret for the accident would not replace the
papers in the box, her firft thought was to lock her
chamber-dbor, acquaint Mrs. Woudbe with what had
happened, and requeft her to divide the papers herfelf;
but, like many others of the firft thoughts of fages
Under twenty, that would not do ; for, in that cafe,
all the directions of her own letters would be feen, and
muft lead to explanations as unpleafant to Lady
Gauntlet as difagreeable to herfelf, fince fhe could not
allow the having been known by two names, without
afligning a motive, which would direclly cohtradi&
the good report given of her by that lady when fhe
declared the family and connection of our heroine were
perfectly known to her.
Befides, Mrs. Woudoe was ftill either in the arms of
Morpheus, or fhe was calling down the vengeance of
the gods on her cruel natural brother ; in either cafe*
her bed was not likely to be difcarded for the J&neft
morning that ever fhone out of the heavens ; and
waiting for her rifing, would retard the packet for
John, and delay his journey to the north. Well then,
on fecond
thoughts, which moft people think beft,
fhe hefitate about dividing the papers her
fhould
why
felf? fure her difcretion, and more, her honour, would
flarid the teft of her own fecret tribunal; and well
might others doubt, who doubted themfelves.
Behold her, then, on her knees, dividing and fubdividing. The covers were all addreffed to her, and
the hand- writing that of the dear natural brother : one
more

among the reft about which fhe was
doubtful, as it was inclofed in an envelope, without
feal or addrefs.
Rofa had employed fome of her leifure hours, fince
fhe had been at Delworth, in copying fome fonnets
from the Welch bards— a collection ifte had never feen
before ; and as it was an expenfive one, thpught it
likely fhe might never meet it again : thefe fhe had
folded up in a blank fheet, and put carelefsly among
her papers.
Now

packet only lay
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It

7

Now,

whether the cover fhe held in her hand was
whether it were part of Mrs. Woudbe's pre
that,
cious depofit, could only be proved by opening: it
was not the fonnets— that was clear at the firft
glance ;
but a combination of letters, more mufical than all
Handel's compofition, arrefted everv fenfe : this was—
or

'""

Your faithful and
"

adoring

H. Montreville."

She funk on the ground, turned firft red, then pale,
and indeed experienced the feveral fenfations
rable from the divine paifion, when the heart is rather

insepa

difpofed
"

To fuffer love

as

a

painful fentiment,

than

to

enjoy

it

as an

agreeable emotion,"

from which fhe recovered, as is ufual in fuch cafes, on
a fudden
recollection, which had neither rhyme nor
reafon in it.
The little portmanteau, which had been the com
panion of her humble travels, lay conveniently enough
in Mrs. Woudbe's travelling trunk ;— in it fhe had
packed her papers and other petites affaires, together
with the box entriifted to her care.
Now, as the
«f
and
Montreville"
faithful
could not be adadoring
drefled to any creature but herfelf, it was clear as the
fun, which at that moment, three quarters paft leven,
gilded the hemifphere, that the Pontefradl chamber
maid had been prevailed on to Aide this precious letter
into the little portmanteau, which the moft fcrupulous
did not forbid her now to read.
delicacy
•*
With trembling fingers, burning cheeks, and beat
ing** heart, then, fhe read,
My deareft woman," bold enough, however, and
not vaftly polite, fhe thought—" how could
you fa
^To
cruelly difappoint me /"'-1— well, that was better.
■he ft/are, my deareft, pretty crater,"— heavens ! could
that be Montreville? and to Rofa? fure he muft have
been delirious !
you muft know, nothing is fo dare
I kepf my eye on Madam Devilto me as your dare felf.
what's
her
name's
dom—
cramp
door."—" What fluff is
here !"
—

—

—

"

"

II
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here !" cried Rofa, turning the paper again to look at
the fignature.
Yes, it is Montreville— H. Mon
treville.'
The man muft have been deranged !" She,
however, proceeded/ till the paper dropped from her
nervelefs fingers.
While, therefore, the room turns round with Rofa ;
while, even when fcorched by the fun, the world is to
her one black curtain, and while fhe ftaggers to the
window for air, the reader is prefented with the whole
of the extraordinary letter.
f

"

<x

My dareft

woman,

How, could you fo cruelly difappoint me P To he
■fhure, my dare pretty crater, you muft know, nothing is
fo dare to me as your dare felf. I kept my eye on Ma
dam Devildom-—what''s her cramp name's door ; but oh !
Hyenna ! as you are, you never earned at all, but fent
Devil take me, my charmer, if
my pretty correfpondent.
1 was not in fuch a hurrecan of a fury, that faith, J
"'

heating up your quarters to brake every bone in
ugly hufband' s fkin ; and, to be fhure, if love for

vjai near

your
you, my dare woman, had not come in in the nick, I dare
fay my paffion would haze told him all, and more too ;
for if a man loves a dare woman to death, he is ufed
and how, my dare crater, can you think the
like a dog",
—

great blood

'boiling

over

in my veins

can

ftoop

to

receive

any dare hand but your own.
4f you
deceive
think
me, faith, my dare woman, you reckon
wrong—for 1 fhall hate you ; and when a man hates a

obligations from
to

dare
who

woman

?

after fhe

has made him

happy, flop
let

So, my

him

be

faithful
charming woman,
things by deputy— by way of witloving,
i
nsfs.
faw Mifs Walfingham go to Crox ; but though
the caufe ftands ftill for want of cajh, I fccrn4o take
the baubles from any but yourfelf', and I advert ife you
I have changed my lodging ; but you may write to the
old place. The affair comes on direfily nothing wanting
but my dareft woman .to be true to her faithful and
can

and

and

not

us

do

—

—

adoring
"

H. Montreville."

N. B. Confider, dare woman, this mafquerade is
nothing to what you will treat all the world with when
"

you
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Countefs ; and may the next 'thing I put in my
mouth be poifon if I, when I am Earl of Gauntlet, don't
give your, hufband the go-by, and let him prove himfelf
a curkold,
which is a genteeler thing than a dirty com
moner has
any right to exped, and marry you, my dare
w oman, next
day.'*
If the reader expedls to be told with what alternate
burft of anguifh and indignation Rofa read the letters
of
the faithful, adoring Montreville," it is an unreafonable expectation : for no anguage is equal to the
tafk. True* it had not come to her hands by the direjft

ybu

are a

"

and fair

'

that would jullify the fentiments it infpired, to thofe who had in t.:eir own hearts the beft
reafon for doubting the veracitv of others ; but Rofa
was not now to learn that criminality is attached to the
motive, not the eve; t of our adlions ; nor that equity
weighs the former, while frailty and prejudice are
guided by the latter.
Self-acquitted then^ nothing could divert her horror
and aftonilhment from the myftery, wickednefs a d
cunning of the letter, which proved that Montie.ilfe,
prefumptive heir to the Earldom of Gauntlet and Mrs.
Woudbe's pretended natural brother, was one and the
fame perfon, and a confederate in a fcene oi iniquity
too evident for candour's felf to doubt.
The juft indignation Rofa conceived, on finding fhe
had been the convenience of a licentious commerce,
was followed
by a deteftaticn of iVlrs. Woudbe, and
for
her hufband ; fuch atrocious wickednefs,
compaflion
fuch ingratitude, never, never, Rofa was fure, cou'd
have been before committed by a matron, a mother
(atmofta grandmother) ; one to whom fo many look
ed up, but, cu whon all who knew her, muft lo? k
dawn.
Nothing, iudeea, lefs than the evidence of
her -fenfes, having been innocently employed in the
horrid bufinefs, having feen him watch her to La
Croix's, and fuppofing ae would indeed be an Earl,
could convince her " fuch things are."
But Rofa had not lived with ladies of Utopia in the
year 1797; and therefore, warm with reienu; ent for
the degrading infult offered her character by the imposi
tion, with the letter in her hand, fcajding tears on her
means

•

cheek,
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cheek, and her face and neck burning with heat, ihe
appeared unannounced, before Lady Gauntlet in her

drefiing-room.
Her ladyfhip,

it has been before obferved, loft no
time in any of her arrangements : fhe was now up, and
had not only made inquiry after Rofa, but knew where
not that fhe was an abfolute
fhe l. j.d pafled the night ;
witch; for the good creature, whofe character fuffered
by waiting on poor Kattie, having once been a ufeful
domeftic of Lady Gauntlet's, continued to pay her
—

fending to Delworth, anecdotes
as
Denningcourt-caflle ;< among
thefe, that the moft welcome, was the certainty that
the poor miftrefs was a falling favourite.
The countefs's paflion was, as the philofopher faid
of the pafjions of young men,
Not truly in her heart,
by bringing
they occurred

court,

or

at

—

"

but in her eyes, and always inflamed after every inter
view."
She had, for the firft time fince her arrival at
Delworth, met Lord Denningcourt, in her ride, on
the morning before ; and as it was an eftablifhed max
im with her, that nothing infpires fo ftrong an inclina
tion for a new miftrefs, as being he^ ;ily tired of an
old one ; and though fhe had already more affairs on
her hands than any woman befide herfelf could poffibly
manage ; and though his lordfhip neither paid nor re
ceived any vifits, flie fent him a card, inviting him to
meet her, on
bufinefs, in a pretty temple at the extre
mity of Delworth woods, adjoining his own deinefne.
Lord Denningcourt, though punctual to time and
place, was fo infufferably fiupid, that her ladyfhip was
quite out of patience, and would have been at a lofs
for bufinefs to entertain him with, had not her kindnefs
to Rofa, on his account, occurred.
Lord Denningcourt admired Rofa's beauty, but fhe
had not interefted his paflions ; he knew Mrs. Woud
be well, and he was intimate with Lord Aron Horfemagog : he could therefore readily credit the report
which, thro' his valet, reached him of that nobleman's
adding the companion of fuch a woman to his lift.
He certainly thought our heroine's countenance innocent
and interefting ; but as he had thought fo of many other
countenances, which he afterward difcovered to be vifors,

there
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there was nothing extraordinary in the affair ; he there
fore yawned cold thanks, played with his dogs, com
plained of time, and fauntered off, leaving the fair lady
fo mortified, difappointed and enraged, that, ftrange
to

tell, fhe actually wept.

be encouraged
cheeks
; defpifing Lord
downy
Lady
Denningcourt, and even herfelf, fhe returned home to
fmile ; and be all grace and goodnefs; but fpite of
her entire command of features, the contempt with
which the bewitching Denningcourt had treated her,
banifhed fleep from her eyes ; and a note from the
handmaid at the caftle, delivered before fhe was up
next morning was ill calculated to fmooth her brow
when Rofa entered ; who, befides the culpable appear
ance which flaying out all night gave her character,
had now, and that unfufpe&ed by herfelf, the jealous
pride of a vindictive woman to appeafe.
At Denningcourt ! Mifs Walfingham at Denning
court ! there then, was a folution of Lord
Denningcourt's coldnefs, .not only to his miftrefs, for that was
natural enough, but to her, which was as unnatural ;
Oh, the fpecious, deceitful thing !
The " fpecious, deceitful thing" was now before
her, agitated, trembling, and panting for breath ;
fhe prefented the open letter to the countefs, and overcome by a variety of ftruggling paflions, funk on the
fofa, without noticing the frown of her patronefs.
Nothing mortal occupied her, but the arch diflembler,
Montreville, and the defpicable Mrs. Woudbe.
Lady Gauntlet having read the letter through,
without betraying any of thofe marks of indignant furcooly demanded how it came into
prife Rofa expected,
"
You have not, Mifs, 1 hope," faid fhe,
her hands ?.
betrayed
any confidence to get it ?"
"
Confidence 1" repeated Rofa— her face in a glow.
"Confidence is not lefs facred, Mifs, becaufe fome
trifling cenfure may happen to be attached to the per
fon who repofes it."
Trifling cenfure ! the words rung hollow on Rofa's
ear, but did not prevent her exonerating herfelf from
the implied accufation.
G
Vol. 111.
Lady
But fuch

on

"

ilrangers

as

tears were not to

Gauntlet's

.
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Lady Gauntlet anfwered with fangfroid, that it was
mighty well ;. in the intercourfe of the world, it was
often necefiary to be ignorant of what one knew, and
totally forget what one remembered : there was but
one
thing in the letter (lie did not comprehend.
One thing ! and but one thing ! heaven and earth 1
—

.was

this

Lady Gauntlet?

it, indeed, according
woman
tc

wife
a mother? was
her idea of womanhood, a

was

to

it

a

—

?

What is all this about the

jewels?"

afkcd the

Countefs.
Rofa's anfwer, would have been unintelligible to
any perfon lefs acute and experienced than her beauti
ful ladyfhip ; but, as we' have faid of Lord Denning
court, nothing was new to her under the fun, except
the precife feelings which at this moment wrung her
heart, ff wounded pride, and ill requited love," or
fome fuch paffion ; and it was with fecret triumph fhe
faw the heart of her innocent rival flutter through her
tucker with emotions fomewhat fimilar.
"
1 told you," faid ihe, with one of her beft fmiles,
"
the young man's character would open as you knew
him better : he is really a clever fellow, with his pret
Only that poor Woudbe is below ridi
ty creature !
this
would
be a companion to the jewels of
cule, or
the Portuguefe.
Upon my honour, Tviifs WUfingham,
it is payirg you a fony compliment to prefer Woudbe
to you; but men are capricious animals; I advife you,
if not too late, to fhun them."
Rofa's fixed eyes were on the Countefs really ftarting
out of her head.
11
This Mort.-eville," continued the
Countefs,
"
knows what ;.e is about ; he has fairly taken Woud
be h'- [ lav fair. -j, oeosihe her intrigues have been
too vr.rious to be fivfyetted of
faenhcing intereft to a
pafiicn flie has worn to rags ; but, iihe her hufband,
—

—

—

h.e lavs cut her property to cd
ry
a

her— no

'

cT honour

or

vara aye :

no:,cl:y

oan

he mail margo from fuch

promiie."
"

ic

man

tlon,ur and

mpt.
*; A-,e
tr:ync<

bo.nefty I" reper.ied Rcfa,

with

'^nor'^-us, l/LVi Wa:fWh:-ni

con

?"

sf
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I believe, madam.
Every honeft
man
be a man of honour ; but every man
of honour, fuch at leaft, as I have lately heard fo dif"
is
tinguifhed,
"
.Not honeft, perhaps, you think. How accurately
vou
diftinguifh 1 but don't be too fevere ; you are
je.tlon?. child you don't like a rival few people do.
What would you fay, if you were obliged to refign a
title and its'appendages and your friend, ifyoupleafe
'Entertained you with anticipations of an event that
would inveft her with the honours you loft ?
This I
have borne ,
and how do you think I could bear it ?
more certain anticipations of the downfall of
Why by
her card-houfes.
But really 1 begin to think I fhaM
have the honour to congratulate her countefsfhip after
"
all; the man has fo committed himfelf——
Rofa's clafped hands, uplifted eyes, and the horror
and averiion portrayed in every fpeaking feature, in
terrupted her ladyfhip: fhe fcarce articulated, "The
confidant ! are you then the confidant of fuch a tranfaclion? what myfterv, what fhocking myftery, what
enchantment is this? how can the tongue expatiate on'
female honour ? how can it profefs to adore virtue,
when the heart is fo tainted?"
"
"
How dare
Gauntlet arofe.
Lady
"
Spare your paffion, Lady Gauntlet my fear of
you expired with my refpecL"
And is this the return for my kindnefs, my con-

Not
will

exadfly,
certainly
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

"

—

defcenfion?"
Yes, madam, by kindly placing me under the roof
of an infamous woman, you have infulted me ; and by
condefcending to acl a part under her, you have de
graded yourfelf, your fex, your family, and your chil
dren."
It was now Lady Gauntlet who was confounded : fhe
had, prefuming on the uniform mildnefs of Rofa's cha
racter fancied ihe could frown her to an atom ; inftead
of which;, it was herfelf who was awed,
it was how
"

—

ever, but for
"

Keep

confidant,
at

a moment.

though
Denningcourt

"

I am a
laft
of
your fleeping
yours,
night
caftle ; and furely, if people fhould
G 2
bs

your temper,
not

Mifs," faid fhe

—
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be fo malicious as to fix a ftigma on fuch a flep, and if
regard for the honour of my family fhould oblige me to
difcarda young perfon who fo offended decency, as to
make a nocturnal vifit to a nobleman of Lord Denningcourt's character, my fubfequent knowledge of the
tranfaciion would not'implicate me in the guilt."'
"
If it were as eafy, madam, for your friend to
prove her honour, as it is for me to manifeft my inno
cence

"

What then," and a ray of pleafure darted from
"
Lady Gauntlet's eyes,
you deny you was at Den
caftle
?"
ningcourt
"
No, I do not."
"
You did not fleep there ?"
"
No, I did not."
"
"
Nor flay there the night ?
"

"

Yes, I did."

Imprudent wretch
fpurn you hence."
"

! leave my

prefence

before I

Rofa did as fhe was commanded, fecretly rejoicing
that the difcovery of Mrs. Woudbe's infamy, had
preceded the unlimited confidence fhe meant to have
•placed in Lady Gauntlet. Her difmiffal from the fa
mily was, as fhe now confidered it, a thing of courfe ;
and though it reduced her to the neceflity of feeking
another fituation, fhe had Mr. Garnet's comfortable afylum : thither fhe refolved to go, after John was
difpatched to Scotland. She immediately cl.ofed the
packet for him ;— but the fending it off, was a matter
of more difficulty than might be -expected, from a houfe
where there were fo many domeftics, by thofe who do
not underftand the magic, that in an inftant conveys the
fentiments which acluate the lord or lady, or mailer or
miftrefs, of a great family to their fervants.
Firft, Mrs. Modely, my lady's woman, had always
thought Mifs Walfingham, who as only an humble
companion, when turned out of one place, could not
perhaps get another, need not have been fet above
her, who would not turn her back on any one, in any
thug about a lady; for her part fhe thought what it
wovJd come to ; but as Mifs was then fluck up at the
firft table, fhe would not now fit down at the fecond with
a perfon who flopped all right with gentlemen.
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lord's valet thought her a devilifh fine creature ;
he fuppofed Lady Gauntlet would not approve
of it, he would not take any notice of her.
On the
then
there was not a
credit of thofe high perfonages,
fervant in the houfe who did not either turn up their
nofes or laugh out right, when our heroine was in
their fight.
Rofa faw all this, without feeling the fmalleft refentment ; fhe was confcious that her condudl did fland
juflly impeached, and refolved not to give the only ex
planation that could do away the imputations on her
character, as that would lead to circumftances which
muft expofe the child of her deceafed friend, and by
difclofing her name and fituation, render the latent hope
fhe fondly indulged, of feeing her the wife of her feducer, abortive.
The only thing in the behaviour of the fervants that
hurt her was, the impoflibility of fending her packet to
John through them; but as the out-door domeftics
might not yet have adopted the fame conduct, or if
they had, might be eafier prevailed on to change it on
certain conditions, fhe walked into the garden, and
eafily prevailed on an old labourer, who was employed
to roll the lawn, to be her
meffenger to Denningcourt
caftle.
Having completed this important affair, fhe returned
to her chamber ; and, after
dividing the prefents of
both her patroneffes from her own clothes, and packing
the latter in her portmanteau, and the other in a parcel,
replaced Mri. Woudbe's letters in the box, which, as
the lock was broke, fhe fattened with tape, and having
fealed it, without the fmalleft inclination to read ano
ther line of the
faithful and adoring Montreville's"
fhe
carried it to Mrs. Woudbe's chamber, or
writing,
rather her chamber door; for there Mrs. Jup her wo
man flood centry.
Nobody could be admitted, fhe
faid, a# her miftrefs was quite ill with the fright at
Mifs Walfingham's flaying out all night ; which, to be
fure was a little oddifh, though, as Mrs. Modely faid,

My

but

as

"

than might be expedled.
Now this was little fib of Mrs. Jups's; for though
Mrs Woudbe was certainly ill enough at eafe, fhe was
G *3
able

no more
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able to receive and hold a long and interefting conver
fation with her friend Lady Gauntlet, who was at that
precife moment deep in her trouble and counfels.
Rofa, however, returned to her chamber, defiring
to be informed, when Mrs. Woudbe was
dii'pofed to
ice her.
As all further favours from Lady Gauntlet were as
little expected as defired, and as fhe waited to difmifs
herfelf from the place fhe was fo ill qualified to fill, her
thoughts naturally recurred to the mode of returning
to London.
}ohn had mentioned his being fet down from the
fhige at Denningcourt ; and as it was now probable
ihe muft be taken up at the fame place, and that, inhead of rolling thither, as ihe had twice done fince her
refidence at Delvvorth-houfe, in a fplendid equipage,
fhe muft be content to be carried there by her own
freight limbs, fhe threw up the fafh to trace with her
t ye the neareft
way.
Denningcourt was fituated on a fmall eminence,' a
itw fields diftant from the new jointure-houfe in Denningcourt park ; and as the day was remarkably clear,
ihe could diftinclly fee the path from Delworth woods,
through the park, by the fine new houfe, to the village.
She then caft a tearful eye on the fombre grandeur of
the old caftle, where the guilty miferable Kattie wept
over errors fhe had not refolution to forfake, and
■where every night fhe was entombed with her dead fon.
Sad were the reflections this thdught gave rife to, and
no lefs
grievous than unavoidable was the ftern neceffity of withholding from the forlorn beauty, the com
fort and relief of her fociety.
The unconfeious tear
flood on her cheek when Mrs. Jup brought a note from
Mrs. Woudbe, to decline feeing her on the fcore of ill
health, but to fay her woman would report any mefiage
ihe might choofe to deliver.
Rofachofe to write; and Mrs. Jup not only carried a
fhort note, but what was almoft as welcome to Mrs.
Woudbe as her cafket of jewels could have been, the
box of letters.
The dinner hour having paffed without a fummons
to Rofa, or any notice taken of her billet to Mrs.

Woudbe,
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the balance of the fifty pounds re
ceived from her, after deducting what was due accor
ding to agreement, every moment's flay in a houfe
where fhe was fhunned by tne family, and negle&ed
by the domeftics became more irkfome than the laft.
She had now as little confidence in the honour as in
the humanity of her two patroneffes; and, therefore
-as the
arrangement of her journey from a place to
which fhe was a ftranger, would id all probability de
pend on herfelf, it ftruck her as the afternoon was
fine, that, by walking to Denningcourt, fhe might
learn every particular refpe&ing the London flage, as
well as reconnoitre the inn, where it was not unlikely
fhe would be obliged to wait its pafling ; accordingly,
having dreffed herfelf in the black habit Mrs. Fever-

Woudbe, inclofing

fham called old and rufty, fhe left Mrs. Woudbe's
"
heaven."
She had fcarce turned into the ferpentine walk, be
"
fore a maid fervant overtook her with a letter.
Our
"
that none of
folks are all fo comical," faid the girl,
letter
the men would carry your
up, though it lay on
the fleward's table all day.
Lord ! as fure as death,
there's Parfon Brudenel and Lady Louifa ! if they meet
me, i fhall lofe my place."
Rofa, as little defirous of an interview with any of
the family as the maid, turned into, one path as fne. re
turned to the houfe by the oiher ; and anxious to avoid
notice, walked a conliderable way before fhe obferved
the fuperfcription of the letter was in the hand-writing
of the now deteilab'e
H. Montreville."
All her blood ruihed to her face
the letter was
thrown on the ground, and trod on ; then recollecting
that as it was addrelled to her, however odious the
contents, whoever picked it up would fuppofe it be
longed to her ; no, fhe would tear it to atoms. In
that moment the major's red coat, who, like other
■

•'

—

—

"

home-keeping youths," pafled his hours in fhapelefs idlenefs," appearing, through the foliage, fufpend"

ed the fute of the unfortunate letter ; fhe kailily put it
in h:r pocket, and hurried on, till entering Denning^
court-park, fhe faw the village before her, and reject
ing that fhe was agai 2 on the point of becoming an
G 4.
helpiefs,
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helplefs, unprotected wanderer, in a world where fhe
might not find relation or friend, her mind became fo
fadly occupied, that fhe no longer thought of Mrs.
Woudbe,

or

her letter.

CHAP.

VII'.

Proving that all the Lords and Ladies

alike',

and floe wing' a

new

friend

are not

with

an

exafth

old fuss*

for any two ladies of the fame
to differ more than her, whofe roof our heroine
was
preparing to abandon, and her, by whofe charm
ing re fide nee the path led to Denningcourt village.
Inborn 'greatnefs might, indeed, be expected, in a
fupeiior degree, to prefide in the foul of the latter, as
(he was the only remaining child of the Duke of Athelane, a nobleman, who inherited, from a long line of
anceftry, the honour as well as title of his diftinguifhed
predeceffors. The election of Lady Elinor, his lovely
daughter would, it was reported, have been made ia
favour of a angle life, had net the Duke, who never
recovered the double lofs of a beloved wife and amia
ble fon, by a domeftic calamity, prevailed on her to
become Countefs of Denningcourt, a fhort time pre
vious to his death.
But although the misfortune that eventually deprived
the young lady of both her parents, faddened the
fweet expreflion of every feature in her mild counte
nance ;
though joy was banifhed from her heart, and
love's inverted torch- withered every bloffom of delight
in her bofom, her whole conduct was regulated by
native honour, dignity of foul, and meek forbearance ;
no jarring atom formed a
particle in her whole fyftem;
—fhe had not even the idea of malignity or ill hu
mour ; and never was fenfe fo juft and refined, adorned
by a fimplicity fo artlefs and graceful :— her counte
nance bore the immediate mark of whatever fentiment

JLT
rank

was

not

poflible

or
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or motion her heart felt; and
though the unobtrufive
virtues and accomplifhments, which endeared her
to the
good, and extorted refpect from the bad, were
often clouded by deep and penfive thought ; though
like the lone bird of night, fhe vented the plaints of
her overcharged heart in folitude and melancholy ; yet
as her thoughts were innocent, her brow was ferene,
and flie fulfilled every duty of a virtuous wife, and
fupported her high rank in fociety with the grace, eafe,
and hofpitality peculiar to the noble flock from whence
ihe deicended ; in fhort, in the words of the wifefl
her ways were the ways of pleafantnefs, and
of men,
all her paths were peace ;" and that " the heart of
"

her hufband did fafely trufl. her," was proved by the
difpoiition of his fortune, a fhort time before his
death.
Lord Denningcourt was a widower at the time he
became enamoured of Lady Elinor Athelane.
His
fir ft lady was rich and well born ; two qualities that,
in the opinion of his parents whofe choice fhe was,
atoned for the deficiencies, mental and external, his
lordfhip fo eminently poflefled in his fecond Countefs,
and which, indeed, he had fo fenfibly felt the abfence
of, that, determining to let his only fon, a youth of
great promife, be the carver of his own happinefs, he
gave him a fettled and liberal eftablifhment before he
attained his eighteenth year.
Lord Vallerton's prudence did not keep pace with
his father's generofity ; he fell into the common error
of young men who have too much of every thing ;—
his friends were all of a contrary defcription,
they had
too little.
He had an eftablifhed governor of fuch
flridt morals, that both my lord and his governor hap
pening to caft the eye of defire on the fame damfel, a
challenge enfued, and the event might have been fatal,
had not another pretty damfel ftarted up, and fo at
tracted one or other of the hesoes, that peace was
eftablifhed.
My lord hated cards, but as it was the
fafhion for young men of rank to play and to lofe,
he did both ;
he was naturally fober, and vaftly averfe
to morning head-ache, but his companions had no
*'
pleafure equal to
drinking like the devil,"-— fo my
—

—

G 5
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lord Was never fober :' his tafte was not only for modeft but delicate women ; but his income was faddled
with annuities to thofe whofe favours he ihared with
half the town: he was juft in principle; but there
were fo
many imperceptible ways ,of getting deeply
in debt, that by the time his lordfhip came of age, he
was a dillrefled man,
and thofe diftreffes coming to
the ears of the Earl, he was fent for, heard a grave
lecture on his thoughtlefs extravagance, which con
cluded with directions to fend the aggregate of his
debts to the fteward, in order to their being immedi
—

—

ately discharged.
My lord knew

very little of the matter; but his
received
and paid all for him, was very
who
valet,
competent to the bufinefs ; and when the indulgent
father gave a check on his banker for twenty-two
thoufand pounds to clear old debts, my lord, his valet
and friends, had the world before them, with frefh

credit to begin anew.
Lord Vallerton was now at the head of every thing
and out of the way of every thing
he did not like,
r.e did.
Lord Aron Horfemagog, fome years indeed
older than his lordfhip, but no lefs his particular friend,
enlarged with wonderful eloquence on the delights of
but
the turf that Lord Vallerton had not ,yet tried
he languifhed for fomething new— and his friend fold
him fuch horfes for the Newmarket-meetings, as, he
{wore, could never lofe a race ;— but fuch as, it was
proved, could never win one : and, in four years, the
Karl of Denningcourt was again informed of his fon's
diftrefles, and again after a lecture, they were relieved,
to the amount of forty-feven thoufand pounds :— the
—

—

—

lecture, however, was
travagance of youth ;

longer on the thoughtlefs ex
its fubject was difhoncurable

no

and the fcandal which relied
of honour who afforted with,
and became the prey of fharpers, however high
the rank fuch men difgraced ; and who, » unhap
pily infenfible to the enchantment of female virtue,
was, in the very moment of voluptuouinefs, but the
fiave of thofe Haves to many, who were ready to fat,r ifico him to the next corner.
ana

on

profligate purfuits,

the character of

a man
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he felt the truth of all his
Lord Vallerton blufhed,
he
could
not
father faid;
deny there were friends, in
whom -there was no honour; and women, in whom
there was no faith ; all his lordfhip contended for was,
an
exception in favour of his friends and his women ;
as that exception, however, was precifely the one the
Earl wa3 leaft difpofed to grant, the conference did
not end
quite cordially ; but as the debts were paid,
that ceafed to be of importance.
From this time the Earl was more attentive to his
fion's mode of life ; and although his heart did the fulleft
juftice to the charms of Lady Denningcourt, he could
not help acknowledging that the fyftem of governing
children as pradtifed by his own parents, even to the
joining them unfuitably in wedlock, was lefs dange
rous than that he. had himfelf adopted; but it was in
vz.h\ he now endeavoured to repair his error, by refuming the authority he had refigned ; the reproaches
and threats, which refulted from his acquaintance with
the prodigality of his fon, were liberties one gentleman
had no right to take with another', fo, at leaft, thought
Lord Vallerton, and the friends he confulted :
there
was, of courfe, no fubmiflion on one fide ; no conceffions on the other ; the fon was again diftreffed, and
but he once more paid the debts,
the father irafcible ;
and folemnly abjured the offender for ever.
It was indeed time for the Earl to be either angry
or prudent ; he had paid upwards of an hundred thou
fand pounds for his fon, befides an allowance of two
thoufand pounds a year ; and as his perfonal property
was
principally that which he received with his laft:
lady, and having always lived in an expenfive mag
nificent flyle, he muft elfe foon have been a diftreffed
it happening, about this time, that
man himfelf;
the Countefs was in an ill flate of health, he retired
with her to his caftle, where he gratified his refentment againft his fon, by cutting down all the timber,
—

—

—

—

breaking entails, and, finally, devifing

every fhilling
of property in his power, to the Countefs.
The caftle and a fmall heritable eftate, being unalie
nable, he new-built the jointure-houfe, and was em
ployed ii decorating and furnifhing it, purpofing to
remove
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every thing, but the- actual heirlooms, no;»
the ancient refidence of the family, when he was fe;sed
with a fit of the gout, to which he was fubject, and
expired in fix hours.
Lady Denningcourt poflefled the confidence of her
lord when living, as entire as his fortune when dead ;

•remove

he left her wholly unreftrained in her future conduit,
except in regard to his fon, to whom he abfolu telly
forbid her, as fhe reflected his memory, to give up
any part of the property he deviled to her, not even
at her death, except he fhould be then married, and,
by having become a father himfelf, learned how to
appreciate the parental indulgence he had fo much
his lordfnip had alia verbally requeued her
abufed :
—

—

make the houfe, which he had been fo anxious to
compleat, her principal refidence during her life.
7 he-young Earl's conduct, when, alter the removal
of the Countefs from the ca'Llc, he took pofTeffion of
that and the fmall demefne which devolved to him, was
ill calculated to conciliate the favour of the dowager,
fince, to the fcandal of the neighbourhood, he brought
thither a miftrefs, who, judging of her as by his
former connections, might very naturally be fuppofed
to accompany him in the obfeurity which his own ili
conduct merited, in order to be " in at the death" oi
all his remaining property
The old furniture and family plate were heir-looms
of the caftle ; but all the modern ornaments were ;emoved to the jointure-houfe which Rofa was now ap

to

proaching.

fublimi-ty as well as grandeur, in the
of
this elegant building, that ftruck the
enfemble
beholder with admiration, and it was furrounded by
fuch a coincidence of objects, that it might be well
filled the manfion of peace :-— it flood on a gentle emi
nence, but did not command fo extenfive and various
a
profpect as was feen from every part cf Delworthhouie.
The grand entrance to the beft apartments was by a
flight of fteps, under a colonade, fupported by lofty
marble pillars ; but there were in the fuite of apart
ments beneath, comfort and convenience that rendered
them
There

tout

was a
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them favourites with the fair miftrefs of the manfion.
The ceilings were not quite fo lofcy as the others, but
the furniture and decorations equal, and the windows,
all to the ground, opened to the park, from which
in front, was only fepa^rated by a light chevaux de friih, with netting, to
prevent the deer and a few ftvourite lambs, from in
juring the fine flowers, whic.i, in china vafes, were
arranged in front of the houle, intermixed with a va
riety of birds of beautiful fong and plumage.
nature's moil

lovely carpet

The grand eating faloon, a breakfaft, a mufic and
billiard rooms ; a ladies and a gentleman's library,
with an elegant boudoir at each end, were at once vi
able to the eye of the paffengers, who were allowed

go through the park.
Rofa gazed not only at the beautiful apartments, as
fhe palled them, but at the happy beings, for fo ihe
thought they muft be, who inhabited them ; and though,
good manners might rather be faid to be a part of her
natural difpoiition, than an acquirement from educa
tion, the could not help flopping to indulge afenfation,
that had fomething more affecting in it than mere curioiity, while obferving a lady who was reading in the
boudoir, and who prefentiy left it with her book in her
band ; Rofa dropped a low involuntary courtfey, though
confcious of its not beiig obferved.
The lady flopped a moment, as fhe paffed the li
brary, fpeaking to a gentleman who was writing there,
in an accent fo mild and harmonious, as vibrated on
the ear of attention, and then went on, Rofa flowly
following, the chevaux de frife only dividing her from
the object of her admiration, who again flopped at
the fecond library, where three ladies were aflembled,
one of whom was
tuning her harp, a fecond drawing,
and the third netting.
The lady again flopped, and entered into a fhort
converfation with the group, whofe fmiling counte
nances announced the eafe of their hearts, while Rofa,
fearful of giving offence, paffed flowly on.

to

.

Deeply fighing, as fhe proceeded,
Oh!"
adding to her admiration ;
"

heaven ordained fuch

an

afylum

every

new

objeft

cried fhe, " had
all here
for me !
muft
—
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mail be

purity and benevolence, for here dwelt the
refpectable foundrefs of thofe monuments of urbanity,
r.ow full in her
view, as explained by Lady Gaunt
—

let."

The
with a

lady, who had left her friends, and proceeded
quickened pace toward the further boudoir,

ayain flopped, and the filver tones of her ftill harmonous, but more dulcet voice, was addreiied, in ioothirg .accent?, to thofe within ; Ihe feemed to footh,
—

comfort ; her efforts, not fucceeding,
became more faint,— ihe turned, weeping, from the
boudoir into an orangery, which adjoined it.
"
Alas !" cried Rofa,
how impoflible is it to judge
of this ftrange world ! here, in the bofom of tran
quillity, the tear of anguilh is feen to flow, even that
interefting woman is not exemut from forrow."
Coraing now to the front of the boudoir, fhe beheld
a female
figure, apparently young, reclining her head
on a pillow which an elderly woman fdpported ;
a
greyhound lay at her feet, and her eyes were fixed on
the ground, totally inattentive to the endeavours of
two
women
to
amufe her, though they drefled a
lamb in a fantaftical manner with flowers, for that

—

fhe ilrove

to

"

—

purpofe.
What did not Rofa feel at that moment ! why did
her bofom fwell ! why did her tears flow ! fhe could
not envy a
beisg who, vifited by fkknefs or misfor
beheld
the enchanting fcene that fo affected her,
tune,
with apathy.
Envy was. a ftranger to the bofom of the Beggar :
a fenfation of tendernefs overwhelmed her:
this was,
perhaps, the daughter, the filler, the friend of the
good and charitable Lady Denningcourt ; for her, fhe
perfuaded herfelf, it was fhe had. ken. Oh! how
precious the tears of fuch a woman ! fhe who adminis
tered comfort to age. ; who gave to ficknefs a bed of
eafe, to infancy an afylum : Oh how foothing muft
her fympathy be ; how more than happy thofe to whom
it was extended ;. -even the menial domeftics of Lady
Denningcourt, muft feel the bleflingS';of her good
acts, dropping like manna from heaven ! bleflings,
alas ! which fhe could never hope to fhare.
She
—

—

—
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paffed the houfe ; her lew fpirits were
accompanied by a nervous irritability ; and though
it was only the greyhound that left the boudoir, leaped
the chevaux de frife and ran after her, fhe was fright
She had

now

ened and fell.
Her fcream reached the three ladies and the gentle
man, who all haftened through a low green gate, almoft hid by trees, to her afliftance, and were, no
doubt, aftonifhed to fee a beautiful young woman in
a
rufty black riding habit, almoft fenfelefs on the
ground, with the greyhound jumping on her, and
licking her hands and face.

Dido, Dido, here, here, Dido," cried a female
voice.
fhe was feized with a nervous af
Rofa ftarted up,
fection ; fhe fhrieked, wept, carefled the dog, and
him to her heart.
prefled
"
Dido, Dido," again cried the woman. «< Dido,
Dido," was repeated in a weaker voice.
Rofa fhrieked ; the perfons calling Dido approach
ed ; but Dido's name no longer reverberated from the
abode of tranquillity, nor was it the alternate fcreams
and fobs of Rofa that was now heard.
The young perfon, at whofe feet the greyhound lay,
had, with one of her attendants, anxioufly purfued
him : the creature was infinitely dear to her fhe fol
lowed it ; and the moment fhe faw Rofa, her fhrieks
rent the air.
The gentleman was alarmed
the ladies terrified ;
at length
to deep and hollow groans,
fhrieks
changing
"
Rofa ! my Rofa ! my dear own, own Rofa, ah ! how
I have longed for this !" founded from her bloodlefs
lips ; and our heroine found the emaciated form of the
once
happy and ever dear Elinor in her arms.
"
The goodnefs of goodnefs have mercy upon me,"
cried her attendant, the loquacious Mrs. Betty Brown,
if here be'nt my Mifs fainted quite away, and the loft
fheep found ! How do you do, Miftrefs Rofa ? what,
don't you know me ? 1 think, by your parrel, you
need not be very proud ; for my part, I fhould be
afhamed to appear in our ftuart's room in fuch a fhab"

—

—

—

.

by -genteel

drefs,"
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The Duke of Athelane, whom Rofa faw in the li
brary, fent another of Elinor's women for a gentle
man of the
faculty, who, with a very liberal falary,
was retained in the houfe : he removed Elinor to the
boudoir ; and as he infilled on every perfon's retiring,
an
elderly woman who under his directions conilantly
matched her excepted, the duke invited Rofa into the
room the ladies had left.
Had every being Rofa ever knew, not excepting
Mr. Montreville, been prefent, fhe would have had
neither eyes, ears, nor a thought to beftow on any
but Elinor : fhe entreated, in the moft earneft and
paflionate terms, permiflion to attend her dear friend,
her companion, the fifler of her heart,
"
You hear, me'm," faid one of the ladies, " the
doctor interdicts all company."
"
The doctor," replied Rofa, her eyes bathed in
"
knows not how dear we are to each other.
tears,
My poor Elinor ! her mind, I know, is is not changed
with her perfon."
"
That is, indeed, changed," faid the duke, in an
accent of pity.
"
1 think, me'm," faid the fame lady, " we have
feen you before."
Rofa now looked round; and, to "her unfpeakable
aftonifhment beheld Lady Hopely and the two ladies
fhe chaproned at Mrs. Woudbe's mafked-ball, whofe
recollection of her were far lefs favourable than hers
of them ; but though the iatirica1 glance of Mifs
Bruce, as ihe fpoke, might, in oth :r circumftances
have confounded Rofa, fhe was at this moment fo much
intereiled, and fo anxious to obtain permiflion to fee
Elinor, that, forgetting the coldnefs of the amiable
Countefs, to whom ihe was fo much obliged, the laft
and only time fhe had feen. her in London, and re
membering only her kindnefs at Edinburgh, fhe in
ftantly addreffed her, imploring her to obtain, from
the friends of the poor invalid, permiflion for her to
be admitted to her.
Lady Hopely was moved by her tears ; but the pe
culiar circumilance under which fhe had firft known
her, and the fuipicious ones in which they had fince
met,
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well as the. delicate fituation of the young lady.'
repelled her natural wifh to difpenfe happinefs ; fhe
was therefore filent, and Mifs Brace returned to the
attack.
"
You don't fay, me'm, whether I am miftaken ;
I think you live with that amiable woman, Mrs.
Woudbe ?"
Rofa bowed.
"
Yes, I think you was her double at the mafkedball.
Upon my honour, I thought you had great
merit there ; it was a poll of fome danger, as well
met,

as

—

—

as

fatigue."
wedding,

A

a new fafhion, and an
that
intereft
moft young women
ciopement,
fubjeeb
of fafhion.
Mifs Angus, as lively as Mifs Bruce, and
far more good-natured, could not help joining the con
verfation.
"
You are going, we hear, to have a grand wed
a

prefentation,

are

ding

at

Delworth ?"

Rofa, who had been feated by the Duke, again
bowed.
'*
A ball al frefco," continued Mifs Angus.
"
Oh, yes !" rejoined Mifs Bruce " quite a famous
thing ! you will have a great number of vifitants in
mafks, I fancy ; you are not much fatigued with bare
—

—

faces in this country "
"
I wonder," faid Mifs Angus, " how that model,
of every thing extraordinary, Lady Gauntlet, can
exift in fuch a folitude r"
"
You, me'm," cried Mifs Bruce, with a broad
flare from her dull infipid eye, " are, however, amufed
vaftly well, I dare fay ; Lord Delworth is very gal
lant, and the major quite the thing."
So fully and fo well employed," joined Lady
Hopely, rifing, you would have very little time to
fpare for our poor invalid, notwithftanding fhe was,
as we underftand,
your fchool companion."
Her ladyfhip immediately quitted the apartment as
fhe uttered the laft word, followed by the Duke.
Pray, me'm," and Mifs Bruce politely turned her
back as ihe fpoke, " where was it you had the good
fortune to be fchool-mate with Mifs Athelane ?"
"
Mifs
—

"

"

"
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Mifs Athelane!" repeated Rofa.
But the letter
fhe had received from Elinor immediately recurring
to her memory, and with it the feveral circumftances
of her removal from Doctor Croak's, fhe concluded
that either Lady Denningcourt or one of her friends
was the relation under whofe
protection Elinor now
was ; fhe alfo, in that inftant, remembered the
parti
cular injunction of her friend, not to let the name cf
"

Buhanun

efcape her; and fear, leaft Lady Kopely
her connection with the major's family,
mention
might
blunted every fhaft from the malignity of Mifs Bruce,
to whofe mercy fhe was now left, as Mifs Angus was
fent for by the Duke,
What are you furprifed &t? continued Mifs Bract;
but perhaps you did net knew her by the name
of Athelane ? I fuppcfe " and fhe eyed the rufty
black habit with as fcrutinizing a glance as Betty her
felf could have done (i I fuppofe either your friend
has rifen, or you fallen very confiderably, fince you
were fchool companions ;
but I fhould like to kvicw
what fine feminary qualified you for a place in Mrs,
Woudbe's family arrangements !"
Poor Mifs Bruce had as good a difpofiticn to abufe
Mifs Athelane, as to mortify our heroine ; perhaps,
indeed, had fhe not been reftrained by certain private
considerations, the former might have predominated,
fince, in her, a new rival had ftarted cut of the lap
"

ts
—

—

—

—

—

of

than fhe once thought
the
Duke
made no Secret of his
Kattie Bi.hanim,
wifh to urite his nephew, Mr. Angus, to this new
found favoarite, whereas the latter could not have
provoked her malignant fatire by any thing but her

myftery,

more

dangerous

as

extraordinary beauty.
Rofa blufhed deeply

fhe had, in the recent difcovery of Mrs. Woudbe's character, a folution of the
difefteem in which that intriguing matron was held ;
and the proof that Lady Gauntlet was privy to her
abandoned conduct, alfo fuggefted, that the dearth of
company at Delworth, and of private vifitors in Port
man-fquare, refuked from the fame caufe.
But, befides that, ihe was in the moment racking
her invention for means to prevent Lady Hopely from
:

ccm-
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circumftances poor Elinor had been fo
anxious to conceal ; there was the appearance of fuch
fapience of understanding, blended with the fpiteful
and unprovoked ill humour of Mifs Bruce, that, con"
fidering the blindnefs of the'underftanding, as much
to be
pitied as the blindnefs of the eye ; that there is
neither jeft nor guilt in the perfon who lofes their way
in either," fhe rather fek'forry for, than angry at her
attacks.
But as fhe was as little difpofed to vindicate as to
expofe Mrs. Woudbe, it was as difficult to anfwer the
broad hints againft her, without doing away ihe other,
as at all to
juftify herfelf 5 Ihe therefore Amply anher acquaintance commenced with the
that
fwered,
young lady fhe had fo accidentally met, at a boardingfchool in the country, kept by one of the belt of wo
men; whofe——"
"
What, Harley I" interrupted Mifs Bruce, *' or
fome fuch name ? fhe who, is always teazing us with
letters, and who, indeed, appears to me to be as mad
as her pupil."
"
Mad !" repeated Rofa, with emotion ; " I hope,
madam, I have no marks of infanity ?"
«*
You ! no, no ; and yet, now I recollect, what
the deuce did you mean by hugging the old grey
hound ?— the odious thing is quite a nuifance ; and
I have often wondered Lady Denningcourt would hu
it has hardly ftrehgth
mour her niece by keeping it
to crawl ;
nothing can be a ftronger proof of the
derangement of her little fenfes than fondnefs for fuch
an animal."
"
Ah, madam !" cried Rofa, with pale and breath
lefs anxiety, «' what do you fay ? deranged ! has fuch
a calamity befallen my dear Elinor?"
It certainly has," replied the unfeeling Mifs
Bruce, and fhrugging her fhoulders, " yet, notwithftanding that, we want to make a duchefs of her
but it won't do ; the girl is well enough ; they cry
up her innocence, fweet temper, and all that but it
won't do ; there are people in the world on whom polifhed metal of inferior value will pafs better than
rough gold and Angus is one of them ; bcfides, to

communicating

—

—

-

"

—

—

—

—

—

fuppof?
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fuch a charming fellow as that will ever marry
maniac, is a famous joke, even if he were weary of
the forward, bold thing he keeps."
Mifs Bruce always fpoke before fhe began thinking ;
and no young lady from the north of Tweed could fay
more
nothings in a given time than herfelf.
The fubjecl fhe had now, entered on, was an everlafting one ; it was Mr. Angus and the dukedom.
Rofa eagerly liftened : fhe no longer thought of reftraining Lady Hopely's communications.
The part of Mifs Bruce's converfation, which fhe
comprehended was interefting in the higheft degree.
Mifs Bruce was proceeding, when ihe alfo was fent
fo-r ; and the fervant had but juft clofedone door after
her, before Mrs, Brown entered at another.
Rofa arofe with alacrity ; fhe now faw before her
the pet fon whofe care and profeffions of kindnefs had
left a lafting impreflion on her heart, and to whom fhe
had given credit for integrity and good meanings j
enough to excufe the weaknefs and often folly of her
conduct; her white arms were expanded ready to en
circle the neck on which, in childhood, fhe had often
hung ; but the heart that never fhared in her carefies,
further than intereft led, was now abfent, from the
fame motives.
"How do you do, Mrs. Rofa r" faid fhe, with an
air of the moft fettled compofure, and feating herfelf,
nodded~< to a chair.
Rofa firft flared in aftonifhment, and then, notwithftanding the aching folicitude fhe felt for Elinor, could
not help
laughing at the ftate of the expecting, my
duchefs's
woman.
lady
"
I am glad to fee you fo merry, Mrs. Rofa," faid
Betty ;—•" your drefs is fo fhabby, {and fhe drew a
pink belt, which faflened her fine muflin gown, tighter)
that really I thought what was bred in the bone would
never
get out of the flefh ;— to be fure, afhes to afhes,
and dirt to dirt, ail the world over ; but then, as you
have had fuch good laming, why a body fhould think
as
you mought get a liven ; for as I told you in my
letter, when land and money is gone and fpent, then
is moft excellent ;— but houfever, as I fay,.

fnppofe

a

laming

every
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every body. is not born with filver fpoons in their
mouths ; and though I.wifit at. Lord Gauntlet's, I am
fure the leaft of my thoughts was to find you there
along with that lady, as Mrs. Modeley, and fhe is bur
Stuart's coufin, fes is'nt a lady born ;
though fhe do
give grand balls, where" owr young ladies went when
we was in London
"
Betty, my dear Betty," interrupted Rofa
"„Mrs. Brown, if you pleafe, Mrs. Rofa; and I
aflure you, every body ufed to call me fo when 1 kept
a houfe of
my own, only that poor ignorant man, my
would
hufbent,
always let you call me Betty, becaufe,
poor fappy Tony, "he faid, as we wus no better, nor
wus then farvents ,to his mailer ; but the cafe is
quit?!
altered, for now I never wets my fingers ; and pleafe
"
God, 1 fhall have good fortune ; for a gypfey
"
Dear, Mrs. Brown, do anfwer me," faid Rofa;
"
I don't afk if Lady Denningcourt be the lady who
took my .Elinor from Doctor Croak's that I under
ftand ; but only tell me how long fhe has been ill, and
what is her malady ?"
"
Oh, Lord, Mifs !— Mrs. Rofa I mean," and Betty
having carefully examined whether there were any
lifteners near the keyhole of the doors, fhut them
"
have not you heard ?• why fhe is mad !"
"
Oh, God in his mercy forbid!" and Rofa's pale
cheeks, accorded with the exclamation.
"
True as you are alive, Mifs
Mrs. Rofa
as mad
as a, March hare ;
and here we have got a mad doctor
and a mad nufs.
Foor dear ! fhe is fo glad when the
old woman, juft for a moment, leaves her and me
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

together."
"

"

Oh, dear girl ! I can divine the fatal caufe."
Not you indeed, Mrs. Rofa not if you had feven
—

years, and feven to that : I am fure I never infpected
it myfelf; and fo I told his Grace, upon my bended
knees, when he found it out."
"
And what did his Grace find out ?"
<f
Why, Mifs, he found out as that ragamuffin feller,

Jack Croak, got
man

knoed

no

ftuart,

very well-fpoken, portly
hire him for a footman ; and at laft, I
more of it than the man in the moon, he got
Mifs

he is,

to

our

a
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Mifs

Elinor away in a poftchaife; and, by God's
marcy, the Duke had been to his caftle in Scotland
a fine
place our ftuart fays it is ; and as he was coming
back to my lady, who fhould he meet but Jack Croak
and Mifs ;
well, I. never fhall forget it the longed day
I have to live, when I went to get her up in the morn
ing ; there was the neft, but the bird was flown,—
and I trembled like a nafpen leaf when 1 went to tell
and oh, dear, dear, what a houfe we had.
my lady ;
did
nothen but wring her hands, and fay her
My lady
Ah, Mifs Mrs. I fhould fay— you may
prayers.
well cry ; for, to be fure, my fuffrens was great
f
of
door."
minute
to
be
out
turned
expected every
Though Betty had not betrayed the fmalleft mark of
fenfibility at meeting with Rofa, fhe did nOt want fympathy in certain cafes.
Rofa wept for Elinor
Betty for herfelf.
Ah!" cried Rofa,
I foreboded."
"
Ycu mean, Mr:;. Rofa, you afterboded it, I fuppofej, and after- wits is poor fluff; for I defy Satan
himfelf to have infpected fuch a thing-1 as Jack Croak's
being at our houfe, one of our footmen, and me not
find him out ;—-though, indeed, except our own foot
man in the ftuart's room, we ladies' women never
fpeak
to, them inferior farvants, much lefs to infpect, as
'Mifs Elinor v/ould go for to make a napkin of a duller;
and then, as our butler faid, when I told him as
Jack ftole money from his father's farvant, why, fays
fie, 'tis a wonder I have got all my plate;' and fo it
don't you think fo?"
was, Mift
the Duke met
Not exactly ; but pray go on:
them, you fay, and knew?"
He knew Mifs Elinor at firft glance, juft as they
palled the gate at that place where the fmith lives as
marries all the folks; but then, that fool Jack might
have got away as eafy as a glove, and his Grace
would have known nothing about him ; but there he
hung to the wheels of the carriage and cried ; and
when the groom dragged him away, throed himfelf
on the
ground, and then Mr. Maclane, the Duke's
gentleman, remembered him."
Poor fellow!"
"
Lord !
—
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Lord ! Miftrefs Rofa, how can you pity fuch a
fcapegrace, as had like to turn me out of my place ; I
am fure
hanging is too good for him. Howfever,
back th&y brought poor Mifs Elinor, more like a ghoft
nor a chriftian ; and
my lady, flead of flying out as
Madam Bawfky would have done, was as meek as a
Jamb; and, flead of fcolding, axed Mifs Elinor's
pardon for letting her live fo long with Doctor Croak."
(i

Amiable, refpectable Lady Denningcourt!"

"

You may well fay that, Miftrefs Rofa; for God
knows, flie is fit for nothen but the kingdom of hea
ven ;
high' and low, rich and poor 'tis all one ;
—

—

body loves her, and fhe can't
village, but what folk are ready

fhew her nofe in
to throw her down
with bleflings ; but, howfever, to make fhort of the
ftory, jack was fent [ doa't know where he was fent;
but if ever he comes here again, I believe old Croak
will pay off all fcores.
Lord, Miftrefs Rofa, only
think what long fcores I got owed to me at Penry
a
mean
believe
?"
now
would
poor,
place,
you
"
"
But how did Elinor bear
"
Bear ! why I told you before, fhe could not bear
Hie run mad ;
aril, fhe neither eat nor drank
and then fhe never fpoke, and at laft fhe flared and
ftormed ; I was afraid to go near her.
My lady took
her to London, and then to the great Doctor that cures
every body; and they all wanted her to let Mifs' -flop
with them
and that would have been a fad thing ; for
then, you know, Mifs, I muft have loft my place ; but
my lady faid, no, fhe would never part witn her."
"
Oh, Mrs. Brown ! what would I not give to be as
happy as you !"
"Way, to be fure, Mifs, I wants for nothing ;
and if I could but hear for fartain that poor John
Brovva was laid in his peaceful grave, why (and Mrs.
Brown bridled) I might be very comfortable ; for our
"
ftutrt is worth a power of money, and he
Heavens, Betty ! what are you faying? have you
loft both your fenfes and year principles?"
Lord, Miftrefs Rofa! no 1 tell you it is poor
Mil's hiinor who have left her fenfes.
So, then,_you
tee, when my lady found as all the doctors could do,
every

the
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only cured her of her obftropleflhefs, and left her as
moping and mellanchoily as a cat, fhe hired a doctor
and a nufs
a
poor, fat, lazy, old creature as ever
—

down here ; but, poor fole, fhe is fell
away to a fkelleton ; and now, after poor Dido
you remember old Dido, Mifs Rofy ?"
Mrs. Brown was now imperceptibly changing the
Miftrefs Rofa to Mifs Rofy.
now
Remember her ! yes, my dear Betty ;
you
call me Rofy, I may again call you Betty ; and I re
member Mr. John Brown, good John Brown, your
fure you
hufband
he is worth a thoufand ftewards ;
would be glad to fee him."
Not 1, Mifs Rofy
not I, I aflure you ; for, poor
man, you know Mifs, he is certainly dead, and I don't
want no
acquaintance with any body after they are
corpufles ; befides, our ftuart— But pray, Mifs, how
earned you to leave that major's lady? I fuppofe you
was too ftomachful to wait on her after the
gentleman
died ; but that was all frippery nonfenfe ; for, you fee,
oh, geminigig !
though I kept a houfe of my ownthere's my bell, and I muft run.
Howfever, Miftrefs
if
this
and
come round to
Rofa,
you pafs
way again,
tother front, ring the ftuart' s bell, and afk for me
for
and you will be made as welcome as
Mrs. Brown
flowers in May.
Oh, Lord! there's the bell again."
Betty, Betty, flay one moment; can't I fee
Elinor?"
"
Oh dear ! I don't know
there's the bell again
and that old nufs owes me a grudge— I muft be
and away ran Mrs. Brown.
gone ;"
Rofa was again alone
her heart now palpitating
with hope fhe would be allowed to fee the dear afflicted
girl, for whom fhe had fo fincere and ardent an affec
tion, and now finking with fear at fhe knew not what,
befides the poflibility that fhe might be banifhed this
terreftrial Eden, and never more behold her Elinor.
It was full half an hour before fhe heard a foot ftir ;. at
length the door was thrown open by a fervant, and the
Duke of Athelane entered.
lived— to
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length Sancho faid to his mafter, Pleafe, Sir, to afk Mr*
the affair of the cave be true ? for, begging your
whether
Ape,
worships pardon, I don't believe a wdrd of it.
"

At

"
The monkey being accordingly
that part was true, »nd part falje.'"

confulted, the anfwer

was,

JL

HE Duke of Athelane was neither young nor
khandfome ; but he was, what is fuperior to either,
fenfible and well-informed : his air was grand, his
countenance open, and his demeanour courteous ; he
was not afhamed of
being a flave to honour, though
he had power to feal the lip of cenfure ; and tho* in
dependent in his fpirit and fortune, had not learned,
by a contempt of fame, to defpife virtue. H6 united
the two oppofite characters of courtier and patriot, in
a manner that fecured the
refpect of the fovereign, and
the love of the people ; men of fenfe were proud to
quote his opinion— men of honour to follow his

example.
He fucceeded his brother to the ducal honours and
eftate, in default of male iflue ; and never having
been married, had, by agreement between the late
duke and himfelf, at a great expence, both of money
and intereft, procured a grant from the crown for the
title to pafs, with the eftate, to Mr. Angus, fon of his
fifter, the only male defcendant of the elder branch of
the ancient family of the Athelanes.
Lady Denningcourt was endeared to him, by her
beauty, her virtues,- and her early and almoft unpre
cedented misfortunes; and it may be no digreflion
here to acknowledge, that Elinor*s furmife was juft :
It was by a maternal right fhe was claimed from Doctor

Croak.

Lady Elinor Athelane was the effence of harmony
in body and foul : her brother inherited from his race
all the indignant fenfe of honour which diftinguifhed
the brave Scotch chieftains, when, impatient of delay,
they feized the power of avenging their own wrong,
without
H
Vol. III.
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without waiting the tardy executioner of the Jaw*
Noble he was, and noble were his fires : he was the
pride of his country, the honour of his family, and
a
of the injured wherever he met them
terrible foe, a faithful and unwearied friend. My fon,
faid his father, in delivering his own fentiments, thinks
fo or fo ; my fon, faid the fond exulting mother, acts
thus, or thus ; my brother, faid the dove-like filler,
—oh ! if ever I love, it muft be a man like my

the

champion

brother.
And fuch

—

there was.
A youth of her mother's clan was the chofen com
panion of the Marquis of Dungaron : their fpirits
were congenial; their forms eminently fine ; their fea
tures handfome ; and their manners naturally eleganr. :
their taftes, purfuits, and amufements, were the fame;
till the power which conquers all, broke the fweet
bond of amity, and Mailed every bud of hope.
Lady Elinor, who, with her mother, had refided
the laft three years in the fouth, for the benefit of
mailers fuperior to thofe to be procured in the north,
at one glance, decided the defliny of the two friends.
Unconfcious of the fatal confequences of that paffion which, even according to holy writ, " is as ftrong
as death, which many waters cannot
quench, nor floods
drown," indulging the fweet bent of her gentle difpofition to confer happinefs, fhe thought not of the
precipice on which fhe flood, nor doubted the honour
of him whofe foul was dear as her own.
The youth had no inheritance but the fword of his
anceftors, unftained by an act of difhonour: Lady
Elinor's fortune would be immenfe ; and fhe was be
trothed by her father to an Engliih peer of the firft
rank.
Poor Elinor ! this was a fatal bar to her lover's
of
which ihe never thought, while the graceful
hope,
youth knelt at her feet, imprefled burning kifles on her
hand, and wafhed them with his tears, till the Duke
tore the foft bandage from their eyes, by informing
ihem of what reafon, had they not been too much in
;Qve to attend to her dictates, might have told them
i!
g before, that* however congenial their minds.,,
a man

,

.
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of land and thoufands of guineas, formed an
impafiable mountain to obftruct their union.
The lover's genius was high, his foul daring, and
his love unconquerable ; but he was poor, and could
not dare afk one of the firft and richeft dukes in Scot
land to forego his promife, and break his facred word
in favour of an indigent relation.
Elinor, who was as mild as diffident, and as dutiful
as fond, fainted
away when the duke fpoke of the
honourable alliance he had formed for her : he attri
buted her emotion to the exceffive delicacy of her mind,
and was too much fatisfied with the treaty to obferve
its effect on the companion of his fon.
The future
fettlement of the young pair had brought on an inti
macy between the marquis and the daughter of the
fame family ; he alfo became paflionately enamoured ;
his parents approved ; his heart bounded with tranfport ; and his impatience to haften the two-fold nup
tials, could be only equalled by the torturing anxiety
of the fair Elinor to avoid it.
The young man, who could not conceal and who
dared not avow his paflion, prevailed on his father to
command his abfence from Athelane for a fhort time :
this was acceded to with reluctance ; and he fet off,
not to enter his paternal home, but to hide in the
caverns on the Athelane eftate, which had
formerly
received bands of warriors, there to watch the footfteps of the wretched Elinor, to woo her to his retreats,
to aflail her with all the tendernefs of a firft
paflion,
and all the frenzy of deep defpair.
The Englifh lover at length vifited Athelane : he
was received with hofpitable fplendour ; he fat at the
right-hand of the duchefs, and was attended to with
the niceft refpect by the duke, and the moft friendly
warmth by the marquis ; but the lovely daughter,
pale, and cold as marble, partook neither of the joy
of her friends, nor the rapture of her admirer.
Lord Cheltenham felt all the defire, but none of the
fenfibilities of true love; he was hand fome and accomplifhed, nor was he by any means infenfible of his
own merit ; he could not believe the cold reception he
received from Lady Elinor was, as the duchefs hinted.,
H 2
she.
acres
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the mere effect of delicacy, and became firft fufpicious,
then watchful ; Lady Elinor was neither ; her fecret
interviews with the beloved coufin were therefore foon

betrayed.
Lord Cheltenham's wounded pride and difappointed
paflion, were not to be appeafed with any thing lefs
than expofure of the woman who could prefer an in
digent relation to a coronet ; he led the noble openhearted Dungaron to a cavern, the entrance to which
was ihaded
by thick underwood, and blafted every
youthful hope, by coldly and fcornfully pointing to
Lady Elinor enjoying that repofe in her lover's arms,
which fhe courted in vain on her pillow.
<(
For this," faid Lord Cheltenham, " was I in
vited to Athelane ? and was I, but for this fortunate
difcovery, deftined to marry a wanton ? But think
siot, my Lord Marquis, Lady Almeria Cheltenham
will ally herfelf to difhonour here muft our family
treaty end patch up the affair as you pleafe except
to my filler, the difgrace fhall reft with me."
There needed not the goad of difappointed love to
urge the Marquis of Dungaron's rage, at a fight fo
appalling to honour and friendfhip; the filler he
adored, the friend he loved, confederates in the dif
honour of his name, and the ruin of his peace.
"
Wretch ! villain !" he cried, flying on them like
an hnngry lion on his prey, and twilling his ruthlefs
hand in the golden trefles of the gentle, terrified Lady
Elinor, he dragged her from the encircling arms of
his once favoured friend.
*s
She is my wife ! my lord !" faid he.
"
Die, traitor ! hypocrite ! and, with the bafe lye
in thy throat, face the God of truth."
The marquis had now feized on the unarmed youth
with one hand, and drew his dirk with the other
"
The frantic Elinor rufhcd before its point.
Ah,
1"
brother
faid
her
tears
from
mild
fhe,
my
ftreaming
"
what would you do? will Athelane's heir be-.
eyts,
'".ome an afiafiii'; 1"
The furious marquis fpurned her from him ; and
psixirig in that fatal moment his furious eyes round
—

—

—
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the cavern, faw a pair of piftols lying on a projecting
ftone, brought there by the unhappy lover.
The marquis fei2ed them with implacable rage.
"
Coward! fcoundrel ! lurking, mean villain'." What
was it of raging paflion he did not utter !
Lady Elinor again knelt at his feet; again he
her.
fpurned
"
If," cried the marquis, foaming with rage, and
"
thou dare face thy in
offering one of the piftols,
jured friend, and ill-requited benefactor——"
"
Oh, for mercy ! my brother, my dear brother !"
and Lady Elinor once more proftrated herfelf.
In his attempt to raife her, the lover accidentally
fell himfelf; and in that fituation received a perfonal
infult too degrading for manhood.
Forbearance was
no more
the piftol was accepted and difcharged the
combatants both fell, and Elinor's fhrieks rent the air.
The woodmen heard her— the family were alarmed
—the duke arid duchefs flew to the fpot. Unhappy
parents ! their pride, their hope, their only fon, was
expiring ; he could only articulate enough to charge
himfelf with all the blame of the fatal deed, before he
breathed his laft on the bofom that gave him birth.
The bleeding body of his opponent was notfuffered to
enter the caftle ; it was carried to a
neighbouring cot
to whofe more humble heart
where
his
father,
tage,
he was not lefs dear than the Marquis of Dungaron to
his, arrived the fame evening; and being confidered
as an acceffary with his fon, was
obliged to accept the
of
his
friends
own
of
the
afliftance
clan, to efcape by
fea the revenge vowed againft him by the more power
ful clan of Athelane ; and in a fiihing-veflel, brought
as near as the coaft would admit, he, with two faithful
adherents, reached the coaft of France, carrying with
him his wounded and almoil lifelefs fon.
The duchefs never fpoke after her fon expired ; and
the duke, unable to fupport himfelf under fuch a
double calamity, was reduced to the laft extremity.
The coffins of his adored wife and beloved fon were,
by his order, though foldered up, kept in flate to wait
for his own ; and the caftle refembled more a recepH 3
tacle
—

*
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tacle for the dead than the feat of

pitality.

magnificent

hof-

In the general wreck, Elinor, the gentle tender de
licate Elinor, only retained fortitude and ftrength to
watch every turn in the duke's diforder ; but the price
of his pardon was an oath never to behold the mur
derer of a mother, whofe virtue adorned her high
rank ; of a fon, who was the hope of his country.
Life would have been a poor facrifice, in the dutiful
Elinor's efiimation, to procure the pardon and peace
of her now only parent ; but a tie more dear than life
bound her to the wretched exile.
According to the laws of Scotland, which do not
require a church ceremony to validate a marriage, or
legitimate the offspring of an acknowledged union,
Lady Elinor was, in her own efiimation, a wife, and
knew fhe would alfo be a mother.
She proilrated herfelf before er father, and hiding
her face, made the avowal, which had r-early been as
fatal to him, as his fon's death to her mother.
Some eftates and great pergonals were vefted in
Lady Elinor and her iffue, on the demife cf the mar
quis without heir ; and the idea that the deftroyer of
his fon, or any of his race, fhould benefit by the cala
mity he had caufed, threw him into agonies, in which
it was feared he would expire : he became delirious,
heaping curfes on his lovely daughter, and calling
down the vengeance of heaven on the murderer of
his fon.
Such was the miferable ftate of the Athelane family,
when news, on unquellionable authority, was brought
ko the caftle, that the unfortunate offender had fwallowed poifon.
Groaning under the heavy weight of a fathers curfe,
which fhe could not deprecate without ftaining her foul
with deeper guilt, without abjuring a hufband more
unfortunate than criminal, and depriving the unborn
of its native rights ; the unburied body of her dear
loved mother, brought, broken-hearted, to an un
timely end ; the handfome, noble Malcolm, ever
mourned, and ever before her ; every feeling of her
foul lacerated with hopelefs grief, Lady Elinor was
.
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the lefs fhocked at the deplorable end of him who was
the caufe of all, as it removed the grand obftacle to
her father's retracting his malediction.* She could
dare to rufh into his prefence, prefs his burningoiand
to her
trembling lips, wafh it with tears of penitence,
and call heaven and all the hoft of angels to witnefs
the unlimited obedience fhe would in future pay her
dear father, if heaven, in companion to her miferies,
would fpare him to blefs and protect her.
Her piety, her penitence, and prayers, were ac
cepted : The duke lived to blefs and forgive her; he
led her in fad proceflion to attend his noble wife and
fon, when carried in funeral pomp to the maufoleum
of his anceftors, and there heard her vow of unli
mited obedience repeated, amid the fighs and tears of
all the Houfe of Athelane.
After the laft obfequies, he immediately left his
caftle ; and determining the child, of which his daugh
ter was
pregnant, fhould, from its birth, be an alien
to his family* country and fortune, fet off, by eafy
flages, to England, from whence he intimated his in
tention to go abroad.
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin, the perfon who attended
the late ductiefs during her confinements, both as
nurfe and midwife, was his only confident in the
affair he had fo much at heart ; the bond on her fecrecy was her attachment to his family ; the reward of
it an annuity for life ; "and having been fent privately
to the fouth fome days before he left Athelane, fhe
had already fucceeded in her miflion, which was to
take a ready-furniihed houfe, within a certain diftance
of London, and hire two Englifh female domeftics,
ready to receive Lady Elinor, before they reached the
—

metropolis

.

So far Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin was in the duke's
fecret : She met him at Hatfield, whence, leaving his
carriages and attendants to proceed to London, a hack
chaife carried them acrofs the country, to a fmall,
lone hou!e within three miles of
Penry, where he re
minded bus daughter of her vow of obedience, and
informed her lne was to remain till able to leave

England.
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Elinor underftood the cruel policy which was
intended to rob her child of its birth-right ; but al
ways gentle and complying, as it was her nature to
be, fhe was now too timid and broken- fpiri ted ever to
remonftrate ; fhe knew her father's humanity, his
pride, and generofity ; he could not, confiftent with
cither, abandon his own blopd ; and depending on a
return of the fond
indulgence which was now rather
fufpended than loft, fhe acquiefced, in hope that time,
when it reftored her father to himfelf, would" alfo re
unite her to her child ; and when told that the favoured
attendant of her dear mother was to be hers, fhe
gratefully kifled the hand of her father, not without
,a fecrei.
hope that her child would alfo be commuted
to the fame care.
With this good woman Lady Elinor might indulge
in all the luxury of grief, free from the keen inquifition and reproachful glances of an offended and
grieving parent, whofe deep drawn fighs ftruck in
-daggers to her heart ; with her fhe might dare to
blend grief for a hufband with lamentation for a mo
ther and brother ; and by her fhe was encouraged to
hope, that her child would one day be the acknow
ledged heir of the Duke of Athelane ; for Mrs. Moggy
M'Laurin protefted the marriage was good, and of
courfe the offspring legitimate.
The Duke's vifits were frequent and fhort, but
always incog. ; and as they were confidered as a pri
vate family, they excited no curiofity in the neigh

Lady

.

bourhood.
The hatred borne by the duke to the name of him,
from whom his fon received his death-wound, was fo
far from being appeafed by his felf-deftructiony that it
fwelled into irritation and revengeful ire, at the moft
diftant probability of the fortune of his houfe de
scending to any of the detefted race ; and his unborn
grandchild was, of courfe, abjured before its birth.
His fcheme was to place it out of the knowledge of
any part of his family ; but, at the fame time, where
the handfome allowance he intended to make for it,
ihould fecure both juftice and humanity. He had not
yet met with any perfon in whom he chofe to place a
confidence
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confidence which accorded with the dictates of his
confcience, when, as Lady Elinor's time grew nigh,
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin fuggefted the neceffity of hav
ing an accoucheur ready to aflift her in cafe of danger.
The Duke, after many oblique enquiries, heard of
Doctor Croak, and, refolving that care for his daugh
ter fhould not impede the grand point, rode
through
of
a
where
under
gouty complaint,
pretence
Penry,
he called on the doctor, who, with his chere amie, Mrs.
Bawfky, was taking tea with every appearance of domeftic comfort ; and it inftantly flruck the duke that
this man might anfwer the double purpofe of attending
his daughter, and adopting her child ; he accordingly
afked fome few leading queftions, gave the doctor a
guinea, and took his meafures accordingly.
It was now neceflary he fhould make another halfconfident : his coachman, who had been brought up in
the Athelane ftables, was obliged, in obedience to the
commands of the duke, to return to one of his early
flations, and drive, as poftillion, a plain hired chaife
and hack horfes.
Doctor Croak, elated by the acquifition of a fair
boarder, fo well inclined to forward his intereft and
welfare, was in a delightful dream of advancement in
life, when the loud rapping at his gate, on which,
unknown to himfelf, fo many golden advantages de
pended, difturbed him, he anfwered from his window,
and on being told a chaife waited to carry him to a lady
in want of his afliftance, he made all poflible hafle,
and having taken every ufual precaution to fence out
the cold, hobbled through wind and rain to the chaife,
into which he was no fooner entered, than a hood was
thrown over his head by a perfon whofe manual ftrength
rendered all oppofition vain.
The doctor's courage oozed out at all points, and
he implored mercy in an accent that proved his terror.
"
Be patient, Sir," faid the perfon who held both
the doctor and the hood, in a paflive pofition, " no
injury is intended you ; you are really going to a lady,
who may

but

not

fortune

or

may

not want

you ;

—

you

are

the agent,

the confident, of a fecret that may make your
; you will have time to confider of a propofal
I am
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lam authorifed to make: the child, who will foon, be
brought into the world, muft never know the authors
of its being :—Do
you comprehend ?■"
**
He he hem !— no, no, not quite— he he
hem clear !— he—he hem."
"
A bank note of 500I. will be put into the hands
of the perfon who relieves them of all anxiety on its
account ;— do you comprehend now ?"
"
I prefume I do !"
1 think
Hem— hem ! i
*'
Very well, Sir; if the child live a twelvemonth^
live hundred guineas more, will be remitted.— You are
fure you underftand,"
Oh perfectly ; but if I had known this before, to
engage a nurfe—"
Be fatisfied,. Sir ; the perfon who employs you,
knew better, than to truft any thing to the taciturnity of
a
country doctor,, or to the goffip of a. nurfe : and, ^ir,
be allured there will be obfervers on. your conduct ;
your fecrecy and prudence, will find its reward ; hut
fhould you be difpofed to babble,, or make difcoveries,
the former will be to your lofs, the. latter productive
only of difappointment."
Trie. Doctor was filent ; he waa already reaping a.
golden harveit from the night's adventure Five hun
dred pounds ! and at the end of the year as much more !
Oh for a nurfe, from whom a. child fo endowed might
longevity !
The chaife rolled on as the firft 500 was laying out
to the beft advantage; and befides the defirables it
would purchafe, he would, no doubt, obtain fome great
friends by the tranfaction, whom if he once could djfcover them, which notwithilanding. the injunctions to
tiie contrary,, he refolved at leaft to attempt,, muft pur
chafe his filence.
Loft in thefe agreeable reveries, fie
forgot to note the time which pautd before the carriage
flopped, thouga that was fo material a point in the
difcovery he projected.
The firft entrance into the houfe, a little damped his
idea of the corhe^ueoce of his employers;, he could
perceive, notwithftanding the hood, it was fmail ; rhe
flair- cole by no means calculated for the accommoda
tion of a grand family; and the room into which he
—
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any diftinction inhabited it.
The groans from an inner room directed his atten
tion thither; they became more loud and frequent.
The mafked perfon who accompanied him from Penry,
remained with him, trembling and walking about in
the utmoft agitation ; feveral times he turned from the
doctor to unmafk and wipe the perfpiration from his

face.
"

1

am

certain," faid the doctor, who really

was

fkilful in that branch of the profeflion,
the lady
my afliftance ;" and in that inftant, Mrs. Moggy
M'Laurin entered to require it.
The mafked perfon, alarmed beyond meafure, burfl
into tears :
Save !
Oh fave my child 1" faid he,
putting a purfe into the Doctor's hand, as he was haftily following the female into the inner apartment.
After two hours torturing fufpenfe, on the part of
the mafk, and dangerous agony on that of the lady,
Mrs. M'Laurin entered the room with a fine female
infant, which, according to the order before given her,
fhe prepared to drefs.
«
The mafk refufed even to look at it :
Should I,"
"
faid he,
meet in its countenance a lineament refemthe
bling
ferpent her father, how fhall I reftrain my
rage ? how conquer the defire to dafh it to atoms ;
and fhould fhe look like her mother, fhall I not gaze
on her till I
forget what I have loft ? Never, never
will I behold the offspring of the fmiling villain, whofe
hypocrify dealt deftruction to me and mine."
Ah, pure bairn 1" faid Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin,
*'
gude trothe an thou wert mine ain, my herte cudfc
nae be mair fair."
"
Silence !" faid the duke, flernly, " thy Scotch
tongue muft not be heard."
"
Trothe, my gude lorde," cried the honeft woman,
"
I may haud my tongue, but an 1 were to dee, I
caunna helpe
greeting;— Oh 'tis a bonny cheel !"
During the many hours Lady Elinor had paffed v/ith
this good creature, fhe had often
repeated her unhap
"
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py fiery, and deplored the fatal confequences of her
union with her lover.
As Mrs. M'Laurin knew how
inch
of
the
Athelane
eftates were fettled at the
every
duke's death; and as fhe believed in the validity of
Elinor's marriage, and the legitimacy of her child,
fhe had began to feel herfelf both furprized and uneafy,
when, as the time of child-birth drew near, fhe was
kept in entire ignorance of the fate deftined for the in
fant : her orders were, to drefs it the inftant it was
born, in fuch plain things as were provided, and to
have ready fuch wrappers as would fence it from the
cold air.
"Weel, weel!" thought Moggy M'Laurin, "I
fal do as lies grace oreders; but I fal fete my merke
opon the bairn, that I may auway ken the cheel of the
hoofe of Athelane :"• And accordingly, Mrs. Moggy
M'Laurin being miftrefs of the art of marking letters
with gunpowder, and valuing herfelf on having been
employed by the late duchefs to work the coronet on
the houfhold linen, fhe made the two initials of the fa
ther and mother's firname, A. and B. on the child's
left fide under a coronet, while the duke paced fhe
apartment in the utmoft diforder, and while the doctor,
quite as well difpofed to note the event, contrived,
during the few minutes he remained in the room after
Mrs. M'Laurin, to cut a fquare piece out of an In
dia chintz counterpane, which lay on the bed, and
hide it in his bofem.
On his return to the mafk, he received from him a
bank rote of fifty pounds, in addition to one hundred
guineas in the purfe : the doctor bowed to the ground :
the mafk then beckoned Mrs. Moggy, who held the
child wrapped, according to order in fwan-fkin, to
fence it from cold: he received it from her, and with
another bank note for five hundred pounds, gave it in
to the hands of the ftill bowing doctor ; and then,
having again put on the hood, led him carefully to the
chaife, which let o.:f full fpeed.
The doctor had now, from mere impatience to difpofe of his riches, loft all peffible inclination to mark
the length of the way ; but his defi;e, and his power
to arrive at the end of his journey, were two diftinct
—
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for after driving near two hours, he was guided
by the mafk into another chaife, which feemed to cut
the air during another hour, when it flopped.
"
You are now, doctor," faid the mafk, " entering
London."
London ! good God ! he hem ! London 1 what
he
hem ! with this infant in London ! he
can 1 do
—he— hem!"
"
The world, doctor," replied the mafk, gravefy,
"
is a country never to be known by defcription ; I
have travelled through it, and have always found all
forts of accommodations are to be had for money : you
have a tolerable fum now in your pocket ; you are not
to fuppofe that the perfons from whom you received it,
had your convenience only in view, though this is
perhaps the hardeft duty they will impofe, while you
may with certainty, reckon on advantages from t.'iem
in proportion to your care of the infant, which is now
your own."
the chaife went on, and the firing being
He ceafed ;
loofe, the hood prefently dropped off,— when the
doctor found himfelf, his charge, and fix hundred and
fifty pounds, in notes and cafh, rattling over the ftones
in the Borough without his mafked companion.
The chaife driver afked, where his honour would

things
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His honour did not know ; he had never before en
tered the metropolis in fuch ftyle ; fo the lad, taking
his own directions, drove to the Crofs Keys, Gracechurch-ftreet, where a flage was that moment drawn
out, which by the information on the pannel, he faw
paffed the houfe of his brother the farmer; and it im
mediately ftruck him, that as Mrs. T. Croak was one
of the beft tempered and beft difpofitioned women in
the world, and as, although fhe could not at certain
times, help feeling a large portion of contempt for her
proud brother-in-law, yet there were alfo times when
fhe was brow-beat into an appearance of refpect for
him, fhe was the woman in the world moft proper to
take all the trouble of the infant off his hands at an eafy rate, while he laid out the profits of his bargain to
the beft advantage.
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He therefore flepped out of the chaife into the coach,
and. before he could lay the fwanfkin wrapper with the
child on the feat, to get at money to pay the fare, both
chaife and !ad were out of fight.
As the furprize of
this incident was accompanied by the return of a gui
nea to
ninety-nine ihining fellows, it did not difcomthe
doctor, who, with his charge, whom warmth
pofe
and motion had effectually lulled, was fet down at his
brother's farm, in the fame inftant that a neighbouring
mechanic, whofe wife was in labour and thought to be
in danger, was imploring affiiiance from the farmerdoctor, which he was always ready to give to his poor

neighbours gratis.
at home; and as Dr. Creak
with
his
fifter-in-law, after prevail
point
carry
ing on her to take care of the infant till fhe could pro
vide a nurfe, he very readily complied with her requeft,
and followed the poor man to his wife, whom he fafely
delivered of a female child, as he had truly related to
Colonel Buhanun, with whom alfo, as he had not re
lated to the Colonel, or any other perfon but thofe im
mediately concerned in the tranfadion, he alfo left his
charge tobenurfed, at fixteen fhillings per month.
Mrs. T. Croak's conclufion at the fight of the infant,
was, that her brother-in-law had made a faux pas
which, it was natural to fuppofe, he wifhed to conceal
from Madam Bawfky ; but whether right in her conjec
ture or not, an innocent child was to her an innocent
child, belong to whom it would ; finding a flip of pa
*'*
Elinor," wrote on it, fhe
per under its cap, with
it
had
baptized, on the Sunday following, by that name ;
and it was to her care the doctor- attributed the child's
healthy look, when three months after, he ©rdered the
nurfe to bring it to the milk-houfe in Hyde-Park, at a
given hour, in confequence of a billet he received from
the mafk.
Mrs. Bawfky thought proper on thisi occafion, to
fend a fine robe and cap, laced with Valenciennes'
edging, for the appearance of the child ; and the
doctor, not a little proud of its healthy countenance,
attended himfelf to the place appointed, where Mrs.
Moggy M'Laurin was in waiting for them*
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who was now returning to
land, as the Duke and his family were on the point of
leaving Britain, both himfelfi and Lady Elinor- being
in ill health, with great difficulty, had prevailed on his
grace to allow her to fee the infant before her depar
ture; when the Duke found her importunities unceafing, he wrote to the doctor, not chufing to entruft theplace of refijdence even to hie female confident.
MfS» Moggy M'Laurin wept over the infant, and
took efpecial care to note the mark on her fide.
"
I affure you- madam," faid the nurfe, " 'tis not
dirt ; I am fure I have wafhed her with foap and water
as
long as wafhing is good, and it won't ftir : my huf
band fays as fhe will be a great fchollard, for fhe. is
horn, with A.B Con her."
"
Borne ! nae, nae, my gude. weef, trothe it was a
merke of my ain, with a leetle gunpooder.
Ah my
precious bairn, hoo leeken.her paupau fhe looks ! my
hon ny cheeld ! whakens but the gude Gode may bring
abooten.his;providence,, fae that aw thy mithers mickle
filler may come tull thee."
The nurfe was a north country woman, but had fhe
not underftood the Scotch. phrafes, a purfe of ten gui
neas, which, unfeen. by the doftor, Mrs. M'Laurin was
ordered to put into, her hands, were an explanation
very much to the advantage of her nurfery.
She returned home without ; revealing her good for
tune, confident that fhe had the honour to fuckle the
child of fome very great perfonage; and in confequence,. immediately rofe in her. demands for nurfing,
from fixteen fnillings to one guinea a month, and arfo
for dozens of all forts ; which. now, as three parts of
the year were expired, as the doctor expected the fe
cond five hundred, and as he could not be certain how
foon he might be called upon for another exhibition. of
the child,-. he thought proper to grant, as well as permiffion for the nurfe to take her charge with her twen
ty miles further from.- London, where it fuited her huf-

good

woman,
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barjd's bufinefs

and where fhe continued,
ftipend, .with now and then, what Mrs.
Bawfky chofeto think extravagant demands for clothing,
three years, when the doctor received a letter by poft,
of which the following is a copy.

at the fame.

to remove,
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Sir,
"

Your

child, for fuch ihe is

now

confidered, is

a

and you will be enabled to provide for
;
you receive inclofed a draft on Mefl'rs.
Adderly.and Co. for one thoufand pounds, which you
are to underftand is to be
appropriated to the education
of your daughter ; a fund for her future provifion will
be veiled in your hands at a proper time.
Mask."
The draft was figned by a refpectable merchant, and
paid as foon as prefented ; on which Mrs. Bawfky
thought proper to hire an additional female domeftic,
and having given the nurfe notice of her intention,
fetched home her charge.
independent of being the doctor's pet, Elinor was
a fine little creature, and the fondnefs of her
adopted
uncle and aunt encreafed out of all bounds, after fhe
attained her fixth year ; when a perfon, whofe air
and manner befpoke his high rank and quality, flopped
at the doctor's door, and paid into his hands,
fix
thoufand pounds for the ufe of his daughter, without
requefting to fee, or even enquiring whether fhe were
living or dead. Mrs. M'Laurin had indeed a fecond
interview with her, at the fame place, and fatisfied
herfelf in refpect to her marks, a few months before
this defirable event happened.
The Duke carried Lady Elinor with him to Italy,
where, though he endeavoured in vain to get rid of
the corroding anguifh of his own deep regret, he was
fo happy as to re-eftablifh the health of his daughter,
whom he had perfuaded, her child died in a few mi
nutes after its birth; a ilatement fhe was incapable of
contradicting, as her delivery was followed by a milk
fever, from which fhe recovered, againft the judgment
of thevfaculty.
Change of air, youth, exercife, and the refources
of her own firm mind, did that for Lady Elinor,
which no effort of nature or art could do for her fa
ther ; every hour of his exiftence endeared the me
mory of the blefling he had loft ; his heart, he would
fay, was broken : his decay was flow but fure ; and,
having permitted his daughter to decline the addrefles
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of feveral noblemen, who were captivated by her
beauty, he at length reminded her of her oath of obe
dience, and entreated fhe would let him fee her mar
ried before he joined his fainted wife and fon.
Lady Elinor's was a truly widowedheart ; fhe calmly
avowed the fire of love was extinct in her bofom. The
duke frowned, fhe trembled ; he apoftrophized his
duchefs, fhe wept ; he figned the name of Malcolm,
and fhe was vanquifhed.
They were then at Florence ; an accident, which
will be related in a future chapter, made them ac
quainted with Lord Vallerton, who was then at the
court of Florence in a public character ; and there the
marriage took place, which fixed the home of the
beautiful Elinor far from the native caftle, from the
woods and well-remembered cavern of Athelane.
Lord Cheltenham had religioufly kept his word :
Lady Almeria herfelf was never acquainted with the
particulars of a tragedy, her brother never forgave
himfelf for occafioning ; bu* what the duke could not
conceal from himfelf, he thought it right to reveal to
Lord Denningcourt, and that with the unreferved confent of Lady Elinor, who, confidering herfelf as the
widow of her firft and only love, felt no fhame in con
ferring to her future hufband, fhe had been a mother.
Lord Denningcourt was too paffionately attached to
her to have given her up, had the circumftance been
lefs favourable ; but confident the woman he thought
moft beautiful, could not fail to be the moft virtuous,
he declined hearing particulars, taking it oa Lady
Elinor's word Ihe was a widow ; and fhe became his
wife in the entire
ignorance of the exiftence of her

daughter.
Two of the laft collected acts of Dake Athelane,
fend Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin to England, to
certify the exiftence of his grand daughter, and to put
into the hands of Lord James Athelane fix thoufand
pounds, with directions to pay it to doctor Croak, fer
tile benefit of his daughter ; not, as he faid, chufing
to make this provifion in his will.
Lord James, now Duke of Athelane, had fome
vague fufpicion, that the provifion was meant for the
were to

offspring
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offspring of fome early gallantry, which his brother*
though confcious of it himfelf, had reafons for con
cealing from the world, and therefore paid the money
without expreffing, or indeed feeling, any curiofity
about the perfon who was to enjoy it.
Lord Denningcourt who was a man of the world,
and always held an appointment, either at court, or
in fome department of government, had, in confe-

•

-

quence of the former, occafional bufinefs to tranfact
with Lord Gauntlet, and of courfe was on vifiting
habits with him ; but the- ladies were not acquainted,
though they often met in the circle, and were near
neighbours in the country.
It was by mere accident the two noblemen met at
Sir Solomon Mufhroom's door, on the morning when
Major Buhanun was making enquiries relative to his
nephew's effects.
Lord Denningcourt related the accident to his lady
Her ladyfhip was taken
at court, where he met her.
ill foon after, and fainting in the circle, was obliged to
be carried home.
She continued confined to her bed three weeks ; but
at the end of that period, torn with anguifh and fufpenfe, fhe formed the defperate refolution of feeing
Major Buhanun.
Having informed herfelf, from Sir Solomon Mufhicom, of his lodging, fhe repaired thithe^ and from
thence, on the information of the people, to the inn,
where, in the affecting interview which made fo ftrong
an
impreflion on Elinor, fhe learned, that according
to her own efiimation, fhe had lived with her lord an
innocent adultrefs : Wallace Buhanun, the-> dear un
fortunate hufband of her heart, having been relieved
by a ftrong antidote, from the effects of the poifon he
had, in defpeiation, fwallowed, was only lately re
lieved from life's " fitful fever." The major, who
knew the late duke, as well as many other of his kin
dred and countrymen, had been informed of his ne
phew's exiftence- was aftonifhed to find the perfon'moft
concerned ignorant of his fate ; he endeavoured to re
concile her to what could not now be remedied, or re
called;., but though hefucceeded in convincing her, that
'
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keep the anguifh which almoft diftracted her, from
difturbing the repofe of her lord, was a duty fhe owed
both to him and herfelf, fhe parted from him in a ftate
to

of the moft pitiable dejection ; and the diforder of her
mind had foon fo dangerous an effect on her health,
that, added to the mortification his fon's conduct in
flicted, induced his lordfhip to give up all his appoint
ments, and retire to Denningcourt caftle.
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin was ftill an hearty old dame.
The duke never trufted her with the place, or manner
in which he had difpofed of his grand-child'; and to
rifk Lady Denningcourt's peace, during the life of her
hufband, without having it in her power, at leaft, to
put her in the way of difeovering her child, would
anfwer no good purpofe ; but the news no fooner
reached her, that the earl was dead, then down went
her fpinning-wheel, and away tramped Moggy twelve
Scotch miles to Athelane caftle, where fhe found the
duke preparing to go fouth, on a vifit to the noble

widow.
On comparing Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin's informa
tion with the private provifion made for the daughter
of a perfon fo near the p}ace of Lady Elinor's ac(ouchement, the 'duke could not doubt that Doctor
Croak was in the pofleflion of the fecret clue to fo interefting a myftery, and therefore took Mrs. Moggy
M'Laurin with him to Denningcourt.
Lady Denningcourt's mind was made up ; her rela
tions were all rich ; Mr. and Mifs Angus her coufins,
were heirs to her uncle, and the
family eftates, fhe
determined, fhould remain in it ; but to the thoufands
and tens of thoufands in her own immediate gift, the
poor, if Lord Denningcourt did not reform, fhe re
folved, fhould be her heirs.
The duke came fouth, exprefsly to fetch her to
Athelane, while every thing was completed at her own
houfe : London was a place to which fhe never in
tended to return, and fhe had bid the gay world adieu.
Buc what a revolution did the intelligence now
brought her occafion : A child ! Oh God ! had fhe
a child X
did fhe yet poffefs an object on which to laviih the fund of tendernefs, which the recent news of
—
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her Wallace revived in her bofom ; a child ! in whofe
dear face fhe might trace the never, never forgotten

graces that won her young heart ! what ! a daughter !
a friend ! a
companion ! to love, to cherifh, to be
of—
to whom fhe might transfer that inexhaufproud
tible fondnefs which now affifted her too faithful recol
lection, in re-tracing the air, the manner, the look,
the honour of her dear injured Wallace ! Oh why wait
till to-morrow—why not fet out that inftant, that very
inftant ? Alas ! many wretched years had fhe groaned.
in anguifh, hiding her forrows from the eyes and ears
of the
unpitying world j and could fhe be happy too
foon ? could a mother begin to atone to her child for
the injurious deprivation of maternal love too foon ?
The duke was little lefs impatient : " ah, my dear
aiece," faid he, " your child muft be amiable, fhe
ihall, fhe muft be Duchefs of Athelane l" Lady Den
ningcourt wept ; *f heaven grant her heart be not al
ready touched, if it is, ah how miferable will it malce
us."
Poor Lady Denningcourt ! " Years," faid fhe, «< I
have groaned in anguifh ;" yet in the fame inftant,
how eafy did fhe fall into the enthufiaftic error, from
which fhe had herfelf fuffered fo much ;
fhe already
anticipated the misfortune of her daughter's having
formed an attachment beneath her high blood, but all
her feeling and experience did not fuggeft an idea of
facrihcing pride to happinefs, no fuch expedient oc
curred to the mother or uncle, no— nor to Mrs. Moggy
—

^

—

M'Laurin.

During the long journey, nothing was talked of9
but firft, the refemblance the good woman protefted
the child bore to her father, and which her ladyfhip
predetermined to doat upon ; then the match the duke
planned, which, by uniting the grand-daughter of his
brother with the fon of his filler, would alio unite the
family honours and wealth ; a metere, Mrs. Moggy
M'Laurin protefted, of muckle importance tull all
Scotland.
Arrived in London, they held a council how to pro
"
ceed.
Left the dear creature fhould be overpowered
with the excels of her joy," faid Lady Denningcourt,
"

mv
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my uncle had better receive us here ; Mrs. M'Lau
rin and myfelf will go to this doctor, and claim my
"

child."

Ah gude trothe, my lady, wull we ; and noo ye
fal ken anither gude token ;" and fhe took from her
trunk the counterpane, out of which the doctor had
cut a piece, which Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin difcovered
immediately after he was gone, but which, in confequence of her prefentiment, the child would one day
be acknowledged, fhe had concealed.
With this important tie on the doctor's veracity,
Lady Denningcourt and Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin fet off
for Penry, where, having demanded a private audi
ence, the poor doctor foreboded the fetting of his fplendid fun, in the account he muft give of money he had
as lavifhly parted with, as unexpectedly received ; he
dared not deny the fact : Elinor was fummoned ; the
mark found, and wafhed with the tears of the fond
mother.
Elinor was not, however, overpowered with joy ;
her young heart was, indeed, not only touchecU-it
was loft
gone paft recovery.
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin was a true Scots woman ;
nothing fhe better remembered than money tranfactions ; the doctor, befides other fums which, as every
body knew the late duke'j generofity, he had un
doubtedly received, had alfo been, entrufted with fix
thoufands pounds in one fum, for the ufe of his ward,
which reminded by her, Lady Denningcourt merely
mentioned, to prove whether he had been a faithful
guardian ; and when fhe found by his hefitating and
ftammering, that he had made ufe of the little fortune
which might have been her child's all, fhe expreffed
the ftrongeft refentment, and indignantly commanded
him to prepare to make reftitution.
This, however, fhe would not have perfifted in de
manding, had not a difcovery of her daughter's at
tachment enraged the duke, who infilled that the
doctor had fchemed his fon's advancement, by throw
ing him in the way of his ward, though he muft know
fhe was of fuperior rank and connection.
"
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Lady Denningcourt's heart melted in tendernefs over
her daughter ; that daughter, on the contrary had re
collections inimical to refpect :
fhe had fet it down as
a decided fact, that the
lady who vifited Major Bu
hanun, intrigued with him : Mrs. Bawfky had declared
the thing was abfolutely certain, and fhe had yet no
reafon to doubt her fagacity in facts of that fort :—
then there were three people in the world fhe tenderly
loved ; Rofa, young Croak, and Mrs. Harley ; from
with the former,
all thefe fhe wa,s going to be torn :
as
living'with the perfon to whom her mother was cri
minally attached, fhe could not correfpond— and how
could fhe fee the two laft ? then again, fhe was ufed
to the nominal uncle and aunt,.
and with how many
wifer people than Elinor does habit pafs for affection.
It was in vain the gentle, affable Lady Denning
court wifhed to
gain the confidence of her daughter ;
in vain fhe took her, in the moft elegant flyle, firft to
Bath, then to Denningcourt ; fhe carried with her all
her firft unalterable predilections ; fhe felt abafhed in
company, miferable alone, loll her colour, her ap
petite, and her fpirits.
The referve fiie promifed Rofa in her letter to impofe on herfelf, in regard to young Croak, lafted juft
as
long as he found it impoflible to fpeak to her, and
vanifhed the firft time he watched her walking at a
diftance from the houfe ; one interview fucceeded ano
ther; no letter arrived from Rofa to afiift her ftruggles
againft love and young Croak : her mother's fondnefs
was reproach ; her virtuous advice hypocrify ; the po
lite habits fhe recommended talks ; and at length,
when the duke, to whom fhe never fpoke with tremb
ling, nor ever looked at without confufion, talked of
making her a duchefs, prefenting her to the king and
queen, and a thoufand things to the fame effect, wifhing to excite her emulation, fhe fairly told Jack of all
the dreadful things that were to happen, and as fhe had
more
money than fhe thought they could want during
their whole lives, readily acceded to his propofal, of
going off to Gretna- Green to be married, and efcape
—

—

—
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Betty faid, and then the
flopped,
of being carried back to be made a duchefs ;
to be fhewn to the king and queen ; to live with lords
and ladies ; to be decked with diamonds ; to fare fumptuoufly every day; together with the fight of poor
Jack firft hanging to the wheels of the duke's carriage,
then rolling in the road, tearing his hair, and biting
the duft, was too much for her little reafon,
it tot^
tered on its throne, and to the anfpeakable grief of
Lady Denningcourt and her friends, was by degrees
totally overthrown. She had been carried to Doctor
W. and was now attended by a gentleman of the fa
culty recommended by him.
Meanwhile, young. Croak having been fent home to
his father, with denunciation of vengeance from the
duke, if ever he was feen or heard of again at Den
ningcourt, old, Croak could hit .on no other way of
keeping himfelf out of prifon, but putting his fon
there ; he therefore confcientioufly arrefted him for
certain fums faid to be advanced, of which the poor
youth had never feen a farthing, and allowed him half
a
guinea a week to fubfift on in the Marihalfea prifoa.

They
thoughts

Were

as

—
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IX.

among other important matters b;w the Beggar
turned out of doors ; bow fhe got one friend and
loft another ; and honv fine Ladies manage, whofe at
tachments are formed without efteem, and broken
without regret.

Shewing,

,

was

JL HE bed of juftice, helcl by Duke Athelane and
the ladies his counfellors, ended as beds of juftice for
merly did where they were in fafhion the evidence
was all on one fide, and the edict
pronounced by him
in whom the power was veiled
accordingly.
—
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that our heroine was a
Mifs
with
this difference :
very fufpicious character,
Angus never faw a more interefting countenance, nor
Mils Bruce a more artful one.
The Duke himfelf had taken very little notice of
her perfon, but he confeffed her emotions appeared to
him natural enough ; however, her refidence with
Mrs. Woudbe; her appearance, fo unlike that of a
perfon admitted to affociate with the elegant Countefs
of Gauntlet ; her paffing at that hour fo clofe to the
houfe alone, and fo ill drefled, were certainly circumftances which gave weight to the fufpicion, that there
was more of defign than accident in the whole.
Elinor's attachment to young Croak was a matter.
which entirely militated againft the Duke's firft wifh of
uniting her to his nephew ; that firft wifh ftill held fo
predominant a place in his mind, and he had fo ar
dently preffed it upon Lady Denningcourt, that it was
not till fhe found the poor girl's head unequal to her
internal flruggle, that fhe remembered how impoflible
ihe had herfelf found it, though bleffed with a much
ilronger mind, to regulate a firft paflion by the laws of
prudence ; and though an alliance with a youth very
inferior in perfon and talent to him who made the in
delible impreflion on her own heart, who had not the
advantage of education, and, above all, whofe blood
was plebeian, was not to be thought on, yet there
were moments when fhe
regretted the impoffibility of
her
making
daughter happy her own way. As fhe
did not, however, communicate thofe regrets to the
Duke, he ftill cherifhed the hope of feeing all the for
tune of the Houfe of Athelane united to the dukedom
in the perfon of Mr. Angus ; and not aware of the
many channels through which the moft important
fecrets of a great family meander into the world,
hoped, when the reafon of the unhappy Elinor was
reftored, of which he had the moft fanguine confidence,
her firft paflion would be forgotten, and remain a
fecret to all but the near friends of the family.
In this hope, the fufpicion that Rofa was an agent of
the Croaks, very naturally alarmed him; and as he

The

two

young ladies

agreed

—
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that fiich a character as a father, callous to the plead
ings of nature on behalf of his only child, could exift,
he certainly did Doctor Croak the injuftice to believe
him interefted for his fon ; more efpecially, as mar
rying a young perfon of Elinor's high expectations,
would alfo prevent his ever being troubled about the
refund of property veiled in him for her fole ufe. If,
indeed, the laft confideration'had not efcaped the wifdom both of the Doctor and his chere amie, the young
man would not
probably have been eating commons at
this time in the Marfhalfea prifon.
Lady Denningcourt's mental fufferings, on account
of Elinor's deranged intellects, were unfpeakable :
her whole fyftem was unnerved, and the efforts of
friends, by whom fhe was equally loved and refpected,
to confole her under fo great a calamity, were vain ;
the patient endurance of her character, indeed, pre
vented her wounding them with complaints ; but the
only real comfort fhe was capable of enjoying, was
that which gave a foretafte of the eternal happinefs
which good actions muft enfure to fpirits like hers,
when her foul funk in defpondent agony, fhe walked
from her houfe to the village, where the inhabitants
thronged round her with bleffings.
The Duke of Athelane, a nobleman not more re
fpected on account of his high rank, than beloved for
the native urbanity of his mind, entered the library
where our heroine was, prejudiced and prejudging,
two evils from which the law of the land
protects the
from
which
but
the
innocent
flrangreateft criminal,
ger had no appeal.
Rofa, who was now acquainted with the Duke's
quality, and who, notwithstanding fhe had fo little
reafon to compliment her own difcernment, having fo
recently found high virtues were not always concomi
tants of
high rank, had a fort of inherent refpect for
nobility, and felt awed and confounded: fhe involun
tarily rofe at the Duke's entrance ; and as his Grace
neither feated himfelf, nor motioned to her to do fo, fhe
continued Handing.
The Duke, full of his own fubjedt, bluntly afked if
(he was acauainte4 with Doctor Croak?
Rofa
I
Vql.IIL
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Rofa hefitated and blufhed.
Guilty upon honour ! thought his Grace.
tion was indeed* he faid, fuperfluous. He
fumed fhe refided at Delworth Houfe.
Again Rofa blufhed and hefitated.

The'quef
next

pre-

his Grace.
"
but—
I have lived there, Sir ; but
I
"
But you have thoughts, I prefume, of leaving it."
Rofa's affirmative was decifive.
"
And to remove.
Perhaps you meant to do us the
honour of removing hither ?"
It was now only that Rofa perceived the haughty and
auftere brow of the noble interrogator ; and fhe felt at
once confounded, abafhed,
and diftreffed :— a thou
feemed
to
fand fharp points
accompany the rufhing
blood into her face, neck, and arms.
''
You blufh > is it from fharne of detection ? or,
for guilt is very tenacious, I may poffibly have had
the misfortune to excite your anger ? I do not, how
ever, deprecate the refentment, in which you will
have the goodnefs to leave this houfe, but you muft
not to be feen near it
allow me to add my advice
is
a woman of honour,
again. Lady Denningcourt
the young ladies under her roof have a character, and
Permit me
the Duke of Athelane is their protector.
(and he offered his hand to conduct her) I will fhew
you the way."
The heart of the poor Beggar fwelled almoft to
burfting, when turned from the houfe of thofe who
had created an intereft fo new in her feelings ; yet fo
impreffed with refpect for the angry judge, who thus
palled on her a fentence aggravated by irony and con
tempt, that fhe had neither courage to fpeak nor refill
the motion he made of leading her, by a fhort turning,
to a gate which opened to the park; but before fhe
reached it, humbled and mortified as fhe felt herfelf,
affection and concern for Elinor reflored her to fpirit
and recollection.
A banifhment from this tranquil abode was alfo s.
'Vri.'ifhmeiit from her Elinor, and that, perhaps, for
utr,
Comparing Betty's incoherent account with
v j ft
flit knew of the difpohticn of her pcor friend,
fhe

Guilty again, thought
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and confine
ments would have more effect than any medical care,
and refolved to make an effort of fuch importance to
them both, and however difficult, to fummons courage
to refill the abfolute command of the Duke,
oppofe
her humble remonftrance to his decided resolution..
Almoft fuffocated with heat and the variety of her
feelings, fhe took off a little black hat, which con
fined her hair, and, with a motion of her head and
fhoulders, both graceful and interefting, threw back
the redundant chefnut trefles it liberated, and inhaled
the air before fhe could attempt to fpeak.
The Duke viewed her with fixed attention ; and the
feverity of his look, by degrees, relaxed into a curious
and not unpleafed fcrutiny of her features ; he neverthelefs motioned to proceed towards the gate, but
when fhe fpoke.
,ftopped
"
If affection did not impel, if friendfhip did not
fupport me, I could not, believe me Sir, prefume, on
my own account, to deprecate the feverity you think I
deferve. I venerate the characler of Lady Denning
court ; but fure, with thofe monuments of her good
nefs and charity before me, it is not 'neceflary to fay
how much I venerate her ; yet, perhaps, all who ad
mire and refpect her, cannot feel the fentiment which
at this moment
but I cannot explain it it is in
even
to
definable
myfelf. The young ladies, happy
under her roof,' and fafe under the protection of the
Duke of Athelane, can never be injured by mere fuf"
ferance of a poor unprotected, unallied, unhappy
Her voice failed
fhe ftepped forward to conceal her
tears ; and
a little recovered,
having
finding the Duke
had remained in the fame place, turned back with a
grace which was the peculiar character of her every
movement ; the waving treffes of her fine hair, fhading
her fair forehead ; a tear on each glowing cheek ; her
hat in one hand, the other open palm modeftly fpread
in an attitude of humble remonftrance ; an earneft
but melancholy meaning impreffed on every fpeaking
feature.
"
Have I afked, Sir, to be admitted to the fociety
of thefe happy ladies ? alas ! no ;— I know and feel
th/:
I %

fhe flattered herfelf that her

foothings
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thehumblediftance at which poverty and diftrefs place
me ;
my honoup and my innocence is the honour and
innocence of a friendlefs child of penury ;
it is known
only to God, and felt only by myfelf, and is of too
obfcure and humble a texture to claim even a candid
judgment; congenial principles cannot aflimilate in
uncongenial rank and circum fiance—that is a hard
ieffon, with which I have long become familiar ; thereFore I gaze at humble diftance on the radiant virtues 1
am not for that reafon lefs emulous to imitate ; and do
not expect, nor even defire, that the ladies under the
Duke of Athelane's protection, fhould defcend from
their high rank, and higher honour ; all I petition for,
and I conjure you, Sir, as you regard that dear girl,
whofe derangement I fo deeply deplore, do not refufe
me
mine is the humi
I would kneel— I will kneel
bends
and
it
before you ; do
liation of the heart—
let roe try
r.ot deny me— let me watch my Elinor
whether the foothings of friendfhip will not have more
efficacy than the art of medicine ; you know not, my
Lord, how fiie loved me— how I love her."
"
Do you know the caufe of her diforder ?"
"
I am afraid 1 do, my Lord, know the caufe to
which it is attributed ; but it may be the effect of more
caufes than one. The hidden change, in her life, new
claims on her affection, an entire new fyftem of ex
iftence, a total fubverfion of her old habits and con
nections, the objects long dear to fight and memory
loft, and replaced by others, which ;. however prefe
rable in themfelves, are not endeared to her.
Thefe,
irritated by a latent attachment, to which her feelings
had not given a name, nor flam ped a character, has
been, I doubt not, the United caufes of her diforder."
This hint was precifely that .moft acceptable to the
Duke ; and the grace and energy of the fair pleader
were .irrefiftable ;— there was in her manner, .as
John
would perhaps have faid,
—

—

—

—

—

—
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and in her features a combination fo familiar to the
Duke, that when (her whole heart in her eyes; fhe
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befought him to grant her petition, he anfwerecT, after
a
long and earneft examination of her countenance, by
bluntly afking of what country fhe was ?
Again the deep glow tinged her fkin ; yet the con

She had owned the obfcurity of
fufion was tranfient.
her circumftances, and confcious that no inquifition
could difcover an action to her difhonour, anfwered,
Effex.
"
"
and how old ?"
Effex !" repeated the Duke ;
"
Twenty, my Lord."
*'
What ! the age of Elinor ?"
«'
Yes, my Lord !" and infpired by a ray of hope,
which his foftened look confirmed,
—

—

ts
*'

*'

we grew together,
Like to a double cherry feemirg
But an union in partition."
,

The Duke half fmiled.

"

parted,

You quote from

high

authority."
what I have heard re
I quote like a parrot, Sir
true affection ;
of
but fuffer
from
the
heart
peated
me to quote your high authority, my Lord, for re
to my friend."
turning
"
And how would you manage with your other
friends ? my authority would not excufe you there, for
fo rude and indecent a lapfe of orderly behaviour, as
remaining out late, without apprifing them why and
where you flay
—the fun, you fee, is fetting ; and
we are not on habits of
friendfhip with that family."
Rofa could not, without intruding a long flory on
the Duke, and betraying her friend, explain to him
hOvv lately fhe had in fome degree prepared the family
at Delworth for fuch a lapfe ; Ihe therefore remained
filent vexation and difappointment on her brow,
which the Duke was earneftly reading.
1 am tempted to confefs a great weaknefs to you,"
faid he, " if I thought you would not expofe me."
Rofa looked furprifed, and rather alarmed.
"
"
It is this," he continued :
within the laft half
hour I difliked you extremely, notwithstanding you
are fo handfome ; that diflike was therefore the refult
of confidering you, a?, at beft, I fear you are, a fuf"

—

—

—

—
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picious character ; and though you have given me no
proof to the contrary, except talking very prettily^
and looking not handfbmer, but more interefting, I
feel myfelf difpofed to take your beauty, and a refemblance you certainly have, come from where you will,

as a fecuis
the com
rity for your integrity, though
mon trait of deceit, and the other the certain effect of
chance."
Rofa's alarm vanifhed. " If you knew, my Lord,
"
how you flatter me—
*'
Yes, you may well be flattered', if all your conare fo fuuden and fo fure."
quefls
"
Have J, then, conquered, my Lord ? and will
you lead me back to my friend V*
"
"
I am
The Diike psuied.
No," faid he,
enflaved like an old man, but I will not be duped like
Allow me to give you a good e/ening ;— I fhall
one.
talk the affair over with Lady Denningcourt, without
concealing how much you refemble her, which alone
will convince her I am not your foe ; we fhall make
our
arrangements, and depend on it you will hear of
them."
What now could Rofa do but accept the Duke's
offered hand, and fuffer him to lead her to the park ;
where, after he returned to the houfe, confidering it
would be very late to go to the village, and perhaps
indulging a fecret prefentiment that there would not,
after the Duke's promifed converfation with Lady
Denningcourt, be a neceflity for her going there at all,
ihe caft a fond look behind, and returned to Delworth.
Crofting a court yard, in order to go to her chamber
by the back way, fhe obferved a great number, of im
perials, boxes, &c. and fufpected, what had really
fiappened, the bride elect and her party were arrived.
She had afcended only a few of the back-flairs when
the houfe-maid, who gave her the letter in the after
noon, informed her, that as the houfe was now very
full, and more company expected, and, as befides,
their young Lord's intended Lady's woman chofe to
fleep near her Lady, the houfe-keeper had ordered the

to
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be removed from the room where fhe had
heretofore flept into one of the little garrets.
"
The garret !" repeated Rofa.
"
Yes, 'em ; 'caufe, 'em, fhe fuppofes, 'em, yoii
will not be long here, 'em."
Rofa had turned half round, refolving, by imme
diately quitting the houfe, to avoid further infult ; but
recollecting that, fhe was to depend on hearing from
the Duke, and that he would naturally fend to Delworth, fhe refolved, at the rifk of all poflible endurance,
to wait the refult, and followed the girl into a fmall,
low-roofed room on the attic ftory ; where all the
things fhe left in. her chamber were crowded, and
where, fqueezing herfelf by the bed to the one ricketty
chair, fhe fat down, pale, and almoft breathlefs.
The girl faid, as fhe had no dinner, no wonder fhe
was faint ; but to-morrow
"
To-morrow !" repeated Rofa <( I truft I fhall
not pafs another day in this houfe."
Dear heart ! the girl wondered at that, as there was
going to be fitch grand, new-fangled doings ; but
fhe would run and ax the
come on't what would,
houfe-fteward for a glafs of wind and fome bifcuits,
for folk were not to be ftarved, if they did go to

things

to

—

—

kept-madams.
never was in
greater need of refrefhment ; but
was not lefs
her
body
though
fatigued and faint than
her mind was agitated, fhe heartily regretted not going
on to
Denningcourt village ; for no place could be
more comfortlefs or
difagreeable than the garret, to
which fhe was configned
The girl returned with her hands full. " There,"
faid fhe, " is a whole bottle of Whydontee wind, and
a manchet,
and fome bifcuits ;
no need of
axing
about the matter, wind and ale is as plenty all over
our oufe now as water ; and
you would be fit to die a
are all as
joyous in farvants' all, as if
laughing they
the wedden-day was this rninit.
There's one of the
footmen
taken
off
one Madam Feverfham."
ftrange
"
Feverfham! is Mrs. Feverfham here ?"
"
Yes, 'em;— our oufe will be like the inn at Den
ningcourt quite a Noak's hark. And fo the footman
—I fhall
I 4

Rofa

—

—

—
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-—I fhall know his name at
fupper—-he is fo- monflrous
droli ;
he fes Madam Feverfham was all bedizon'd
like an old ewe drefied lamb- fafhion ; and the old gen
tleman too
quite a fmart old Grecian what does he
do -bat chuck me under the chin, as funny as you
—

—

—

wonder what Madam Feverfham would fay
to that ?
but come, 'em, let's be fociable (and draw
ing the cork, fhe firft drank a glafs of Whydontee her
felf, and then helped Rofa) and now, 'em," faid fhe,
"
I'll tell you
fquatting herfelf on the fide of the bed,
a few fecrets.
Our family are going to Old Nick as
fall as they can drive; our Lord's over head and-ears
in debt to all the rich tenants, and fo hard-hearted to
the poor, and raifes their rents fo, they can't pay ;■—
fo they were ready to go wild with joy when the
lawyer came down to injunket them all not to pay our
ileward ; and fo, without the bride's portion, Lord
knows how we fhould all get back to Pall-mall again.
Oh, London, London! Lord, 1 am fo dry! but.
London's the place for my money ! though there's Old
Nick to pay there too ; there's Lady Lowder, and
that handiome Sir Jacob, only our folk don't want it
mentioned juft now, 'caufe 'tis a difparagement to the
bride ; but her hufband fays as he'll put 'em in the
Commons, unlefs the old gentleman comes down."
Mrs. Mophly at this inftant threw open the door,
and fcowling under her curved brow, at the girl, the
wine, and Rofa, ordered the latter to follow her to
her lady.
Perhaps it was not an abfolute miracle, that though
the beauty of the lovely Countefs of Gauntlet was,
with the aid of a little art, ftationary,
mould have fo encreafed her natural talent for in
trigue, fhe was at this period an over-match for Sir
Solomon Mufhroom himfelf, who, of all her dear and
particular friends, was him againft whom fhe bore the
moft inveterate hatred, for reafons it is time to unfold
to our readers.
The firft hint the Earl, and of courfe his beautiful
Countefs, received of the exiftence of their nephew,
was from the beft lawyer in Great Britain ; her lady
ship's rofy Jips fevered on this occafion with execrations

pleafe.;—!
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the duplicity of their agent Sir Solomon Mufhroom*
and on herfelf if fhe did not revenge it.
The Earl now regretted he had declined the alliance
of the greateft fcoundrel in the world ;— the Countefs,
with equal fincerity, wifhed the Earl of Denningcourt
to
had never been introduced to the Mufhrooms :
off
a
thefe regrets fucceeded
refolution, by breaking
for
make
one
to
another, and with other
way
treaty
rules of conduct to be obferved at this critical period,
preceded the writing a card requefting to fee Sir Solo

on

—

Muthroom.
Though that profound politician, who like the
robber in Gil Bias dealt on the fquare with all man
kind, was already in poffeflion of the fecret, and had
made his own ca}culations to profit by the event, pre
ponderate how it would, he chofe to be the moft aftonifhed perfon of the three, when he attended his pa
tron, and heard from the Countefs what had hap
mon

pened.
Did you not tell us this fhocking boy was deada
Sir Solomon ?" cried her Ladyfhip, with bitternefs.
«'
When, my good L„-.dy ?" anfwered the knight,
with great compofure.
"
Certainly, my good friend," joined the Earl,
"
you gave us room to conclude—"
mildly,
Sir Solomon collectedly denied the conclufion, and
with infinite refpect, referred to his letters from Phi
"

ladelphia.
Lady Gauntlet's acquired habit of fmiling, ill con
cealed her rage at his triumphant proof of cunning ;
but the Earl, with equal wifdom and moderation, de
livered it as his decided opinion, that the honour and
intereft of his good friend Sir Solomon Mufhroom,
were as much interefted as his own, in
defeating the
claims of the pretended heir.
This the knight neither granted nor denied in a
manner fo lukewarm, as convinced the noble
pair,
fomething was rotten in the ftate :— Lady Gauntlei
then artfully dropping a converfation, in which he
was not interefted,
began one on his daughter and her
expected marriage, but was aftonifhed to find that too
treated with indifference.
I 5
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The Countefs was 'not a woman to be foiled by cun
ning ; fhe was not an intimate in Sir Solon on's family,
but her woman was ; and
having learntd, within two
hours after his departure, that
though Mrs. Perfian,
Mifs Mufhroom's woman, was one of the beft drefiers
of hair, and layer on of rouge, of any
Englifh woman
in London, an old
admitted
by Health,
family nurfe,
robbed her of one of the firft privileges of her place,
for fhe was the exclufive repofitory of all her young
lady's fecrets, and with this nurfe our Countefs in
ftantly became acquainted.
Sir Solomon Mufhroom had too many affairs of im
portance pn his mind to remember the unlimited confi
dence he had formerly repofed in one Dorothy Wiight;
her memory however was lefs tenacious
fhe very well
knew the child, whom fhe had aflifted Mr Han fon in
perfuading her miftrefs to carry to America, was the
fame youth to whom her eldeft daughter was attached.
When it did riot militate againft her own or her
children's intereft, nothing gave Dorothy more pleafare, than crofiing the humour of her old mafter, and
in the confidence that Horace would fome time or other
tun", out a lbmebody, fhe had
encouraged her daughter
to expect the return and advancement of her firft love;
j— as to
Lords, fince her youngeft daughter had mar
ried one, and forgot her, Dorothy thought they were
no
great ketch ; but after vain expectation of the
ibrrebody's return, Horace was on the point of being
given up, both by nurfe and Mifs, as the former
waited only for her daughter's eftablifhment, to detnani her own terms of their father, and the latter
faw fo many charming confequences of being a Coun
tefs, chat had not Lord Denningcourt been fuch a lazy
woer, fhe would have infallibly been one herfelf.
But Horace happened to prefent himfelf j u it in the
very nick of time, to enquire after, the Beggar, with
_

—

appearance fo elegant, and a demeanour io haughty,
h.s raifed the colour in Mifs Chariot's cheek, and ihi^.v
iv:\r father into the moft profound meditation.
*'
So as Sir Solomon's girls were peerefft's, no matter
he had never forgiven his patron
v/ho were the peers ;
fox declining his alliance ; and as in cafe of a public
i:\\
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immaculate character efcaped,
it muft be by miracle, -he wifely determined to fecure
that, and the fortune and honours of the houfe of
Montreville, in fpite of the power of his patron, Or
the beautyJofhis lady, by offering to Horace his
daughter, and eighty thoufand pounds, twenty more
than he gave her filler, with fome certain proofs to be
included in the marriage portion.
Of this offer he told his daughter, who underftood
nothing of the proofs ; but fhe told it her nurfe, who
comprehended the whole, and, under the influence of
a beautiful card
purfe, refpectably filled, fhe again told
to
it
Lady Gauntlet, who knew much more of the
matter than herfelf, and who of courfe was filled with
revengeful ire* againft the traitor Sir Solomon Mufh

inveftigation,

if his

own

room.

It was in the interval between Sir Solomon's offer,
and the young gentleman's anfwer, that the former was
fummoned to hear of the exiftence of young Montre
ville ; and it was alfo then that Lady Gauntlet formed
a
plan of revenge worthy of herfelf.
Sir Solomon thought, as his former employer Mr.
Whittal was dead, tnat the fecret of the Montreville's
refted only in himfelf; he therefore refolved to make
as fuited his own
or unmake,
private intereft or
humour.

Gauntlet was better informed ; befide Sir
Solomon and the communicative Mrs. Dorothy who
gratified her own pique by revealing all fhe knew,
fave and except the maternal fecret of fuch importance
to her
daughters, there were two more perforis, one
of whom fhe knew, and, the other fhe feared, would
arife in evidence againft her.
Mr. Whittal, her relation at Belfaft, on whom, by
her intereft, advancement and lucrative, places had
been fhowered, died, notwithstanding all, infolvent;
and his only fon, a fine tall handfome Hibernian, ap
peared at the Earl's levee in very fhabby mourning,
without fixpence in his pocket, or any nv-ans of fubfifting like a gentleman, except a few fecrets confided
to him by his father, on his death-bed.
«

Lady

—

Lady
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Lady Gauntlet procured this young man a lucrative
appointment in the Colonies, and with five hundred
guineas in fpecie to begin the world, he fell down the

river Thames in a Weft India. trader.
"
I breathe," faid her ladyfhip, " now that horrid
fello',7 is gone."
But this breathing bufinefs was ra
ther premature, for though her young relation did cer
tainly fail down the river, yet before the fhip reached
the Nore, the wind became adverfe ; he. run up to
London for one night, flaid three, went to half a play,
a brothel, and a
gaming-houfe ; from the laft he re
turned minus in the neat fum of five hundred pounds^,
befides his watch, buckles and every other portable of
value.
In this fituation, ftripped of every thing but the
fecret entrufted to him by his dying' parent, Mr. Pa
trick Whittal again presented himfelf at the levee of
his relation, the Earl of Gauntlet.
My Lord was at that particular time not only very
angry, but very poor, and my lady the fame ;— not-*
withstanding which,' after a few hours confideration,
a
fecond five hundred were advanced ; and coufin
Whittal fwore he would never trouble fuch kind rela
tions more ; that he did not keep his word was not fo
much his fault as his misfortune, for he iet out in a
chaife and four from his loidfhip's door; but the wind
having become favourable, the fhip, after waiting two
tides3 had failed without him.
—

J<

Amid the rofes, fierce repentance

rears

)

er

fnaky

cieft*"

This Lady Gauntlet might have owned, had ihe not
been too proud to admit any thing againft heifeli ; for
coufm Whittal was row on the town, Ipending the
fecond five, hundred! with the fpirit of an hmotror,
and in danger of being fuperfeded in the appointment
procured for him with great trouble and difficulty :.
This coufin was, however,, but one, and not perhaps
that moft feared,, of two evidences which., as loon as
the claims of the rightful heir were known, would rile
to crufh her.
The laft time the late Earl of Gauntlet was men
tioned, he was ordered to a -milder climate for change
of
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of air, which is in plain Englifh to fay, that the phyficians had pocketted fees, without benefitting, their
patient,, till their modefty could do fo no longer ; and
therefore, that the inefficacy of the cart-load of me
dicines, which they had prescribed, fhould not be witneffed by the fwinifh multitude, they rather chofe his
fpirit fhould be refigned in a foreign land ; and ac
cordingly the Earl, his beautiful fifter-in-law the ho
nourable Mrs. Montreville, with her as honourable
fpoufe and a fplendid retir.ue, fet out-for Italy, landed at
Leghorn, and fo on to Florence, where, in a fuperb
palace, on the banks of the Arno, the Earl flattered
himfelf he was recovering, while bafking in the bril
liant glances which fhot from the eyes of his fair lifter,
he wafted to a fhadow.
Lord Vallerton, fon to the then aged and refpectablc
Earl of Denningcourt, was minifter at the Tufcan
court during the refidence of the Earl of Florence,
and of courfe, tho' a widower, and father of a fine
you^h of fixteen, an admirer of her whom all the
world admired, till the Duke of Athelane, .who, like
Lord Gauntlet, retreated to Italy from the univerfal
conqueror, and like him alfo, was accompanied by a
beautiful female companion in a palace on the banks
of. the Arno, caufed an alteration in his feelings.
Lady Elinor Athelane was ad Mrs. Montreville was
not, and Lord Vallerton's heart was very foon really
devoted to her.
This being one of the injuries Mrs. Montreville
never' forgave.
The Duke, who vifited his invalid
countryman, though the ladies were on very diftant
terms, found the cordiality, with which he was at firft
received, gradually diminifh ; and he was on the point
of entirely declining his vifits, when a loud cry for
afliftance, and confufed exclamations of the Earl's
Englifh fervants, mixed with the Italian, induced him.
to rulh from his own palace into that of his
neighbour,
where he met Mrs. Montreville in thefaloon, pale and
difordered, exclaiming againft the wretch ! the vile
murderefs ! and, on entering an inner apartment, be
held the Earl, wounded, fallen from his chair in the
,

arms

of his brother, and,

at a

fmall.diitanee,

a

beau
tiful
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tiful female, of wild anddifordered appearance, whofe
bright black eyes feemed ftarting from her head, and
her face o'erfprcad with the hue of death.
"
Oh, Duke!" faid the wounded man, " are you
come ? do
you condefcend to vifit me at this awful
to Hand between
moment,-— to be my comforter.
my
foul and the blackeft perdition ? I am wounded, and
rny weak ftate forbids me to hope for life ; but bear
that lady is my wife
witnefs of what I declare :
I
have injured, I have ruined her
but I am her lawful
i deferve the death 1 have received from her
hufband
hand ;
1 know youbut, Duke, fhe is innocent.
promife to protect her to remove her out of the reach
of indignity ;■ fhe is virtuous,- and of family- pro
mife, and I fhall die in peace."
The ftarting eyes of the lady were fixed in deep and
hollow attention on the wounded man ; as he finifhed
the laft fentence, fhe uttered a fhriek, and fell into
convulfions.
The furgeoris, who now arrived, deiired fhe might
be removed ; and Mrs. Montreville was prepared to
aflift the fervants in carrying her away.
"
Stop !" cried the Earl, with fuch agitation, that
flreams of blood flowed not only from his wound, but
"
touch her not.
out of his mouth and noftrils
Oh,
Duke Athelane ! will you fee me expire in torture ?—
your own Elinor is not more pure."
The Duke of Athelane was one of the few Britifh
noblemen who carried the honour and credit of their
country with them among foreigners, and who returned
with it to their own land untarnifhed ; his word was
facred, and he was confequently cautious of giving it;
but the convulfive grafp of the wounded man, the
pitiable diftortions of the fine countenance before him,
and a recollection of the fad events in his own family,
which had given a death-blow to his domeftic peace,
were irrefiftable impulfes to fympathy ; he not only
promifed to■" protect the injured wife, but, en the Earl's
repeating Take her away— for God'i fake, take her
away," he gave orders for her removal to his own
palace, whither, as foon as the Earl's wound was
dreffed^ he followed.
—

—

—

—
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Lady Elinor, of whofe foft
po'fition it is impoflible to fay
ilronger claim on her attention,

and

difmuch, needed no
than the
fuffering of
the
when
But
a fellow-creature.
lady revived to a
fenfe of her misfortunes, and a power to recite them,
her caufe appeared to be that of humanity ; and the
Duke's anxiety to protect her, became more ardenc
than even that of the penitent hufband.
When Magdalena prefented herfelf at the grate of
the convent of the order of mercy, and found, though
received with demonftrations of tendernefs by tne Ab
befs, that fhe had been the dupe of a forgery, which
could anfwer no purpofa but feparating her from her
child, no perfuafions nor proffered advantages could
prevail on her to remain at Lifbon a moment after a
veflel was procured to carry her back to England.
Don Jofep'a Tavora Alvarez, who was yet a bachelor,
would have; withdrawn his claims on her grandfather's
fortune, had fhe condefcended but to conceal a cere
mony, which left her a deferted wife ; but, befides
the will that
that fhe never could ftoop to ambiguity
difinherited her was unequivocal ; and fhe imputed all
her fufferings to the having violated it.
In the agonies which incertitude of her child's fate
inflicted, it was to the care of the Abbefs alone that
fhe was indebted for the independence with which fhe
returned to England.
"
I fhall fee you no more, my child," faid the
tender aunt ; " but my fortune at leaft is my own, and
neither that nor my bieffing can injure thee."
Having procured from the factory a number of
Englifh bank-notes, in exchange for gold, after put
ting what was neceffary into a purfe, the good Abbefs
made a confidential filler quilt the reft in the corfets of
the diftracted Magdalena, who, with a fortune thus
rendered portable, failed for Falmouth.
The winds, though favourable, bore no proportion
to the impatience ot Magdalena : fhe landed at Fal
mouth got into a chaife reached Holy-Afh found
it in ruins—heard that her fon had been taken by Mrs.
Littleton and her lover Mr. Hanfon, to London fol
lowed! them thither inquired in vain of all Mrs.

fympathifing

too

—
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Littleton's acquaintance took the refolution of going
Bclfaft after Hanfon—found Mr. Whittal there, bv.c
found him dumb in refpect to the object of her en
—

to

quiry.
As there were, however who could and did talk,
Magdalena heard her hufband had really outlived all

his coufins— that he was a Britifh Peer,
that he was a
bachelor, and fo fond of his brother's wife, that it was
expected her children would be heirs to his fortune as
well as title.
Magdalena's heart funk- her head turned round-=^
This, then, was the fatal rnyftery : her child was re
moved to make way for thofe of this fifler-in law.'
Italy 1 what ! was it to follow them to Italy ! to the
world's end fhe would follow ! fhe would pierce into the
bowels of the earth ! yes, and fhe blefled the provident
kindnefs of the fuperior of the order of mercy, who
had fo amply fupplied her with the means 4
fhe would
hire a veffel and fet off that very day.
But Magdalena's mind happened to be too potent for
fhe was obliged to wait the crifis of a
her ftrength
fever ; during which the good woman who was hired
to attend her, did her part towards relieving her of all
worldly cares, by Healing her pockets, her watch, and
the few clothes fhe brought with her from England.
The people of the houfe who were not in the fecret,
redoubled their attention after this accident ;; and Mag
dalena having ftill her corfets left, and thinking of no
thing but her voyage, made fo light of the theft after
her recovery, that it was with as much furprife as re
luctance they faw a woman who had fuch extraordinary
refources, and valued money fo little, leave thtir houfe,
The voyage was fhort.
Magdalena had learned^
from a banker at Belfaft, Lord Gauntlet's exact direc
She reached Florence the day after her arrival
tions.
at Leghorn ; was fet down at the portico of the palace
which the Earl occupied, and rufhed, unannounced,
through the falcon into an inner apartment, where her
hulband and his divine fiher-in-law were repofing,
without a prefentiment of fo unwelcome a vifitor, after
the Earl's pif
an airing in the beautiful vale of Arno
tols, who adhering to the fafhion of dear little Ireland
—

—

—
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made any excurfion without them, lying on a ta
ble befide him.
The Honourable Mrs. Montreville fhrieked, and
Lord Gauntlet fhook from head to foot, at fight of the
injured Magdalena, whofe difordered drefs, the wildnefs of her manner, the fire darting from her eyes,
and her eager demands to have her child reftored to her,
petrified the one, and aftonifhed the other; for his
Lordfhip, with all his plans, would never have hit
on on* fo diabolical as
robbing a fond mother of her
only child,
Magdalena, with the eflence of purity in her foul,
and an indignant fenfe of injury on her brow, fcorned
to bellow a
glance on her libertine hufband's compa
nion ; it was the agonized feelings of a mother, a fond
and doating mother trembling for the fate of her dar
ling, that fpoke in every anxious feature, as regardlefs of the Earl's real, and Mrs. Montreville's wellfeigned aftonifhment, fhe inceffantly demanded her
never

child.
Mr. Montreville entered, and would have interfered.
"Away, away!" cried the almoft frantic Magdale
"
dare not to interpofe between a diftracted mo
na,
ther, and a wretch whofe actions outrages nature ;—
who art thou ?"
Mr. Montreville made an attempt at dignity ;— he
had the honour to be Lord Gauntlet's brother, and that
lady's huiband.
Hah !" cried Magdalena, a deadly pale overfpreading her face, art thou the brother ? and is that
woman
thy wife ? Ah, my child ! my Horace ! my
fweet boy ! fole treafure of my exiftence !
Oh thou
accurfed father! what haft thou done ? Speak, fave me
from madnefs I thoucan'ft not '
and is my child mur

•

'•'

"

—

—

dered ? was he in the way of this filler and this bro
ther i and muft 1 never fee my beautiful boy ? never
hear his fweet voice!
Oh Montreville, have pity on
me ! reftore
my child ! I will forgive and pray for
thee !"
"
You rave, Magdalena
I cannot reftore."
"
lhrieked Magdalena feizing one of the pif
Oh!"^
"
"
!
cannot
tols,
"
h
—

—

—
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It is loaded !" cried Mrs. Montreville flying out
of the room.
Mr. Montreville
caught the defperate hand which
held the fatal
weapon bent on felf-deftruction ; in the
ilruggle the piftol turned, and went off; the Earl
groaned and fell from his chair ; Magdalena fliff with
horror, dropped at his feet—and thus ended her melan
—

choly narrative.
The next morning the Earl was confidered as drawing
near his diflblution, and
Magdalena paffed it at the

feet of her crucifix.
Not fo the fair Mrs. Montreville ;
fhe flew to the Palazza Pitti, where fhe difplayed her
grief, her eloquence, and her beauty, with fuch effect,
that a perfon
high in the confidence of the Grand
related
the
Duke,
aggravated ftory to the Sovereign,
and procured an order for the imprifonment of Mag
dalena, which, but from the tin;ely notice of Lord
Vallerton would have been executed.
Though the high fouled Magdalena trembled at the
guilty defperation, that would have rufhed, unbidden,
before the creator fhe feared not to die ; but to be con
demned as a criminal, on the evidence of people inte
refted in her deftruction ; to difhonour her noble fami
ly, and ftamp difgrace on the name of the brave ad
miral her father,, by an ignominious death ;
to leave
her fon, if yet he lived, an unpitied orphan, was
terrible
yet fuch was the clamour raifed againft her,
and fuch her predicament as a foreigner whom the En
glifh miniftcr could not protect, every thing was to be
dreaded, if the Earl, as was hourly expected, fhould
die.
The Duke and Lady Elinor were hicapable of any
efforts, fo affected were they with her danger ; Lord
Vallerton, however, was too folicitous to obtain the
approbation of the fair Elinor, and too much intereft
ed for the innocent flranger to remain inactive.
A yacht always awaited his, Lordfhip's commands at
Leghorn ; there was not a moment to lofe, he put her
into his Englifh chaife, and attended by his own fer
vants, had proceeded near two miles before the officers
of juftice demanded her at the Duke of Athelane's
refidence.
Lord
—

—

—
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Lord Vallerton recommended Magdalena to the
captain in the ftrongeft terms j fhe was attended by a
Scots woman from the fuite of the Duke, and he had
the pleafure to fee the yacht out of reach of purfuit,

before he returned with the welcome
Elinor, whofe fmile
«

Through

a

fea of

tidings

to

Lady

liquid pearl,"

his rich reward.
As the Duke had no fufpicion the order for Magda
lena's imprifonment could proceed'from thofe to whom
her innocence was fo well known, he haftened to inform
the penitent, and as he thought him, dyincr Earl, both
of her danger and efcape ; the joyful emotion the news
infpired, was unaffected ; it broke, an abfcefs. on his
liver, which contrary to hope, he had llrength to throw
up, and from that hour he gradually recovered ; the
wound, which independent of other fymptoms was
not dangerous, healed, and the good Duke began to
rejoice in the hope of feeing him again re- united to his
amiable wife.
But Thyrfis the fick, and Thyrfis the well, were ne
ver more diftinct perfonages ; the traits of remorfe*
and profeffions of reformation, which juftice wrung
from the Earl when he thought himfelf " at the awful
moment, when all men fpeak truth," vanifhed before
the fafcinating and tender glances of Mrs. Montreville's bewitching eyes, like a beautiful froit-work,
raifed under the keen blaft of winter, which diffolves
and difappears before the morning fun -beam ; not even
the news, which overwhelmed the Duke and his daugh
ter with affliction, that the
yacht, which had orders to
land Magdalena at Leith, had been wrecked on the
Scotch coaft, and every foul perifhed, had power to
weaken the charm which infatuated him during the re
mainder of his fhort life.
The Duke was difgufted, and, fpite of the fyren,
the Earl afhamed.
Mrs. Montreville foon after difcovered the climate of Naples would be more conge
nial to his flat? of health than that of Florence. He
accordingly removed thither to die ; and his corps was
brought to Ireland, and buried with great funeral
was

pomp.

Lady
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in the fuccefs of her
fchemes, became Countefs of Gauntlet ; and though?
after fome time when fhe met Lady Elinor Athelane
firft as Lady Vallerton, afterwards as Countefs of Den
ningcourt, fhe had felt in the marked and fcornful difguft with which theindifpenfible civilities were received
and paid by that lady, both at court and in private houfes, that fhe perfectly remembertd every occurrence &t

Lady Gauntlet triumphing

Florence

; yet as recollections, unfupported by proof:,
and not called for by a claimant, could neither uncountefs nor rob her of the adoration her beauty exci
ted; fhe contented herfelf with profefling to admire the
woman whom,
though it was impoflible fhe could like,
fhe had the lefs reafon to fear, as Lord Denningcou'-t
was too
polite to recur to an event fo difagreeable both
to her lord and herfelf.
But when the fon of that unhappy mother, whofe
memory Lady Denningcourt cherifhed with equal af
fection and refpect, appeared to claim his rights, under
the fan£lion of his venerable grandfather, then it was
that the Countefs of Gauntlet began to fear the exacti
tude of her recollections ; ard though the Duke, to
whom the late Earl had avowed lis marriage, was no
more, the affertions of his daughter, whether compe
tent or not in a court of 1 :w, would receive fuch full
credit in the world, as muft injure her in the opinion
of thofe refpectable perfons on whom fhe had hitherto
fo artfully practiled, as to be herfelf, and to make
Others, what file pleafed.
This wao a reflection, to which the detected treach
ery of Sir belomon Mufhroom, and the teafings of her'
coufin Whittal, were but fubordinate vexations ; and
fhe had already half fuggefled a fcheme to efcape part
if fhe
of the ignominy due to her nefarious practice,
and the gcod Earl, her hufband^ could by any means
efcape the llorm themfelves, they had no objection to
fee it burl! in thunder on their colleague; and were

the means, when, behold, from
the world of waters, another and moft damning wit
ness raifed to ccmpleat their overthrow ard confufion<,
The folicitor employed by the Earl fent them the

actually meditating on

aftonifhing

and

unexpected intelligence,
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Admiral Herbert, the mother of their
young adverfary, was living, and actually at the feat of
.'the former, whither fhe had been conducted by Mr.
Adderly ; and fcarce had they perufed this unwelcome
note, before a fecond arrived, with the as little ex
pected account, that the clergyman who married the
late Earl, was alfo found near the fame place.
There was no longer tim? for deliberation the
Countefs immediately began to aft.
Convinced that all w,-i- Je dL-ovcred in a procefs
at law, fhe refolved not to aoide the event of a trial.
Her coufin Whittal was the only perfon who could,
even on hearfay evidence, prove the Earl or herfelf
to
privy
carrying off the young lord ; and though that
.young man was in the pretti.ft train of pleafure ima
ginable, he had fenfe enough to know, that a fecret in
pofleflion of half a, fcore lawyers was not worth a thirteener ; he therefore faithfully promifed to take the
very firft opportunity of poifefling himfelf of his ap
pointment for the very ftriking reafon, that if that
were loft he could not
get another.
Having fecured this point, her ladyfhip, in the great
eft diftrefs, revealed what fhe caofe fhould be a ftatement of her fituation to all her powerful friends, protefting her own innocence, lamenting the fraud which
the Earl had unknowingly been guilty of, and declaring
their mutual refolution to refign the title and eftate, the
hour the claimant's legitimacy was proved, though it
would reduce her to the moft extreme diftrefs.
Diftrefs ! Lady Gauntlet ! the beautiful divine Lady
Gauntlet diftreffed ! abominable ! fhocking ! it was
an affair of more than national
confequence, and muft
be prevented.
Thefe warm friends of Lady Gauntlet were not
very famous for penetration, nor much^refpected for
the morality of their characters; but they had what
was preferable to either,
great intereft ; they ftrucfc
who
chofe
hear them, dumb with ad
to
every body,
miration, of the honour, the generofity, the juftice,
and humility of the beautiful Countefs. Such able ad
vocates, indeed, did they prove themfelves, that a penfion on the eftablifhmcnt 0f \^T 0wn country for life,

daughter of
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of honour and profit for the
Earl, with a continuation of all his court employments,
■and, finally, but that not immediately, the rank of
peerefs in her own right was actually promifed.
Sir {Solomon Mufhroom having in the mean while
received a moft haughty rejection of his niece, his mo
ney, and his proofs ; he vifited the Earl, with his gall
inflated with revenge ; and as Lord Denningcourt too
had fuddehly flown entirely off, the Countefs confidered that her friends could command every thing but
money ; that this was what fhe could not poflibly do
without, and that fhe knew of no other poflible means
of procuring it, fo fhe agreed that her lord fhould re
new the old idea of
uniting the families.
Sir Solomon made certain that he held the fate of
the Earl of Gauntlet in his own bofom ; and as he re
folved to be true himfelf, agreed his niece and eighty
thoufand pounds fhould be Lord Delworth's ; and the
Countefs, on her part, who having once laid a load of
guilt on his fhoulders to her friends, could not, and
remembering his offences, would not retract, meditated
many ways of mortifying him, befides that of inform
ing him, the day after his niece's marriage, that he
had not bought a coronet for her, nor fecured his own
character.
How could Lady Gauntlet, or any other lady with fo
many affairs on her head and fuccefsful in all, exift
without a confidant of fome fort ? and who fo properly
qualified for the honorable office as Mrs. Woudbe? a
lay, whofe delicacy and moral rectitude was put on
and off with infinitely lefs trouble than her rouge
net that the Countefs was fo unmindful of the
refpect
due to herfelf, as to own her guilt to one as guilty—
bo, it was the triumph and revenge that could not be
well enjoyed, without being alfo a little talked of ; it
was, indeed principally to gratify the latter paflion
that fhe took Rofa to Delworth, with fo
many advan
tages of perfon and ornament; nay to mortify the
Mufhrooms, fhe would not have been difpleafed to fee
the coronet fhe could no longer wear herfelf, deck the
brows of the Beggar,
an

additional

employment

'
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When however, Mrs. Woudbe, after

I()I

complimenting

her on the policy of her arrangement in the ufual lady
like way, exchanged fecret for fecret, what muft have
been her beautiful ladyfhip's aftonifhment to find in
her confidant the perfon deftined to fucceed her in her
title and home.
Mrs. Woudbe being in the ftage-box at the play
without her hufband, (no uncommon thing) was fo
difturbed by a quarrel between fome young bloods be
hind, that it obliged her, in common decency, to faint;
and being taken great care of by a handfome young
man,1 her heart, for the at leaft fiftieth time, rebelled
againft her liege lord, in his favour.
As this Adonis wore a cockade* he was of courfe,
.a
captain as long as he pleafed— and the event proved
him more moderate than many of his fort ; for he
laid' down his captainfhip before it laid down him, and
announced himfelf Horace Montreville, only fon of
the late Earl of Gauntlet, plaintiff in a fuit in chance
ry now pending between him and the prefent Earl ; and
indeed, made his tide out fo clear, and was in pofleffion of fo many family anecdotes, that no doubt could
be entertained of his identity and luccefs.
Every body who has the felicity to appeal to the
wife laws of this realm, and the honeft men who make
it the bufinefs of their lives to underftand them, will
know, that though magna charta may do much, money
will do much more even Counfellor Fire-brand will
not op^nhis mouth for or againft, or, as it often hap
pens, both for and againft, without a fee ; a •! no
juftice or injuilice can be had in the courts of law with
out money ; no wonder therefore, that, in a caufe of
fuch magnitude, the wronged heir oi a Britiih Peer
fhould ftand in particular need of afliftance from his
friends.
Mrs. Woudbe greatly aflifted him both in money and
jewels ; but though, confidering the compact between
them which fecured to her a fhare of all advantages,
this was no more than fair, fhe did not impart it to her
friend the Countefs. As to the mode by which her ele
vation was to be accomplifhed, though it may be in
convenient to little folks, nothing can be more com
—

—
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regular in fucceflion, among the
haut ton, than an intrigue, a difcovery, a divorce, and
a
marriage ; which brings the parties into a fituation
to begin
again, and fo on, ad libitum
Lady Gauntlet, who valued herfelf on fine acting,
fafhionable,

mon,

or

had acted fenfibility fo well with Rofa, and fo well
pleafed with the grateful attachment to her perfon and
intereft, which that acting excited, that nothing lefs
than what now happened could have fo compleatly
changed her fentirnents and conduct.
Having indulged her paflion for Lord Denningcourt,
which fhe had alfo acted into reality, at a time and place
when no other paflion was in its way, which had never
before been the cafe ; and finding it returned with the
moft provoking coldnefs and neglect, her ladyfhip
found herfelf in a difpofition to act, to the life, all the
extravagance of a difappointed woman, before the
fame good creature, who loft her character by waiting
on poor Kattie Buhanun, after having lived four years
a very ufeful fervant to the Countefs, added jealcrufy
to her other mortifications, by acquainting her, as be
fore mentioned, that Mifs Walfingham paffed the night
This information was followed by two
at the caftle.
Lord Denningcourt could not
natural conclufions :
in
other
be lefs charming
eyes than hers ; and he could
not have been cold to her, without an attachment to
fome other object ;«— and a conclufion, more natural
than either, was, that the Countefs of Gauntlet mofl
detefted her rival.
—

cordially

CHAP.

X.

Women of fafhion nonplujfed the Beggar firft talks cut
of all reafcn, and then is run away with—a common
—

caufe
•

and

effecl

among modern

Mijfes.

>

R OSA obeyed

the haughty mandate delivered by
and
followed her to the beft drawingModely,
room, which, in honour of the company > was already

Mrs.

lighted up.

How
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the politics of the lady of the
a
felt
moft dearp-afure in anticipamaniion, fince fhe
:ing the mortification Sir Solomon. Mufhroom and his
fair nieces would feel on meeting Rofa under her rpof,
.vith every advantage of perfon and drefs, and every
appearance of happinefs.
But the difference was
fhe then confidered her as
rivalling them ; fhe now felt her rivalling herfelf.
The whole family of the Gauntlets, the Ear! except
ed, Sir Solomon Mufhroom, his niece, Mrs. Fever
fham, Lady Louifa, and Mr. Brudenel, were in ap
pearance, affeinbled to witnefs the humiliation of Rofa.
Sir Solomon fat in great ftate on the right of the
Countefs ; Mrs. Feverfham on the left ; Mifs Mufh
room, elegantly attired, was arranging fome beautiful
flowers for a bouquet, with her lover agreeably trifling
by her fide ; the Major and Lady Louifa on an oppofite fofa ; the three young ladies, Madame Rolette,
and Mr. Brudenel, with a parte feuille, before them,
though not looked at after Rofa's entrance, who not
expecting fuch an affembly of elegance, and dazzled
by the lights, felt confufed, and drew back.
The fatigue fhe had undergone, her hair blown out
ef all order by the evening breeze, in her walk through
Denningcourt park, her ruiiy black habit, and faint
look, formed a contrail fufticiently gratifying to thofe
who envied or who hated her.
Lady Gauntlet glanced her eye over her whole figure
with expreflion of rancour it was impoffible for Rofa

changed

were

—

underftand.
My God 1" cried Mrs. Feverfham, " can this be
Mifs Walfingham?
I protell it is, and in her old
black
habit.
rufty
Why, Lord ! I vow I thought Lord
Denningcourt had you in keeping at the frighiful old
caftle yonder. I am glad you was not fuch a fool ;
but
have
that
worn
habit
ever
fince
r"
pray,
you
fhabby
Again Lady Gauntlet's eye fhot beams of indigna
"
tion at Rofa as fhe flowly advanced.
Stop, where
you are, Mifs," faid fhe, with the air of a Ruffian
"
Dear Sir Solomon, how fhall I apologife
Emprefs.
to you, or my fweet Charlotte for
having (notwithI
ftanding might have known, that had this girl been,
K
worthy
%? Vol. III.
to

"

—

—

'
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my protection, yours would not have been
withheld) been fo prepoffefled in her favour by that
artful wretch, Lord Denningcourt."
"Artful!" cried Mrs. Feverfham, happening to
call her eyes on the pretty bracelets he had himfelf
firft put on her arm " well, I declare, 1 never heard
he had that character ;— but, to be "fure, he is valtly
handfome has the fineft perfon, and whiteft teeth, of
any man of fafhion I ever faw."
Lord Delworth and the Major bowed.
"
Prefent company, you know, gentlemen."
«'
You are vaftly polite, ma'am ;" and Mifs Mufhroom's feat grew uneafy.
"
Polite ! I hope 1 am not unpolite, Mifs; I think I
ought to know how to behave in any company."
Sir Solomon, to whom thefe fpars, though familiar,
were.not very agreeable, begged Lady Gauntlet would

worthy

—

—

proceed.
Lord Denningcourt's fine perfon and white teeth,"
feems to have made a ftronrefumed her ladyfhip,
ger impreflion on Mrs. Feverfham than I confefs they
ever did on me."
Mrs. Feverfham might be piqued into a talking fit,
but never into a fiient one ;-—-fhe was forry for that
it was not her fault, nor Lord Denningcourt's.
It might poflibly be hers, her ladyfhip coldly faid ;
but to leave his lordfhip's perfections, fhe confeiled her
felf to have forgotten the refpect due to her own chaT
jacter, as well as her friend Sir Solomon Mufhrcoin,
'when fhe took a lew artful perfon under her protection,
end recommended her to one o. U.e beft women in the
world as her companion.
Rofa recovered frorr; her confufior; in an iirflsnt.
"

"

—

Mrs. Woudbe
you know Mr. Woudbe, Sir Solo
mon of Poftman icr.are, a man of immerde fortune."
"
V'e were at a msiked ball therewith i?.e Countefs,
uncle."
«
I re merr.b.er it perfectly ; Mr. Woudbe is a rnem*'

—

I'cr cf our houfe, 1 believe ;• I think I have heard
; ,in ireah very well
vail'y well."
rh i..c Sir Solomon ccedd rot re -en: be r, for it had
r-.: u'td—Mr
V;o:r,dbc rxt brinr a ierator; 'rot;
r.'.t
—

>..

;
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the miftake added to the refpedtability of the Woudbe's ;
it was therefore fuffered to pafs : and her ladyfhip pro
ceeded."
"
My poor frienl ! we are deprived of the pleafure
of her company by an indifpofition brought on by this
girl's abandoned conduct.
Rofa's perfon rofe with her mind ! fhe looked down
on the beautiful Countefs.
*'
Woudbe fure I have heard
Mrs. Woudbe
doubt
her being fo much affected at
of
her
to
enough
another perfon's conduct, who was never afhamed of
her own ; fure your ladyfhip is quizzing all this while."
"
Mrs. Feverfham, I am fhocked at you."
"
1 am forry for that, my dear ; becaufe you are
then precifely in Mrs. Woudbe's fituation; feeling that
concern for your friend, you have more need of for
—

—

yourfelf."
Lord ma'm, there is no talking to you."
Then don*t attempt it, my dear. But pray, my
lady, what has this poor girl done, that has fo af
fected Mrs. Woudbe?"
Mrs. Feverfham would talk right or wrong ; and
when once fhe fancied herfelf attacked, as fhe cal
led it, dealt her wit about with fo little delicacy or
refpect to perfons, that Lady Gauntlet was, ftrange to
tell, a little embarraffed.
"
I am really afhamed to fay what fhe has done ;
but what would you fay, Mrs. Feverfham, if in a fa
mily like mine, a yoting perfon fhould abfent herfelf^
and pafs the night under the roof of fuch a man as Lord
"

"

—

?"
1
declare
I hardly know what I fhould fay,
!
Say
more than what I before faid on the fame fubject, that
it would be very foolifh."
"
Would it not affect you.?"
"
"
Not much for Mifs Walfingham
"
Walfingham ! Lord, ma'am, you really are too
bad ; I dare fay you know her name well enough."
"
If fhe does," faid Sir Solomon, " it is more than
I do."
"
Sir Solomon !" Lady Gauntlet was furprifed.
"
Uncle means her real name ; for tho' Colonel Buhanun
K 2

Denningcourt
"

—
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hanun gave her leave to affume his, nobody but our
doctor knew that of her mother."
village
"
Buhanun!" exclaimed Mrs. Feverfham; "why
fure this can't be ! and yet let me look at you, child ;
it muft
there is not fuch
;
yes, now I recollect it is
another face in the world ; how could I forget it !
it is the little Beggar.
Lord, I fhall never forget,
how like an angel I thought fire looked when I faw her
at Mount Pleafant ; but how come you to
change your
name? that has a bad— a very bad look."
"
in comparifon of
A trifle," Lady Gauntlet faid,
ether matters ; but to expofe the atrocity of her con
duct, was only a' proper penance for her own creduli
ty, and an atonement for the little refpect the counte
nancing her at all implied to the opinion of her good
friend, Sir Solomon Mufhroom."
That was the .only part of the bufinefs at which Sir
Solomon Mufhroom was at all furprized ; for as to the
.poor girl, what could be expected from her ? fhe was
taken from the loweft ftate of beggary, made a fine
lady, and then deferted ; the vices of her parents v/ere
natural and of confequence permanent ; the airs of
gentility acquired, and, of courfe, fuperficiai ; he
was forry for her, but could not perfuade perfons of her
ladyfhip's rank, and' of Mrs. VVouabe's refpectability,
—

—

—

—

—

—

"

—

unhappy creature of her description;
—but perhaps, gentlemen, you will not object to a
fmall collection for the poor girl
my one pound one
is ready."
By no means," cried the Major, jumping on his
feet, and after tcfling his guinea into his hat, handed it
to Lord Delworth, who gene'roufly followed his exam
ple ; and having alio collected Sir Solomon's one pound
to countenance an

—

"

he offered the magnificent aggregate to Sofa, who,
without a trait of paflion on her countenance calmly
one,

advifedhim to keep the money him felf j as the founda
tion of a fund, to anfwer the future exigencies of his

family.
Lady Gauntlet,

ow n-

'■a.

fecure in her own profperTts, anfwerthis farcafm with " Poor thing I"
*'

Have
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Have you any further commands for me, Lady
Gauntlet ?" faid Rofa, without deigning to notice her
"

pity.

for time, Mifs ?—one vifit a dayis fiirely enough at that delightful caftle ; confider,
one may be furfeited with fweets."
"
It may be for your Ladyfhip's intereft to confidet
"
that; but if you have no further commands
Rofa had, with great innocence, made this flinging
retort
Lady Gauntlet coloured.
Mifs Mufhroom was aftbnifhed at her aflurance.
Madame Rofette, with the young ladies, withdrew ;
and the Rev. Mr. Brudenel was on his lags to turn the
bold creature out of the room ; but as Rofa was haugh
tily faving him any trouble, Ladv Gauntlet called to
her to flop, and bid him fhut the door.
"
I have yet fo much comparison, fo much, that I
I have ordered
—■I would p event your utter ruin ;
my chaife to convey you the firft ftage towards London,
and a fervant to go with you ftill further Your things
are
ready, I hear."
"
A very handfome offer," cried Mrs. Feverfham.
Her ladyfhip was too good, Mifs Mufhroom was
"

Are you

preffed

—

—

—

—

fure.

Lady Gauntlet canfidered

every

body,

the Rev. Mr.

Brudenel faid.
Sir Solomon wifhed fhe might not repent it ; for his
part, he knew enough of the difpofition of fuch fort of
wretches to expect infult for benefit.
Rofa was at firft ftruck wit 1 the offer ; and had not
Lady Gauntlet's manner of fpeaking of her poor friend,
and the occafion of her illnefs, fteeled her heart, fhe
might perhaps have allowed her part of the credit fhe
gave herfelf; fince, as the matter flood, her abfence
and ftay at Denningcourt certainly wanted elucidation;
and it was not an abfurd conclufion, as fhe had per
haps been feen going towards Denningcourt park, that
fhe had again vifited the caftle.
But there was alfo
another objection to her immediate removal from the
neighbourhood ; her heart was ftrongly bent on attend
ing Elinor the Duke's laft words impelled her to hope
fhe would be admitted into tne family at the jointurehoufe
K-3
—
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he had promifed fhe fhould hear from them ;
and, in the prefent difpofition of her mind, fhe would
as foon have doubted
holy writ as his word ;— nothing
therefore could prevail on her to leave the neighbour
hood till her fiat was pronounced from them.
"
Are you dumb, Mifs-?" cried the Countefs, rifing
with an excefi. of paflion fhe could neither reftrain nor
conceal, though evidently wifhing to do both.
"
No, madam," replied Rofa ; " I am willing to
"
think you mean me a favour ; but—
"
But what! Your hankering is after your feducer
you will not accehpt my offer."
"
Not to-night, madam."
"
Not till you have apprifed Lord Denningcourt ;—
but you fhall neither fee nor fend to him ; I will confine
you— you fhall live on bread and water, nor fhall a
creature in the houfe dare to fpeak to you."
"
Confine me \ -his is really fuch an outrageous de
fence of my honour, Lady Gauntlet, as, confidering
every thing, would alarm me, if I did not know you :
I am not to learn, madam, that to confine me is more
than you dare do."
If Sir Solomon was in Lady Gauntlet's fituation, he
would dare do any thing he pleafed.
"
You have given me a noble proof of your daring
already, Sir Solomon."
"
How fo, woman
what doft mean ?"
"
That you have done what no gentleman will dare
faifified your own word."
do
to
"
'Tis falfe ; my word is as good as the bank."
"
Is it, Sir ? I thought you promifed to protect me j
and there are thofe who know you might have kept
that promife without injury to yourfelf."
"
Lord, if ever I heard any thing to equal this !"
faid Mifs Mufhroom to her lover, in 1 tone of alarm—,.
*'
I declare fhe is going to be impertinent to my uncle
now."
"
Let her take care," roared Sir Solomon, in a
voice that had often made Rofa tremble.
"
Well, the girl is really clever and fpirited," faid
"
and the more I look at her, the
Mrs. Feverfham ;
snore I think fhe refembles what I was a few years
—

■—

•

—

—
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but come, child, Lady Gauntlet knows the
world better than you or even me ; remember the old
chandler -woman, the watchmen, my ear-rings, and
the caricature of a juftice ; there are fuch bodies all
over the world ; and you may chance to meet them
where there are no Lord Denningcourt's ; take my ad
vice, accept the offer her ladyfhip makes."
Rofa thanked her ; but added, as fhe was a ftranger
to every part of her fituation, excepting the beggary
of her origin, and the accident fhe alluded to, it was
"
I am
on the fir or unfit.
impofiible for her to judge
"
to
Delworth."
fhe
added,
quit
ready,"
"
And return to Denningcourt, abandoned wretch !"
"
Dear madam," faid Louifa, "what is it to us where
fhe goes ? we can only pity and advife her ; if fhe be
infenfible and ungrateful, fhe will fuffer ; but why
-fhould our prefent happinefs be facrificed to her folly."
Lord Delworth feconded his After ; and Mifs Mufh
room, with fome difficulty, fqueezed out a tear.
Lady Gauntlet's fine features re-affumed the afpect

back

;

of placid goodnefs : fhe embraced her future daughterin-law, afked the pardon of the company, and even
apologized to her children ; but, infilled neverthelefs,
that Rofa fhould not be fuffered to ftir, at leaft till Mrs.
Woudbe difcharged. her.
"
Mrs. Woudbe!" repeated Rofa; " fhe declined
t o fee me, and can have no bufinefs."
"
No bufinefs ! were you not entrufted with her
jewels ?"
"
Jewels ! does fhe charge me with any breach of
that truft ?"
Lady Gauntlet had gone further than fhe intended.
"
It is, however, proper fhe fhould
difcharge you."
"
more fo," Sir Solomon faid ; " and if
Nothing
fhe made any more words about the matter, he was of
the quorum, and rfe, or indeed my Lord, if he acted,
commit her."
might
"
Commit me, Sir !"
,

"

Yes,

madam,

to

prifon

wherever that is."
"
Can you, Sir ? then God
you -will."

K 4
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Rofa had hitherto borne up with fpirit ; but though
fhe had never been more fenfible of the fupport of con-x
fcious innocence, the laft fit
frightened her : the idea of
flanding quite alone in the world, at the mercy of Sir
Solomon Mufhroom, Mrs. Woudbe, and their fort, and
at laft,
perhaps, be fent to prifon, was too much : ihe
endeavoured to conceal her emotion, as fhe flowly
retreated from the prefence fhe was beginning to fear,
when a fervant entered, breathlefs with hafte and furprife, to announce the Duke of Athelane.
The Countefs, guilt ftruck, leaned back in her
chair— forgetting, in that moment, the Duke of Athe
lane fhe feared, had no longer the power to confront
her.

who was perfectly well-bred, advanced
with Lord Delworth to the Duke.
Mrs. Feverfham was all eyes, Sir Solomon all bows,
and Mifs Mufhroom refumed her flowers.
Rofa was near the door, gazing with anxious hope
at the Duke, whofe
figure, as he paffed her, looked
more than mortal ; but when the firft compliments were
over, Sir Solomon and his party, Mr. Brudenel and
Lady Louifa introduced, and every body feated, find
ing herfelf ftill Handing unnoticed, or even fetming to
be feen, fhe retreated nearer the door— her heart
flowing from her eyes.
With Lady Gauntlet's recollection, her eafy elo

Lady Louifa,

.

quence returned; fhe complimented the Duke, inquired
after the ladies of the family, and was ail again the
graceful, infatuating Countefs of Gauntlet.
In this moment, to the furprife of more than one of
the party, Mrs. Woudbe entered in an elegant difhafoille : Ihe had really fretted herfelf ill; but having no
particular difeafe, fhe could not lie in bed all day and
all night, and her own company was terrible ; but as
nobody chofe to fhare the infupportable burthen with
her, and as fne heard the Duke of Athelane was in the
drawing-room, fhe "refolved to join the company, feOh ! if 1 had my dear jewels
cretly exclaiming,
again, I would think no more of the traitor."
7 he invalid brufhed by Rofa with tolerable face,
her weak ftate ; and Sir Solomon imme

confidering

diately
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the wife of the

man

of

immenfe fortune.
The Duke, after a
to

for

apologize

paufe, confeffed himMf ata lofs
fo
intruding on Lady Gauntlet a vifit

of all order.
The Duke of Athelane, Lady Gauntlet faid, could
never be an intruder.
Again the Duke paufed.
"
You have heard, Lady Gauntlet, I prefume, howmuch we are all affected by the indifpofition of a young
relation."
"
Certainly, my Lord Duke," faid Mrs. Fever
fham, full of felf-colle&ion, and proud of the eafe
with which fhe could fpeak to a nobleman of the firft
rank, even when not fpoken to, " every body has
heard of poor Lady Denningcourt's misfortune ; and
as every body knows fhe is one of the very beft wo
men in the world,
why every body pities her monWillis ?"
ftroufly.' I fuppofe you have had Doctor
"
"
I think I fhould
Mrs. Woudbe,
Now,"
out

joined

prefer

Monro ; you know he

attends bedlam,

and

"

therefore
The Duke
—

he wifhed to have
kept the unhappy malady a profound fecret ; and having
commanded the domeftics to be dumb on the matter,
concluded they were fo as to the heads of the family,
they were not to be doubted ;—bur here- were inconteftible proofs, tuat it had furnifhed chit chat for half
the idlers of the age, and would certainly, even if
Elinor was cured, be either an impediment to his grand
plan, or a difgrace to it ; he could not immediately
recover this
painful conviction, and therefore did not
was

thunderftruck

;

—

anfwer.
the effenceof fine breeding,
was as much fhocked at the
vulgar forwardnefs of both
ladies as the Duke nimfelf, but could not, without
adopting their manners, apologife for them.
After a lhort filence, the Duke addreffed Mrs.
Woudbe :
you nave a young lady under your protec
tion, madam, who is the motive of my intrufion on

Lady Gauntlet,

who

was

—

Lady

Gauntlet."
K5
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Walfingham,"

Mrs. Woudbe prefurned, vainly
conceal her confufion under an air of

endeavouring to
haughty»contempt.
My dear Woudbe,"
"

cried Lady Gauntlet^ in a
of confolation, " do not let it affect you— think
of her as fhe deferves ; you have been too good
fhe
worthlefs and ungrateful there is nothing fo extraor
dinary in either cafe."
Extraordinary ! no, Sir Solomon thought, with
humble fubmiflion to his Grace, nothing was more
common ; for his part, he fcarce ever remembered
doing a charitable act, without having dirt thrown
in his teeth for it, which was the reafon why he had
left off charity.
"
The Duke looked both difgufted and furprifed.
I
"
if I am
fhall be extremely difappointed," faid he,
to underftand, by all this, that the young lady's con
duct has wounded the fenfibility of her patronefs, and
provoked fo dirty a philippic againft one of the cardi
nal virtues from that gentleman."
Nobody better underftood the dangerous weapon
pf irony than Lady Gauntlet; and though extremely
vulnerable to- its wound, and nicely fenfible to its at
tack, the conftant guard on her feelings never betrayed
The caufe, of her friend was now
her fecret vexation.
her own; and without affecting to have heard what
had paiied, fhe directed the brilliant, yet melting lan
guor of her fine eyes, to the Duke.
"
Mrs. Woudbe, my Lord, was fo attached to this
tone

—

—

"

unworthyShe really
——

'then?"
inmate of my houfe, under
the roof with njy daughters, and often my companion,
though never theirs, I am afhamed to fay how much
fo."
Mils Mufh room's hint now fent Lord Delworth
acrofs the room to inform Rofa fhe might retiie- he
iuppoftd the Countef; v\ould fend for. her when fhe
was
wanted; but though he waited a moment, fhe
neither anfwered nor took, his hint.
The. Duke's looks betrayed his chagrin; Mrs.
Woudbe underftood her cue was to affect fenfibility,
and took cut her handkerchief; Lady Gauntlet darted
*'

"

is

unworthy,

As fhe has been

an

"

—

an
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an
indignant glance at the ftubborn Rofa, who kept
her ftatioh undifmayed.
"
I am," faid the Duke, " in a very delicate pre*
dicament. The young perfon was, we find, a juve
nile friend of our young relation : fhe paffed Lady

think, by accident; Mifs
Athelane faw and recollected her? we expected, after
a
compofing medicine, which the gentleman whe

Denningcourt's houfe,

we

—

attends her thought neceffary, fhe would have forgot
the incident ; but we find, what we confider as a
very favourable omen, her recollection quite clear s
fhe calls inceffantly for her friend; and really I was
•"
fo much prepoffeffed
"
You have feen her, Duke ?"
"
The incident was fo fudden and unexpected, it
affected them both fo much, there was no avoiding
that ; but though I muft confefs her manner and per
"
fon ftruck me fo muchMrs. Feverfham did not wonder at that; it ftruclc
ten

every body.
"
There are certain delicacies in our fituation," refumed the Duke, " which render an inquiry into her
character and connections neceffary, before we can refolve to indulge our dear invalid."
His good grace was perfectly right, Sir Solomon
caution in fuch cafe was the proof of wifdom.
faid ;
The ladies, he added, were tender ; but for his part,
he thought it incumbent on every man of character
to be frank, and therefore he muft take the
liberty to
be their orator on this occafion. The girl's character
was notorious, and her connection fuch, as it would
not furprife him to hear had iightened the/ideboard.
"
The Duke was aftonilhed.
But how," faid he,
"
could fuch a perfon get introduced to Lady Gaunt
let ?"
Her ladyfhip arofc: fhe had fome fine exotics in an
adjoining apartment, which ihe wifhed to fhew his
Grace.
The Duke alfo arofe, and was leading her towards
the door, when 'Rofa rufhed rorward the colour of
her complexion varying with every breath.
The Countefs would have paffed, but the Duke
made an involuntary ftoo.
—

—

"
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fo bold and imper
tinent in my life 1" cried Mifs Charlotte.
tady Louifa conceiving her mother infulted, whif
pered Mr. Brudenel, who immediately infilled on Ro
fa's quitting the prefence of the Countefs ; but had he
fpoken in thunder, ihe would neither have heard nor
it.
regarded
"
I adjure you, Sir," faid fhe, addreffing the Duke,
*'
by the honour which, I am fure, is in you more
than lip-deep, to hear all that can be faid of me in
my own prefence, and let me anfwer for myfelf."
"
Well, 1 love her fpirit," cried Mrs. Feverfham i
i(
it is fo like my own."
"
'Tis an evil fpirit, and ought to be laid," cried
the Major.
"
Will your Grace do me the honour to fee my ex
otics ;" and the Countefs extended the white hand he
had relinquifhed.
"
I once more adjure you,
Stop, Sir," faid Rofa ;
as one of the ineftimable props on which the fine har
mony of focial juftice depends : I do not now wifh to avail
myfelf of the favourable fentiments you profeffed for
me when we parted ; I no longer implore you to
gain
me admiflion under Lady Denningcourt's roof: I am
an cmtcaft ; let the
the offspring of a beggar
obloquy
on
of my origin glare
every event of my exiftence ;
let me meet the contempt of little minds, and endure
the hardlhips of that poverty which is my birth-right;
but no longer let me be loaded with guilt, from which
my foul is free ; attach not crimes to the r.anhe of
beggar, which thofe of a fuperior rank only dare com
mit with impunity.
Too long have my feelings been
the
lacerated by
injuilice of thofe who defpife the beg
want
to relieve ; too
fou.
gary they
long has patient
endurance, and l e hope that travels with us through
life, fandioned the cal nrrniy which purfues me, ^ I
have heard myielf arcuied on prejudice., and con
demned on fur.'nife ■, but I appeal from vulgar en or,.
froxn mifreprefentati^.ns and pertecution, to a noble
man, in whom i will believe, that honour and nobi
If
lity are fynonimous .w: for favour, but juilice
I he proved only unto-tuna'.e, I cannot fear admhhpn
to ihe JGinUire-houle, for Lady Dvnriingce tut's is :he
"

ever

I faw any

thing

-v

"

—

—

afylnm.
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afylurn of the miferable ; if guilty, I am unworthy of
breathing the farhe atmofphere with her ; by my own
actions, fuch as they have been, I am ready to Hand
—

fall."
Ws fhall fee," cried Mrs. Feverfham.
The Duke's eyes were rivetted on the animated
I wifh," faid he, ic you may be wronged,
fpeaker.
though I muft" hope this company incapable of falfe
accufation."
"
Will your Grace fee the exotics?"
"
What have you to fay ?"
The Duke hefitated.
turning from Lady Denningcourt to Rofa.
"
that I defire, I
Wiiat I have before faid, Sir,
to
thofe
anfwers
the
to
hear
demand,
enquiries, it cer
tainly becomes you to make, into my character and
One virtuous lady is too much affected
connections.
to fpeak out ; another, after charging me with indeli
cate and criminal irregularities in the prefence of her
own amiable
daughters, requires to be alone with a
gentleman, while fhe relates my enormities ; and Sir
Solomon Mufhroom afferts, to my face, that my cha
racter is notorious.
Wellj my Lord, you fee every
have
is
I your leave to be my own acfilent ;
body
cufer?"
"
There is a witchcraft about you I cannot refift ;
but (and the Duke led her towards his own chair) I
muft not fuller a lady to ftand, while one gentleman
keeps his feat." Yet, with all his politenefs, there
flood the divine the beautiful Countefs, who, deferted
by a man of quality, found herfelf in a fituation per

or

"

"

—

fectly

new.

The Duke recollected himfelf; he reconducted Lady
Gauntlet to her feat.
"
Then you will not fee my exotics, Duke ?"
"
1 confefs myfelf fpell-bound ;
this is an extraor
dinary girl ; is it not poflible your ladyfhip may be
miftaken in her? fhe mull be very good, or very bad ;
with fuch a mind and perfon tnere can be no medium."
"
Lady Gauntlet is miftaken, my Lord ; but ad
mitting fhe was not,, if I were the unhappy creature
fhe fufpects, fhould not that rather entitle me to com—

—

pafhon
"

?"

Not when you

avow

your

guilt,

and

glory
"

in it."
1 have
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I have done neither."
No f not acknowledged being at Denningcourt
caftle ail night, when my fervants were difpatched
every where in feaich of you."
"
-" How 1" faid the Duke
can this be true ?"
"
it is my Lord," with what Mifs
Rofa anfwered,
Mufhroom declared was the moft unheard-of effrontery
"
At the caftle 1 with Denningcourt ! then indeed
1 fear you cannot be wronged.
But has he not a wo
"

"

—

v

there ?"
This was too fair an opportunity for Mrs. Fever
fham to let pafs ; fhe could take on her to fay, that,
to her certain knowledge, and fhe was feldom deceived,
Lord Denningcourt had fallen defperately in love with
Mifs Walfingham the very firft time he had feen her.
"
In love 1" repeated Lady Gauntlet, fcornfully.
"
and really, when I
True as fate, my Lady ;
heard he had deferted my dear friend Mifs Mufh
man

.

—

room——"
Deferted !" repeated Mifs Mufhroom, colouring
with vexation.
«'
Blefs me," continued Mrs. Fever fnam, " fure
You know, my dear, he did
there is an echo here.
not help that, nor he nei
could
defert you ; but you
ther, perhaps. I really thought when'l heard it, and
that he had got a miftrefs with him ax his old caftle,
it was Mifs Walfingham ; which, as fhe is fo beauti
ful, you know, my Lord, was the moft natural thing
in the world."
"
You give me up, Sir, 1 fee," faid Rofa ; " but
I warn you againft hafty conciufions. In refpect to
this caftle, and this Lord, I fhall come purified out of
the fire."
As Lady Gauntlet had her own unanfwerable reafons
for believing that impoffible, fhe had great pleafure in
dbferving a degree of fettled incredulity in the Duke's
looks.
"
But," continued Rofa, " as, when I fhewed your
I was impofed
ladyfhip the letter, which proved how
"
for
what
infamous
and
on,
purpofe
To her utter aftonifhment, Lady Gauntlet protefted
the girl was mad' actually mad ; {he had never fhewa
her any paper or letter to that or any other purport.
Rofa'-s
"

—

—
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Rofa's hands and eyes were uplifted.
None of your grimaces," roared Sir Solomon ;
"
I fhall be obliged to commit you at laft."
"
Let us takejCare not to commit ourfelves. Sir,"
faid the Duke, gravely; "we muft not intimidate
even a
guilty pannel on trial."
"
Mrs. Woudbe, I do, not expect you will accufe
yourfelf ; but fare you won't deny certain letters ?"
Mrs. Woudbe did deny the whole flory, and defied
Rofa to produce a Angle voucher.
Rofa's colour and her countenance fell : the vouchers
were indeed out of her power, as fhe had returned
"

them all.
The Duke's fine open brow was faft curling into
"
auftere feverity.
This," faid he, " is trifling and
abfurd ; and what could it benefit you to prove your
protectrefs an ill woman ? her vices would not excufe

yours."
be fure," joined Mrs. Feverfham ; " the
fame fenfe that enabled you to difcover the faults of
others fhould certainly aflift you to correct your own.
The Duke gave Mrs. Feverfham a glance of ap
probation, of which fhe was fo proud, fhe repeated
the fame fentences twice over without flopping.
"
The end I expected it to anfwer, Sir, was not to
expofe the lady you call my protectrefs, but to prove,
that inftead of being difcarded as a perfon who dif■graced her employers, I was only folicitous not to be
difgraced by them ; though, as the ladies are witneffes
for each other, and I have certainly refigned all the
and a glow of deep crimfon covered her
No"
face "no, 1 have not refigned all the vouchers-^—
here is one ;" and fhe produced the letter fhe had re
"
ceived from the hcufe-maid.
This, i prefume, does
it
is
not
to you, Madam
addrefled to me."
belong
"
Mrs. Woudbe forgot her invalid Hate, and rufhed
to feize the letter;
Yes," faid fhe, almoft ftifled
with fier joyful emotion, " it is, it is mine give it
me."
"
Is it not addrefled to me ?" anfwered Rofa coldly,
it into the Duke's/hand.
putting
*'
Dear Mifs Walfingham, but you know it is for
me ; it is, it is
Oh give it to me."
"

No,

to

—

—

—

—

"

—

—

Lady
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fhe
confounded for her friend
would have whifpered a different conduct-— but befides
An
the Duke's, every other eye was fixed on them.
was
inevitable
now
; but,
expofure of Mrs. Woudbe
as the
as that would not exonerate
obferved,
Dul;e juifly
Rofa from the firft charge; and as, in her opinion,
nothing elfe could, fhe had nothing for it but to be
furprifed at Mrs. Woudbe, and let her fink or fwim, as

Lady

Gauntlet

—

was

evil genius preponderated.
Many of theie letters, 1 believe madam," refumed
Rofa, " you will not now deny came through my
hands, from a diftreffed man your natural brother'1
No matter, the letter is mine
give it to me."
"
be of confequence
will
I
it
think
Stay, madam,
to me, that fome perfon fhould perufe this letter on
Will you, my Lord, have fo much cha
my behalf.
rity ?"
"
Firft let me know what end the reading is to an

her

good

or

"

—

"

—

—

fwer."
None in the world, dear Duke," cried Mrs.
but to ruin me.— Would you, Mifs Wal
Woudbe,
fingham, wifh that ? What good would it do you to
ruin me ?"
"
I might have afked you the fame queftion, ma
''
dam, a few moments fince.
I cannot underftand. this bufinefs, ladies," faid
the Duke gravely ; " here feems to be a fecret not too
honourable, either in the concealment, or difcovery.
I muft beg leave to return the letter; I am by no
means expert in the developement of intrigues, and
cannot take fo curved a mean to difcover what it can
not import me to know."
"
Have a moment's patience, Sir," faid Rofa, ra
if you be come here to make enquiries
ther haflily,
about my character and connections, every thing muft
import you in which either is implicated. I am accufed
to that I
of irregularity
plead fo far guilty, as that
alone
I will condefitend to vindicate my
it is to you
"

"

"

"

—

felf."
Now that is wrong, very wrong in you," cried
becaufe we who are not of the fe
Mrs. Feverfham,
"
rret, not hearing your i unification—
"You
"

"
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You have heard me accufed, madam, of occafioning Mrs. Woudbe ill-reft, by the enormity of my
conduct."
"
Certainly, my dear, I muft have been deaf elfe."
*'
And you alfo heard me advert to a letter I fhewed
"
Gauntlet, which
Lady
"
She denied
good."
"
Then pray, my Lord Duke, have the gooanefs
to read that letter."
"
Pray, pray don't my Lord Duke !— Mifs Walfing
ham, I acknowledge every thing— I deceived you in
refpect to the perfon by whom the letters were wrote,
which came to me under your cover,—L befeech you*
my Lord Duke, let me havt my letter,"
**
Did I not by accident difcover the infamous ad~
you took of my ignorance, in fuch iniquitous
—

—

vantage
practices."
1 certainly confided

a cafe of papers to your care,
of which you have read ;—-Surely I am humbled
enough— I entreat his Grace will let me have my let
ter ; it is of the laft importance to me."
««
One word more ;—do you believe I fhewed Lady
Gauntlet the letter you allude to r"
«•
I believe— I think—"
««
Are you not certain that I did ?"
*•
How can I can be fure of what I did not fee ?"
'*
Well, madam, when I fent you the box with its
fcandalous contents, I wrote a note with it; I would
not afk the Duke to degrade himfelf by reading the
paper of fuch importance to you, if 1 jcould convince
him I am not unworthy the confidence of Lady Den
ningcourt without it. Give his Grace that note."
«<

one

—

"Lady Gauntlet, dear Lady Gauntlet,
Lady Gauntlet had liftened with internal
her features only expreffed curiofity.

"

—

you
rage, while

—

Mrs. Woudbe, who had no doubt this letter from
her natural brother, accounted for his filence, and that
all her fufpence would be ended the moment it came
into her hands, thought no facrifice too great to ob
tain it,' while her friend and confidant, who neither
expected nor hoped any thing about the matter, was

enraged
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enraged at her committing herfelf, and
volving her, in fo evident a difgrace.
"

I

am

more

fo' at in

aftonifhed, madam," faid fhe, with great

fo ridiculous
a bufinefs
Lknow little of your affairs, and lefs of
;
your correfpondence ; if you have improper fecrets,
and your confidant have betrayed them, 1 beg I may
"
not ]je
implicated my honour
"
Nay, Lady Gauntlet, if you go to that, and" talk
of honour, I might perhaps, have as much to—
"
I entreat, Ladies," faid the Duke, " you will not
traverfe the fcene of Brutus and Caffius,— you are
both honourable Ladies, no doubt; but if my little
Daniel here could bring herfelf fo well off about her
nocturnal vifits at Denningcourt caftle, I fhould be
to run away with her."
tempted
"
She has turned the tables, indeed my Lord," cried
Mrs. Feverfham, " if confidence on one fide and con
fufion on the other, can do it ; but for my part, 1 like
a little occular demonftration, and think that the note
or the letter
ought to be produced, pro bono publico ;—
what fay you Sir Solomon ?"
Sir Solomon had feen through the whole bufinefs
from the beginning ; but as Rofa was an innocent per
fon, whom having injured, he could never forgive,
it was but natural he fhould feize with avidity every
poflible means of punifhing her for reminding him of
what he found convenient to forget, by remaining
among the fons and daughters of men ; and his mor
tification was always in proportion, when fhe flipped
unhurt through his fingers.
Mrs. Feverfham's " what fay you Sir Solomon ?"
was like
many other of her fayings, rather ill-timed;
the knight not
knowing well what anfwer he ought to
make, confiftent with his profouwd refpect for the
lady of the manfion, fixed on that the moft oppofite
to her fentiments, and inimical to their mutual intereft.
"
To be fure ; after fo much faid on both fides, proof
was what
every body expected."
the mean while, ftruck at what the Duke
in
Rofa,
faid reflecting her nocturnal vihes to the caftle, could
not help
admitting that the elucidation of fofufpicious
a cir-

haughtinefs,

"

you

can

appeal

to

—

—

'—

—

me

on
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acircumftance ought to be as public as theoccafion.;—
but Kattie ! muft fhe facrifice the hope of feeing her
reftored

changing
tector.:

—

fociety ! of concealing, her frailty; 'and
the artful feducer into the honourable pro

to

befides, had

ine

not

folemnly promifed,—

and could fhe break a promife, made to the diftreffed
but was
child of Her reverend and lamented friend?
"there no medium ? would no refervation be accepted i
fhe might however trv'
During Rofa's reverie, Mifs Mufhroom having
hinted to Lord Delworth, that all this vile profing
was vaftly
infipid, and he beiug of her opinion, they
arofe, arm in arm, to leave the apartment.
The Major, who never had an opinion of his own,
nor
adopted that of another without fome new oath,
Twore he was as tired as nineteen devils, and made
one ftep acrofs the room to join them ; Mr. Brudenel
was alio on the move ; but Lady Louifa, who knew
more of her mother's real
difpofition than any other
'of her children, fat ftill, in painful expectation of an
unpleafant ending to fo extraordinary a fcene.
Rofa had by this time made up her mind ; fhe en
treated the moving party would be fcated one moment,
in a manner fo gently perfuafive, that although Mifs
Mufhroom put up her under lip with " at her requeft,
indeed! well, that was a famous joke," fhe permitted
herfelf to be led back to her feat ; and while the reft
of the company found their attention attracted by
Rofa, refumed her bouquet.
"
I am going to try whether you will be tempted,
my Lord, to run away with me," faid Rofa,. with a
fmile, " as you threatened, if I could explain the myfYou know there is an "unhappy
tery of the caftle.
there
?"
'female refident
«'
was
'f Of whom the Earl," Lady Gauntlet faid,
heartily tired."
"
It was a dreadful night, my Lord, and I was
fheltered from the ftorm, with a friend, where few in
where
this company would chufe to go by day-light
indeed I was forced myfelf."
"
A riddle-me-ree," cried Mrs. Feverfham.
—

'

—

—

—
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in the maufoieum of the

family

of the

Denningcourts."
({

But you had a friend with you ;" and Lady
Gauntlet tried to look into her foul.
"
I had, madam ; and
perhaps Sir Solomon Mufh
room would be more clear of
comprehenfion, if I faid,
of
a
friend
it
was
that
honeft cripple, Sir Solo
;
part
mon, John Brown, who was turned out of his own
houfe by his own fervant ;
you remember John
Brown, Sir Solomon."
"
My ftars !'» cried Mrs. Feverfham,—" what the
old landlord of the White Horfe, is he alive after all ?
why I declare I fhould not be more furprifed if his old
mailer was to pop in among us one of thefe days."
Sir Solomon had a fick qualm ;— the laft two perfons'in the world he wifhed to meet, had been brought
to the fame
'point in the moft unfortunate moment,
and, in all likelihood, leagued together ever fines ;
and to finifh the climax, a
fuggeftion, a bare fuggeftion that his mailer might alfo be raifed from the dead,
overfpre'ad his rofy face with a pale purple.-—" You
talk like a mad woman, Mrs. Feverfham," laid he
-—

peevifhly.
"

Like a fimpleton, you mean, Sir Solomon ; for
to be fure the old Colonel has been food for the worms
long ago ;—but pray is the poor man really a cripple ?
has he loft his legs, arms, eyes, or——"
**

"

Only

one

leg."

No more 1
Lord, I thought by your talk, he
had been half gone ;— and pray what is become of his
wife?"
**
And his fons and daughters, uncles and aunts, and
grandmothers?" cried Lord Delworth ; "do, Mifs
Walfingham, tell Mrs. Feverfham all about it."
"
Mrs. Feverfham was
As to uncles and aunts
up
and grandmothers, fhe could fay
nothing to his Lord
fhip about them, but it was her opinion, the fons and
daughters of certain people would not dafh much in
the next century."
Lord, how ill-natured," cried Mifs Mufhroom.
"
And why not ?" afked Sir Solomon.
"
If
—

—

"

—
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If Mrs. Feverfham will give us leave," faid Lady
we will
Gauntlet,
go back to the maufbleum."
There, madam, amid' old and new colfins, mouldring bones, and mementos of recent mortality, I
"

"

"

"

met
"

Not Lord

Denningcourt,"

Mr.

Brudenel

was

fure.

No, Sir, it was only his miftrefs,
feems, he is heartily tired."
"

of whom it

Does any body know any thing of her ?" afked
Lady Louifa.
"
One of his old Jermyn-ftreet cronies" the Ma
dare
to fay.
jor"
This Lady," Rofa dared fay, " was never in
Jermyn-ftreet in her life."
Mifs Mufhroom wondered what fhe could be doing
among coffins, and fuch things ; it was vUlly odd.
She was kneeling ma'am."
"
At prayers, quite a Magdalene," Lord Delworth
"

'•

fuppofed.
"

I knew

her, my Lord,^when fhe

was

the

pride

of her refpectable family, the toaft of the men, the
fhall I fay
envy or admiration of the women, Ladies ?
it fhall be as you pleafe."
The envy, to be fure," Mrs. Feverfham faid ;
"
one as
naturally followed the other as B followed A
in the alphabet."
"
Lord, what does fhe mean?" cried Mifs Mufh
—

—

"

room.

I knew her. my Lord, and fhe knew me, though
both our circumftances were a little altered ; I was
not, indeed; in my rutly black habit ; but (he was all
mourning, external and internal, fhe was leaning on
a frnall coffin."
*'
Oh how vaftly fhocking." cried Mifs Mufhroom.
"
You was witnefs, my Lord, to an unexpected
meeting between two young friends, in Denningcourtpark, but cannot from thence have an idea of that in
the maufoleum ; for there was more than a derange
ment of intellect to mourn,
it was the irreparaote lofs
of honour which mingled the tears of a Mag lalene
with the anguifh of a mother."
"

—

—

"

My
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little Daniel," faid the Duke,

tears

in his

eyes.
"

Pray,

my Lord,

give

me

my letter," cried Mrs.

Woudbe.
"
Never mind your letter, I will write you fifty on
all forts of fubjects, do let us hear the finifh of, the
flory ; I am vaftly fond of hearing that pretty creature
talk,— one never thinks of her rufty black habit, and
fhe is fo like what I was a few years fince.
"
Then you really was not at the caftle, after all."
What cafuift could account for the change in Lady
—

Gauntlet's voice and manner, at "this moment?
"
"
I was.
I beg your pardon, Lady Gauntlet,
"
Well," and Lady Gauntlet was tempted, like the
Duke, to call her a ftrange girl, " why did you not
tell me all this?"
"
Ah madam ! why did you defert your own cha
rade r ?"
"
but what followed?"
I may have been deceived ;
"
What followed is the fecret of the prifon-houfe,
which, even if I fhould not reveal till I have but one
auditor, I fee the Duke will run away,with me to
Denningcourt, and i will run away with him all over
the world."
"
"
I hope lam
I hope— I hope," faid the Duke,
but you
not foolifhly in love ;
not in love with you
do with me what you will."
"
My letter, dear Duke," faid Mrs. Woudbe.
"
It is addrefled to you, my little Daniel."
"
I difclaim it."
"
But you fhould know what you difclaim."
"
Oh, Mifs Walfingham ! forgive, and do not ruin
read it yourfelf."
rne ;
Had a viper flung Rofa fhe could not have flarted
with more abhorrence.
"
Brown could tell you," faid Mrs. Fever
John
"
what
an excellent clerk I am, Mifs
fham,
Walfing
fhall I read it ?"
ham ,
"
What does Mrs. Woudbe fay ?"
"
I think," faid the Duke, " the propofal is, like
the lady, clever,— and if fhe will read it, and afcer—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

tain,
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tain, if called on, as much of the contents
your honour on any future occaiion—

215
as

will clear

"

What ! did Mrs. Feverfham hear right ? had fhe,
fhe who loved
whom every body delightedrto humble,
civil things fo well, and had fo few faid to her ! had
which was next to handfome
fhe been thought clever,
one of the firft and moft refpected peers in the
by
country; how delightful? how abfolutely intoxicating!
She nodded at the Duke,
fqueezed Rofa's hand'
and put the letter into her lock pocket-book.
"
And now, my little Daniel, you will truft me
with the charming' Countefs and her exotics, while
you make your toilette ; for I am anxious to introduce
you to your new patronefs with every advantage."
Rofa burit into tears.
"
How'is this, madam ?"
"
Joy, my Lord, all joy! I feel as if at laft at
It is indeed a long loft dearlaft I was going home :
but that is not all, my heart,
loved friend 1 am to fee,
I can never defcribe the fenfations of my heart ;
is
now in
it
harmony with every living creature.
Lady Gauntlet, 1 jull now recollect when you delivered
me from that vile Lord Lowder, and thank
you for all
kindnefs
wifh
Mrs.
1
Woudbe,
your
you may deferve to be happy.
Sir Solomon, you are my oldefl
: I wifh I could remember
acquaintance
forriething to
thank you for.
Lord Delworth, may you and your
fair bride be happy
Major, you will certainly die of
ennui when I am gone.
Mrs. Feverfham, if ever I
have a houfe of my own, I will remember the afylum
To Lady Louifa and Mr.
you gave me in yours.
Brudenel fhe had not been introduced, and therefore
only courtfied refpectfully. And now, my Lord, I
will' be ready in fix minutes."
The Duke ferioufly requefted a private audience of
the Countefs.
Rofa fkipped up to her garret,
but
her wardrobe was removed back into the chamber fhe
had before occup:ed, and Ihe had not, in the flutter of
her joy, changed drefs when fhe was j c i r.?d by the
—

—

—

—

—

—

/

—

•

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Countefs.
I could
"

out

wilhing

let you go, Mifs Walfingham, with
you well and happy ; the many changes
that

not
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that will foon take place in my affairs, render it pro
bable we may never meet again, i wifh I could ex
plain to you the fecret caufe of every thing that has
occurred, as far as concerns myfelf, but it cannot be.
What, therefore, I have further to fay, concerns
yourfelf only, you remember when you made me the
confidant off your attachment to Mr. Montreville.—"
"
Oh Lady Gauntlet ! how can you wifh me happy,
and name that man ? why fhould his unworthy idea be
conjured up at fuch a moment as this ?"
"
Only to remind you of what I then hinted. I
know the inference ; you will afk how 1 can juftify
myfelf to myfelf, for being the confidant of fuch fe
rrets. —To this I anfwer, the world is a fchool of ex
perience, in which you are not yet initiated ; and
though one may lament other times, one muft accom
modate onefelf to the prefent."
Ah, how happy am I that I am going where ne
accommodations of that fort are neceffary."
"
How do you know?"
1 have been informed on the beft authority."
What ! by the Duke ?
may not relations be
«—

—

—

"

"

"

—

partial?"

but it is not from him
He would not be unjuft ;
I learn the worth cf the lady to whom 1 fhall be in
troduced; it- is from thofe endowments you fliewed me
rhc firf: time I faw Denningcourt, and from my own
feelings, which tell me I fhall never leave her."
Had you not the fame feelings when you came to
•me."
"
No, madam ; I had the wifh, but not the prefcntimeni;, that your favour would be permanent."
"
You have that prefentiment now r"
"
Perfectly ! entire'!"
"
We]!, Mifs Wi lfingham, I fee you are ready, and
the Duke's carriage waits to make amends for that
ugly pf antcm I raifed to difturb you.— I frankly tell
you, that your ideas of Lady Denningcourt can never
be too high raifed ; you v, ill find her all you think, and
all you wifh ;— but beware of Denningcourt."
"
I fear nothing," cried Rofa, exultingly ; " 7, as
"

—

"

*

—

well

as

the

happy

ladies I faw

to

day,

fhall be under

Lady
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and protected
by the Duke
Countefs."
Adieu
of Athelane.
Rofa flew down,
The adieu was returned.
pofito take with her a
fingie
refufing
tively
thing preThe
fented to her by either of her late patroneffes.
with
Duke viewed her
parental delight; fhe fcarce
the carriage drove off, and fhe
touched the footftep,
.bid farewell to Delworth.

Lady Denningcourt's roof,
—

—

—

CHAP.
The

Beggar proved to

be like

XI.

fome body ; becomes ufitful ;

and, like the Heroines of all other famous Novels,
carries a noftrum in her looks, to put M. D*s. out of

pradice.

JLjADY

Gauntlet having made the Duke acquainted
with fuch of the leading traits in Rofa's ftory, as fhe
recollected herfelf; which, confidering the intereft fhe
appeared to take in it, was all fine acting, could not
be very clear. He was prepared for that increafe of
confidence, which even in the fhort ride from Delworth
to
Denningcourt Jointure-houfe, our heroine frankly
offered, and he as frankly accepted*
"
Weil!" faid the Duke, " you are now returning
where you was fo defirous to remain."
"
"
I. feel I am," replied Rofa :
nay, I am in ima
—

gination already
"

there."

Indeed ! and what

happens

?"

I embrace my Elinor ; (he
and
her
amendment is evident ; Lady Den
me,
ningcourt, juft in the fame fweet voice as fhe fpoketo you,
is rejoiced ; fhe is kind to me; bids me take comfort
to my heart, and no longer confider
myfelf as an un
"

Every thing happy ;

knows

wanderer."
All this may be realized without a miracle ; but
though I profefs myfelf an enemy to difguife, which.
in general, is only a cover to low cunning and difhone>
L
Vol, III.

happy
"
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honeft chicane, there are reafons, not neceffary at pre
fent to explain, why I wifh you to retain your affumed
name ; that of Buhanun, will make no friend in the
family of Athelane."
The fcene at the London Inn, that inftant recurred
to her recollection ; not, however, with the prejudices
of Elinor : it was not to be thought a woman of Lady
Denningcourfs exemplary chara&er, could ever have
defcended to intrigue with a married man, and one
twice her age : and fhe was too certain, both of the
honour and moral rectitude of Major Buhanun, to
fufpect him of a criminal attachment: a my fiery,
however, there certainly was., attached to the tranfaction, in which both him and his name were impli
cated ; fhe was filent and thoughtful.
"
1 have a prefcience," continued the Duke, " you
are not quite fatisfied with this arrangement ; but the
mine
motives for the change on your fide ftill exift :
you will know, fooner or later, as you rife or fall in
my efiimation."
"
But Lady Hopely ! fhe already knows."
"
No matter, fhe is in my fecret, and prepared to
/emember or forget you, according to the refult of my
vifit at Delworth :-— your judgment, I believe, is good,
and when proofs are added to belief, you will have
liberty to regulate y cur own conduct; in the mean
time I may tell you, that though I ftill fee the refemblance I fpoke of this afternoon, your voice, your
mouth, and a dimpled fmile about it, reminds me
flrongly of Lady Denningcourt ; but, by a coincidence
of natural effects, which it would puzzle a logician to
define, that liktnefs is blended with a ftrong call cf
him you call your firft patron."
"
did you know him, fir ?
Of Colonel Buhanun :
refembled
been
him."
told
I
I have indeed
"
Indeed! an! by whom, pray?"
"
One who hne-v him well ; one whofe memory I
revere; M?jor Buhanun."
"
Ay, he did know him, and fo did I— too well !""
Too well '. fir ! could any body know fe rood a
f.zn to-J well!"
—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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filent, but after
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nephew?"
a
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"

So the

you like his
So like, he would at firft, and indeed at times I
believe to the laft, think 1 was his daughter."
"
And how are you fure he was miftaken?"
"
Oh very fure ; I had almoft faid too fure, fince
my mother is yet alive."
"
And in indigence ?"
"
No, thank God. I remember nothing of my
father ; but have lately feen my mother in good circumftances, and married to a fecond hufband."
"
Go on," faid the Duke, liftening with earneft
attention.
"I difcovered her by accident :
if it was natural
be
kind
her
to
to
me, it was un
fympathy impelled
happily not reciprocal ; I am afraid I am to blame ; I
knew my mother, but my heart did not acknowledge
her:
fhe had an accident: I felt the duty, but not
the affection of a child ; and to this hour fhe is igno
rant that her nurfe was her deferted
daughter."
"
Your ftory, my little Daniel," faid the Duke,
"
is full of intereft; and I never faw the JointureHoufe portico with lefs pleafure, than at this moment:
—but 1 am always in the library at fix in the morning;
you muft meet me there, and tell me all about this
v
mother."
The carriage having turned through a double row
of venerable oaks, to the road in front of the houfe,
ftopped at a grand, well-lighted entrance, where Lady
Hopely was looking out for the carriage.
"
Is it you, Duke ?" faid fhe, " and you have a
companion too ! then I am not difgraced by fighting
her battles, after fhe left Edinburgh fo fuddenly, and
She is
as fome would believe, in fuch
gay company.
a
good
girl, or you would hot have brought her."
"
Such as fhe is, Lady Hopely, I am pleafed to
call her my protegee, and beg you will have the good
nefs to introduce her as fuch to your friends."
"
Your's ! your protegee? delightful! this is an
event exactly in my own way; no mortal can com
prehend it : but come, my dear, the Duke will fol
low :- has he warned you not to fay naughty words ?
L 2
you

Major thought
"

—

—

—

*

—

—

_
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you muft forget you ever heard the name of Buhanun,;
to mention it before an
Athelane, is a deadly fin, out
of benefit of clergy."
Rofa thought of the adventure at the Inn.
Again
"
Come," continued Lady Hopely, feeling her hand
tremble " courage; if we be of importance to you,
you are -no lefs fo to us : the peace of an amiabb wo
man
may be reftored by your means ; if ycu facceedj.
we will hail you as the Thane of Athelane."
A door was thrown open, where the Countefs with
Mifs Angus and her conftant lhadow Mifs Bruce, were
feated.
"
"
I bring
My d,eir Countefs," faid Lady Hopely,
you the Duke's protegee ; I am vaftly forry for the
poor man, he is already in his dotage ; and though i;
certainly is a pu-sle how a laflie he likes, I like, vr.d
you will like, came to be dropped among the folks at
Delworth, yet he pretends he has unravelled it."
The Duke entered, and was leading Rofa towards
the Countefs ; when, to her confufion and mortifica
tion, fhe beheld the fine alabafter of her complexion,
change to vivid palenefs ; her fmooth brow curved, as
if drawn by convulfion ; and fuch a hollow eager caft
in her eyes, as fhe gazed on her face, as totally routed
all the fanguine vifions hope had raifed.
"
Like me!" exclaimed Lady Denningcourt, in a
deep half groan.
"
Dear Elinor," whifpered the Duke, " I thought
it would ftrike you, but did not expect you would be
fo much affected:
come, be yourfelf then,
(in^a
raifed voice ;) Lady Denningcourt, 1 hare the honour
to prefent r/Iifs Walfingham— -Miii Angus, -Mifs Bruce,
—

—

my

protegee."

Rofa

fatirg
fcarce
more

to

confuted and agitated; her heart pahpiagony, and fweiline to fuhocation, fhe could

was

fupport herfelf;
tender than joy,

and
more

when, with

intoxicating

fenfarion
than plc-a-

a

fnie, (re felt the cold trembling lip of Lady Dennings.ourt reefs her burning cheek, ihe fell fenfe lefs at her
:i_r"t.
<:

Like me!-"

repeated

the

Counted,

raifirg

her
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you mention it," cried Lady
"fhe is like you : I was ftruck
with her features the firft time I faw her ; and now
but we frightened
oh yes, it is you fhe refembles,
convince
MifsMifs Wal
her :
Angus, do, my dear,
fingham fhe is not abfolutely hideous ; Margaret Bruce
ftares, as if fhe l#d found out fomething too Well,
ehik£. what is the difcovery? don't you perceive, from
the tip of. Mifs Waliingham's ear, to the dimple in her
chin, a likenefs to fomebody you know ?"
Whether Mifs Bruce underftood or not, fhe blufhed,
but followed Mifs Angus's lead in complimenting Rofa ;
and as Lady Denningcourt's earneft and unremitting,
though filent obfervations on her perfon, became more
compofed, till all the unpleafant emotions of furprife
gradually changed to a placid wonder, which was no
reftraint on her native goodnefs of heart, our heroine
felt that fhe, was indeed at home.
The Duke had already feen the doctor in private ;
and as it was, in his opinion, beft to defer the meeting
.of the young friends till morning, Rofa obtained a reJu&ant permiflion to retire early, on account of the
fatigues ihe had undergone during the laft night and
day. Mifs Angus and Mifs Bruce obligingly accom
panied her to her chamber ; the former offering her
undrefs ; Rofa, fmiling, anwoman to aflift her to
"
fhe had always been ufed to be her own
fwered,
femme.de chambre ;" a moft aftonifhing thing in PVfifs
Bruce's opinion ; fo aftonifhing, that when they re
turned to the faloon, fhe communicated it to the com
pany.
They, however, were too much interefted in
communications of another fort, to attend to her.
The Duke was relating to them what had paffed at
Delworth ; Lady Hopely could not, without adverting
to painful fubjedb, relate particulars of her former
"
knowledge of the heroine of the tale, but faid, fhe
knew her to be an uncommonly charming character."
Lady Denningcourt, pleafed at fuch welcome ad
dition to her family, thanked the Duke for the pains
he had taken, and retired to reft, elated with the hope
of feeing that health, mental and perfon al, on which
her
L 3
*r

Why really, now
Hopely, with vvivacity,

—

—

—
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her own depended, reftored
by means of the amiable
ft ranger.
Rofa's laft
waking meditation, was on Lady Den
ningcourt; and after thanking heaven, with all the
fervency of contented gratitude, for the providence of
the day, fhe funk into reft fo profound, that it was not
till Mrs. Betty Brown opened the window fhutters, and
pulled up the curtains, at eight the next morning, that
ihe awoke.
"
Well, Mifs Rofy," cried Betty, " here you be
—who but you ; and who'd a thought you'd been
turned out one minit, and fotcht back the next by his
Grace himfelf; for my part, I think there's reafon in
roafting of heggs ; and the butler fes, too, as our
lady did nothen in the world but flare at you all fupper
time; and he fes you looked very toll loll; and fo, I
dare fay, you did ; but I bag of oil love, you won't
think of calling me " Betty ;" becaufe you fee, Mifs,
I have told our folks in the ftuart's room, as I kept a
oufe of my own ; and, you fee, they'll certainly think
as its nothen in the world but
my braggadocia."
Rofa's dreams were as pleafant as her reft was ttndifturbed : fhe had been with Montreville, the Mon
treville ihe knew at Pontefract, and no Mrs. Woudbe
was fo much as
thought on : his image, once fo dear,
was fo
ftrongly impreffed on her mind when fhe awoke,
that it required recollections deep and dire to chafe
him thence ; fo that Betty had got to " an oufe of her
own" before fhe diftinctly knew where fhe was.
"
But when we are alone, may I not call you Betty ?"
ihe replied ; " you know I ufed to do fo when you had
a houfe of
your own."
"
Why, Mifs, ufe is fecond nature, and fo you had
better not run no nfk ; for, as John Brown ufed to
—

—

fay-r-"
"

Ah, Betty ! I

am
glad to hear you fpeak of good
Brown."
John
"
Lord, Mifs Rofy, 1 promife you I never wifh t®
do no fuch thing ;
but you know what a paffel of
nonfenfe he ufed to fluff his poor head with out of old
books ; but I bag, Mifs, if our ftuart, a fine portly
man, and as big as three of John Brown-, afks you any
—

—
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my hufband, you'll never own to he being
and there's Mr. M'Lane »you know Mr.
M'Lane, Mifs ?"
*•
How fhould I know him, Betty ?"
**
No matter who knows him, Mifs, for the matter
of that a poor, proud prodigality parfon as out
ftuart fes, all the Scotch is no better nor a paffel of
nothenites. His Grace, to be fure, has got a grand
caftle, and a heap of effates ; but, then, there 'tis all
over- run with poor relations, and that's what I hates ;
I> never got no good from fitch cattle not I, fept runin
up a fcore; I am fure I have had my fhare of

thing about
a
fowger ;

—

—

—

—

—

fofFerens."
But good John Brown, Betty, he made up for all;"
Not he, indeed, Mifs, he never made up nothen
to me ; howfever, Mr. M'Lane fent for me to~ his
to be fure, as our ftuart fes, 'twould have
room ;
for if
been better manners for he to come to mine ;
John Brown was a fowger, that was more nor he
khowed ; and what the eye don't fee the heart don't
grieve ; howfever, he faid his Grace ordered me,
upon my pericle, not to drop a fyllabub about the
blackamore Kurnel's taking you out of charity ; now,
as to the blackamore Kurnel, Mifs Elinor, poor fole,
bid me never not to mention his name ; no more I ever
did, only to our ftuart."
"
And why to him, Betty, if you were commanded
not?"
"
Why. Mifs, becaufe, to tell you the truth, Mr.
M'Lane wanted to lock the ft able when the fteed was
ftolen ; for after you was turned out, I told our ftuart
the whole ftory, fept about John BrOwn being a fowger ;
and oh dear, ah dear, Mifs, wnat a ftory he told me
about t, at blackamore Kurnel!
gracious heart! if
but I muft not tell no
my hair did not ftand an ind !
not that it infected me fo
man, woman, nor child
mu-n, becaufe I had an inkling of it once at Penry ;
but leaft faid is fooneft mended, and a clofe tongue
makes a wife head ;
fo you fee, Mifs, one good turn
deferves another : You fay, as my hufband was a cre
dibility parfon, fuppofe a fize man, or fome other
great officer, and I'll fay "as I knowed you at boardingLr 4.
fchool,
»*

"

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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topping tradefmen,

and

well to do."
Rofa was not furprifed to find the Duke's caution
extend to his fervants ; and had not Betty, with her
vanity, betrayed fuch entire indifference towards her
hufband, fhe could have been am ufed by it.
"
"
Really, Mrs. Brown," faid fhe, coldly, I know
of no better praife to give your hufband than what he

juftly merited,
"

that of

unimpeached integrity."
want to
difparage John

Well, well, Mifs, I don't

Brown no more nor you ; but if Mifs Elinor gets her
fenfes again, fhe'H be a Duchefs, that's a fure mark ;
and fo, as our ftuart fes, he'll wait till my feven years
is up ; for you fee, Mifs, 1 can't marry before; why
I fhall be a DuchdVs woman, and that will be as roifbecoming for a fowger's wife as for you to be perked
up among quality, when every body knowed as you
was nothen but a poor Beggar Girl ; but Lord, Mifs,
here are you keepen me, when his Grace and my Lady
are waiting for npthen in the world but to go with you,
to Mifs Elinor."
"
Me keeping you, Betty ! why did you not tell me
this before ?"
"
Well, Mifs, and fo I fhould, only you would keep
talking about John Brown, and fuch nonfenfe."
"But how is Elinor
Rofa made all poflible hafte.

to-day?"
She was very rurnbuftious once this morning ; but
I am fure my fufterens with
fhe is in her fulks now.
her is great ; fometimes fhe wont clofe her poor eyes
all night ; howfever, my Lady been in her room, and
kiffed her, and cried, and faid, I dare fay, twenty
kind things ; and fo, as fhe never hardly fpeaks, we
did not infpect it ;— but, on a fudden,
Lord, I was
Where
fit to drop fhe fpoke as quiet as I do now.
is my Rofa ? you promifed 1 fhould fee her.' My Lady
'
You fhall fee her,'
was ready to run wild with joy.
did I ever deceive you, Elinor?' I am fure
fes fhe ;
the wifdom of King Solomon, no, nor that comical Joe
Miller, as our ftuart is always reading, could net have
made a no better anfwer.
No,' fes fhe, it is" I who
Rofa
but
would
have advifed me better.'
deceived you;
"

—

'

—

'

'

'
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my Lady was fit to break her heart, fhe was fo
glad ; and fhe ran to the library to his Grace."
"I am ready," cried Rofa; eagerly.
"
Well, Mifs, I muft fay that for your face, I faid
before, when you was quite a little dwarf, fhivering in
the wafh-tub, it is worth wafhing, my gracious, if
you don't ufes nothen but water ; for my part, I al
ways ufe nothen but milk of rofes ; and, upon my
word a very nice muflin drefs too !"
Rofa had no longer patience ; but paffing Betty while
fhe was examining her drefs, found the way to the

'Wei!,

•

library.
Lady Denningcourt and the Duke had been con^'
gratulating each other on the fenfe and recollection of

waited to witnefs an interview, which
would
be very affecting ; but neither the
they expected
intereft nor importance of the event retained a place in
Lady Denningcourt's ideas, from the moment of Rofa's
entrance, her complexion and features underwent the
fame change as on the preceding evening, and fhe re
coiled feveral paces back.
Rofa was no lefs grieved than mortified.
After a long jpaufe, fhe again advanced; and takingRofa's hand, led her nearer the light, when an anxious
and folemn fcrutiny of her features was followed by a
particular furvey of her perfon ; the fine ringlets, which
fhaded her elegant-formed fhoulder, were put back.
Tears flowed from Lady Denningcourt's eyes ; fhe relinquifhed the hand Ihe held ; her own dropped, lifelefs,
as fhe turned to the Duke, and,
deeply fighing, ex

Elinor, and

,

now

Like me !"
The Duke, concerned and affected, told her fhe
forgot Mifs Athelane ; then addrefling Rofa with the
morning falutations, afked why a gloom overfpread
her fair face?
You looked," he added, " at your
entrance, as if confcious of the power to difpenfe the

claimed,

"

"

you felt yourfelf."
Oh, my Lord !" fne replied, " how flattering to
my heart would that confcioufnefs be ! but I fink under
a
contrary feeling ; misfortune purfues me even here :
if my unhappy refemblance muft always fo affect Lady
L 5
Denningcourt*

happinefs
"

32'tf
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for ever than give

me

be rather banifhed her

her

pain."

prefence

not," replied the Duke, " when it ceafes
furprife, it will pleafe ; fhe will behold you with

*«
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Fear it

delight than pain."
That time," joined Lady Denningcourt, witn
compaflu n, " is already come, Mifs Walfingham ; and
if you were not endeared to me by the foothing hope
of contributing to the reftoration of my Elinor, your
face is fuch a paffport to my affection, that I could
have felected you from a multitude, as an object of
regard ; and when I tell ycu it is the fond choice of
yes,
my virgin love, the hufband of my heart, the
I owe you my confidence, for the pain 1 have given
"
—the father of my Elinor, you refemble
you
"
Heavenly God !" cried Rofa, ftarting back„ "was
Colonel Buhanun the father of Elinor ?"
"
What!" cried
Lady Denningcourt funk on a fofa.
"
did you know Coihe, fhaking from head to foot,
don el Buhanun ?"
more
"

—

—

—

Roia wept.
iS
What idea burns on my brain," continued the
Counted. " How old are you?"
i(
About the age of Mifs Athelane."
'*
T .en," repl ed the Countefs, as if relieved from
"
it cannot be."
a
painful iurmife,
**
Still you forget Mifs Athelane, madam," faid
the Duke.
"
No, ah, no ! but 1 remember her father !. You,
Mifs Walfingham, could not know Colonel. Buhanun ?
you have not been in India?"

folding her hands
altitude.
fup^iicatreg
i'Vgive you" ! what have you done ?" afked Lady
Denningcoun
why won't you anfwer me ? did you,
could you know Colonel Buhanun?"
The Dake again reminded her of Mifs Athelane.
"
You will," he added, " be unfit for the interview
you were fo anxious to witnefs."
"
i am unfit already, Sir ;— why are you a party in
fo ill-timed a referve ? Tell mc, Mifs Walfingham, I
'h[|'.iKlle'inc, oir," cried Rofa,

in

a

*'

—

conjure
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you, if you regard my peace, were you re
lated to Colonel Buhanun ?"
Rofa anfwered, without hefitation, in the negative*
«'
What, then, means this apparent myftery ? did
you know him ?"
Rofa threw herfelf on her knees : fhe no longer took
a cautionary leffon from the Duke's looks ; fhe im
plored Lady Denningcourt's pardon for being furprifed
into a miftake, againft which fhe had been warned ;
but whatever might be the confequence t<> herfelf, fhe
could not bear to fee her ladyfhip pained by a fufpenfe
it was in her power to relieve. " You know, madam,'*
fhe continued, " that I am wretched and friendlefs,
that my
but not how wretched, and how friendlefs :
in my
abandoned
me
common
a
mendicant,
mother,
infancy, left me a houfelefs, ftarving Little Beggar;
that I was taken, relieved, beloved, and educated,
by the beft and moft charitable of men by the everlamented Colonel Buhanun; and Oh!" fhe cried,
with folded hands, and ftreaming eyes, while Lady
"
Denningcourt fat fixed and pale as marble, let not
that which was the firft blefling and advantage of my
humble exiftence now be turned to my misfortune ; let
not the poor deferted child, whofe miferies found an
eafy accefs to the heart of benevolence, become on
that account the unhappy object of your averfion,
Alas! madam, however he may have offended you, I
can never ceafe to remember the emanations of his
generous foul ; I owe to him that t am not a compa
nion of vice, as well as poverty ; and my tears muft:
flow for him as long as I have memory."
"
How long," afked Lady Denningcourt, in a voice
fcarce articulate, " have you left India ?"
India ! Rofa never was out of Britain.
Where then did fhe fee Colonel Buhanun?
At Penry.
"
GorJ of heaven !"
Yes, it was there, when abandoned by her mother,
Rofa was relieved by Colonel Buhanun.
Lady Denningcourt fell back, and was carried fenfelefs to her chamber.

conjure

—

—

—

—
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who was not an early rifer, being
and
informed by the Duke of what had paffed,
alarmed,
that
as the
judged,
part of Rofa's hiftory which would
moft afflict the Countefs, was the refidence of the Co
lonel in England,; it would moft properly come from
themfelves when fhe was perfectly recovered ; accord
ingly fhe haftened to her chamber, while the Duke,
anxious to relieve Rofa from the grief and regret fhe
felt at having caufed Lady Denningcourt's indifpbfition,
as well as to try the effect of her prefence on Elinor,
propofed to accompany her to her friend.
Never had Rofa, flood more in need of a moment to
collect her thoughts ;- but not daring to afk for indul
gence atfo interefting a period, fhe followed the Duke's
lead to the boudoir, where fhe had firft feen Elinor,
which was the only place where fhe would take nourifhment ; and indeed was fo fend of it, that it was
often with difficulty fhe could be prevailed on to fleep

Lady Hopely,

of it.
She had waited a few minutes after the Countefs left
her in all the flutters of impatient expectation, but
had now funk into a fullen gloom, Yrom which no effort
could roufe her.
I have brought your Rofa, my dear Mifs Athe
lane ; won't, you welcome her ?" faid the Duke.
Elinor !;.my dear Elinor ! won't you, fpeak to your
Rofa ? nor fo much as look at her ?"
"
She is in her fulks," whifpered Betty, "and per
haps won't fpeak this week."
"Elinor! dear Elinor !" repeated Rofa..
The fair ftatue was immoveable, and gave no fign
out

"

"

of intellect.
Perhaps this was the moft trying affliction Rofa ever
felt: fhe wept, embraced, and ftill called on her dear
Elinor without the leaft effect.
The disappointment 0f the, Duke was vifible.
The doctor, however, was not difcouraged : he advifed her being left to her attendants;, and the Dnke
inquired,-,, in a voice of dejection,, if, the ladies were in
the breakfaft room ? finding they Were not, he told
Rofa he fhould meet, her there when the bell rung; and
fhe was going to her chamber, when a footman in
formed her a perfon wanted to fpeak to her.
"
To
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Tome!" cried Rofa.
Yes; and as he was a poor cripple, and feemed

charity,

want

little hall."
Rofa had

the

man

hoped John

faid he had left him in the

Brown

was

on

his way.

to

Edinburgh ; but as this was unqueftionably him, fhe
haftened to the little hall.
The gardener, who carried her packet to the caftle,
had found it " mortal hot walking ;" and meeting at
the door of an hedge ale-houfe, other as hot foub as
his own, talked fo oddly when he ftaggered acrofs the
park and delivered the packet, that John lamented
he had
"

Taken

enemy into his

an

mouth,

to

fteal away his braks."

confcious. of no fuch theft; on the
himfelf nobody could talk
he
flattered
contrary,
better, he entered into fuch an account of affairs
at Delworth, as convinced honeft John, that, as he
faid, the
The

was

man

as

"
"

Jewel
-And

maid is her good name, ;
legacy fo rich as honefty."

of

no

a

his favourite maid Rofa had loft the one, and was fufpected by the inmates of Delworth, to have parted
with the other.
John thought, if there were a maid
in the world, who was worthy to retain this jewel, it
was Rofa ; and therefore, after confulting his pillow on
the bufinefs, he refolved to go to. Delworth, and en-r
deavour to learn the ftate of affairs from herfelf.
"
Why," faid he, on approaching Delworth Houfe,
"
Why fhould I be more afraid to enter this gate, than
I have been at ftorming a citadel ?
"

So

—

—i

"

And make

"

By fearing

on

"

to

-traitorsy
good we oft might win,
attempt.""
are

•

flumped John,
-—-

faid he,

Our doubts
us lofe the

as

he

"

FearfuLcommentings,"

opened

the gate of the

Are leaden fervitors to dull

court-yard,

delay."
In
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he was ftruck dumb with aftonifhthe
ment,
feeing
rofy gills, the white hat, the mo
rocco flippers, the chintz morning frock ; in fhort, at
feeing Sir Solomon Mufhroom altogether, ftalking
from the ftables, where his fine horfes flood, to the
back entrance of the houfe.
In that

moment

at

"
"

The image of a
Is in his eye,"

quoth John

;

fome mifchief
"

a

Great

men

have

if I don't prefage
but though he does

me

;

Colofius,"

my poor Colonel faid,
fear it ; and,

as

as to
"

and God forgive
poor Mifs Rofy

to

Beftride the world like

yet it is,

evil,

"

wicked, heinous fault

as.

well

to

know

an

reaching hands ;"

fo I will take off my hat, which is what I never did
when I was a gentleman foldier, to any body but my
Colonel, and my wife, and. afk his honour honour
fignifies nothing when addrefled to fuch men as Sir
Solomon Mufhroom—if he can help me to the fight
of Mifs Rofy/'
"
fhe is not here, fhe is gone," in a loud
No
rough voice, as Sir Solomon entered the houfe, had
like to have annihilated poor John.
"
Ahmafter timber-toe," cried one of the grooms,
who remembered him pafling on the outfide of the
"
what you are new rigged ? you are got into
ftage,
—

—

good plight."

This bit of wit, which was accompanied with a roll
of the tongue and a leer of the eye at another groom,
went to John's heart.
«•
What," faid he, " fhall it be ever faid, that John
Brown
"
"

Cram'd his maw, or dotH'd his back
From filthy vice ?"

and fo, without faying another word, John returned
to the caftle ; and while putting on his own old clothes,
"

'Tis the mind,"

faid he,
if

makes
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makes the body rich ;
And as the fun breaks through the darkeft
So honour fhineth in the meaneft habit."
"

"
"

cloud,

I think I can have heart to fpeak to the great
lady herfelf, who was fo honourable to Mifs Rofa ; for
certainly talking loud with another's man's coat on
one's back, except indeed the King's coat, is like
fighting under a falfe banner."
Before he got out of the park, he met the fame gar
dener's labourer who brought him the packet, and from
"
So here," faid he,
him learned where Rofa was,
account
of
the
morning's employ
having " given an
a
here
with
1
am
ment,

And

now

—

"

Women
*'

Thoufand hearts within my bofom."
—

Mifs

Women

Rofy

—

are not

in their beft fortunes

much lefs when every fool is
and
"
"

ready

to

Be thou as chafte as ice, as pure as
Thou fhalt not efcape calumny,"

ftrong,"

put upon them,

fnow,

and that it is, Mifs, that makes me think fo much of
my poor Betty ;" and John wiped his eye with a piece
of an old filk handkerchief.
Rofa, impatient to give eafe to his honeft heart,
could not find words or breath to tell him half faft
enough, how happily every thing had turned out.
She wifhed alfo to tell him of his
poor Betty ;" but
certain that poverty would damp his welcome, was
Deggmg bim to return to Denningcourt Caftle, and
change his old clothes for thofe better ones, which he
knew were not the price of difhonefty, when Mrs.
Betty put firft her head, and then her whole well dreffed
"
Lord Mifs, who could
figure, in at the door, with
think you would Hand here, fhilly fhally, with that
poor object, while the Duke and the two young ladies,
are
waiting for you to breakfaft. You may go to the
farvants' hall, friend ; all the poor folk that come here,
eat and drink as much as
they like. Oh Mifs Rofy,
here's our ftuart coming ; and now for all he is fuch a
"

—

—

portly
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man,
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power of money,

you'll

fee

how perfpective'he behaves to me, and to you too, for
all I told him about the blackamoor kurnel."

three
one door of the little hall, in
of
his way to the other ; he bowed to Rofa, frniled at
Betty, and, having great weight to carry, went on in a
The

fteward;, a man,
John, entered from

as

Betty faid,

as

big

as

cautious, confequential pace.
John ftaggered back ; Rofa advanced towards him,

Betty turned her front to the fmiling fleward.
John, at length, unable to contain the overflow of his
feeling, flumped up to his wife, caught her in his arms,
and fobbed
Betty my dear Betty."
fent
forth
a fucceflion of
Betty
long fcreams, and
John expected a fit, but they were a fort of ungenteel
infirmity Betty had left off ; fhe ftruggled with more
than female ftrength, till fhe had not only emancipated
herfelf, but thrown John down ; then running towards
and

"

—

"

the fteward, cried,
ghoft ! a ghoft ! fave

The fteward

Oh
me

flopped

goodnefs

! oh

gracious

!

a

from the ghoft !"
with a. ready "What's the

who are you ?"
"
My dear Betty," cried John, having gained his
foot, and wiping his eyes with the bit of filk hand
kerchief, " have you quite forgot me ? or has joy be
wildered your fenfes ? ah my poor girl, alack, alack,
matter ?

"
"

"

—

Grief hath changed me fince you faw me laft ;
And careful hours, with time's deformed hand,
Have written ftrange defeatures in my face."

As to writing," replied Betty, turning her eyes
"
nobody never wrote no letter to
away with difguft,
me ; and I don't believe I never feed your yeller face
in my life."
"
Betty !" and John's yellow face expreffed an equal
of anger and furprife,
"

portion
ft

"

"

Difgrace

have of- late knock'd

too'

often at my door."

it fhan't come to mine."
There let it knock,
Betty, you cannot have forgot your hufband ? for
—

though
t(
*(

*l

Profperity is the very bond of love,
Whofe frefh complexion, and whofe heart
Affliction alters."1

together
"

rvcfh
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"

Frefh complexion ! why fure you don't go to pre'. tend to frefh complexion ? -I-am fure it makes me fick
to look at you.'"
Johns colour rofe; I am forry you- are grown fo
nice, Mrs. Brown; but if you are altered, [ am not."
"
Why then I advife you to alter, for you cant
.

.

i

for the worft."
Woman ! wc-man !

never
"

"

change

"

Be

"

Look

not

thy, tongue thy

/frame's

orator

;

fweet, fpeak fair, become difloyalty

;

"

Apparel

'*

Bear

a

own

vice like virtue'9 harbinger ;
fair prefence, though your heart be tainted."
^

Betty's misfortune had come upon her in the
leaft expected,, and fhe was in a moft. per
plexing dilemma j Mr. Steward's habitual fmile was
Poor

moment

earneft attention j and while Kofa walked
to a window to avoid appeals from either of the con
tending parties, he flood firmly noting all that paffed,
««
Why doft look fo ftrangely, wife ? I left thee to
perform a dear duty ; but in all my fufferings, I have
been faithful, Ah Betty !

changed

««

*

to

'Tis

one

thing

to be

temptedj another to fall."

Satan and all his imps j
.and may be you are one of, them,, in the likeness of
John Brown, my hufband, who went away and left me
to be
put upon by every body j I don't believe you
"'

are
"

As

to

tempting,

1

defy

he no more nor nothing."
You don't wifh to believe
"

There

are no

tricks in

it, Betty, but

plain

and

fimple

faith."

"Tricks! I believe you know more about tricks
nor me ; but don't think to trick me ; I married you,
if it be you, when you was a tight able man, and I
fhan't never go to take up with a cripple, as got hardly
no coat to his back."
John put his piece of handkerchief in his pocket.
"
You are not afked,
to take up- with the
v

.

Betty,

cripple

;

-■■

"

"

«

but
"

Do not terript my mifery
Left that it make me fo unfound a man
As to upbraid you -with thofe kindneffes

That I have done for

you."

N

"

Me

*34
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Me make you unfound ! is that all you learn
in your books ? I am fure
nobody can't call a man with
but one leg a found man. I don't care that for your
fpeeches out of old tatter'd books ;" and Betty very
ungracioufly threw a piece of paper, which fhe had
been twilling into all forts of forms, at her liege lord.
"
Keep thy temper, however, Betty ; fee that you
do nothing to repent of, for
"

The wounds heal ill that

men

give themfetoes."

do

Fiddle faddle about wounds and man ; I don't
know that I am going to give myfelf any thing like
it ; and as to repenting, 1 am not afraid of no fuch
; you left me
thing
'*
On a dear duty, Betty."
"
Duty ! what duty can a man have to leave his
**

"

—

wife."
As this fmart repartee of Betty, was accompanied
with a fly leer at Mafter Steward, as Matter Steward
anfwered with a half fmile, and as neither the one nor
the other efcaped the obfervation of honeft John,
"
Poor woman !" quoth he, in an accent of mingled
and
pity
indignation,
"

Head

ftrong liberty is lafli'd with woe.'*

And

though a man is degraded by
woman ;
though to punifh them
-"

——

'♦In
**

"

——

true

hate,

to

The very devils

Yet,

as

sTis greater

contention with

a

fkiJI,

let them have their will ;
cannot

pleafe

them better."

I do not hate thee, I will tell thee !"
voice was raifed, Mr. Steward advifed
—

As John's
him to fpeak lower; adding, c€ really friend, when
you anfwer ladies, it fhould be in civiller terms."
41

"

I

am not

Or, if I
"

bound to

pleafe

thee with my anfwer^."

were,

An honeft tale

fpeeds

beft

being plainly

told."

and flump began to work alternately.
Betty's head was tofs'd, and her brow knit in a very
pretty fcornful manner ; but it was no longer fafe to
trifle

John's

arm

THE
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he ftepped up clofe to her, florjrifhing
not one arm but both ;— " If that
great man is of
to
bid
Mrs.
him not meddle
Brown,
confequence you,
—and

John ;

"

Fye, fye, unknit thait threatening

M

And dart notfcornful glance* from thofe eyes,
To wound thy lord, thy king, thy mafter."

"

unkind brow,

firft
fhe
that
round
the
other
fide
of
the
Steward,—
got
cared for no Lord but my Lord Duke, nor no King
but King George, and fhe was old enough and wife

Betty, though frightened, anfwered, having

enough to govern herfelf.
Woman, woman !" quoth John, encreaiing in
warmth,
"

"

Such

"

Even fuch

duty

as

the

fubjedt

a woman

his

owes

oweth her

prince,

true

Lord."

Lord help your crazy head," cried Betty, in an
humbler tone of voice, and drawing ftill near the
Steward.
"
Keep off friend," quoth Mailer Steward.
«•

*'

And

why
"

fo ?

Thou

friend of

an

ill fafhion—"

uay,
"
•€

My
'•

nor

ftare,

nor

fret }

wife

Is my

my

Look not big, nor ftorm,
I ftay here on my bond."

field,

goods,
my

my

chattels, fhe is

barn, my horfe,

my

my ox,

here fhe ftands, touch her who dare."

houfe,
my aft,

my houfehold ftuflF,
my any thing, and

Mr. Steward could not have been Mr. Steward, in
the Denningcourt family, had he not been a man of
moral conduct ; and though he had conducted himfelf
with a fpice of gallantry, which convinced Betty fhe
might be Mr. Steward's lady, it was as far from his
intention as intereft, to feparate man and wife, he
therefore bid John Brown fpeak in a lower key, and
added, as he moved his unwieldy perfon out of the
hall, nobody wilhed to deprive him of his right.
Poor
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Betty, whofe courage fubfided the inftant her
fupport left her, now began to whine ;— Lord,

Poor

great

"

John Brown," fhe cried, "how can you talk fo about
goods and chattels, and I don't know what ; I don't
know what goods and chattels you may have, but I
have not got nothing but my cloaths, and I fhall never
part with none of them ; and as to houfe and houfe
hold fluff, why Lord, they are all fold for almoft
nothen, and enough too,—the horfe was fpavined, and
the houfehold fluff worm-eaten ; but then as to oxefies
and aflefles, why yon know we never had no fuch thing
belonging to us."
-

,

John
out

his
11

could not fee Betty's tears unmoved ; he took
piece of handkerchief, " Oh Betty, he cried,

My

better parts

are

all thrown down."

"

To be fure they are, John Brown, every body
knows ones legs is every body's better part."
"•
Hard hearted woman ! thou doft not feel that
"

"

Praifing what is loft
Makes the remembrance more dear."

But I will
forrow j
*'
«'

not

trouble thee, I know I left thee

And he that ftands on a flippery place
Makes nice of no vile hold to ftay himfelf

to

up."

Sorrow indeed ! yes and flippery enough I fhould
have found it, for there I was like to lofe the ufe of
both my legs ; nobody knows what has been my fufferens,— and'after all, when I am picking up a little,
to have a hufband as I
thought dead and buried, come
**

of his peaceful grave, when nobody never thought
fuch thing.
Oh dear, dear, it is too bad."
"
Tis a fore affliction, indeed Betty," replied John,
with a melancholy fmi'le* but

out

of

no

—

"

"

"

at

While

Ay John,

Wearinefs can fnore on the flint,
refty floth pines on the down pillow."

I

always

told you, that ^ou

was

good

fnoring.'"
Well

" Well Betty,
kfiow

"

"

How.

«'

When

We'll

l.)

But yet
no

and this

falls

to

"

^2>37
biting words/' I

revolt

object."

wife,
meet, ne more fee one another ;
aiy flefli and blood."

thou art

John

friends, thou fhalt
L'fe

«'
"

nature

becomes her

no more

or

GIRL.

forgive thy

matter.— if ever

have money

no

gsld

But farewell

—Well

I

quickly

"
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being

Never lacks power

cripple

and

weary of
to

Brown fhould
want

worldly

neither;

again
if

not

bars

difmifsitfelf ;"__,_

yellow

face fhall make thee fick

more."

Rofa had continued an ear-witnefs of the matrimo
nial difcord, fympathiftng with the feelings of honeft
John, but not chuflng to feem to obferve them, and
hoping the filence that followed his laft fpeech, prece
ded a reconciliation, till, after two minutes dead filence,
Betty burft out, crying and lamenting.
Never, there never was fo misfortunate a woman :
fhe fuppofed, now, the poor fimple man was oft
again ; a.id what good was a hufbent to a poor woman,
when he was always taking fuch freaks, and come back
and
when nobody wanted him without all his limbs ;
now, God knew, whether he would ever come baek;
or if he did, whether he might not leave all his limbs
behind, and fo come home blind as well as lame. Oh !
nobody who on,ce kept a oufe of their own, was never
fo misfortunate.
"
Where is he gone r" faid Rofa, vexed and furpriied, on turning round, to fee only Betty
"
Gone, Mifs! who can tell? 'tis a long lane that
has no turning ; but you fee, Mifs, there is no end to
my fufferens ; but, howfever, I fhan't vex myfelf no
more about him ;
enough is never enough with him.
fio.v he runs on with rig my roll fluff out of filly
books, and no fooner come back than off he is again ;
oil, dear, dear ! what a misfortunate perfon 1 am :
I never can fhew my ncfe in the ftuart's room no
more."
"
I muft
—

—
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I muft tell you, Mrs. Brown, (and Rofa's voke,
as well as colour
rofe) it would be more to your credit
to think lefs of
any other man, and more of the good
creature you fent away fo unfeelingly."
"
V/ho me, Mifs ! me fent him away! geminigig !
as our ftuart fes, did he not
pop off as fail as if he had
twenty legs, making foolifh fpeeches all the while, and
banging his arms, as if the weather had been frofty ;
and was not my heart in my moath to call him back r
and did'nt I fall a crying fit to breakbut, Lord, if
there is not my bell ! Mifs, you muft go to breakfail.
! what's the matter now ?"
Again
"
Stop, Betty,— it is Elinor's bell ?"
Betty did not flop, and Rofa, after hefitating a fhort
time whether fhe fhould go to the breakfaft-room or
follow her, deciding on the latter, fhe was met near"
Elinor's door by Betty, running and crying, " Oh,
dear i Mifs Elinor is in one of her rumbuftious fits—I
muft fetch the doctor."
Scarce had fhe fpoke, before firft Dido, and then
Elinor rufhed after her.
"
My dear, dear Elinor !" cried Rofa.
"
Ah, Rofa ! my own dear Rofa ! are you indeed
come back ?"
The violence at once fubfided ; and when the doctor
followed Betty, he found his patient weeping in the
arms of her friend.
As he confidered this a certain fign of convalefcence,
he imparted the grateful tidings immediately to the
Duke, who gladly carried it to Lady Denningcourt;
and never, indeed, was fhe in greater need of confola
tion.
When the Countefs heard from her Lord the ilrange
and, to her, incredible account of the recent death, as
he heard it from Major Buhanun, of a man whom fhe
had long confidered as no more, fhe was at court ; and
the Duke of Athelane happening to be in the circle,
fhe'r^ntioned it to him as an odd and groundlefs re
port. The manner in which he received it, however,
alarmed her ; and when on further inveftigation, fhe
found he actually had furvived his intended fuicide,
the regret fhe felt was as poignant and perhaps as lafting'
"

If HB
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when the news of his death was received firft at
-Athelane.
But it is impoflible to paint the diffracting agony of
her foul, when fhe underftoodhe had been in England,
and muft have heard, have known, nay, perhaps feen
her the contented and apparently happy wife of ano
ther; while he, in ill health, deprived of all comfort,
felf eftranged from a family to whom he was dear,
from a paternal home, and from a country he loved,
had pined among ftrangers, in an obfcure village, ab
horring his own exiftence, and, no doubt, curfing
hers.
The confolatons of friendfhip were at this moment
vain : in vain was fhe reminded of her ignorance of
his fate and the innocence of her intentions, his ho
nour, his love, and his injuries, were before her ; her
own heart arraigned her, and fhe declared her profpects were fhut in for evea
Although the Duke was extremely afflicted, and in
deed blamed himfelf for what had happened, he knew
the dignified fimplicity of Lady Denningcourt's foul ;
no injury, injuftice or calamity, by which fhe could
harfejf be the immediate fuflferer, would have fo over
whelmed her with forrow, or fo entirely deprived her
of. fortitude; but it was a fenfe of wrong, of affliction,
of agony, inflicted on another by her means that only
could reduce her to defpair. She had in this inftance
been the fource of mifery to one who was paft repara
tion ; fhe had injured, where no atonement could be
offered ; fhe had offended where no pardon could be
difpenfed; fhe had defaced her own image, in the
heart where it was worfhipped ; and it was by her means
the man of woes had died the man of wrongs.
To renovate her fortitude, and render her accefflble
to comfort, it was firft neceffary to reconcile her in fome
degree to herfelf. The Duke did not attemptto reafon
on what he knew fhe confidered as eftablifhed facts :
he allowed Wallace Buhanun all the charms of perfon
and mind fhe infilled he poffefled; but whatever were
his virtues, he wanted the energy which can only do'
honour to the Creator : he knew, no doubt, what was
as

light, but wanted refbluuon

to

reduce

knowledge to
practice ;
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and it was from his own vveaknefs, not hers,
all his misfortunes proceeded.
No logic can excufe the
deviation from moral rectitude, which could tempt a
man to violate the
law of hofpitality by encouraging
in himfelf, or feeking to infpire another, with a paflion
deftructive of the happinefs of his entertainer and be
nefactor.
Love, he infilled, like vice, if oppofed,
would be conquered ; and the firft ftruggle infured vic
tory ; but, like vice alfo, the firft lapfe was feldom—
When therefore, Wallace
very feldom recoverable.
of
inftead
Buhanun,
re-fiftirig a fafcination no doubt
powerful, and feceding from the tempting ruin, in
dulged his prefumptuous wifhes, at the expence of the
peace of his patron's family, he laid himfelf the foun
dation of that ruin which eventually overwhelmed him :
he has fufFered, but have not we alfo fuffered ? What a
brother was mine ! cut off by forrow in the meridian
of his days ; what a mother, what a fon was loft to the
If you had not been the wife of
Houfe Of Athelane !
"Earl Denningcourt could you have bound your foul to
the man from whom the glory of our race, the'young
Dungarbn, received his death-blow ?"
Do you call this confolation, Duke ?" faid Lady

practice;

-

"

"

Hopely.

I call

it juftice," he replied; " and Lady Denninp-court feels it."
If it be juftice, it is juftice unblended with mercy,
to charge on one fo young and amiable, a crime forced
on him by the violence of others."
Have 1 done this, niece ? no, I trace the evil
to its fource, but I pity the victim
I am even ready to
admit the punifhment fevere.''
"Severe! ah, uncle! what muft have been his
feelings, his refentment, his hatred of the caufe ! have
you confidered this ?"
".I have confidered there is in exiftence a part of
this unhappy man, which heaven in its mercy fpares,
to
give you the power of appeafing your own felf upbraidings ; if you feel you have not requited the tendernefs of the father, transfer it to his child ; if you
are
confcious of injuring him, though innocently,
make the reparation to her ; if your heart is unchange
"

«'

"

—

—
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in his offspring, acknowledge her open
ly in the face of the world. You cannot, perhaps, in
law legitimate her ; but what being of honour or hu
manity will refpect her or you the lefs on taat account ?
fhe has been long without a mother."
"
Alas ! my dear uncle, vwhat a dreadful thought is
that ! does not the angry fpirit of the father this mo
ment charge me with that neglect of his child, which is
the latent caufe of her misfortune?"
"
Appeafe that angry fpirit, then, by marking the
wifdom, the juftice, the mercy of an over-ruling Pro
vidence : The father refcues an infant Beggar from all
the horrors of wretchednefs at* the very place where,
unknown to him, his own child refides ; that Beggar
lives to reftore the daughter of her benefactor to a bleffing more dear than life. Hah 1 fee, Lady Denning
court, (leading her to the window) there is your child,
the child of him for whom you mourn ; flie has been
worfe than dead a miracle is wrought in her favour ;
her reafon, dreadful to thought, has been taken from
it is returning, but her mother is infenflble to the
her
"
her profpeds are fhut infor ever."
blefling
"
It is indeed my child ! fhe hangs on the arm of her
friend ; fhe looks compofed. God be praifed ! But
ah, uncle ! how is it that this happy Beggar happy,
how is it that fhe
fince beloved by Wallace Buhanun
?
I
once
exact
his
fo
bears
thought, but I hated
image

able, love him

—

—

—

—

—

myfelf—"

The Duke underftood the hint it had occurred to
himfelf; but her age was the proof of the Colonel's
faith to his then loved Elinor.
"
«'
Elinor flops; fhe
Look," cried Lady Hopely,
Won't you
looks up dear creature, fhe courtefies.
muft."
I
down
?
I
proteft
go
The Duke thought they had better leave her to her
friend.
Lady Denningcourt kiffed her hand, and re
tired from the window, if not confoled by the Duke's
arguments, at leaft convinced they were juft.
Rofa had the comfort now to be fully recognized :
they walked in the park full two hours, and then Elinor
wifhed to return to tne- boudoir.
"
You will hate me, Rofa," faid fhe, as fhe tiered.
M
Hate
Vol. III.
—

—

-

*'

■
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Hate you ! hate my Elinor ! impoflible 1"
I fear you, will, when you know all, becaufe I hated
myfelf, and had no friend near me ; but you are come
at laft ;
if you had been here
but now you are here,
will you make my poor aching heart eafy ? I have been
very ill"; forrow was like a grea't fea before me, and I
faw no way to efcape drowning : but if you would tell
me one
thing, it would do me almoft as much good as
*'

"

—

—

feeing you."
Need I

my Elinor?"
!
Oh,
you need only tell me, and don't deceive
your poor Elinor, what have they done with the poor
"

"

fay,

no

boy?"
Betty,

who chofe to know every .thing, was igno
rant in this
point ; and Rofa anfwered, with hefitation,
*'Iwill not deceive you, but I really do not know."
Elinor fhrieked— ".Then he is dead
they tied him
is
he
killed."
hands relax
wheels
Her
chariot
to the
ed, her eyes fixed on the ground, and fhe relapfed into
and filence.
gloom
"
There now," cried Betty—" did ever mortal fee
the like! fhe is in her fulks again."
The doctor, more fure of her perfect recovery from
..fhort relapfes, again advifing Rofa to leave her, fhe re
tired, to her chamber, with no time as Betty gravely
affured her, to make her toilet before dinner, for that
the warning bell would- ring in half an hour, when
the ladies always aflembled.in the drawing room; for
her part, it took her near double the time to do her
hair only, and therefore fhe knowed it was impoflible
for any body to 'make themfelves decent in half an
hour.
—

—
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ajr.ong other marvellous and incredible things,
that fome of the exiles from Scotland are pleafed to

Shewing,
return

ii?

thither.

of the toilet with
fhe was not only
more fkill, or in lefs time than Rofa ;
drefled with her ufual elegant neatnefs before the warn
ing bell rung, but had a few minutes left for wonder
and reflection.
John would now fhe certainly thought be on his jour
ney to Edinburgh : She had not the leaft idea of any
*aw, but that law of right and wrong God has implanted
in the nature of the moft ignorant of mankind ; yet fhe
doubted whether an acknowledged daughter of Colonel
Buhanun's, of whofe exiftence he was evidently ignorant,
would not fupercede any other claim, even if the will,
fo firmly infilled on by John, and denied by Sir -Solo
Had the property coniideramon Mufhroom, exifted.
ble as it was, been vefted in her, it would have been no
queftion ; but, however the guardians of the heirs and
the protector of Elinor might agree, the reward of
John's faithful attachment to his mafter was certain ;
and as Betty did not juft now deferve to be a fharer in
the fatisfaction fhe felt on that account, that poor un
fortunate woman was fuffered to bewail poor John
Brown's loft leg, his poverty and filly fluff out of old
books, while fhe officioufly aflifted Rofa to drefs without
one word of comfort.
At length the lignal being given, Rofa haftened
down, and after pafling the -boudoir, where Elinor
remained in the fame humour and pofition, entered the
drawing room. The Duke, the two Counteffes, and
the young ladies were already aflembled.
Lady Denningcourt fat near a window, her woman
Handing behind her with her fan and falts. Rofa
wifhed to fpeak but had not power.
The Countefs viewed her attentively, and while a
tear ftrayed down her
pale cheek, motioned her woman
M2
to
EW ladies

difpatched

the

orgies

—

—

—

—
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to reach a chair, and
beckoning to Rofa, drew it near
her own.
Do not apprehend, Mifs
Walfingham," faid fhe,
"
that
the^obligation I owe you on my Elinor's account,
can be lefs
binding becaufe God has ftamped his moft
perfect image on your countenance ; or that I fhall re
gard you lefs becaufe you were diftinguifhed by the
hufband of my unalterable affection; ah no, amiable,
lovely girl, beware how you make any requeft to me
which 1 ought not to grant, fince I know I feel I cannot
refill any thing enforced by the animated expreflion fo
dear, fo familiar, and fo irrefiftable."
Rofa was tranfported ;
fhe wept,
her fobs were
and
when
the
audible,
interefting Countefs again, em
braced her, flie fell at her feet.
From this hour Elinor was the acknowledged daughter of the Countefs of Denningcourt, the grand niece
of the Duke ©f Athelane; and from this hour alfo our
heroine rivalled her in the affections of her mother,'
and totally eclipfed her in thofe of the Duke.
The amiable, generous, and difinterefted Mifs
Angus was a true Athelane ; her fortune was large and
independent, and had the whole of her future expecta
tions vanifhed when Elinor was acknowledged, fhe
would have been happy.
Not fo Mifs Bruce ;— the head of that poor young
lady, againft every fort of probability, ftill run on Mr.
Angus and a ducal coronet ; fhe had but two folid
comforts at this moment to fupport her under a million
of mortifications ; firft, that Mifs Athelane never would
be reftored to her perfect fenfes ; fecond, that Mr.
Angus had never feen the enchanting Mifs Walfingham ;
and thefe, like many other of the lolid comforts which
fnort fighted mortals grapple to their hearts,
"

—

—

—

'

—

"
"

T.ike fnow thac foils upon the river,—
Once whit?, th?n meits away for ever.

Of this, however, ihe had fo little apprehenfion,
that while the tear of fympathy filled every other eye,
1

er

dull

ones

were

K;;rch of the fcandal
"Have you any
I .-dy H'.pely.

running over
of the day.

thing

new,

the

newfpapers.

Margaret r"
"

in

afked

You

-
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You fhall judge, ma'am."
The Lady who, rather prematurely, calls

Countefs Dowager of Gauntlet, was,
formed, yefterday at court ; the difficulty

"

t(
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—

we

herfelf
are

in-

about her re~
her
venerable
of
father*
ception was got
commanded
and
refped."
whofe age
formerfervices
"
That may be new, Mifs Bruce, but it is not
over on account

truth," faid

Lady Denningcourt.

True ! No, certainly, ma'am; one never
truth in the fmalUtalk of a news-paper."
"

"

ly,

If I were Lady Chancellor,"
I would move to manage

expects

rejoined Lady Hope
that bufinefs other-

"

.

wife."

"*You would not reftrain the liberty of the prefs,
Countefs V*
**
No, Duke ;— I would only flop the licentioufnefs
of it."
"I don't exactly fee how one end, however defirabe, is to be attained, without attacking the other
more valuable one."
**
Nothing more eafy : Truth they fay is a libel ;
1 would tolerate the
now truth fhould not be a libel ;
prefs in all forts of truifms but for thofe defpicabie
wretches who trade with the feelings of individuals,
—

—

—

who eat, drink, and wear the peace of private families,
who make anguifh their fport, and murder character,— I
would invent a torture worfe than thofe they inflict, if
that were in nature.
"
That would be a little cruel, Lady Hopely, for you
would poflibly oblige a number of very dafhing fellows,
who are equally afhamed to ' dig' or ' beg,' to take
>->

purfes."

v

I fhould then deferve well of my country, by ex
alting them in the only way they can be exalted for the
benefit of the public."
"
Here, here," cried Mifs Bruce, *' the paragraph
is contradicted in both the evening papers."
"
Read, Margaret, before the contradiction is con
"'

tradicted."
Mils Bruce read
"
the paragraph m

-

"

peurance

at court

"

We

to contradid
relati
ve to the apmorning paper,
of the lady, whom it is fcarcely preM 3
mature
:

a

are

authorifid
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"mature to /ly!e Countefs Dowager of Gauntlet
gallant veteran, her father, Admiral Herbert, prefent ed
his grandfon, and was honoured with a long audience
in the clofet, but his daughter
net prejer.t"
have
would
been
Lady Denningcourt
furprifed if fhe
—

.

"

"

**

was

had

if the fon," fhe continued, " has not better
proof of his claiivs, than the exiftence of his mother,
our
reighbeur will not be uncounteficd."
Mifs Angus thought him very handfome ; and Lady
Hopely, who had of. en met him, very clever.
'Fhe Duke, who had net been in London, the laft
;

"

vrir.ter, knew little of
There

were

the

ftory.

fomewhere among her father's papers,

very interefting account"
cf hh poor trcthr.r tJ'e U<x Gouhteft.
"
L*;e Ccv;nKis!'"'*JL;;tl¥ Hopely was Uiic fhe was

L"wy Denningcourt thought

Lady Denningcourt

was

a

certain fhe

was

when the Vallerton yacht was loft.
"7 hers depend upon.it, that horrid Earl

drovvned
was

mar

fori am
ried to two wives,5* faid Lady Hopely;
certain that this young man s mother U forth coming."
"
We fhall fee," replied Lady Denningcourt, with
an increcjulous look.
F.very fyllable of this converfation made its way td
KofVs heart ; her feat grew uneafy ; the newfpapers
xvere read out, but fhe heard
nothing more, "till routed
from a deep reverie by the movement of the company to
the eating faloon.
Elinor's gloomy fit ftill continuing, the ladies left
the Duke, Chaplain and Doctor, oyer their bottle,
Mifs Bruce run
and withdrew into the mufic-rocm.
her thick ended fingers over Mifs Angus's harp, and
'«

firing in a moment.
Margaret Bruce, Lady Hopely faid,

fnapp'd

a

always
talking nonfenfe,
doing mifchief except when fhe
was making caricatures, or bad verfes.
Mifs Bruce was awkwardly trying to repair the
was

or

accident.
"
"
"

Shall I afiift you?" afked Rofa.
Do you know how?"
I will try."

The re "3
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"There's a good foul; Lady Hopely, fhe whif
pered, is always making bad worfe, and Angus will be
fo angry !
Why you have done it already."
Rofa, run her taper fingers over the firings juft as
Mifs Angus entered.
"
You are obliged to Margaret, I allure you,
"
fhe put your harp out
Angus," cried Lady Hopely,
of tune on purpofe to let you know Mifs Walfingham
is a fcientific performer ; but I have heard of her harp
and her grand piano forte ; they were fet to roup
and fold."
«
Sold!" and Rofa coloured.
"
Juft fo : Doctor Cameron bought them."
Mifs Angus was delighted to hear Rofa could play.
She performed very ill herfelf, fhe {aid, but hoped to
—

—

—

—

improve.
Lady Denningcourt left her feat and afked Rofa to
play one leflbn. Never was requeft made with more
intereft, and complied with with more grace ; the at
tractions of the mufic was flrongef than the botde,
the gentlemen entered.
I cannot underftand," faid Lady Denningcourt,
how you have attained fo many accompiifhments at
a
country-boarding fchool.0
—

*'

*'

The conductrefs of that boarding-fchool," Rofa
her cheeks tinged wi;h generous energy,
replied,
"
was herfelf an
adept in every fcience taught under
her roof; my ftory interefted her ; I owe more than
words can pay to her particular care."
"
Vaftly well, Mifs Walfingham ; Mrs. Harley,"
the Duke faid, " could not wiih for a more able eu««

logift>'

refumed Rofa, " I awoke
from my golden vifion in time to make tacfe accom
piifhments ufeful which I began for ornament ; and the
harp being fubject to accidents, 1 learned to tune well
from neceffity ; I found this very ufeful.
Some of the
ladies, Mifs AtheLne in particular, never touched her
harp, without—Mifs Athelane !" Lady
Denningcourt never underftcod fhe could touch it at all.
(i
She may have neglected it,
fhe was fo indulged."
"

Befides this

advantage,"

"

"

—

Mf

"

Indulged

I
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fhe fo much indulged? and was
that Dr. Creak really fond of her?"
"
No young lady in the fchool had fo fond a father.'1
"Indeed ! have we not been too hard on this pool
ttan, Duke?"
"
What, becaufe while he cheated her of her little
fortune", he indulged her improperly ? does it not ftrike
you, that if you had not been in a fituation to claim
her, fhe muft eventually have been reduced to the in
digence from which her father refcued this charming
girl ; had fhe been properly managed, fuch as Mifs
Walfingham if, fhe would have been.'*
Rofa, though fhe knew Elinor's deficiencies were
Slot the. co-iK'qu.^e of negkit, could ixy nothing en
3.,-e fubj^1!, and theiefbi-e-, vexed ihe had
begun it,
aun ove, tlv? firings of the harp to
it.
change
Mifs Walfingham could fiog, Mifs Angus was fure,
Rofa did nut affect to difclaim a talent fhe was con*
fcioos of pollening1 in a fuperior degree.
Well, if Ivi its Druce- wrote a novel, Mifs Walling*
ham fhould be her heroine ; fhe had all the requifites.
Lady Hopely advifed her not to attempt it— fhe

"Indulged!

would only

was

fpoil a good ftory.
people might perhaps think,"

Some
"
I could embellifh
Bruce, with pique,
"
Then they would neither know you
"

a

faid Mifs
bad one."

nor

the

ftory,"

replied Lady Hopely.
A fong, dear Mifs Walfingham," cried Mifs
Angus.
To end the battle of tongues," faid Lady Hopely.
A fudden thought ftruck Rofa ; fhe removed the harp
clofe to the open window and fung an air from Or
"

"

7

"

which was fo great a favorite with Mrs. Harley,
that every child in her fchool played .and fung it ; at
the fecond repetition of " Eurydice," Elinor and Dido
haftily left the boudoir; the former featqd herfelf by
Rofa's fide, and the latter lay at her feet.
When the air was ended, Elinor looked round/ and
meeting the humid eye of Lady Denningcourt, haftily
arofe, and kneeled before her.
"
Heaven blefs my dear child," faid th^Countefs,

pheus,

(lining her emotion.
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Rofa.

How governefs Harley loved to hear you fi.ig tl at
Rofa."
fong,
"
And fhe loved to hear you fing it too, Elinor."
"
Poor governefs Harley ! fhe is dead I think ?"
"
No, my dear, only a little indifpofed."
"

Ah that Penry ; once I loved Penry ; did not you,
but every body is either ill or loft there."
Rofa:
"
No, my dear Elinor, you wrong poor Penry, all
our friends there are well."
"
All, Rofa:— not a//."
"
All I recollect ;-Sir Solomon Mufhroom 1 faw yefterdav ; his daughter.
"
Do you call them friends, Rofa?"
"Then Doctor Croak and Mrs. Bawfky— I have.
feen "them too; they are in the houfe where you left
them.
And your Rofa, you fee, is neither ill nor loft.
As to the Doctor's fon——"
Elinor trembled.
"
is returned to his father.'*
^4 He," joined the Duke,
"
Oar father which art in heaven," whifpered Elinor,
ft' 11 trembling.
"
No, my deareft Elinor, be aflured he is not with
his heavenly father."
"
Upon your honour, Rofa, is he not killed?"
"
Oh no, my dear love," faid Lady Denningcourt,
r'
take it on my honour he is well and happy ; you will
not doubt my word."
"
Oh no, madam, I dare not ; and if you fay he is
well, and but that cannot be ; he cannot be happy,
not quite
happy, that I cannot expect ; but if he is
not dead, not killed, not tied to the chariot wheels"—
"
and fhe put her hand to her head.
Oh how my tem
"

—

"

—

'

—

—

ples beat

"
—

And fo does mine, my dear ; let us walk into the
air."
Elinor looked anxioufly at Lady Denningcourt for
"

permiflion.
"Wherever you pleafe, my love;- this charming
young lady is your friend, your gueft; you muft do
the honours of your houfe."
"

As I ufed

to

do

at

—

at

*'
—

M 5
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At Penry, or Walbrook ;
and when you are
weary of walking, you know you have a carriage ;
be happy my Elinor, and you will make us .all fo."
Elinor courtefled, and joining Rofa, they ftrolled
round to the other front, and walked under fhade of the
oaks till the evening bell rung, when the two friends
returned arm in arm.
From this day Elinor became every hour more ra
tional; her intellects ftrengthened as her health im
proved ; and as the power of recollection was fweet
cned by the moft afliduous and tender frlenc-fhip; a^
fhe was countenanced in the fplendid ftyle of living,
fo new and embarrafling, by the prefence of that friend
with whom fhe had lived in the trueft afrecti.;n and mo it
unlimited confidence ; by whom die was fecthtd, flat
tered, and encouraged into a fenfe of the refpect due to
•her protectrefs, whether mother or aunt, as well as to
the noble family whom fhe was led to confider as her
above all, as Lady Denningcourt aflured
own ; and
her that young Croak had returned enirjured to his
father, and that fhe would confider his eltabiifhment in
}[[c as her own ^articular concern, the mind of the poor
«mH became in a very few days fo cairn that the Duke
looked forward with renovated hope to an event,
which Mifs Bruce ftill infilled never would, never could
take place.
Rofa did not fail, to avail herfelf of the Duke\s pefmuffion to attend him at fix in the library ; where fhe
pleafed, gratified, and affected him, by a frank detail
of all the leading events of her -life, excepting only her
attachment to Montreville.
Tne Duke, with that true dignity of foul which in
fluenced all his actions,, cor.fehed himfelf humbled by
her K./ry ; it proved, lie laid, that the offspring of a.
beg gar, with a gocd natural unucrftanding1, and proper
ruit'.cn, might ioar as for out of the ken of her equals,
of a prince,, lefs happy in either,
ts the child
might
x*:-k beneath hers.
He rejoiced that his nephew was nei:her the hufband
In the hril inftance,
j.cr fed1. tee r of Iviitie Brhanun.
he could never have pardoned him for uniting himfelf
horej,..biv to z. daughter of Caftle G;\vi\ind : \:\ the
"

—

—-

-

-

I

r

ft

'
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lalt, the feduction of innocence

was

an

act he

never

coald have forgiven himfelf ; fo much, indeed, was it
the wifh of the family to fee the heir apparent mar
ried, that he might have chofen the daughter of the
pooreft gentleman in Scotland without fear of offend
ing them, provided only that gentleman was not a
Buhanun.
He applauded Rofa for the intereft fhe took in the
fate of the unfortunate miftrefs of the caftle, but ob
her oftenfible interference ; he would himfelf,
he had the goodnefs to fay,, get every neceffary infor

jected

to

mation

and before Betty came to
lummon her to Elinor, who was already inquiring for
her Rofa, he appointed her to come to him at the fame
hour any morning fhe pleafed, when he would make
her acquainted with the fad events that configned the
grand daughter oV a Duke of Athelane to the misfor
tune of
imbibing the manners, fentiment and intereft
fo uncongenial to her rank, as thofe of Doctor Croak.
Elinor was rational and collected ; fhe wifhed Rofa
to breakfaft with her, and afterwards to walk as
they
had done the day before.
They were feep from her
window by the delighted mother, and inftead of drop
ping a courtfey, immediately went to her chamber.
That fhe was received with tranfport, that every
ray of returning reafon was a fund of happinefs to
the family, cannot be doubted ; neither, if Rofa's
fele merit had been that of reftoring the mental facul
ties of Lady Denningcourt's only child, need it be
faid her future life, in refpect to an ample provifion,
would have been perfectly eafy ; but her amiable difpofltion, pleafing manners and accomplifhments en
deared her fo much, particularly to Lady Denning
court, and fuch was the fecret pleafure fhe took in
tracing the likenefs of her beloved Wallace, that,
wifhing to conceal an excefs fne could not repel, fhe
reftrained thofe carefles in corapany with which fhe
loaded, her in private.
The puke had prefled his niece to vifit Athelane,
and Lady Hopely was
equally urgent to obtain her
to
company
Edinburgh ; the' apology for declining

concerning her;

—

x

■

both.
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was

now

done away,

—-

now convaleicent ; the
objection therefore re
and
the
doctor
moved,
approving of change of fcene
Lady Hopely earneftly renewed her invitation, and
the Countefs chearfully accepted it.
One grand
to the hurry Lady Hopely re
commended, was the wedding at Dehvorth, where a
perfect carnival was to be held for a week, and where
all the genteel people within forty miles round were
expected. Mifs Angus had, fhe faid, half, and Mii3
Bruce quite ruined herfelf in drefles for the ball al
frefco ; and thefe dre flies could be of no fort of ufe at

was

v

^objection

the races,

concerts,

balls, or" private parties Lady

was anxious to join at
Edinburgh.
The Duke had the goodnefs to arrange the bufmehh
You cannot," faid
to the fatis faction of all parties.
"
without
al
p-o to thefe balls
he,
frefco
protection;
and as I fee no young knight ready to fight enchanters
for yor, fuppofe you will take up with an eld one."
"
You are pofitively the moil beautiful, X/uke, in
the world/' c.ied Mifs Bruce.
"
"
but what a younger
Net," joined Mifs Angus,
beauty might have done as well."
'•'
Saucy enough; but as no younger offers, lam
inclined to wait for you, and fo meet the ladies a:

Hopely

"

—

Athelane."
ftrikes me, uncle ; though
this
the cards
yet
wedding may not take
place at the time, nor at all, and then we fhall lole
both the charming things', the races and the balls."
"
For this i know no remedy but making a wedding
■■''

Bet

a

fearful

thought

are come,

ball al frefco ci our own at Athelane, or two
two weddings, if you can fo contrive it ;
and
balls,
though, indeed, few <;l" cur own countrymen think
better of a fine face foi having grown ftale in the

and

a

iouth."
Stale, uncle !"
Stale, Duke!"
Oh, barbarous 1
«

«

««

■*■'"

we.

however, accept your

knight-

i

'ih'a.-iuU to

being .arranged, the two CountefTes, Elinor,
L-,i infinite joy, Kola, piepared (or their ipeeey

jourr.ey

the

Beggar

'journey to Edinburgh,
gratification.

girl.

where fhe
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anticipated complete

'

—

She would Once more embalm the memory of the
Major with tears of grateful affection ; once more vifit
the dear Barn fide, with the latent, tnough faint hope
that the loved inhabitant of that enchanting retreat
might have been heard of by fome body taere ; ves,
and fpite of her ftrong averfton to Mr. Simon Frazer,
W S. (he would prefs the fweet Emma and Jeffy to
then what pleafure to meet the good, tiie
her heart;
friendly Doctor Cameron ! and how happy would Mrs.
Steward be at the ceange in her fortune.
Although LaayDe iningcourt directed the two friends
to have their clothes made exactly alike, Elinor,
per
of
indifferent
the
to
ornaments
fectly
profufion
preipared for herfeif, took infinite delight in'aflbrting
every tiling for Rofa, carefully imitating the precifion
and exact a.efs of Lady Denningcourt's woman in ar
ranging her dre'fles ; and as ihe was happily bu.'y, flic*
was
indulged even in placing them in the imperials.
But while the family at the Jointure-houfe were en
gaged one part of it preparing for a journey, the
oth^r for a carnival
what are toe beautiful Countefs
aai ho: ^uefL aoout at Delworth?
—

—

—

"

Signing-

"

Wc l^tis

and

fealing's
our hca.u,

no

pirt of

blifs ;

cur

and feai with

a

'

k.ns."

the old fong, and it fays well; but there were
fuch fummary doings at Delworth.^
That lawyers who have deeds of importance in theif
hands to finiih, chufe to liften with iron faces, to the
anxiety of thofe wno urge them to difpatch, thofe
who have deeds, and employ lawyers, need not be
told.
Lady Gauntlet and; we muft not doubt, Lord
Delworth, were almoft diftracted at the mail's gallop
of Mr. Jofiah Turgid, the attorney of Sir Solomon
Mufhroom, and Mr. Lemuel Supple, the attorney of
So

fays

no

'iter

ladyfhip.

*

No Mifs in Great-Britain could be
coronet than Mifs ivlufhroom ; no gen
years
the

Handing,

more

willing

to

pay

a

bauble than Sir Solomon her uncle;

nore

for a
of a few

ripe

eman

good price
nor

.'or

any family
in
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receive the
of Earl Gauntlet ; but

willing

'purehafe-rnoney tiiaa the family
ftill the Urdy. lawyers were not ready
indeed, afiured
fiLle, but cid

his noble

to

:

—

Mr.

Supple,

clients, that he did his pof-

neither, to be led nor driven.
teazing, cried Mifs Mufhroom;
Nothing
every thing was. in waiting, even to the frames for the
defeit; ev^ry Lody invhtd, the day fet, and ftill noabfolute certainty, although nothing, it was allowed,
but thefe 'eazing lawyers, could delay the happinefs
cf Lord L-Jworth and Mifs Mufl-iroom, and conse
quently t;u;t cf their refpective families.
in this train of fretiul felicity were the family at
Delworth, when the carriages of the two Countefles.
and tlit i r fuite, paffed the porter's lodge, in their way
to Scotland.
Rofa, who, with Elinor and Betty, was in Lady
Denningcourt's chaife, embraced her friend, and blcffed the hour when fhe had paffed thofe gates, fince,
through them, fhe had found her dear Elinor, and the

Turgid

ever was

happy afylum

at

the

was

fo

jointure- Houfe.

very round-about way to our oufe,
cried
Betty ; «■* but they fay the nearer
though Mifs,"
the church, the furder from God ; and the furdeft way
about, the neareft way home ; but for my part, I
don't like no round-abouts to fuch devilditch places as
Skutlun, for our ftuart."—r-*
"

it.

was

a

—

"

Fray, Betty,

have you

ever

heard of your huf

band ?"
To be fure, Mifs Elinor; Mifs Rofy, I dare fay,
told you as he was corned home worfe nor nothen, and
got no more nor one leg, a poor ignoramus of a man
and here now he is off" again. -7- 1 am fure what my
fufferens have been, Gcd he knows; howfever, one
f'wallow don't make a fummer, fo i'fhan't fret no more
about nothen."
'J 'he road for fome miles before Cariifle, confirmed
Betty in her idea of Skotlun net having a buffi or a.
bramble to dry clothes on ; but Rofa felt an indefcribabie fenfation of pleafure, when'LadyBopely's carraige flopped, and fhe faid, "we are in Scotland."
Ah, how different were now her feelings, and when
kit

'

—

"
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laft fhe pa:T.'d the boundaries of the two kingdoms.
Jt was juft a year fince, with a dejected mind, and difordered body, fhe left Scotland, with a fentiment of
native regret ; if the profpect before her was dreary',
that fhe had then left was no lefs fo ; yet fhe feared
the one, and regretted the other, and her heart funk
as if
going from an old home : now it was lilted up
in thankful joy ; now it greeted the grand and fublime
before her with folemn pleafure, and fhe inhaled the
pare air with ecftacy
Lady Hopely had a fine houfe in Q^een- Street ;
what a delightful view of land and fea did it command;
even Elinor,
though feldom affected by local objects,
was ftruck ; and Betty cried out, as Ihe entered the
hall,
Well, for my part! if our ftuart has ever been
in Skotlun, he muft be a monfteracious tarrydrddleteller ; is this the devilditch country where there is
not a bramble nor a bulh to
dry clothes \" and when
accofted
a
number
of clean healthy fervants,
civilly
by
each equally anxious to aflift and oblige her, " be thefe
the proud upftart nothenites ? why fure 'tis the gardin
of hedin."
Lrdy Hopely was every where a gentlewoman; in
her own houfe fhe was magnificent ; there was an air
of hofpitable grandeur in every thing Ihe faid or did ;
which, though familiar to Lady Denningcourt, charmed
both our young friends.
When they took pofleflion of the apartments allotted
them, Rofa ran delighted to the window ; there was
the Calton on the right, where fhe had wandered
many
hours and watered the green fward with her tears ;
there were the blue range of diflant highlands which
over-hung the fweet vale of Caftle- Gowrand ; there
the wide expanfe of waters, with the fwelling white
fail approaching the gradually narrowing Frith, 01
whofe pellucid bofom the fortunes of many an induftriojs adventurer were borne : the
charming walk to the
water of Leith ;
the fields, the gardens, the caftle
all, the eye took in ail that had before charmed it;
he:r heart recognized t'as very houfe n Leich walk,
where goodnefs and humanity were enthroned in the
heart of Mrs. Steward.
While
—

"

—

—

—

—

—
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.While thefe fenfations of voluptuous

delight paffed

Rofa's mind, Elinor was befy in arranging her
clothes, her writing and drawing apparatus, and even
placing' her drefiing-cafc on the toilet. Betty, Lady

in

Denningcourt's

woman,

any

body,

or

nobody, might

attend on Elinor ; the matter was of no concern to her,
all fhe was folicitous about, was herfelf to wait on
Rofa; and her fpirits rofe or fcii as ine was iufFered to
do it, without interruption.
"
You know, Rofa," fhe would fay, " when we
were at fchool, you never woulci
play the maid, and I
never would be the miftreis ;
they were happy, happy
times ; fuppoie us at play now,— I could be content to
play fo4ny whole life."
The ladies who were on habits cf friend fhip with
Lady Hopely, waited for no cold cards of invitation;
it was the friend they loved, not the lady they vifited,
which brought them in crowds to her houfe ; no af
fected ftate, in ceremony's ungracious garb, returned
them from the door.
Lady Hopely is arrived, cir
culated through Edinburgh ; the knocker was rot a
moment quiet; every body called, and every body
were admitted ; even after fhe fat down to dinner, and
the table was crowded to the corners, fne could chat,
laugh, and welcome her friends.

Lady Denningcourt's fpirits were too languid to
bear a fcene of fuch agreeable buflle the whole even
ing ; but as Lady Mary, Lady Betty, and Lady Sufan ilop-wiy who with their good and amiable father
had taken the direct road through Newcaftle, when
Lady Hopely went with her friend to Denningcourt,
and had gone to a feat of the Earl's", twenty miles
from Edinburgh, and not expecting her fo early, were
not yet arrived, the Countefs infilled the lafles, as fhe
called Elinor and Rofa, fhould aflift her in entertain
ing her friends, and receive her daughters who ar

rived before^

fupper.

The Earl of Hopely was what"" includes every vir
a
tue, and every accomplifhment
perfect gentleman ;
and if a cynic could difcovcr any thing to alter in
Lady Hopely, it would be in her hufband' s prefence,
fines
—
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every

The young ladies were lively, agreeable .women,
who, without any pretentions to beauty, were more
attractive than many firft rate toafts.
The two ftrangers were great objects of curiofity to
the company ; Lady Denningcourt's ftory which had
been long configned to oblivion, revived, with the
"
acknowledgment of her daughter ; She was a pretty
enough girl ;" but Mifs Walfingham was an angel.
Rofa's natural turn was a chafte vivacity;
although
fhe had, fince the Major's death, contracted a habit of
gravity and reflection, the natural confequence of the
uncertainty an(j depcntenee of her litu.-ition ;— thete
were now, however*
changed to the moft happy con
fidence. The Duke, who admired the faying of Caefar, " If I am to die to day, that is what I am to do
to
day," more than all his conquefts, had defired her
to meet him in tjie
library the morning they left Den
ningcourt, when he had fhewn her a codicil to his will,
executed in proper form, in her favour, though he had
not
yet made the promifed communications of the mis
fortunes of the Athelane family.
In the poffeffion of fuch manifold, and unexpe&ed
happinefs, her friend fitting placidly fmiling by her
fide, could Rofa fail to be in fpirits, when a crowded
affembly of young people feemed only emulous to add
to the pleafure of each other, whofe
judgment of her
was unanimous : Mifs
was the moft beau
Walfingham
tiful, the moft elegant, the moft charming, the mofr,
accomplifhed, the moft fenfible, the moft every thing,
woman could be ; not a creature would have believed,
had it been declared from the pulpit of the Trong
church, that the poor beggarly thing, whom the
naughty Major Buhanun had impofed on his wife, as
a relation of his
family, and the divine Mifs Walfing
ham, was one and the fame perfon.
After fupper, Rofa and Elinor ftole up to Lady
Denningcourt's apartment; fhe was fatigued with her
journey, and gone to reft ; fhe neverthclefs fpol-ce to
"
them ;
knows not
My country ladies," faid fhe,
what it is to be weary ; Lady Hopely will no: L:ink
—

"'
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of retiring ; you are not
yet Scotch lafles, therefore
don't fcacrifice health to any
thing."
"
If not to be weary will make me a Scotch lafs,"
"
I am
replied Rofa,
already one. Lady Hopely and
her daughters are all life, and the company is delight
ful."
"
Don't, however, let it delight you too much,"
faid fhe, and after kifling them both, calling them her
dear children, fhe difmiffed them.
When they left the apartment, Elinor, throwing her
arms round Rofa's neck, after
extorting from her a
to do what' fhe dcfired, chofe herfelf to retire
promife
to reft, but infilled Rofa fhould return to the com*
—

pany*
Not the fmalleft trait of her late indifpofltion re
mained about Eli nor* except when any thing fhe fet
her heart on, was oppofed. Rofa had cbferved this,
and always cbearfuily complied with all her little whims ;
fhe therefore rung for Betty, ard returned to Lady
Hopely, as lie deft red ; and danced reels, or played
on a piano- forte, for others' to dance in turn, till mid
night, when the «-ctmpany, after fixing innumerable
parties for the enfuinr; week, feparated, in the higheft
fpirits and good humou/.
Rofa's dreams no longer placed her on precipices,
trembling at the abyfs beneath ; no longer tumbled
her headlong into dark pits, or left her wandering in
the mud without fhoe or ftocking ; her eyes clofed but
fee vifions more pleafing than even reality ; Doctor
Cameron enfolding her in the ftrong arm of difinterefted friendfhip ; Emma and Jefly .Buhanun hanging
round her neck; the Burn-fide exactly as fhe remem
bered it, with Mrs. Walfingham, the Major, and even
her long lamented Colonel Buhanun, grouped together
there ;— then again, the Gauntlet family and connec
tions without a Mrs. Woudbe the Countefs and her
children grouped with Montreville and his fiiends,herfeif. equally careffed by both.
After fuch dreams, could Rofa life with lefs beauty
and lefs animation, than fhe went to reft ; reft indeed,
tie had fo completely enjoyed, that ihe role at fix,

to

—

—
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with all her animal fpirits in the fulleft float of exhi
laration.
lefs pleafant, or her animal
fpirits, perhaps, not fo foon reftored. Only one or
two fervants were yet
ftirring. Rofa opened the fafh,
of her d re fling -room.
The objects fhe greeted with
fo much pleafure on her entrance, met her eye ; fhe
fnatched her hat, and without a fervant, darted, light
as a fylph, to Leith walk.
"
My Maiftrefs es nea gootten oop, Mefs," cried
a damfel, who anfwered when fhs
rung at Mr. Stew
ard's door.
,
Where are the children ?" replied Rofa» walking
in; " tell Mrsk Steward an old friend ■■■"■■»"
«
it \i Mift B.*h4nttU:> volte," trUd Mrs. Seward,

Elinor's dreams

were

•

.

"

ftarting

up,

You
band.
«<

are

dreaming woman," anfwered

her huf*

1 will truft my recollection ;-— her*s is a true Scotch
voice; there is harmony in her monofyllables ;'* and
Mrs. Steward run half-drefled into her fitting room,
where fhe found it was indeed Mifs Buhanun ; no
longer the harraffed unprotected being fhe remembered
her, but the elegant, eafy, fafhionable looking gen
"

tlewoman.
The endearments of grateful regard on one fide,
and of warm feeling oh the other, having fubfided ;
and Mr. Steward, who, after having been difturbed

by his wife's dream had turned and fallen afleep again,
enquired after, Mrs. Steward would not have been
furprifed, fhe faid, to find Rofa entirely under the
protection of Lady Hopely ; as, notwithftanding the
of fcandal which were every where propagated
againft her, after her departure from Edinburgh, the
Countefs had continued a ftaunch and firm advocate ;
but the houfe of Athelane, with fewer claims on its
fortune and affections, with all th« known dignity of
inborn fentiment, princely extraction, high rank and
fplendid fortunes, were, in point of honour 'and pa
tronage, the firft in the kingdom ; and it was from
Mra. Steward our heroine now heard the particulars
of
torrents
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of the
once

ftory fo often promifed by Major Buhanun,
begun by the Duke of Athelane.

and

Mrs. Steward did not remember Wallace Buhanun
herfelf;' but her father, who, like the major, defcribed him as the flower of his clan, handfome, cou
rageous, honourable and juft, taught her early to
Weep over his difaftrous ftory. The clan of Athelane
imprecated the prefumption of young Wallace ; the
clan of Buhanun, infilling the blood of their chief was
equally noble, although their fortune were funk, ab
—

pride of the young Dungaron, and
regretting that he fell by the hand of

horred the local
were

far from

the youth he had infulted.
The inveteracy on either fide was for fiom being
appealed, and had the talked of marriage of Mr.
Angus the heir of the Athejanes, with th§ eldeft
daughter of the heir of Buhanun* taken j&Iaee, though
that event might have appeafed one fide, it would have
irritated the other; well indeed it.was that Mr. Angus,
by returning to Edinburgh, and being constantly feen
there the* laft autumn, winter and fpring, had done
away the general fufpicion that he was Kattie's. fedueer,
fince fome of the family ftill remained, who, mough
they might not have felt themfelves particularly impli
cated in her difgrace from any other quarter, would
have thought themfelves bound to revenge it on him.
Rofa had now the key to all Lady Denningcourt's
conduct ; that a child, the offspring of the unfortunate
pair, had been born, concealed by the late Duke, and
now acknowledged by the furviving parent, was firft
whifpered, then 'openly confirmed all over Scotland,
and the intention of the Duke vyas alfo fufpected; this
child was an interefting object to all the relations of
the late Colonel, and Mrs. Steward afked a volume of
queftions about her.
Rofa gratified not or.Iy her curioflty, bot her clannifh pride, by delineating Elinor with" the warm co
lourings of friendfhip ;— after winch ihe had alfo her

queftions
in all his

to

afk.

*

Mr. i'dazer had been

undertakings

widow iduhanun, as Lib
'ihe widow wn
wifh.
—

mo>e

uitommts

marriage with tl.o
implacable enemy could
de.-fy ernbar.^ied than

uuce

tool:

as

\vs
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he could have fufpected, and he had not time to
determine what to do with himfelf and her, before
even

Lord Aron
Horfemagog' was very forry to inconveni
ence Mr. Frazer, but he wanted to lock
up his apart
ments, and Mr. Simon Frazer, W." S. had a fcore of
obligations ferved on him by other W- S's. to give
bail he would not leave Scotland.
Mr. Simon Frazer intended no fuch thing, if he
could pofiioly help it; fo convening the creditors of
the charming widow together, he afMgned all her in
come for the
payment of the debts, excepting onlv the
houfe and lands of Caftle Gowrand, where he made
his wife fo great an ceconomift, as to keep the family
on the rni'tc,
poultry, mutton and corn the farm af
forded, and allotced the money allowed for the chil
dren s board and education, one half for purchafe of
fuch neceflaries as were abfolutely needful, and the
other to make a"fund for his own private ufe, in cafe
he fhould have the misfortune to lofe his wife, whofe
comfoi ts indeed were not of a complexion to infure

longevity.
Rofa could not help feeling exceedingly diftreffed at
this account of the fituation of her friend's family ;
children fhe confidered as lofing all the accomplifhments fhe had been fo anxious to
give them, and their
mother actually finking under the accumulated evils of
remorfe, mortified vanity and hard living'. She com
municated to Mrs. Steward the information fhe fuppofed Doctor Cameron muft by this time have received
from John Brown, and exprefied her hope Mrs. Frazer's life might be rendered more comfortable, from
the confiderable acquifition of wealth in her family
—

Mrs. Steward had heard nothing .of thij, yet fhe
and I need
had feen Doctor Cameron very lately,
"
to
fwear
1 fuppofe
you that we
not," fhe added,
have but one fubject of converfation when we meet."
the Duke's information was that John
Rofa paufed
did not return to the caftle from Lady Denningcourt ;
fhe therefore concluded he was gone to Edinburgh,
and could not yet perfuade herfelf he would neglect a
bufinefs of fuch importance, whatever reafon the doc
have for concealing it from Mrs. Steward.
tor
"

—

might

After
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After two hours
delightful interchange of profeflions
of regard, Rofa returned to Queen-flreet, where fhe
found none of the family, except Lady Denningcourt,
had yet left their beds.
As in the
regular routine of living at Denningcourt,
as well as
during the journey, Rofa's attention was
almoft exclufively paid to Elinor, it was from the
Duke of Athelane, Lady Denningcourt had heard the
general anecdotes of her life ; and when fne faw her
enter her apartment with the bloom of health on her
cheek, and triumph of fenfibility in her eyes, fhe con
cluded that her early vifit had been paid to a former
friend, and congratulated her on the fatisfaction vifibie in her countenance.
Rofa had no natural referve about her ; if fhe had

concealments, they

the effect of fome unpleafant
local circumftances ; but there was nothing to pre
vent her
exprefling to one, whofe affectionate partia
were

or

encrer.fed every moment,
her wifh to pay a vifit
to Mrs. Frazer and her
family, and once more to be
hold the fcene of former tranquil pleafure on the Burn
fide.
So far from oppofing a deflre fo natural and
laudable, Lady Denningcourt declared fhe envied the
gratifications fhe would receive : " Ah 1 Mifs Wal
fingham," fhe added, " there is a glen, a burn, a
it. treat, what would I not
give to vifit them with the
are about to feel ; it is true
delight you
you have loft
one loved
another
companion by death,
by change of
circumftance ; defolation has alfo vifited it ; but you
are, not the innocent caufe of all.
Go, my charming
the
firft
friend,
young
enjoy
blefling of benevolence ;
vifit the poor trifling victim to vanity,
make her and
her children little prefents ; leave an opening to the
mercenary hufband tofuppofe that your vifits or at leaft
your prefents will be repeated ; you will by that
means infure them fome few
indulgences ; you will
find a fund fufikient for all in this pocket-book,
but
are not to thank me
in
are
this
you
you
my deputy
bufinefs. You know 1 appropriate a certain fum to
acts cf benevolence ; perhaps you would doubt, if I
did not vouch the fact, my fund exceeds the demands
in the neighbourhood where an honourable regard to

lity

—

—

—

—

—

—
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my word has caft my lot— I came therefore to my own
native land, the no lefs dear than fatal fcene of woes
that ftill rive my aching heart, provided to defer.ve the
bleflings of the poor ; not mark Rofa, and do not
feel what I can never mean, a reflection on you,
not
the hardy beggar whofe clamours wound the ear in the
ftreets ; not fuch as her who could abandon you ;
thefe are not my poor ; but the induftrious unfuccefsful
artifan, ; the fond mother who can brave famine her
felf if her young ones be fed ; the deferted orphan ; the
objects reduced with virtuous unfubdued pride from
affluence to need, who fearch even in the looks of old
connecf ion for the flight from which ^fen Ability recoils ;
yes, Rofa, yes, and her too. whofe ingenuous confi
dence, or even whofe thoughtlefs vanity, like your
Kattie, has brought to ihame, and even thofe who,
like her more blameable mother, feel the " anguifh of
a too late
gratitude," who literally fwallow alhes and
drink tears, in contrafting prefent mifery with former
—

—

—

—

—

hnppinefs,
"

.

And

grieve they

have

prised

them

no

more."

my poor, and that was your fong ; you had
nothing more novel and fafhionable, but Shenftone's
fonnets muft always be felt and there is an uneducated
man in this country whofe foul is Shenftonian,
though
his poetry do not ftrike fo much, becaufe it is not fo
polifhed ; but the Scotch plough-boy will delight you
when you read him in the woods of Athelane, with a
Scotch gloffary by you, without which you cannot
underftand half his beauties.
Am I not garrulous this
am ;
I
I
r
think
my heart, my dear child,
morning
expands when 1 look at you, and when 1 remember
what a blefling you have reftored to me.
Oh Mifs
Walfingham ! you muft know the weight 'of my felfreproach, fhe anguifh, but, praife heaven, you never
can know it.
Rofa fat by the amiable fpeaker, attentive and
affected ; fhe kiffed her hand, and her heart at leaft
took the pofition in which fhe was more than once
ready to place her perfon, it was proitrate before
her.

Thefe

are

—

—

—

—

^

—

—

—
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I recommend, except you have
"
and
any private objections," continued the Lady;
as the races Commence in two
days, when every other
amufement will alfo commence, take your friend
Mrs. Steward with you, and go to Caftle Gowrand
in a plain carriage,— little mind? are affected more
with appearance than reality,
if you vifit that poor
woman in the ftate for which perhaps fhe pines, fhe
*'

Ufe the

notes as

—

will envy your rot find lament her own, without once
recollecting there is fuch a thing as merit in the
affair."
"
Oh madam ! how good, how confederate are
every body."
If you faw me in pofteflion of fuch bleflings and
fuch power as 1 do poflefs, would you not defpife me
if 1 thought only for myfelf ? come, you are not
good at compliments ; if you mean really to flatter
me, juft fay, and let it be truth, I have made you

you

to

"

happy."
Rofa had no longer power to repel the impulfe of
more than refpect and affection ; fhe was on her knees,
her white arms clafpcd round the Countefs's waift,
her fine eyes call upwards to her face meeting her
tender and agitated glances, and both in tears, when
Elinor entered and knelt before her.
My child, my beft girls ! fobbed the Countefs,
"
I want air;
you muft leave me'; I am not well,
ring for Willis, and leave me ; I cannot join you
at breakfaft."
Rofa dew to the bell, and Elinor, with a face of
wonder and concern at the repeated requeft of the
Countefs, left the room with Rofa.
Lady Hopely and her charming daughters were by
this time affer.Vbled ;
the young ladies had invitations
and parties for the next week, which might take up at
leaft fix months at a moderate calculation : Happy in
their parents, their friends, and themfelves, the
breakfaft table was a fcene of abfolute confbfion; they
were all laughers, fingers and talkers,
and it was
fcarce removed before the houfe was again thronged
with vifitors.
«•'

—

—

—

—
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Rofa and Elinor retired to drefs, and before the
bufinefs of the toilet was difpatched, a note was fent
to Dr. Cameron with Mifs Walfingham's
requeft to
fee him as foon as convenient.
An Englifh beauty in Edinburgh, need only be
feen to be generally talked of; Doctor Cameron,
indeed, did not talk ; and he was a hearer, though not
a
of the raptures the fair ftranger infpired.partaker,
"
Mifs Walfingham !" faid he " I have certainly
heard that name ; the young lady is perhaps ill after
her long journey."
The carriage was at the door, he was going his
rounds, and marked Queen-ftreet on his memorandum
card.
Rofa was ftill in her drefling room, the drawing
room thronged with company, when Doctor Cameron
fhe was down in a moment.
was announced ;
was
The Doctor
gravely following a fervant into the
when
Rofa threw herfelf into his arms,
drawing-room,
even before he had time to fee it was the form he moft
The Doctor's eyes twinkled, his
admired on earth.
lips quivered, he turned pale, then red, and at laft
uttered, " Mifs Buhanun I"
It prudently ftruck the fervant, who was fhewing
the Doctor up, that a meeting fo interefting required
no witnefles ; and he threw the door of an
empty
—

—

—

—

—

apartment open.
Dear Doctor Cameron!"
Dear, and ever dear Rofa Buhanun!" with
"
how are you :
where did you come from ?
what
a dear
unexpected pleafure !" and the long etcaeteras
of joyful exclamations between dear and long parted.
friends, at a fudden meeting, being repeated over and
over, Rofa was aftonifhed to find John Brown had
"
never made his
Auld Reikie," and the
appearance in,
Doctor was much, and more agreeably furprized to
hear the motive for his being fent thither.
A repeti
tion of particulars, before heard from Mrs. Steward,
respecting the Frazers, and thefe Rofa hid related to
her reflecting herfelf followed.
The Doctor could neither -contain, nor exprefs his
joy, when he found fhe was fettled in the bofom of
that
Vol. IH,
N
"

"

—

—
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that family he had fo ardently wifhed to fee her at the
head of, although he made fo dear a facrifice for that
end ; he confirmed the aflertion of Lord Lowder's
gentleman, relative to his following her to London,
where he had the mortification to find, that the one
paflenger who alighted from the ftage which carried
Rofa from Edinburgh, was the houfe maid of a
northern Baronet, who got into it near Durham ; and
certainly, notwithftanding the zeal and fervent defire
both of the Doctor and Mr. Angus, whom he did not
juft now mention to Rofa, was. his companion in the
enquiries after her, in and about London, love and
friendfhip, aided by the hundred eyes of Argus, muft
have given up the chafe, as it was literally impoflible
to find a perfon in London who was at the fame time
fo bufy in Yorkfhire.
Rofa mentioned her intention of vifiting Caftle
Gowrand, and once more feeing the Burn fide, where
fhe declared, if ever fhe were rich, fhe would erect
an obelifk in memory cf the happy hours fhe had
paft
there.
The Doctor, fmiling, tdld her, fhe might if fhe
pleafed be rich enough to do that or any thing elfe;
but he had much to fay to her of very ferious import;
and though it was at this time inconvenient for him
to leave Edinburgh orily /or two days, he would have
the pleafure to efcort her and Mrs. Steward in his own
carri?ge, with poft horft s, to Caftle Gowrand ; and
he added, " Do not look fo grave, for I am not going
to make Jove to you, at leaft on my own behalf."
This aflurance was really a relief to R.ofa ; fhe
refpected and loved the Doctor as a friend, and the
moft worthy of men, but her heart was not in a
difpofition to admit fentiments of a more tender nature,
no not if an Adonis had addrefled her.—-She ac
cepted his offer with a frank good humoured fmile, and
as he was fo kind as to take on himfelf the
arrange
ments with Mrs. Steward, promifed to be ready
by
five the next morning.
Lady Hopely rallied both the Doctor and Rofa on
their private interview ; and Elinor innocently afked if
that
—
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that was really her lover, and if fhe
thought he was to
be at all compared to poor Croak.
The Ladies Denningcourt and Hopely
propofed
riding in the evening, while the young party walked ;
but Elinor, who never could diveft herfelf of a
ftrong
degree of mauvaife honte, wifhed to accompany them;
then, Lady Mary protefted, Sufan fhould not be her
companion, for fhe would have Mifs Walfingham
with her.
"
Rofa loves walking," replied Elinor, " better
than riding, and fo perhaps does Lady Sufan; now as
I muft go out fome where, I prefer riding."
"
Muft, child," cried Lady Mary, there is no
muft in any thing of the fort ; you may flay at home
and read the bible if you pleafe, or what is as well
perhaps, look down on us in the promenade ; you
permit Mifs Athelane to do either, I hope, Lady
—

Denningcourt?"
•c

No

Lady Mary," replied the Countefs, coldly,
piqued at a certain contempt of Elinor's
I
underftanding, which fhe thought fhe perceived,
have every difpofition to oblige my daughter, but
and 'a little

"

I like her company, and cannot difpenfe with it."
Lady Sufan then begged alfo to ride ; and the
Ladies Mary and Betty Hopely with Rofa walking
between them, drew all the Edinburgh fmarts after
them in the promenade, while Lady Denningcourt
took the opportunity of the ride to reconcile Elinor to
the parting, for two days, from Rofa, which with no
fmall difficulty fhe effected ; and at five the next morn
ing Rofa flept into the fame carriage which brought
her from Caftle Gowrand to Edinburgh, when fhe was
received by Mrs. Steward and her friend the Doctor,
and fet off for Caftle Gowrand.
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XIII.

A fhort Chapter ; containing
Memento Mori, and an

Propofal of Marriage,
unexpected Meeting,

JLJ'OCTOR

regard

Cameron's

a

for Rofa

was

a,

as

warm and as
generous as ever; he had, he told her,
much to fay, and Mrs. Steward's prefence was no
reftraint either on him or our heroine.
After adverting to his fruitlefs excurfion to London,
he furprifed her no lefs by naming his companion than
explaining the motives of the journey.
It was not merely Rofa's confidence and efteem, but
her admiration, which were rivetted.by the Ltoctor's
manner; he had left his home, rifked his practice,
and, in fome degree, his character ; he had facrificed
the firft and deareft wifh of his foul ; and, by a refined
and delicate exertion of generofity, changed the fond
deflre of making her his Own, to the more noble hope
of feeing her beauty and virtue adorn a rank congenial
to her high deferts ; yet the reluctant figh burft from
his bofom, a drop of anguifh flood on his cheek,
while a flow of fenfibility conquered his. natural taci
turnity ; and though he pleaded againft his own fond
bias in favour of a rival, he enumerated with energy
the many advantages that awaited hsr acceptance of
Mr. Angus, whofe paflion he declared, was fo far
from abating in fervor or fincerity, that all his hope
of happinefs depended on pofleffing her ; to rank,
affluence, ^.nd the power to do univerfal good, hga
added the perfon, accomplifhments, and difinterefted
paflion of one of the fin eft gentlemen of the age: the
family, rich and liberal in all its principal branches,
fondly devoted to this their laft and only heir, and
ready to receive to their hearts whatever contributed
to his felicity; he befought her to confider, that, in
iuxp'mg the offer of his friend, fhe had no narrow
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folicit,

no

explana

make Mr. Angus loved
own fine fenfe and tafte were the
value he would fet on hers.
the noble confidence of
tinued,
knows you are dear to me not

her for herfelf; his
beft earneft of the
"
Obferve," he con
"
this gentleman ; he
perhaps how dear,
for that is paft comprehenfion
yet he commits to me
all his,
You know his filler ;
the intereft of his foul.
female, as well as male, relations are amiable ; you
were formed for them, and they for you ; your heart
Deareft Rofa, (and the
is free
I muft hope it is.
good man's face lighted up with the heroifm of his
own conduct) make me happy— fay you will be propi
tious to my friend.
Rofa had affured Doctor Cameron fifteen months;
fince her heart was free ; but what revolutions have
not taken place in female hearts in a lefs number of
minutes ? It is true, Montreville was unworthy ; he
no longer occupied every moment fhe could detach
from the world, nor was fhe any longer anxious to
prove him, by comparifon, fuperior to all his fex;
and, on the contrary, Mr. Angus's character, thought
fketched by a friend, could not be too high colouredShe had heard innumerable inftances of his goodnefs of
heart and generoflty of fentiment fince fhe had refided
in the family, and knew how important to them all his
happinefs and eftablifhment ; but fhe was ftill confcious
of a feeling for the unworthy Montreville, inimical to
an attachment to any other man ; and therefore the
more amiable Mr. Angus, and the more honourable
his offered alliance, the more fhe was bound to decline
a heart for which fhe could not
exchange her own.
Doctor Cameron waited her anfwer with beating
heart, quivering lip, and averted eye ; he trembled
at the gentle hem ! which preceded her
reply, and
involuntarily relinquished the loved hand, which, in
the open confidence of friendfhip, he had been per
mitted to retain, while, with feelings not eafy to de
fine, he heard her firmly declare her high fenfe of the
honour Mr. Angus offered, and the utter impoflibility
of her accepting it.
The
N 3

tions

to

—

—

—

—
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The talk of honour and friendfhip were performed;
he had pleaded for another with more zeal than he
could do for himfelf; well, fhe declined difpofing of
that hand, that heart, dearer to him in that moment
than ever, and might he not indulge the fecret pleafure
cf reflecting he was ftill free to love, to adore her.
Yet could he thus give up the intereft he had
adopted? the hope of feeing the idol cf his foul
as
fuperior in rank as in beauty? ro, Doctor Came
ron ftill loved ; but his was the love of urbanity, of
honour, and of fentiment: his fhe would not be; and
was flie not in a world where the
protection of beauty
is the deftruction of virtue, where the Gauntlets, the
Woudbes, the Lowders, were ready to elbow the few
Rofas fprinkled up and<lown the earth out of exiftence,
oh ! why then, blind equally to intereft and danger,
would fhe reject a good fo certain and unequivocal.
Thus in effect reafoned Doctor Cameron during a
fix hours ride with Rofa, whofe adherence to her firft
declaration might furprife, might hurt him ; but he
was ready to devour the hand fhe
replaced in his
with
and
an
air
voice
that
him giddy, fhe
made
when,
"
After having told you, my dear friend,
calmly faid,
cannot be a party in this
heart
my
treaty, what would
of
think
Rofa
if
fhe gave up that to
your grateful
you
rank, riche?, fplendour, or intereft, which fhe had
before refufed to intrinflc merit and modeft worth like
—

—

yours ?"
The Doctor could not fpeak, neither could he truil
his eyes ; had there been a poflibility of kneeling with
three people in a fmall chaife, that he would certainly
have done ; as it was, he had nothing for it but
thrufting his head out of the window, and meditating
on the wonders of a narrow lane ; after which, till the
chaife flopped at the gate of Caftle Gowrand, the
ladies had the chat all to themfelves, for the Doctor
obferved a profound filence.
The Doctor's fervant rang the bell, as fervants, who
think much of the confequence of their mailer, and
more of their own, generally do
loud and long ; and
no anfwer being returned, he repeated his
ring till the
—

wire.
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was
rufty for want of ufe, broke, when
the Doctor alighted, and with fome difficulty pufhed
©pen' the gates. The chaife then drove up to the
door ; but was this Caftle Gowrand ! was this the
court yard, now overgrown with long grafs, where
the wheels of gay equipages once rolled inceflantly !
were thefe
green flippery fteps the fnow-white en
trance to the lightfome, though ancient hall ! Hea
vens ! the windows, once clear as the mountain fpring,
hung with drapery curtains, fhaded by Venetian blinds,
and ornamented with birds and flowers, are all now
clofe fhut up !
Rofa turned pale, and Mrs. Steward red : the for
mer thought fome calamity had vifited poor Mrs.
Frazer or her children perhaps both ; the latter,
that Frazer had cheated every body, and run away.
The Doctor had in the mean while entered by the
back door into the houfe, but no anfwer being returned
to his loud knock and call, he found his way to the
front door; and -having unbolted, unbarred, and un
locked it, encouraged the ladies to enter, as it was
plain there were inhabitants belonging to the houfe,
for a pot was over the kitchen fire with barley broth,
and a lean cat lay on the hearth.
Rofa, -who well knew every part of the houfe,
opened one door after another ; the furniture were all
in their places, but evidently out of ufe, except one
fmall parlour, and two bed-chambers ; and in one of
the latter, to her infinite joy, hung two robes fhe had
made for Emma and Jefly.
As this proved that, the family ftill refided there,
the Doctor, recollecting that Mr. Frazer farmed the
land, thought it very poflible his wife and her daugh
ters were
helping "to get in the harveft.
Rofa flarted.
What do you fay, Doctor? the
relic of Major Buhanun !"
It was Frazer's wife he fpoke of.
"
His children, then ?"
"
The Doctor's lip quivered.
If Mifs Buhanun
wifhed to vifit the Burp fide, the afternoon was fine
N 4
and

wire, which

—
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fhall fee the children of
return."
in this

we

deceafed friend at our
I promifed myfelf a melancholy pleafure
excurfion," faid Rofa; " melancholy I do indeed
feel it ; and, God knows, what
portion of pleafure it
will afford !"
They proceeded towards the Burn fide every ftep
renewing fome fcene of pall pleafure or pain ; how
often, hanging on the Major's arm, as fhe now did on
the Doctor's, delighting, and delighted, the lovely
girls running now before and now behind, too volatile
for a regular pace, had fhe pafl'ed thefe fields.
There
was
the widow Jonllon's wee hoofe, where poor
Janet Fergufon died, lamenting her
pure Donald,"
her " bonnie child ;" and here the craggy path through
the glen, now bordered with primrofe and wild ilrawberries, which fhe had laft paffed with beating heart;
■every ftep impeded by relics of the fatal ftorm that
This was the point which,
defolated the Burn fide.
when firft turned, aftonifhed and delighted her, when
laft oh ! how fad, how bitter the contrail !— and
now—'"
"
Eh Lorde !" cried Mrs. Steward, " what a heap
cf people by the fide of yon Burn !"
"
There's Frazer and his wife," faid the Doctor,
<"
and my two wards."
"
And who are thofe nearer the glen ?" afked Mrs,
our

*'

—

—

—

"

—

Steward.
*<

No matter," cried Rofa, her heart bounding as
ihe quickened her pace round the corner.
The walks were clean ; and though not bordered
with exotics, the air was fcented by the native flowers.
"
This Mr. Frazer has fome tafte," cried Rofa;
*«
but what (ftarting back) is this ?"
The Doctor was already trying to guefs.
At the exact place where the wicket which led to the
wee hoofe formerly flood, was a black marble pedeftal,
with a fquare tablet on the top, on which was

engraved,
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FERGUSON,
and inhabitant

owner

of this humble

fpot,

was,

the

by

providence

of God,

tranflated from His happy dwelling
on

the Burn fide

into the

prefence

of Him
to whom

only

was

his

Peace to the memory of
cc

integrity

known.
a man

of worth.

Oh, Doctor ! this muft be you."

1 fhould have been too proud to conceal it."
Has Frazer, then, after all, a foul ?"
"
There his body ftands,
We fhall know prefently.
in
the
fo intent on fomething
angle of the glen, he
does not obferve us."
Rofa dropped a tear on the tablet, and proceeded
down the winding path, which concealed the Burn at
few paces from their view ; but when again, by 2
ct

"

fudden turn, they came near, furprife flopped both
the Doctor and Rofa, while Mrs. Steward exclaimed,
"
Eh! what is that?"
In the midft of clutters of trees, which formerly
fheltered the cold bath, a white marble obelifk was
feen ; the top of which rofe to a fpire through the/

foliage.
Here," faid the Doctor, '« is the emanation of
another foul, but it cannot be Frazers."
"

eagerly advanced. A double row of weeping
willows, interfperfed with laurels of infantile growth,
were
planted round the front next the Burn ; the back
was inclofed
by the rock, and tall trees grew clofe on
Rofa

each fide.
The Doctor perceived the fhade of a female figure,
&nd drew back.
Rofa had not obferved any thing but the extraor
dinary object fhe was bent on viewing nearer, and en

tered the inclofure.
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The bafe of the obelifk was fquare, and, like the
top, white marble; and as fhe perceived engravings
on all fides, fhe drew
quite clofe, putting back fome of
the foliage to
give light. On a fcroll, running up the

marble,

was

—

Plant the high column o'er the vacant grave,
An hero's honour let an hero have,

On the fiat in front

—

Sacred

to

BUHANUN

MAJOR
the
•was

the memory
of

early part

devoted

to

:

of whofe life

the fervicg of his.

King,
and the defence of hi&

Country

j

and

the latter
to

the honour of his
Maker

On

one

fide

:

—

■To him
who lived and died in the

practice q€

doing, juftice,
loving virtue,
and

walking humbly

before

GOD.

On the other fide

—»

Before fhe could read the other fide, a deep ugh*
founding from behind, ftartledher; a voice, evidently
by tears, uttered a few inarticulate words
fupprefled
"
was all fhe could
of
men ! this laft tribute"
Bell
underftand* A tall elegant figure rofe from her knees,
flowly adyanced, and paffed her ; fhe was dreffed in a
a white beaver hat, and a
deep black
grey filk robe,
laced veil. Rofa felt an hyfterical affection riling in
—

—
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fhe followed the female figure, who, fupMrs. Frazer or one of her daughters that
pofing it
had intruded on her privacy, threw back her veil, and
turning round with an air of difpleafure, beheld the
almoft fainting Rofa ; who, the moment the veil was
raifed, darted forward, fhrieking " Mrs. Walfing
ham ! oh, ever beloved and refpected, is it you ?"
If, inftead of Mrs. Walfingham herfelf, it had been
her ghoft, or the Major's ghoft, or Donald's ghoft,
or all their
ghofts together, the author flatters herfelf
fhe could, with a little of her own, and a great deal
of other people's fancy, have worked up a fcene in
tolerably terribly terrific ;—but as it really was a cor
poreal fubftance, though animated by the eflence of
purity ; as it was the meeting of two women of con
genial fpirits, after a long and painful feparation,
whofe attachment to each other was the attraction of
fimilar virtues, whofe affection was founded on honour,
and cemented by fenfibility, thofe who could feel the
tranfports of fuch a meeting themfelves, will conceive
more than the author can write ; thofe who could not9
will readily pafs on to the next chapter*
her throat

;

was

CHAP.

Shewing

how

worfe ;
how the

XIV.

handfome Widow may change for the
young Lady may change her mind, and
myftery of the back flairs was difiovered.
a

how

a

M RS. Walfingham's promifed
hanun, coming

to

Mrs.

letter to Major Bu
Frazer's hands, fome time

after her fecond marriage, was too
flagrant an expofure of her unjuft folly, to be anfwered.
The Major's death, of which, with the family anec
dotes Mrs. Walfingham heard from a perfon who went
exprefsly to Scotland for the purpofe of inquiring for
Rofa, was a blow on her heart, againft which Chriftian

fortitude
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fortitude could, in the inftant, do nothing; and her
regret was the more poignant, as every inftance of his
undeviating honour and friendfhip, which recurred to

recollection, were embittered by the certainty, that
grief for her fuppofed death, had accelerated his own ;
and though the impoflibility of then tracing Rofa and
the imprudence of Kattie, would at any other time
have given her a fenfible affliction, they were at this

her

her health became
affected, and fhe was in a low nervous feverifh habit,
when letters from Lifbon, in anfwer to thofe an
nouncing her exiftence, implored her to take the very
voyage her phyficians prefcribed, and vifit the fuperior of the order of mercy ; the fame letters ftated,
that Don Jofeph Tavora Alvarez had juft lived long
enough, after receiving her letter, to leave her the ac
cumulations of her grandfathers fortune from the time
of his death and all his perfonals ; the eftate, as well
and as Lady
as his own, he bequeathed to her fon
Aurelia moft anxioufly defired to fee her, Magdalena
was
accompanied on the voyage by her father's friend,

moment

only fubordinate evils;

—

Captain Seagrove, leaving every neceffary document
to prove her marriage, with her fon, whofe prefence
was
thought neceffary in London.

The winter at Lifbon re-eftablifhed her health ; out
her in pofleflion of immenfe wealth, and meliorated
her exceflive forrow for her friend.
She arrived in London at the period when the Chan
cellor referred the proof of her fon's legitimacy to the
inferior courts, and therefore could not immediately
indulge herfelf in two things, on which her heart was
fet ; the one was, to vifit the Burn fide— the other, to
tr^ce Rofa, if poflible, from Edinburgh to wherever
But though fhe was obliged to
fhe might now be.
defer feeing the fp>t, where fo many folitary hours had
been fweetened by the intercourfe of friendfhip, the
romantic turn ihe had acquired there, was not extinct.
She remembered the addrefs of the artifan, who,
under promife of fecrecy, made the additions to the
Wee Hoofe, fo exactly ccrrefpondent in the external
appearance to the one inhabited by the progenitors of
XX<uald Fergufon, and wrote to him, inclofing a draw-
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of certain mementos fhe wifhed erected by the
Burn fide ; with another drawing as acceptable, and
better underftood, from Abraham Newland, to pay for
materials and workmanfhip, promiflng a handfome re
ward, over and above the charge, if, when the fummer was farther advanced, fhe found her orders well
executed.
The man fet about the bufinefs, with the alacrity
fuch a promife mignt be expected to infpire ; but as he
was not no*v
enjoined fecrecy, Mr. Frazer foon heard
of it.
"
This miftrefs of your late hufband,'1 faid he to his
wife, " is a great fool, but fhe is rich, and is coming
into this country."
"
I don t wifh to fee or hear of her," replied Mrs.
Frazer.
"
As you pieafe ; but this houfe is mine, and here
fhe muft be invited."
No man in Scotland could more fuccefsfully enforce
the muft than Mr. Simon Frazer, W. S. and accord
ingly having had the works, which the inundation had
half deftroyed, cleaned, and put in order, he fet a
boy to watch the Burn fide, and give him notice of
the arrival of the ftranger.
But I don't know this lady," faid Mrs. Frazer,
"
and it can anfwer no good ."
peevifhly,
"
It is always good," replied her hufband, " to be
in the way of the loaves and fifties. ''
But befides not being known to the lady, Mrs. Frazer
had many other reafons for avoiding what the muft of
her fpoufe enjoined.
Deprived of the power to receive, or pay vifits; and
no
longer the admired leader ef fafhions, fhe was be
come carelefs, both in
perfon and drefs ; fhe who was
never ufeful, was now
flatternly indolent.
She was allowed one female domeftic drudge; her
daughters took care of her chamber, and their own;
and all the apartments, not occupied in this miferable
arrangement, were kept fhut up.
She had no tafte for reading ; nobody to write to,
and hated needle-work ; helplefs in herfelf, and infipid

ing

"

—

to
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others, there was no break on the famenefs of her
exiftence, but what added to its wretchednefs.
She recalled, with anguifh, the tender delicate
treatment of her former hufband before fhe offended
him, and his fleady rnanly conduct afterwards ; fhe
to

could neither filence the reproaches of her own heart
for her provoking and ungrateful conduct, nor help
enumerating the many inftances of his gentle manly
forbearance ; but repentance was too late—
"
"

E'er folly could fubfide,
Or love return, the great Erafmus died."

The moments fhe paffed in vain forrow, kneeling
before her lofthufband's picture, -calling on his name,
and embracing her children, though accompanied with
of her comfortlefs life ;
the reft were a continued fcene of wrangling and re
criminations, too loud and violent to be checked by
good manners, and often terminating, with blows, on
the part of the brutal hufband, and real indifpofition
on that of the miferable wife, whofe children fhared
the affliction of their mother.
Emma was of an age to feel and deplore the difmal
revolution in her father's family ; her mind, which,
under the example of a companion fhe loved, had
begun to exhibit traits of female perfection, torn with
grief and fhame for the imprudence of her beloved
mother and fifter, and deprived of the elegant refources
in which (he had hoped to excel, preyed on itfelf ; and
her delicate form exhibited the ufual melancholy proftears,

pect

were

the moft

of her

trembled

pleafing

premature

decay,

which

her

mother

to note.

Jeffy, the lively
though expofed to

little romp, whofe

beautifulface,

adorned with a
weathers,
thoufand native graces, was Mrs. Frazer 's only com
fort j fhe combed her hair, fmoothed her laces, locked
the tea cheft, and when out of fight of the neigh
bours, facrificed her fhoon and flockings to pleafe Mr.
all

was

—

Frazer.

With the moft grievous fenfe of this mortifying
change of circumftances,-no temptation of loaves, or
iifhes, nor even the definitive muft, could reconcile
Mxso
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Mrs. Frazer to the idea of receiving her late hufband's
friend at Caftle Gowrand ; nor had fhe taken one pre
paratory ftep for that purpofe, when Mr. Frazer
that as the lady was arrived ir;
haftily informed her,
a fine
carriage, which flood at the brig end, fhe mxji
go down to the Burn fide to meet her."
Perhaps, had not Emma's refpiration became more
her
quick with joy, had not Jefly fcampered away for
"
the
roof
fhoonand flockings, making
ring with, And
are ye fure the news is true r" Mrs. Frazer would
have reflfted the muft, even at the peril of a few blows ;
but her children's comforts were fo unmercifully cur
tailed, fhe had not the heart to difappoint them.
The one lafs and boy, who had the honour to be Mr.
Frazer's domeftics, underftood fome ftrange fight was
at the Burn fide, fo leaving the barley broth on the fire,
and the lean cat on the hearth, they followed their
maifter and maiftrefs to fpeer.
The meeting of Mrs. Walfingham and Rofa, was
an intellectual
banquet, to which, however great their
mental appetite, they did not forget to invite the chil
dren of him, whofe fpirit they tenderly apoftrophifed.
—Mrs. Walfingham, by whom they had been already
embraced, called to them. At the fight of Rofa, Jefly
threw an old ftraw bonnet, which hung on her arm,
into the burn, and the delicate fickly Emma funk into
her mother's arms.
The effect of joyful furprifes are not very terrific ;
—Mrs. Frazer's eyes were fixed on the flow moving
burn while Mrs. Walfingham embraced her children ;
but fhe wept with joy at the fight of Rofa, whofe en
dearments foon revived her daughter; " Ah my
Kattie !" fighed fhe, " if my Kattie were but here."
The doctor had his fhare of welcome ; Jefly quite
hung roung his neck ; and Mrs. Steward, as a Bu
hanun, was included in the joyous gratulation ; nor
was
Peggy, the niece of Donald, who attended her
"

—

—

miftrefs, forgotten.

Mr. Frazer fcented the loaves and fifhes ; and as he
had fafe, under treble lock, fome old flores of the
to Caftle GowMajor's, he invited the whole
>

party

randj
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rand, and haftened forward himfelf,

to

prepare for

their reception.
Mrs. Frazer whifpered Jefly, who, fcampering off
in a moment, got before Mr. Frazer ; and when the
company arrived, the windows were unbarred, the
hall door wide open, and though it was July, large
faggots and coals blazing in every chimney in the
houfe.
It was not the ill-drefled, and ill-ferved fupper, that
overfpread the faces of Mrs. Walfingham and Rofa
with melancholy ; but the hofpitable entertainer was
no more ; the heart which was warmed with
every
focial virtue, had ceafed to beat ; and recollections
would intrude, which could neither be reprefled nor
concealed. They pleaded fatigue, and. were early at
tended to their chambers by the light-footed Jefly and
followed by the penfive Emma.
The apartment defigned for Mrs. Walfingham, was
that occupied by the Major, previous to his removal
Rofa could not forget the place where
to Edinburgh.
fhe had paffed fo many anxious hours : fhe ftarted, and

wept.
of the caufe of
little
lefs
affected.
her emotion,
Emma, whofe
heart adverted to the fad era of departed happinefs,
looked like an expiring angel ; and Jefly fat down,
Crofling her fun-burnt arms on her bofom.
*<
I thought, Rofa," faid Mrs. Walfingham, after
*'
to have heard how
a filent flood of tears,
you have
time
our feparation, and to have told
fince
paffed your
you fome things about myfelf; but we are neither of
us fit for converfation, and cannot difmifs thefe dear
children. Jefly fhall be my bed-fellow let Emma be
yours ; we fhall have time for mutual communication
when thefe interefting objects are not prefent."
flying round Mrs. WalfingUp jumped Jefly, and
"
jham's neck, cried out,
Oh, my own paupau's dear
friend ! he aw ways faid you wud be gude tull hes pure
laflees. Emma fes fhe wull nae flay wuth mauma and
ihe will gang tull heavene tull dear paupau ; but
me
fhe munna dee you wull nae lete her. dee— lete her
with you tull the footh."
Mrs.

Walfingham, though ignorant
was

—

—

—

gang

f<

Can
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Can you part from your Emma, Jefly ?'* afked
the fair invalid.
"
Ay, indeed, Emm, I had rather perte wuth you
.tull the footh, tull you gete beter, than lete you gang
tull heavene tull dear paupau."
Rofa could not fpeak ; fhe courtfied to Mrs. Wal
fingham, and went with Emma to her old chamber ;
whence the hectic fymptoms of her bed-fellow, and
her own painful retrofpedts, banifhed fleep.
The Doctor, who faw with pain the ftate of Emma'*
health, took the opportunity of the ladies' retiring,
to fpeak to Frazer ; and as he propofed taking her as
a vifitor to his fitter's, prevailed on him to confent to
her going to Edinburgh -, and the large fortune likely
to come into tht* family from Colonel Buhanun, put
him in fuch good humour, that he offered to let Jelly
accompany her filler, if her mother confented, as it
r*

was

only

on a

vifit*

Mrs. Frazer, in the mean time, invited Mrs. Stew
ard to fit half an hour with her ; and though that good
woman
defpifed her folly, fhe could not refufe to ac
it.
cept
A female vifitor was a comfort, from which poor
Mrs. Frazer was now entirely debarred, and the op
portunity accident gave her of venting her grief into a
feeling bofom, was not loft : fhe fpoke in fuch fad,
though animated terms of her firft hufband, and blended
her regrets for him, with fuch lamentations for the
injury his children fuftained, that, inftead of making
a foe of a friend, as had been her cuftom, fhe had the
good fortune to change an inveterate foe into a compaffionating friend ; Mrs. Steward thought no more of
former errors ; all that occupied her in refpect to Mrs.
Frazer was, her prefent mifery.
Mrs. Walfingham was agreeably furprifed when fhe
underftood the Doctor had anticipated her wifh in re
gard to Emma, as his houfe, both as her guardian and
for the advantage of medical fkill, was at prefent the
moft eligible for her.
Jefly infilled fhe was glad Emma was ganging footh,
ihe was fae feek.

Rofa
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imagine how it happened that Emma's
dialect, though Scotch, was fo lady-like, while Jeffy's
was fo much on a
par with the common people.
not

The caufe, Mrs. Steward faid, was too obvious ;
her ear was good, and her converfation among thofe
common people.
Mrs. Frazer gives herfelf up
Emma is in ill health and what, with fuch a fund of
fpirits, can poor Jefly do, but talk to thofe who will
talk to her,' and run wild among inferior people.
"
The Doctor's lip quivered
This evil," faid
"
is not paft remedy
he,
the children of my friend
fhall not be loft."
"
You will, however, remember, Doctor, the comfortlefs ftate of the poor mother."
"
Why elfe have I propofed taking only Emma to
Edinburgh ?"
Mrs. Walfingham complimented hira on the equal
vvifdom and humanity of his conduct: fhe trufted the
evil was not paft remedy ; and whenever a confultation
became neceffary, fhe hoped fhe would call in Doctor
"
and Doctor
Walfingham
"
Walfingham junior don't be furprifed my deaf
madam— 1 thought you had done with Walfingham ;
■—and fo, when"
Rofa flopped ; but perceiving nei
ther Mr. nor Mrs. Frazer were yet prefent, fhe pro
ceeded "when I found I difgraced the name of Bu
hanun, I refigned it, and took that I expected you had
—■

—

—

.

—

—

—

—

dropped."
Never was aftonifhment more ftrongly depictured
than in the countenance of Mrs. Walfingham.
"
Stop!" fhe cried «* let me be certain I hear
right. Say not another word, leaft the hope that
raifes my foul to the fkies be crufhed.
You have affumed the name of Walfingham great and gracious
God !— you left Edinburgh laft fumme>
don't anfwer
I cannot bear to believe you can anfwer,
to ftrike
me dumb for ever— I could not outlive the difappointment of my hopes.
You travelled through Yorkfhire
a tafk no human
undertook
you
being could accomplifh, that of informing the mind of a rude girl, who
»Oh ! dear, dear
already thought of marriage
Rofa !
—

—

—

—

-—

—
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you fell into

ftrange

com

—

leaft," cried Rofa,

"

I may anfwer you :
though I am furprifed

-—all this did certainly happen,
to hear it from you ; but the ftrange company I met
was my own mother, and her fecond hufband."
-*'
Your mother ! why fhe told me you was a {han
Ah ! if I had then known you had left Scotland,
ger.
I muft have been fure the defcription I heard could
belong only to you. But, my Rofa ! my fweet Rofa !
if this woman this naughty woman, then, was your
cruel mother, did fhe noc know you ?"
Rofa perceived Mrs. Walfingham had heard of her
"
mother's conduct.
I was," fhe replied, " certain
fhe was my mother, but I could not wifh to make it
—

known."
fo. But Rofa—dear,
dear girl ! I am mortified you do not divine the queftion 1 long to afk : did you fall into no other ftrange
company, in a ftrange way ? You blufh, my amiable,
fay, did you not alfo meet an
my ever-deftined child ;
elegant, graceful, accomplifhed, handfome—-Oh,
Rofa ! let me be garrtrlous in his praife, and do not
withhold yours for the friend, the eleve of your pa
tron, him, to whom in his laft hours he bequeathed
you, who has fought you at Penry in vain—"
"
Mr. Littleton !"
"
Yes, Mr. Littleton my fon."
"
Oh, my dear friend ! what do you fay ? Mr. Lit
tleton your fon !"
"
Not Mr. Littleton, but Horace Montreville, the
Earl of Gauntlet, the heir of the moft refpect able old
officer in the kingdom ; he is Horace Lktleton, Colonel
Buhanun's favoured friend, and my fon."
Rofa changed colour —fhe gafped for breath what
an explanation was here! Littleton, who had
inquired
for her at Penry ; Montreville, once fo amiable, now
fo unworthy, the fame perfon and fon to the amiable
woman fo dear to her heart !
graceful ! amiable ! ac
!
well
maternal
fondnefs paint him
complifhed
might
"
thus !
And was it you, then, madam, who entered
into Pontefract, amid the acclamations of the people-?
did
"

You

were

right—perfeftly
—

—

—

—

—

—
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did I

pafs your carriage
knowledge you ?"

? and did not my heart

"

to

Your heart was, I hope, at that moment too
think on me."
It was at leaft bufy enough now ; nor was it

ac

bufy
only

hers that was painfully agitated ; the Doctor was all
carneft attention- this handfome, graceful, accomplifhed
being interefted him.
Rofa feft a faint fenfation ; her ears rung, and her
fight failed; fhe could juft afk for water before fhe
leached the fafh of the window.
Magdalena, for we muft no longer call her Walfing
ham, faw and felt an emotion, which fhe flattered her
felf proceeded from excefs of joy.
Her fon was, in
her fond efiimation, every thing that was amiable ;
could he then have failed to make an impreflion, where
it was fo much his wifh ?
Rofa was removed into the air ; and when fhe reco
—

—

vered, wept

violently.

There is no fuch thing as perfect happinefs, elfe I
muft now feel it," cried Magdalena. " How have I
regretted the fatality that threw my fon into the fociety
of a woman whom notwithftanding appearances were
in every refpect againft her, he adored ! what argu
ments, what perfuafions, what adjurations have 1 not
vainly ufed to wean him from a paflion I thought not
only unfortunate but difhonourable, becaufe the good
man, to whom he owed more than life, left him joint
heir with yon to his fortune ! If he had feen you, I
knew he muft have loved you. Never were two minds
fo well paired: the fortune is not a confideration, but
you, Rofa, are my choice as well as his ; and now I
find, that among the miracles of my eventful life it is
not the leaft, that Providence has directed my fon to
the woman whom, above- all others, is moft acceptable
to his mother, and to whom he was bound, by honour
1 dare not indulge my joy, P.ofa—
and gratitude
I fear your heart is cold ; and if it be, my fon, my
**

will be miferable."
Magdalena's dignity was abforbed in melting agony.
"
Your eyes, Rofa, your fpeaking- eyes greet not
my feelings ; but I amaze, yes, 1 perceive I alfo in
tereft

only child.,
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tereft your friends ; let the carriage be ordered an hoar
later, and hear the fufferings of the folitaire of the
Burn fide. It is a juftification I owe the memory of
the father of thefe dear children, and you can never
hear it at a more interefting moment."
Every being prefent were indeed anxioufly inte
refted, and exprefled a proper fenfe of the gratifica
tion which, with grace, feeling, and energy, fhe
offered them.
"
Such had been the diffraction and terror of the
miferable Magdalena, fhe had not heard, or did not
remember, the names of her protectors ; fhe had in
deed fo much recollection as ferved to relate the flofy
of her wrongs to them ; but the guilt of murder on a
mind, in which the fenfe of religious duties was
flronger than even maternal affection, after the firft
unfortunate fhock, left no attention to local circumflances $ and when put on board the yacht by Lord
Vallerton, fhe was even ignorant of her deftination ;
for though efcaping from an ignominious death, to
efcape from herfelf was impoflible.
"
The yacht, as reported, was loft on the Scotch
coaft, and Magdalena, the only perfon who furvived,
equally fearing and loathing the thought of returning
to the world, we have feen her mind tranquillized in a
folitude, where, but for one congenial fpirit, fhe would
The
have fhared the fate of her fervant Donald.
of
Major, though he had been forbid to talk to her the
affairs of the great world, except where he was himfelf
particularly interefted, fometimes carried a newfpaper
in his pocket, and read particular felected paffages ;
one of thefe, which he had left,
happened to attraft
her notice,— the front column prefented the advertifement for evidence relative to her own
marriage and her
fon's birth.
"
What a revolution in her fyftem did this impor
tant paper produce ; all her maternal feelings were re
novated ; her fon was probably in exiftence ; and even
if ignominious death awaited her, how poor a facrifke
was life in
exchange for the blefling.of feeing her fon,
and feeing him reftored to his native right ; but while
{he refolved to rife every thiog for he* child, fhe did,
—

—

—

'

not
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the falfhood and injuftice fhe had herfelf met
the many inftances of art, by which the
with,
victim, of whom fhe read, fell into the toils of their
enemies. Taking, therefore, Peggy as her only at
tendant, fhe directed Donald to order a chaife to wait
for her at the
bridge end, half a mile from his dwell
ing, and without hinting at the purport of her journey,
where fhe was going, or the time of her abfence,
braved the encreafing florm and left her folitude four
hours after the Major took a laft leave of her, and ar
rived without accident in London.
<(
Her firft enquiry was after Mr. Adderly ; that
good man, as full of honour as of years, was yet
living, but not in town. She would not dare to write ;
and though time muft have altered her perfon, feared
to be feen ; fhe therefore, after concealing herfelf in
an obfcure
part of the town, fet off to Bath, where
fhe was told the good banker was :
He had unfortu
nately left that city on a vifit to a nobleman in Devonfhire, whither fhe feared to follow him ; fo that fome
months had elapfed before the moment arrived which
terminated her misfortunes.
The inftant fhe made herfelf known to Mr. Adderley,
flie heard her hufband had died a natural death, and
that her ion, acknowledged by her father, was fuing
for his natural right with every profpedt*of fuccefs ;<—
he had, he faid, been paid every way by the Admiral
for the fer vices he had been fo happy 'as to render his
daughter, but he would now render him one for which
no adequate
payment could be made ; he would have
the pleafure of reftoring to a refpectable parent his
only child.
Admiral Herbert received her with wonder and
tranfport ; and fhe found her fon even more than a
mother's fondeft wifh ; when laft indeed fhe faw him,
fhe prefled the rofy lip of a cherubim, but he was now
pale, languid and indifpofed.
Magdalena's foothing tendernefs won the confidence
of her fon, and it was with infinite pain that fhe «nderftood his indifpofition was the confequence of an
internal ftruggle between a fenfe of honour and a
not

forget
nor

—

—

paflion

he had found irrefiftable.
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Colonel Buhanun had, in his laft moments, received
his word of honour, if not rejected by his protegee,
to unite his fate with hers ; and though the
copy of a
will left in England, with a codicil, leaving him joint
heir with the young lady to his fortune, had been
feized in the plunder at Bedanore, and though his own
fortune was now fo large, he hat made enquiries after
her, with intention to offer himfelf to her acceptance,
before he faw her on whom his fate now hung.
His furprife to find his mother knew Me Colonel's
protegee, did not equal her forrow that he had not alfo
known her.
She however, in compliance with his
earneft
entreaty, went herfelf to Pontefract to judge of
the merit of his paragon ; but fhe found Mrs. Garnet
pining for the lofs of her name-fake, and ignorant of
every thing concerning her.
This was a heavy difappointment to her fon ; but
gave her hope, that the enchantrefs, whom fhe con
cluded was a* adventurefs, having thus vanifhed, the
charms of Rofa muft fuperfede the light impreflion of
a
travelling heroine ; and fhe was preparing to accom
pany him to Edinburgh, when her father's indifpofition
detained her at the Grange ; but fanguine in her hope,
and anxious he fhould acquit himfelf with honour to
his deceafed friend, fhe gave him credentials, and he
fet off to Edinburgh, charged with commiflion to bring
Rofa to the Grange ; it was from him fhe heard of the
Major's death, the marriage of his widow, Kattie's
elopement, and Rofa's leaving the family.
And here ended Magdalena's narrative, which re
ceived, as it deferved, the thanks of the company ;
Rofa only was filent ; fhe had wept over every miffortune of her friend's life : warm'd with her friends;
abhorred her enemies ; trembled for her danger ; ex
ulted in her efcape, and felt, as if herfelf, cheered by
the paternal kindnefs that received and welcomed the
wanderer home ; but the coldnefs with which fhe at
tended to all the interefts of her fon, could not efcape
the obfervation of Magdalena.
How indeed, with Mrs. Woudbe and the Sgnature
of the " adoring H. Montreville" full in her mind's
eye, could fhe be otherways than cold to praifes fo
—

animated
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animated, which flowed from maternal enthufiafm,

on

whom fhe confidered as the moft fpecious, as
well as deceitful, of his fex.
Yet, fhould the pleafing illufion be torn from the
heart of the fond mother by her ! fhould fhe be the firft
to announce to the moft amiable and
refpectable of wo
for her ; that
that
in
ftore
there
were
forrows
men,
yet
the honour of her principles were fated to receive a
wound it would require all her piety and refignation to
fuftain ? Ah ! no, let the hard truth come from one
who would not, like her, feel the pang both as inflictor
and fufterer.
a man

—

my deareft Rofa," faid Magdalena,
beloved
Horace be your filence ; but I urge
my
no more ;
you are not the frank, the generous Rofa,
I once knew ; your heart is cafed in cold referve ; you
do not approve, nay, you diflike the moft honourable
and amiable young man in the world, in whofe eyes
I fay nothing of his fortune ; I
you are a paragon.
know you too well."—
Rofa was ftill filent ;■ it was indeed not poflible to
anfwer without wounding the fenfibility of a mother,
or violating her own veracity.
Enough," faid Magdalena, and vifibly checking
herfeif, no longer mentioned her fon.
Rofa was ready to add her narrative to that of her
friend, but it was not required.
««
I am rich, Rofa," faid Magdalena, after a fhort
filence :
My father's fortune is very large ; my fon,
who is his heir and the heir of his own father, has a
more
fplendid eftate than either, independant."
"
Rofa was furprifed,
Good God !" fhe exclaimed,
"■can then the turpitude."
fhe flopped.
What turpitude ? to what do you allude, Rofa ?
-~-What ! dumb again.
Well, I was not vaunting of
I
meant
profpects ;
only to let you know, that when
you would accept it, it would be my happinefs to ac
commodate you, and that I could do it without incon
venience."
Rofa nt*rer felt the blefling of Lady Denningcourt's
protection fo much as at this moment ; as without it
fhe might have been reduced to accept pecuniary ob
"

**

Propitious,

to

—

lc

—

■

"

—

—

"

—
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from the mother of the rich Montreville, in
whofe behalf the wifhes of that mothe-, of her friend,
the Major's friend, were fo irkfome, that the ordering
the carriages was a relief; and thus the meeting fo
defired, fo beyond hope, and which ihe had long looked
to as the end of misfortune, was
terminating with
fide
and
on
the
other.
coldnefs on one
anger
The carriages were now again announced ; Mrs.
Frazer's refpect for the character fhe had traduced, took
from her all power to apologize
The Doctor looked at Magdalena with admiration,
and Mrs. Steward thought her a firft female character;
their eyes followed her, as fhe walked flowly to her
carriage, leading Emma and followed by Peggy.
Rofa had almoft forgotten Lady Denningcourt's commiffion ; fhe took out her pocket book
"
I have done every thing, whifpered Magdalena."
"
I am only the agent of another heart as kind, as

ligations

—

—

—

generous as your own."
My heart, Rofa, is
"

really

kind
"

to

you."

Oh how can I ever doubt
"
Yet you are referved ; you dare not truft me."
Rofa was filent.
"
Obftinate ! inexorable !
Come Emma, we will
not divide Rofa from her friends."
When they had loft fight of the bowing Mr. Frazer,
his weeping wife, and could no longer hear Jeffy's
loud fare ye wells, " How came it, my dear," cried
Mrs. Steward, " that in the hiftory you were fo good
as to give us of your adventures, you did not mention
this all-accomplifhed cavalier, who proves to be your
friend's fon!"
Rofa replied, it was not neceffary, when fhe fpoke
of a gentleman who refcued her from danger, to do it
with the enthufiafm of maternal tendernefs.
"
Happy man !" exclaimed the Doctor.
*'
It was him then !
Well, I fay with the Doctor,
man ; he is I
happy
perceive your fate."
Rofa firmly anfwered " No."
Doctor Cameron fettled himfelf comfortably On the
feat.
"
Is he like his mother :" Mrs. Steward afked.
Vol. III.
O
The
"

—

—

—

—
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The refemblance would not have ftruck Rofa, but
his eyes were like, and his figure as fine.
"
Then he is handfome !"
"
"
"

"
"

"
ft

'<

Extremely."
And graceful ?"
Perfedly."
And accomplifhed ?"
I think fo."
And yet my dear."
And yet, Mrs. Steward, he is not my fate."
The road," the doctor obferved, " was remarkably
—

pleafant."
As the

day

dine, but
the ferry.
to

was

fo far advanced, they did not flop
take? a flight repaft, after crofling

meant to

Magdalena was folemn and referved ; Rofa filent,
but affectionate.
As it would be late when they reached Edinburgh,
«'
Steele and MontgoMagdalena gave her card at
Rofa returned hers at Lady Hopely's :
merie's :■"
the
doctor
and
agreeing to call for Emma, after fetting.
Rofa down, they got into the carriages, and kiffed
hands as the roads feparated at the entrance of Edin
—

—

burgh.
Rofa had been filent during moft part of the way
from the ferry, and fhe burft into tears when fhe loft
light of Magdalena's carriage.
A few minutes fet her down at Lady Hopely's door,
and before it clofed, Lady Hopely appeared, with fo
much unpleafant meaning in her countenance, that
."
Rofa exclaimed, " Dear madam, I fear to afk
"
Ah my dear !" replied Lady Hopely, leading her
"
here is fad work ; that poor girl is more mad
in;
than ever ; fhe will not fpeak to her mother ; and we
fear fhe has even taken a diflike to you."
Rofi did not flay to hear more ; fhe flew to Elinor's
room, and to her grief and aftonifhment found Lady
Hopely's fears verified : Elinor turned from her with
difguft, went into an adjoining room, and abfolutely
refufed to admit her.
«'
'«
I do moft finI proteft," faid Lady Hopely,
if
this fit con
wifh Lady Denningcourt may,
,

cerely

tinues,
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fome private mad-houfe, fhe will
elfe actually be her death."
Rofa now haftened to Lady Denningcourt, whom fhe
found in difhabille, with fvvollen eyes and wan counte
nance, talking with a tall, frefh coloured woman;
who, though her hair was as white as fnow, had all
her found white teeth, and feemed liftening, with at
tentive feeling, to the forrowing mother.
'«
Oh my dear Mifs Walfingham," fhe cried, " my
mifery is complete, if Elinor has really taken an
averfion to you."
Rofa wept.
Lady Denningcourt was grieved to tell her, that
though it was the doctor's opinion her abfence had hurt
the poor girl, he was himfelf at a lofs to account for
fo fudden a change ; and befide, that her madnefs was
literally a madnefs with method: fhe pretended to
have been deceived, and therefore fuffered nobody but
Betty to approach her : fhe was twice furprifed by Mrs.
Moggy M'Laurin, the elderly perfon who now courtefied to Rofa, telling her money, of which fhe had a
confiderable quantity; for it was now firft recollected,
that though when in her moft gloomy fits, nothing was
fo acceptable to her as money, fhe never laid any out.
Hoping to win on her, by what fhe feemed to like fo
well, her mother had given her a card purfe full of
guineas ; fhe took the purfe, but her behaviour was
the fame.
The doctor thought that the conftant routine of com
pany difturbed her, and advifed leaving Edinburgh,
which Lady Denningcourt refolved to do in a very
fhort time ;
fhe had, in the mean while, fent for
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin, on whom fhe could depend,
to aflift Betty, as they had left the attendant at Den
to

•

—

ningcourt.
Rofa hoped this,

like her other fudden fits, would
go off ; but the do&or's opinion did not confirm that
hope ; he was actually flaggered ; fhe eat, drank,
and was perfectly collected, but refufed to fit in a room,
or be feen by any
body but Betty
Such extraordinary fymptoms, naturally led to an
inquiry of her preceding conduct. She had hzen
Oz
chearful,
—
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chearful, though anxious, after Rofa's departure

;

had

fat with

Lady Hopely's daughters, and walked to the
the crofs with Lady Sufan, before dinner,
library
to look out fome new books.
In the evening, as fhe
to
fhe
took one of the new
objected the promenade,
books, Lady Sufan another, and they croffed the ftreet
to the fields.
Prefently Lady Sufan, who was reading
fo attentively, that fhe had got a few paces on, heard a
fhriek, and turning fhort, faw Elinor had dropped her
book and flood ftill, trembling and pale. She went to
her immediately ;— two or three common people vjcre
about, but none, as fhe thought, near enough to have
frightened her. She, however, could not or did not,
aflign any caufe for her emotion ; and Lady Sufan, who
was now more
frightened than herfelf, fent a woman
at

her mother for afliftance ;— but it was with reluc
tance, and not till fhe faw the doctor, of whom fhe
flood in fome fear, fhe would fuffer herfelf to be led
home.
Lady Hopely was vexed and difappointed. As the
Dowager refolved, on returning home, fhe would not,
ihe faid, burthen her friends with her calamity :— if
her daughter recovered this fit, fhe might have ano
ther at Athelane, where the Duke was, at this time of
the year, in the habit of giving fplendid entertain
She grieved that. Mifs Walfingham fhould be
ments.
difappointed, but was refolved to atone for the injury
her child fuflained, from a deprivation of early ma
ternal care, by devoting her life and fortune to hers,
She hoped the dreary
whatever might be her fate.
profpect would not appal Mifs Walfingham ; for fhe
confeffed that her fociety feemed like a pearl in the
cup of ? Miction ; living, fhe would ftudy her happimefs in retun? for that ihe would certainly receive from
her ;-— and dead, fhe would liberally requite her.
The world had as few charms for Rofa, as for Lady
Denningcourt ;™fhe could not fee fo elegant and
amiable a woman, almoft in the prime of life; devote
juerfelf to fcrrow, without feeling a fenfation of fympathy mixed with affectionate refpect; and declared it
vculd be the pride of her exiiler.ee, to meliorate the
rfSicticn it had pleafed heaven to inflict ; and certain
it
to
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it is, fhe did, from that hour, meliorate every

painful

fenfation in the bofom of Lady Denningcourt.
This night, like the laft, Elinor refufed going to
bed with any other perfon in the room.
Betty might
fleep in the clofet ;" and as fhe had refted well aftef
this indulgence, it was repeated ; with the precaution
however, of nailing down the lower fafhes of the
window.
Of this, fhe at firft complained, for want of air ;
but as the upper fafhes let down, fhe was foon eafy.
The next morning, Rofa wifhed to wait on Mag
dalena ; but Lady Denningcourt was fo much indifpofed, and fo anxious to have her reports of Elinor
who however would hardly fpeak or look at her, that
fhe found it impoflible.
In the height of a domeftic affliction, to which
Lady Hopely facrificed all her vifitors, and which her
daughters were too amiable not to fee], it would alfo
be improper for her to receive company at home, and
therefore fhe wrote cards of excufe to Doctor Came
ron, Mrs. Steward, and Emma ; but it was not till
after blotting near a dozen fheets of paper, with
mingled tears and ink, fhe could refolve on one to
She fimply flated, that a domeftic
fend Magdalena.
misfortune in the family where fhe had the honour to
"

—

feeing her, whom fhe never
begged her favourable thoughts,

refide, prevented her from

could ceafe»:o love :
and lamented a caufe, which certainly did exift, why
her heart muft appear inacceflible to the friend who
was fo dear to her; to this fhe received the
following
anfwer :
—

—

My

dear

Rofa,

but
I have not flept fince I parted with you ;
there was
I have been ufed to court flcep in vain ;
new therefore in that ;
i
nothing
perceive there is a
caufe, but whether it is a reafon, time will prove :—
my carriage is at the door :
my letters by this morn
ing's poll demand my prefence in London, and I only
"
—

—

—

—

—

hear from you :
tell me if Lady
Hopely's is your permanent addrefs : need I fay you
Will hear again of
H. Montreville."

waited

to

fee

or

—

—

—

O

A

Rofa
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immediately returned a fhort note and inclofed
Lady Denningcourt's addrefs, eafier in the idea, that
Magdalena was obliged to leave Scotland, than if fhe
Rofa

had remained near, without the poflibility of a free
intercourfe, and without a difpofition to wifh it.
The evening of a day that afforded no ray of hope
in refpecl to Elinor, was now fhutting in ; and Rofa
her door, toward Lady Denning
court's,
popped her head out, juft to fay,
"
Rofa, you have deceived me, but I forgive you,"
and doled it inftantly.
Rofa fighed, went on, and fat
with the Countefs till the hour of reft; when having
was

flowly pafling
when fhe

looked in on Elinor, fhe returned to her own chamber.
What fort of fleepers Lady Hopely's domeftics might
be, does not appear ; but no doubt the kitchen maid,
whofe bufinefs it was to clean the fteps, waS furprifed
to find the door on a jar at fix o'clock next morning ;
as the
police however of Edinburgh is fo excellent,
that few night robberies are known there, fhe thought
it might be accident, and fo let it reft with herfelf.
Before eight however, the houfe was alarmed by a
violent knocking and calling, from the clofet where

Betty flept.
Lady Denningcourt,

whom care rendered wakeful,
was the firft, and Rofa, who was
reading and inhaling
the pure air of her window, the fecond, to hear it ;
they ran into Elinor's chamber terrified with fore
bodings of fome mifchief, and found Betty a faft prifoner in the clofet ; the door being locked and bolted

outfide.
"
What whim is this, my dear child?" faid

Lady

Denningcourt, approaching the bed, where the cur
but no Elinor was there.
tains were drawn round :
Lady Denningcourt fell on the floor fpeec.lefs ; and
Rofa, filled with the moft fearful apprehenfions, ran
from room to room, calling on Elinor, dear Elinor :•—
—

Elinor anfwered.
The kitchen maid, amid the general alarm, re
the apprehenfions
vealed her fecret about the door :
for Elinor increafed :
every fervant, and as many
chairmen, as could be found, were difpatched different
ways :— but while Rofa held volatiles to Lady Denninpno

—

—

ccvrt,
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who fell from one fainting fit into another,
and the ladies all fat in momentary expectation of fome
dreadful cataftrophe, the houfe maid brought in an odd
glove, a pocket handkerchief, and a fmall packet of
papers, dropped in going down the back flairs, by
Elinor, which on being opened, developed the whole
myftery ; and proved that by this time her madnefs
had ended in " amazement."
court,

PAPER I.
"

My

dear

Elinor,

fo overjoyed, I don't know how to write.
I
fa v you at the Crofs to-day, but you did not know me.
If you can open your window when it is dark, and
let down a firing, any weight tied to it, I will tie a
letter which you may draw up I won't venture to fay
more."
"

I

am

—

PAPEft II.
"

Oh, my dear love ! Providence or love fure gave
the power to put my note on your book, and con
trived this method of telling you what I have fuffered
fince you was taken from me.
I was fent to my fa
ther's like a thief, who you, my dear love an J friend,
knows was no father. I hope I never fhall lift my
hand againft him ; but he ufed me like a dog, and kept
me tied, on broad and wa:er, till two men came and
too : me to London in a coach, and then 1 was happy,
b. caufe I thought I would beg my way to Cumber
land ;
but oh, my dear love ! I was in prifcn
my
own fatner fwore a debt ao-ainll me ;
to be fure he
paid my board, but what was that, or a golden crown,
without you, my dear love?
Providence knew I
fo I
meant no
nurt, only to have my dear love ;
was releafed
by a forjeant, who was recruiting for the
regiment, now on duty here ; who, beiore my cruel
father knew any thing of the matter, paid the debt, and
took me away.
I was pr-paring to dekrt, if it coft
life
for
what
is life without my dear love ? when
my
1 met you.
Oh, my dear love, now you are in the
where
country,
you
you may do what you pleafe ;
remember what you have promifed to one wno has no
friend but his dear love fuch an opportunity will never
O 4.
me

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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again; and indeed, my dear love, I had ra
ther die at once than lofe
I fhall
you, my own love.
Hay here under the fhade of the wall, till you drop an
anfwer ; and as I have
got paper and pen and ink ready,
can write
the
any
lamp lights to my dear love."
by
ver come

thing

PAPER III.
God Almighty blefs my dear love ! I will pray
for you night and day.
Thirty pounds is the price of
the difcharge
what you dropped is a great deal more
than will be wanting.
I will go directly about it
Gud for ever blefs my dear love !"
"

—

—

PAPER IV
All is done
I have bought the clothes, and am
now drefled in them— it is not the firft time
you have
me a coat to
have
the
I
fhall
chaife
ex
back.
my
given
actly at four not earlier, elfe we fhall be at the place
too foon ; where I agreed for a parfon, and then we
will go on all the way, my love."
"

—

—

PAPER V
All is ready— put on the gown boldly
it is exactly
and you are near the fize of the maid : I
the colour
from
ihake
top to toe."
"

—

—

—

To conceive the aftonifhment of the ladies at read
is
ing thefe letters impoflible.
"
I do remember," cried Lady Sufan, " there was a
fcldier paffed us at the time."
"
"
Mifs Athelane
So, then," faid Lady Mary,
"
is really
A look from her mother flopped her.
"
"
you
My dear Countefs," cried Lady Hopely,
to
?
this
what
fhall
what
do
don't fpeak
you fay
we do ?"
Lady Denningcourt at once revived ; no longer ter
rified by the momentary expectation of hearing fome
fatal news cf Elinor, the elopement was rather wel
come, as a relief from fear of fomething worfe.
"
Recall all your people in the firft inftance," fhe re
"
that fo bad an act may not difgrace your aplied,
There is
miable daughters, and my as amiable Rofa.
bufinefs—
it
is
her
own delibe
no derangement in this
—

—

—
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I have already taken my refolution— I can
act ;
aflbciate with thefe Croaks, or their fort nor
would my unhappy child have fever been at eafe with
I will immediately fettle a handfome
me or my fort.
annuity on her ; but if her children be my heirs 1 will
educate them.
Rofa, I brought this poor girl into the
world in forrow ; fhe could not feel affection for a mo
ther, whom fhe only knew as the being who deprived
I felt this at the moment; but:
her of all fhe loved.
though I ftrove to attach her to me, by every act of
indulgence, my love for her was the love of duty that
has not nor ever will be abated-; but there are certain
comforts in looking forward to a dear and amiable
companion ; and while ysa remain with me, that com
fort will be mine;
you are dearer tome than lean exyou will not leave me ?"
prefs—
««
Never, never !" cried Rofa dropping on her knees.
"
No, I will be bound for her," faid Lady Hopely,
delighted to find an event, which at firft fhe feared
would have a fatal effect on her friend, received wkh
fuch temper and refignation.
Never'is too long a period for you, my dear Rofa,
to promife, or your bondfwoman to engage," cried Lady
"
I'll lay my life of fomething juft come into
Mary.
head."
my
I know what is come into my head," cried Lady
Sufan •* we fhall be the talk of Edinburgh."
"
And therefore let us leave it before the races !"
cried Lady Mary.
Lady Denningcourt was grieved, but fhe knew her
friends too well to fuppofe any apology neceffary from
them : fhe inftantly ordered her people to get ready
Lady Hopely did the fame, urging her friend to accom
pany her to Hopely ; but as Lady Denningcourt had de
termined on not going to Athelane, and as fhe wifhed
to confult the Duke before any eftablifhment was form
ed for her daughter, fhe declined the invitation ; and
by twelve o'clock left Edinburgh with Rofa in her
carriage the good Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin had part or
the doctor's chaife ; and as they travelled poll, reached
rate

—

never

—

—

"

"

"

—

—

—

Denningcourt by

dinner

on

the third

O5

day.
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XV

CHAP.
A

Mrs. Feverfham in her element Mn.
Brown in the dumps and an Old Woman peeping
through her fpedacles to the denouement of the Beggar's

Wedding

—

—

—

Hi/lory.
JOlOSA's endeavours

Lady Denning
thoughts
intenfely on the con
dwelling
duct of her daughter during the journey, were even
more fuccefsful than fhe could have hoped ;
fhe was
indeed happily in poffeflion of anecdotes which could
to

prevent

from

court's

too

—

tire her auditor :
every remembrance of Colonel
Buhanun ; every letter he had wrote ; the minuteft
particular reflecting him was interefting ; and though
it was her wifh to avoid ever adverting to Montreville,
yet his early anecdotes were fo blended with her own
ilory, that fhe got entangled in the courfe of her con
verfation, and could neither proceed nor retreat, with
out introducing both his ftory and his mother's.
"
My dear child," cried the Countefs, in aftonifhwhat is this you are telling me ? are you not
ment,
a
pretty inventive fancy ?"
exercifing
"
Inventive !" repeated Rofa deeply blufhing, from
an idea that Lady Denningcourt knew the young man.
"
It appears fo extraordinary, fo incredible to me,"
replied her ladyfhip, "that i can hardly believe you
the mother of this
have beenfpeaking of certain facts ;
fo long a
faved from fhipwreck !
young man living !
!
in
Scotland
reclufe
my father, Rofa, the late
folitary
Lord Denningcourt and myfelf, were the happy pro
tectors of that injured woman."
"
You madam ! good heavens ! but you certainly
are, in fome fhape or other, connected with all good
people, and an active party in all good actions."
but this is a pleafure I
Not quite all, my dear;
and
I owe you a vaft deal
have
never
could
expected,
f am now indeed interefted in
for the information ;
law-fuit."
the
of
the event
not

—

"

—

—

—

—

"

—

—
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carriage drove up to the entrance cf the
jointure-houfe, Lady Denningcourt expected the. Duke
When the

of Athelane would have been, as ufual, ready to wel
her home, as the out-rider fhe had fent to an
nounce her return, muft have arrived ; bat bsfore fhe
had time to exprefs her furprife that he did not, the un
opened letters addrefled to him from herfelf, which
lay on his table, proved that he had left the Jointurecome

houfe.
Mrs.

Moggy M'Laurin, who, the moment fhe alighted, had enquired hoo her gude lorde dukeded?
followed with,
Eh my lady, dinna ai coonfel ye tull
"

gang tull Athelane?"
Why fure my uncle is not returned thither ?"
"
Trothe es he, my lady."
"
And my niece ?"
"
Endeed es fhe."
"
And Margaret Bruce?"
Hoot ! hoo caun ye doot thaut ? ye ken fhe's aw
way the fhade ow of Mefs Angus."
Lady Denningcourt was amazed ; according to her
calculation this was the day of the grand ball al frefco,
which was to conclude the marriage feftivals. The
houfe-keeper was rung for ; but as fhe only knew the
wedding had not take:, place, it is fit the reader fhould
be better informed.
The ftory was this.
Mr. Jofiah Turgid fucceeded his uncle in five thou
fand pounds, and a let of warm clients; he had there
fore a fortune and character ready made to his hand.
Mr. Lemuel Supple, on the contrary, had no more
when at a
coats than backs, and both
very bare;
Weftminfter election, he being a pot walloper, though
in the one garret he kept for his family ufe out of a
houfe for which he paid, or agreed to pay twelve
pounds per year, no fuch thing as a pot and very fel
dom a fire was feen : but a pot-walloper he unqueftionably was, and a glorious harveft he made of tnis fame
election; for it was Supple here, Supple there ; Surple do this: fwear that ; and all they faid, that and
more did Mr. Lemuel
Supple do; by thefe means he
got in good cafe, and two coats ; but what made his
fortune, was a long bill he prefer ted tc the committee of
"

"

—

—

—
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fitting member ; and, as they
todifputeit, as the defendant was

an

weak

enough
unpopular man,

were

and the bill a little obfcure, the jury found a verdicl
for the plaintiff.
This made his fortune, and the
world gave his character ; after which he was in won
derful requeft : and had all the nobles in the land been
Lord Gauntlets, he would have had every man of
them.
In the cafe of Gauntlet verfus Mufhroom, Mr. Sup
ple had many points to conceal ; talked with great
volubility, but produced none of the documents de
manded by Mr. Jofiah Turgid, who had many points to
find out, and did not talkjat^ll.
It was an ill-fated morning which brought two un
welcome exprefles to Delworth ; one for the beautiful
Countefs, the other for Sir Solomon Mufhroom, in
the perfon of Mr. Jofiah Turgid himfelf, whofe fufpi
cion of foul play made him fo watchful and jealous,
ihat he had procured a copy of the deed of renuncia
tion figned by the Earl and Countefs, of thofe very
ellates, and that very title, for which his client was on
the point of paying eighty thoufand pounds ; and as
the fiated time for the Earl's defcent from the peerage,
was within fourteen
days after the legitimacy of his ne
phew fhould be proved ; and as that was now done,
Mr. Turgid had taken the moft expeditious mode of
informing Sir Solomon of the whole bufinefs.
Such of our readers as have vifited that grand and
ufeful appendage to the honour and crown of GreatBritain, the wild beafts in the Tower, and have heard
the favage monarch of the woods in a rage for his fup
per, may conceive fomething like the Knight, at this
difcovery ; but notning in that, or any other curious
collection, can give an idea of the fury of the beautiful
Countefs, when he prefumed to fpeak, in a loud key,
10 her on the bufinefs.
Lady Gauntlet had indeed received an exprefs, ill
calculated to fweeten her temper.

Admiral Herbert,

the moft ftrenuous
endeavours, on
friends, to avert the
at
been
had
where
he did not trou
court,
misfortune,
ble any great man to prefent him : he had made his
bows

notwithftanding

the part of her
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fea, and his fervices

were his
patrons ; he
where
himfelf
thofe
fervices were of the
boldly fhewed
demanded
an audience, and de
;
greateft importance
livered a plain tale, with fuch feeling and truth, that
the penfion on the Irifh eftablifhment defigned for the
beautiful Countefs, was referved for fome other, and
it is hoped, worthier purpofe.
Notice was fent to the
friends of her divine ladyfhip, that her prefence would
be difpenfed with ; and a note from the minifter for
warded with due delicacy, to requeft the Earl's refignationof his appointments.
In the midft of thefe vexations, it was very hard on
Lady Gauntlet to have the torments of futurity anti
cipated, by letting loofe one of her own black im
plements to torture and upbraid her; it was too much,
and the knight, ignorant of the infinitude of her griefs,
thinking it was his reproaches that changed the face of
an
angel into foaming fury, was appalled.
To think, Madam," faid he, in a fofter tone,
"
that you fhould fo treacheroufly abandon me
me,
who have been fo faithful to your intereft ;
who ex"
who
pofed
my character ;
"
Who wrote the villainous fcroll of which this is a
copy," cried fhe, fhewing the rough draught of his of
fer to Montreville, which he had given to Charlotte,
and which Ihe had entrufted to her mother.
Sir Solomon gnafhed his teeth ; drops of perfpiration ltood on his forehead.
While fhe traced his nefarious practices through life,
from the beginning of his artful career to that moment,
marking the officious intelligence he brought from Lon
don refpecting the wife of the late Earl, and the letters
he wrote to Montreville, as the two grand epochs of
his life, with a volubility, precifion, and malice that
bore down every thing before it ; and when fhe retired,
left poor Sir Solomon, with diftended eyes, dropped
jaw, and fhahing limbs without power to move. In
this condition he was found by Mrs. Feverfham
and Mifs Mufhroom.
"
Why what, in the name of wonder," cried Mrs.
Feverfham, " is the matter with Sir Solomon ! fure
Sir, you are unwell?"

at

"

—

—

—

—

"Law!
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Law ! Mrs. Feverfham, you are always finding
out one
ftrange thing or another."
"
Charlotte," faid Sir Solomon, you muft prepare
to leave this houfe
you have narrowly efcaped ruin,
"
and had it not been for my friend Mr. Jofiah Turgid
Law, uncle ! I am fure he is a very troublefome,
old fellow ; he can have done no good."
dawdling,
"
Charlotte, you muft not marry this -fon of the
Gauntlets."
Not marry him ! not marry Lord Delworth ! what
after making fuch a piece of work ! after inviting all
the world to the wedding ! and making that beggarly
Lord at the caftle as jealous as a Moor
not marry !"
No not marry ! get your things ready, or leave
the houfe with me without them."
"For my part," joined Mrs. Feverfham, " though
the houfe is pretty enough, nay, though it is very pret
ty, here are fuch in and out, hocus pocus doings, that
1 proteft I fhan't be forry
You fhan't be forry, ma'am.
Well, that is too
bad ; pray who thinks of your forrow ? my uncle does
not confult you."
"
Well, don't vex yourfelf about me, you dear dis
agreeable thing, for I have a notion you will have af
fairs enough of more confequence."
"
I fay we will fet off immediately."
"
Law ! I ivifh that Mr. Turgid
Set off, uncle !
I cannot fet off, nor I can't be off;
had been hanged.
Lord Delworth and I have been as good as man and
wife ever fince I have been in the country."
fh
fh !" cried Mrs. Feverfham.
fh
," Hufh
"What does the fcorpion fay?" demanded Sir So
lomon.
"
No, ma'am, I fhall not hufh, nor need my uncle
be in a paflion; for Lord Delworth is a man of honour,
and we are bound to each other."
"
Will he marry you, madam, without my money ?"
"
Law, uncle ! do you think I can afk him fuch an
"

—

—

"

"

•

"

"

"

—

odd

—

—

queftion?"

"Ay, Sir Solomon," faid
would be
"

an

odd

queftion,

However, Sir, (and

Mrs. Feverfham, "that
indeed."
Mifs Mufhroom at that mo
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recollect about five hundred cafes
in
her reading, fhe had never known
all
which
point,
to be given -up, fhe affumed an air of
dignity) my ho
are in
own
nour and my heart
my
keeping ; I have
the
and
the
other
one,
; fo, Sir, though
yielded
pledged
I fhould be extremely forry to offend you, I muft fay I
fhall keep to my engagement."
You will."
ment

happening

to

in

"

"

Indubitably

"

G

madam, you fhall indubitably
flarve."
"
Cruel uncle ! unhappy Delworth ! undone Char
lotte !" and the wretched fair put her handkerchief to
her eyes, and haftening out at the door, was the next
moment feen pafling the window,
hanging on the arm
of her lover.
Poor girl !" cried Mrs. Feverfham !
You muft
not be furprifed, Sir Solomon ; you can't
fuppofe her
heart is to be drawn off and on as you tie or untie
but, heavens! Sir
your money-bags ; fhe is in love
Solomon, what is the matter ?"
Chronic difeafes had begun to make great breaches in
the equanimity of the knight's difpofition, even be
fore Mrs. Feverfham left Mufhroom-houfe. The alter
nate
flruggles of paflion, grief, rage, and fear, were
too much for him to contend with at once ; it turned
the current of his blood ; he became black in the face,
then broke out into profufe perfpiration, and was car
ried, by direction of Mrs. Feverfham, to bed, with an
attack of the gout in his ftomach, that promifed fair
to take him off.
News of this fort, whether good or bad, circulates
With amazing rapidity. Lady Gauntlet would not condefcend to enter his chamber ; but fhe heard from two
doctors, who were fummoned, that it was doubtful
whether he could live till morning.
Lord and Lady Gauntlet were juft now almoft be
wildered with difficulties, inafmuch as when nobody
difputed his Lordfhip and he poffefled a fine clear eftate,
his creditors were numerous, and fome what impatient.
Now he was, or would be in a few days, reduced to
plain Mr. Montreville, with no treafure but a beauti
ful
"

Why then, by

—

—

"

"
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ful wife who had been in her bloom five and twenty
The alterna
years, and who had loft all her intereft.
tive of a prifon or exile admitted of no doubt as to

preference ; and it ftruck her ladyfhip, that Sir Solo
mon's money, as to be fure he muft die, would make
them vaftly comfortable : fhe therefore
gave her fon his
leffon ; and though the paroxyfms of Sir Solomon's dis
order were frequent and dreadful, Lord Delworth could
bear his dear Charlotte out of his fight one moment.
Lady Gauntlet had the better opportunity to arrange
her grand affairs, as Mrs. Feverfnam,
finding nobody
elfe cared about the fick man by whofe death her leafl
lofs would be her annuity, nailed herfelf to the bedfide, and fo'lowed up the doctor's medicines and direc
tions with fuch zeal, that by day-light the next morn
ing, when he was expected to be a corpfe, the fit had
left him, and he was thanking Mrs. Feverfham for the
life, fhe had, he faid, preferved.
Although ^Sir Solomon did not afk for Charlotte, yet
now that he was better, and her
annuity fee ured, Mrs.
Feverfham thought fhe would let the dear difagfeeable
thing know ; but lo ! her room was empty, her clothes
gone, and her woman, Mrs. Perfian, lamenting that fhe,
who was the beft dreffer of hair and layer-on of rouge of
any Englifh woman in London, fhould have demeaned
herfelf fo much as to wait on the niece of a Ample knight,
who had the aflurance to elope without letting her into
the fecret.
Mrs. Perfian, the butler faid, need not take on fo ;
there had been more elopements without the knowledge
of as good fervants as fhe ; for in the firft place, Mrs.
"
Woudbe, an artful, old devil
"
Old ! Mr. Butler;"
Mrs. Feverfham by no
means
thought Mrs. Woudbe could be an old woman,
though in every other refpect, fhe was bad enough.
The butler nodded an affirmative.
Mrs. Woudbe
the
the
if
Mrs.
then,
Woudbe,
lady would have
young
it fo, fet off at feven laft night, and Madam Rofette,
with the young ladies, were to bear her company part
of the way ; but, poor girls; he dared to fay, their
faces would never be feen there again ; and how the
devil the Countefs, Lord Delworth, the Major, and Mrs.
Modely got off he could not think, as none of the fer
vants heard them
but off they all were, «» As to me,"
not

—

—

—
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he added,
I have faved a pretty decent fortune, fo in
deed have moft of the men, and we don't mind a year or
two's wages, but it will fall hard on the women."
"
What a fimpleton am I !" cried Mrs. Feverfham,
"
to liften to all this
profing, and I dare fay not
a word true
I will go to Lady Gauntlet directly."
So faid, fo done ; but facts were exactly as Mr.
Butler had Hated them.
This was the eve of the intended wedding-day,
when cooks, confectioners, carpenters, fidlers, taylors, lampmen and all forts of trades, were to make
the joyful finifh to their work ; and they no fooner
heard that there would be no wedding, nor any money,
than they began to be very loud, and very blunt.
What could poor Mrs. Feverfham do in this cafe ?
Sir Solomon ftill lay, tho' out of danger, in a Hate
that rendered it impoflible to difclofe the fituation of
matters to rim.
The Rev. Mr. Brudenel, indeed,
who came down, with a fpecial licence in his pocket,
to
marry the young pair, continued in the houfe, for
he had
a reafon that often makes clofe housekeepers
not
money to pay the expence of the journey for his
wife and felf to London; and all he could fay to
appeafe the people was fcoffed at.
In this exigence, Lady Louifa, who was terrified
"

—

—

and indifpofed, advifed fending to requeft the pro
tection of Lord Denningcourt and the Duke of Athe
lane, who both readily obeyed the fignal of diftrefs ;
and by fome money from the latter, and fair promifes
from the former, prevailed on the people to difperfe.
The wedding, the carnival, the balls al frefco, were
of courfe, knocked up ; and the Duke conveyed his
two damfels to Athelane, from whence he propofed to

write to Lady Denningcourt.
The aggregate of this hiftory, told

by the houfekeeper, was truly a furprife to Lady Denningcourt
and Rofa ; the latter of whom, on going up to change
her drefs, was followed by Mrs. Brown.
"
Oh geminigig, Mifs Rofa," cried Betty, in a
"
tone between a whine and a fcold,
you fee, Mifs
Rofy, my fuffrens are never to ind ; one trouble after
another, oh dear ! oh dear ! what a misfortunate woman
I am;
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; to think of Mifs Elinor, to come to go to ferve
in this manner, as to run away with that fkapegrace, Jack Croak ; for as to my liven again with any
of the Croaks, or Madam Bawfky, why 'tis quite out
of character, out of the
frying pan into the fire, and I
fhan't do no fuch
thing. Oh dear, oh dear! to think
of my fuffrens would milt a heart of ftone.
And
pray, Mifs Rofa, can you think what is gone with
that poor ignorant man, my hufband ? to think as he
no foonder
hopp'd off with his one leg, then that filly
Mifs Elinor fhould ruinate me in this cruel manner."
Rofa's mind had been fo bufied by the events which
rapidly fucceeded each other at Edinburgh, that after
her firft furprife, at
finding he had not been with the
Doctor, fhe had not thought of poor John.
"
"
Poor Mr. Brown !" fhe exclaimed :
Indeed
Betty, I am quite uneafy about him. 1 expected to
have both feen and heaid of him at Edinburgh."
"
At Edinburgh !
Lord, Mifs Rofy, why what
fhould he do there ? that would be only gwain further
field to tread in the mire ; for thogh Skutlun is not
fuch a devilditch place as I thought, there is a plenti
ful fcarcity of poor hobjeks there I am fure ; they
talk of the good politifies of the city, but 'tis all
great cry and little wool ; for if there is not no
thieves, there's baggars enough :— Not that I difparage baggars, Mifs Rofa, fur from it ; 1 am fure if I
did not clean you myfelf, I flood by and feed it done ;
but howfever, wonders grows with acror.s, and here be
you a gwain to be made a fine Lady, and have all poor
Mifs Elinor's rooms, even to that hod little one as fhe
liked fo well, and I fuppofe 1 fhall lofe my place."
"
If you had behaved well to Mr. Brown, perhaps
you would not have wanted a place, Betty ; for he,
1 affure you, will be taken care of by Colonel Buhanun's children."
What, 1 fuppofe Mifs, they'll allow him a crown
a week, and fixpence for backee; but what's that ?
why not enough hardly to pay for my milk of rofes."
Then ufe water as 1 do, Betty."
Not I, Mifs ; for, befides that your face is as
white as the driven fnow, 'tis not genteel; but howfe
am

me

—

—

—

"

"

"

ver,
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Mifs

Rofy, I fuppofe you muft have a maid, as
you
gwain to be a fine lady, and as that poor ig
norant man, John Brown, faid
let me fee
fomething
about profperity breaking the bond of affliction ;
and
fo I hope, Mifs Rofy, as you'll fpeak to my lady, and
let me flop ;
though God he knows I live the life of a
is as grumpifh as an old hound ; and
our
ftuart
dog ;
though he is a portly man, and with a power of mo
ney, I think myfelf as good as he
why not ; and I
am fure when
John Brown had his two legs, and uft to
have his hair plafter'd down his temples, and his cock'd
ver,

are

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

hat, and cambric chitterlin, why he

was

no

more

to

but my fuffrens will
compare with him nor nothen ;
never ind, that's a fure mark."
Rofa had changed her drefs, without the leaft affiflance from Betty, during her unconnected harrangue,
which fhe heard without hearing, her thoughts being
"
I am
full of anxious wonder refpecling John;
really uneafy" about your hufband, Betty, 1 think if
he is alive
"
Lord, Mifs Rofy, how foon you be drefled, and
—

—

—

—

you look as nice as my nail; alive, Mifs ; yes, yes,
I dare fay he is alive and merry ; give John Brown a
—

a
clean chitterlin, fpatterdafhes,
and that rigmirol old Shukfpur, he never minded nothen about paying the brewer or dfftiller."
"
And who did mind it, Bstty ?"
"
Why Lord, Mifs, nobody, to be fure ! for I am
But oh, geminigig ! Mifs, do
fure I had no time.
look out of this here winder ; what thing is that com
ing waddleing along with two farvants after her ? why
I wifh I may die if I don't believe it is my old Miftrefs
Feverfham ; why, what can have brought her into
thefe parts ;
well, to be fure, fhe is in her element
now ;
geminigig, look at her feathers, and her long
traine, and fee, if fhe has not got a fmart body carry
ing her parefoul my flars ! fhe moves like our goofe
after the goflings ; well, I declare fhe looks monitrous
credibility ; I (hall go and take notice on her, and afk
her into the oufe-keeper's room, now our ftuart is fo
grurnpilh ;" and away ran Betty, while Mrs. Fever
fham beftowed on our heroine a fufficient number of
nc-cis

pot of fine amber,

—

—

—

—
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nods and fhort bobbing courtefies, to intimate fhe way
come to vifit her.
So fhe defcended time enough to
apprife Lady Denningcourt, and witnefs the mortifica
tion of poor Betty, whofe familiar addrefs was an
fwered with the moft forbidding coldnefs, and whofe
invitation to the oufe-keeper's room, was not anfwered
at all.
The lady was fo over-drefled that, between the
weight of a gold muflin, trimmed with Mechlin edging,
fpangled with gold, and an immenfe plume of fine
oftrich feathers, with a large bunch of artificial rofes,
and a wreath of the fame round her trimmed hat, with
other appendages totally unfuitable to the undrefs her
fine lace morning cap affected, fhe really looked ready
to fink with
fatigue ; when conducted by a fervant, fhe
entered where Lady Denningcourt and Rofa were
—

fitting.

Rofa arofe to introduce her to the Countefs, but
Mrs. Feverfham chufing, to introduce herfelf, fhe
made a Aiding courtefy, hoped her la'fhip was well ;
threw herfelf on a fopha ; took off her glove; fhewed
a white arm decorated with pearl bracelets, and f ngers, where, as Betty faid, profperity had broken the
bond of affliction, for they were decked with real dia
monds, inftead of doveys. This fair hand fhe ex
tended to Rofa, with " how do, my dear hoom I
am
vaftly glad to fee you, as you may fuppofe from
my taking this long walk, which has almoit killed me
•—hoom !— to be fure I might have rode, but then ex
ercife is fo good for me, I am always better after profufe perfpiration hoom !"
Rofa blufhed for her fine acquaintance.
"
Well, I fuppofe you have heard how we go on ?"
"
Rofa had only heard the marriage was
No ;"
off.
broken
"
No ! what you don't know then they are all off
but poor Sol, and me, and the little priggifh parfon,
and his infipid wife."
—

—

—

—

"
"

Off!'5

repeated Lady Denningcourt.
Exactly fo," replied Mrs. F-jverfham, fhrugging

"
herfhoulders;— and that naftv woman, Mrs. Woudbe;,
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fhe is

finely

done up

too ;

£0$

you muft have heard of

her."
Rofa made an effort to fpeak, but the eagernefs
of the intended queftion prevented her utterance ; and
Lady Denningcourt, who though ignorant of the
motives, faw her impatience, anfwered for her,— that
they were juft returned from Edinburgh, and that havv
ing miffed the Duke of Athelane, who went a different
road, they were entirely ignorant of the caufe that
had prevented the fplendid preparations of their
neighs
bour being carried into effect.
The lady begged her la'fhip's pardon ;— in her very
delicate fituation, her mind could not be quite col
lected, and poor Sir Sol continued fo ill too : but the
fhort and the long of the affair was juft this,—hoom :
"
The Gauntlets were guilty of bad afts, very bad^
in which they implicated poor Sir Sol ; he might be
guilty, of* he might not—*that was not the queftion at
prefent ;— but they had certainly tried to cheat him out
of eighty thoufand pounds ; being detected juft at the
moment, the poor defpicable Earl rode poft to White
haven, as they had fince difcovered, hired a collier to
carry them to the continent, and fent for his family,
who perfuaded the dear difagreeable Mifs Mufhroom to
leave poor Sir Sol in a dying ftate ; and fo they are
all off."
"
Good God I" exclaimed Rofa, with real concern,
"
and the young ladies I are they too gone in this
collier?"
"
O dear, no ! that nafty woman, Mrs. Woudbe,
who, though quite done up, is gone to patch up a
ftory to her hufband, took them with her."
"
Is fhe really returned to her hufband ?"
"
To be fure, my dear, where would you have her
go? after the Irifh fellow that cheated her of her
—

—

—

jewels

r"

Irifh fellow!" Rofa remembered, bad as Montre
ville was, he was the fon of Magdalena.
"
Ay, fellow ! my dear, how you colour ; why
are
not
you
going to defend a common fwindler a
cheat ; why my dear, if he. be caught and profecuted
he
"

—

—
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he muft be hanged, however it might affect Mrs.
Woudbe's fine
feelings."
"
I hope not,"
and Rofa turned pale, " for his
mother's fake ;
what has he done ? yet, what I
already know is. bad enough."
"
Do you know his mother, Rofa?" afked Lady
—

—

Denningcourt.
Rofa wept.
"
"
I never
A mother!" exclaimed the vifitor,
heard of her ; his father was, I find, originally an
Irifh attorney."
"
Of whom are you fpeaking, madam?"
"
Why of Whittal ! to be fure, an Irifh relation
of the mock Countefs, whofe father having left him all
the fecrets of the family, and, 1 am afraid, a few of
my poor Sir Sol's, he had the impudence and clevernefs, for to do him juftice he muft have been clever, to
pafs himfelf on that nafty woman Mrs. Woudbe, aye,
and half an hundred city tradefmen too, (fo you
know that put his clevernefs paft all doubt) for a
charming young man, for whom 1 have always had a
paflion I mean young Littleton, whom Sir Sol fent to
India with your patron, and who is now the declared
Earl of Gauntlet."
"
And how did you hear all this ?" cried Rofa, her
bofom panting, her cheeks glowing, and tears trem
in her eyes.
bling
"
How did I hear it ! why I heard it from every
body ; and what every body fays muft be true vox
populi is vox Dei; but indeed I read his whole laft
words and confeflion before he failed for the colonies,
in that letter you yourfelf gave into my hands,
wherein he advifcd the nafty woman to be true to her
dirty little hufband, and gave her directions where to get
her diamonds, which, as he could not fell, he had only
—

—

—

—

—

pawned."

Rofa was all agitation ; fhe untied her black collar,
rofe up, fat down, fobbed, half-laughed, looked round
for fome friendly participator in the agonizing triimph
of her foul, met the foft enquiring eye of Lady Den
ningcourt, flew into her arms and flied a torrent of
tears in her bofom.
"

My
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My dear foul," cried the lady, whofe name the
reader will think rather doubtful, " this is too kind ;
you are over-joyed at my good fortune, and you have
"

fhall chiefly live at Mulhroom-place ;
—yet, your La'fhip knows, there are certain things
one muft do,
fuch as being prefented at Court, and
feen there a drawing room day or two after, and as I

reafon, though

I

—

—

a fort of fmart ufeful
companion, why I
take you, my dear."
*,' What, madam !" anfwered Lady Denningcourt,
"
wiping the tear of fympathy from her eye ; You take
Mifs Walfingham to beyour u'eful companion ?"
"
Oh ! I dare fay your La'fhip is furprifed ; but as
to the dear
difagreeable Mufhrooms, I fuppofe your
La'fhip knows there will be two of them ; for Lord
Lowder will bring an action, except Sir Sol comes
down a fecond fortune, which I fhan't advife him to
do ; I am vaftly fond of them
at a diftance
your
me."
La'fhip comprehends
"
You do my penetration too much honour, madam ;
but Mifs Walfingh-.m is totally unfit for the fituation

fhall

want

mean to

—

—

propofe."
Your La'fhip really thinks fo ;
Well,
but my good
am vaftly obliged to you;

you

"

—

I am fure
wifhes- are

I
the fame.
I believe fhe has rather a more haughty
mind, than exactly fuits her origin ; but I am very
fond of her, for all that."
"
At a diftance, madam, perhaps."
"Oh! no, my lady, upon honour I was quite ferious."
"
Mv dear Mrs. Feverfham!" cried R.ofa, with a
fmile that difplayed a thoufand graces, " I know you
"
are, and my obligation to you
"
Lady Muihroom, at your orders blefs me,"
"
I
looking at a watch, fet round with brilliants,
wonder my carriage is not come ; poor Sir Sol will
really fret himfeif ill; he does not know where I am
You look fur
gone ; but he will get ufed to that.
arid
as we are in a moft beautiful, romantic
prifed,
fituation, I declare I will have Mufhroom -place taken
entirely down, and rebuild it like this ; but more
like the heroine of a romance than a novel, I will tell
you my ftory in fix words."
—

—

—

—

—

Lady

Mufhroom's

carriage

was

announced.
"lam
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1
my dear, you know

told you poor Sir Sol was extremely ill ; and really, as
I fhould have loft my pitiful annuity and the poor man
was left
by every body, I took all poflible care of him,
not at all confcious, that every
pill, and every draught
I gave him, was impregnated with love, for you know
that was the laft thing one could have expected from a
man with the
gout in his ftomach ; he made the propo
fal, and I (here Lady Mufhroom thought proper to
The
put her fpangled fan before her face) acceded.
little priggifh parfon, and his poor pining quality
fpoufe, were afhamed to be feen; he had a fpecial
licence in his pocket, not filled up with the names of
the bride and bridegroom ; I got old Turgid to men
tion the matter; the parfon demurred, but Turgid
had been fo abufed by the Gauntlets and the dear difagreeable Mufhroom, and the parfon was in fuch dif
Poor Sir
trefs for money, that we carried our point.
Sol was fupported on pillows, and I dare fay was ready
to expire with rapture, though he talked of revenge;
however, whatever he felt, as he faid he fhould die in
peace, and as I knew I muft live in fplendour, why I
make myfelf happy.
Adieu, Mifs ; your La'fhip's
!"
moft obedient my carriage
"
What a woman !" exclaimed Lady Denningcourt.
"
Oh my deareft madam," cried Rofa, burfting
into frefh tears, while joy beamed from every feature,
"
What a man !"
"
Who, my love ?"
"
This friend of my firft benefactor; this fon of
the long fuffering Magdalena ; this
oh forgive and
pity me, this idol of the poor Beggar's heart."
The explanations which followed the tender confeffions, were fuch as increafed the intereft of the Coun
tefs in her protegee ; but no ftep could be delicately
taken, to prove her recantation of error, either to th»
young man, or his mother.
Rofa fhewed her patronefs the note Magdalena had
fent her ; and it was known that Delworth was now the
property of the right owner; the fervants were not,
indeed, yet difplaced ; but as the Grange fteward was
already arrived, and taking account of every thing,
—

—

—

—
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Rofa had

given her addrefs to Magdalena,
Lady D-nningcourt thought the matter muft reft, as
far as related to her, in its prefent ftate ;
It will not,
to keep up an
however, be amifs," fhe continued,
as

"

"

intercourfe with Mrs. Feverfham; and oh," fhe cried,
"
how incredible fhould I have thought it, that I ever
could love a Countefs of Denningcourt, as I do, and
fhall love you."
"
The afternoon (oh what an afternoon was this
to Rofa ! ) was paffed by the Countefs in her boudoir,
writing letters to the Duke, and to ^her daughter, and
Doctor Croak, inclofed in one to her agent in London,
and one alfo, which fhe did not mention to Rofa, re
minding Magdalena of their meeting at Florence, and
inviting her and her family to Denningcourt ; and
afterwards they rambled to the village, and vifited
thofe beneyolent foundations, which had filled Rofa's
heart with veneration for the Countefs's character, be
fore fhe knew her perfon.
"
Oh!" cried Rofa, fighing, as fhe watched the
receding rays of the fetting fun empurpling the turrets
of Denningcourt caftle, ./' Oh that the wretched in
."
mate of that venerable building
•'
Do you mean Lord Denningcourt's miftrefs ?
fhe
is gone, fhe has left him ; and though he did not ap
pear to care about her when fhe was with him, my
houfe-keeper tells me he fet off to Scotland after her,
like a diftracted man, this morning ; 'tis a ftrange
ftory fhe tells me ; he pretends to be jealous of Duke
Athelane ; and indeed fhe fays M'Lane certainly did
often go to the caftle j but I know my uncle.
"
Dear Lady Denningcourt, and fo do I ; what a
fucceflion of joyful furprifes fucceed my tranfient forrows ; fo tranfient, I have almoft
forgot them. The
Duke has, I doubt not, taken her away. Oh fhe wast
fuch a beautiful girl ! and her father fo loved her ;
and though he did not fhew it fo much, admired her
—

"

—

300."
wifhed fhe had known this, be
fore her letter to the Duke was fent off, but would
it
write the next poft ; (t fomething," faid fhe,
ftrikes
P
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ftrikes me, I may do, for a family to whofe moft va*>
luable branch I have been fo difaftrous.'*
"
Oh gemminigig," cried Betty, when Rofa was

you ever fo dumbfoundered in your life, as at fight of Madam Fever
fham made Lady Mufhroom ? our ftuart has been up
to Delworth this
evening, gift out of a bit of kurofity,
and there they fay fhe do top it moft finely ; and Sir
Solomon, an ould rogue ; I am fure, if it had not
have been for he, I mought have had a oufe of my
own to this day ; but God
a-mighty pays debts athout
money ; howfever, he can't fland hand nor foot ; and
after all the doctor thinks as it's a moat pint whether he
lives or dies.
Lord a maffey only think, if he fhoud
die out right, and fhe have all his money ; gemmini
gig, how my head do turn round with other people's
luck ; God he knows I w?_s born under a three-penny
planet, never to be wuth a groat ; for what do you
think my lady faid ?
why fhe faid, fes fhe, if Elinor
chufes to have you Brown, I expect you will be appy
to attend her ; and I am fure I fhant be
appy at no
fuch thing ; if not, if Mifs \Va'fingham chufes to
keep you, you will, I ope, be fenncle of the honour ;
—Lord, Mifs Rofy, I could ardly help lafen in her
face; howfever, if 1 do go among them Croaks again,
they'll find me a crabbed ftick, I can tell them that."

going

to

bed,

"

Mifs

Rofy,

was

—

"

Very well," replied Rofa, fruiting.

"

Why, Lord, Mifs ! what is

come to
you ? why
a
ft
raw
of
t'other
fet
the turn
day
you a-crying, and
r.ow a flraw without turning fets youa-lafen ; but they
my fufferens are without ind, I
may laf that wins
knew that.— But pray, Mifs, how do you like that tall
ould Scotfwornan, as my lady is fo fond on ?"
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin ;
oh, fhe is a charming,
creature !"
good
"
Weil, Mifs, I don't think much amifs on her
only fhe is a little kurous ; fhe afked me fo many
queftions about you, that 1 was fo hampered, as I al
ways ham, when I got any thing to keep fecret, that
I told her all your whole ftory in the park juft now,
zni Lord, fhe cried as if one had fluck her with a
knifes <i"'* when I sold her what a piece of work I
had
—

"

—

—■
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get you clean, and how poor John Brown well,
a
good-natured foul, give the devil is due-

was

—

—

would not let us rub that nafty mark off your fide with
round towel, well, to be fure, I thoft as fhe would a
founded at that, and, poor foul, fhe fes fhe'd give the
world to fee it ; but, as I fay, that's all nonfenfe.
Good night, Mifs Rofy."
The next morning Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin entered
the room, with Mrs. Brown, before Rofa was up.
"
Trothe, Mefs," faid the good woman, " ai cannae tele hoo daft ai am ; but
gin ye wull, juft lete me
luke et the merke the gude weef fpeer'd juft by your
herte, ye fal note ken hoo mickle ye fal farve me ? I
hanna claifed mine een aw neight aboot it."
Rofa fmiled and blufhed ; fhe was a ftranger to the
naked freedoms fome modeft ladies do not withhold
from the world, much lefs each other.
The Tyrian
marble was not more fmooth than her polifhed neck,
nor that of the Grecian Venus more finely formed.
It
was
a liberal
in
where
impoflible,
famples are
age,
allowed to the fight of the amorous chapmen of thofe
charms which marriage only can authorife them to
touch, that ihe could be unconfcious of her own fuperior beauty ; but fo truly did modefty blend her foft
influence with that confcioufnefs, that while a white
drefs was thrown over her neck, it was with reluctance
fhe permitted Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin to examine,
with her fpectacles, the blue mark which had hereto
fore fo puzzled Colonel Buhanun's kitchen committee.
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin's examination lafted a moft
unreafonable length of time ; her fpectacles feveral
times became mifty ; they were taken off, wiped, and
often replaced, before Rofa felt a fucceflion of warm
drops fall from the infpector's eyes on the little mark
under her heart.
"
What is the matter, my good Mrs. M'Laurin ?
do I bear the fame mark with any one dear to you i
have you ever loft a child or grand-child with fuch a
mark ?"
"
The Lorde's wull be done !" cried Mrs. Moggy,
up her eyes and hands.
calling
"
Amen!" cried Rofa.
"
P 2
Amen !
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Amen! pray God!" echoed Betty— " for wjia!
can't be cured muft be endured."
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin fat on an arm-chair by the
bed-fide, with her eyes fixed on Rofa .through her
fpectacles, fave only when they were taken off to-be
wipedj obferving a profound filence till fhe *ent to her
drefling-foom, whither fhe alfo followed, and where
fhe remained, without fpeaking, till Rofa was ready
to leave it, when fhe i complained of a moft violent
head-ache, and went to bed.
Lady Denningcourt wrote this day, again to the
Duke of Athelane, and alfo returned Lady Mufhroom's
vifit without Rofa.
Lady Mufhroom's brain was a perfect eddy before
this honour, of which fhe ,did not fail to make the
moft ; and though the Countefs behaved with remark
able, affability to Lady Louifa Brudenel, Lady Mufh
room was fb very good as to expatiate, in a whifper,
IC
on the
You fee" fhe added,
advantage of character.
"
how it is
and
Sir
Solomon
poor
myfelf are only a
fort of interlopers, fet / am vifited."
Lady Louifa, dejected and fpirit-b'roken, urgedVMr.
Brudenel to return to; London,* when Sir Solomon gave
him a fifty pound note, and his lady a fine diamond
ring as a douceur for performing -the ceremony ; but
poor Mr. Brudenel, who having reckoned on fharing
"fome part of the eighty thoufand pounds, had pro
mifed to difcharge certain pecuniary obligations, was
really afraid -to return. "Lady Denningcourt faw the
fpiritiefs defpondence of .the wife, and the fettled
gloom of the hufband. Lady Mufhroom had given a
key to both : and the Countefs could not help feeling
the miferable indelicacy of the unhappy pair waiting to
be turned out of what Lady Louifa was born to con
fider as her father's manfion ; fhe with difficulty reprefled the tear of fenfibility, while Lady Mufhroom
was
blefling herfelf, that as poor Sir Solomon could not
be moved, but at coil of his life, the young Lord
muft know fhe could have no hand in poor Sir Solo
mon's wickednefs.
Mr. Brudenel and Lad/ Louifa at length', lacerated
with internal angu fh, left the apartment.
"
Poor
"

—
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Poor things !" exclaimed Lady Mufhroom, " I
don't know what will become of them."
Lady Denningcourt, who but to hear if any thing
interefting to Rofa tranfpired, would have thought as
little of vifiting her new ladyfhip as the former miftrefs
of the manfion, took her leave ; and Lady Mufhroom
was in too
great a hurry to announce the honour done
her by her vifitor to poor Sir Solomon, to notice that
the Countefs's carriage proceeded empty, and that Ae
Mr.
walked from the houfe with the Brudenels.
Brudenel' s was not only a gentleman's, but a facred
profeflion ; and Lady Denningcourt confidered the
caufe of religion as fuffefing, when its minifters were
reduced to be objects of derifion or contempt. Mr.
Brudenel was no longer fo ; he handed her to her car
riage, while Lady Louifa fupported herfelf, overcome
with emotion, againft a tree.
The Countefs drove off*
and the altered pair returned to the houfe, put their
things together with alacrity, and began their journey
to London, without, fear of moleftation when the/
**

arrived there.

CHAP

XVI.

Chapter, containing the Rejection of a lover, the
complaints of a wife, and the Tables turned on Mrs,

Afhort

Brown.

JL

HE firft perfon Lady Denningcourt fsw, after her
return from Delworth, was Mrs.
Moggy M'Laurin
with a handkerchief bound round her head ; her ruddy
cheeks tinged with' a light purple, and her eyes fore'
with weeping.
"
My dear M'Laurin, are you ill," cried the
Countefs, " what fhall I do for you ?"
"
P 3
Trothe
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"Trothe ai'll tele ye, my lady, ye mun fend me to
the footh, ai'll be fhoore to coom bauck en a wee bet."
"
To the fouth ; why what would you do there ?"
"
Tes nae metter, ai mun gang."
"
But confider, dear Moggy, though you are hearty
among your friends, you are too old to take a long
alone."
Ai caurina be too eild, tull farve Gode an my
frinds."
But what bufinefs?"
"
Tes a coonfel I caunna deefclofe."
"
This is the ftrangeft whim ; if you are weary of
with me, go home."
flaying
"
Ah my lady, you dinna ken ; I caunna refte neet
nor day, fae mun gang footh an ai weer tull dee."
"
Think of it to-morrow."
To-morrow came, Mrs. Moggy bound a fecond
handkerchief round her head ; a darker purple tinged
her cheek ; her eyes were more fwollen, and her whim,
like moft old women's whims, ftrengthened by oppofition ; to the fouth fhe would go ; and at length, ac
companied by the houfe fteward, to the fouth fhe went,
"
promifing to be fhoore tull coom bauck en a wee
bet."
The attachment of Lady Denningcourt to her young
and now only companion, acquired every hour a more
endearing character : befides the refemblance fo dear
to memory, there was a modeft rectitude of mind, a
fuavity of manners, a grace of fpeech, and an unre
mitting defire to pleafe in Rofa, that could not fail of
improving the partiality of fuch a mind as that of her

journey
"

"

—

prefent protectrefs.

her part, found the maternal folicitude fhe
had experienced from Mrs. Harley, and which fhe va
lued as the deareft of bleflings, even increafed, in
Lady Denningcourt ; and it excited that, only return
of affectionate gratitude, which owing owes not ; and
thus fo happily difpofed towards each other, in the full
enjoyment of fplendid affluence, and" poffefling that
which leaving
fenfe of the bleflings of providence,
nothing to afk, could only be inceffantly thanked,"

Rofa,

on

Lady
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her protegee muft have been

*'

Oh that eternal but ; that cruel, never-conquered
laft head of the hydra of human
infirmity ! but the
the
amiable
good,
Lady Denningcourt, had found in
the dear and unhoped maternal tie, which fhe confi
dered as a blefling of the firft magnitude, a fource of
uneafinefs which called for all her fortitude to combat,
without a hope of fubduing ; and there were many,
very many moments, when Rofa's heart detached itfelf
from every prefent blefling, and when fancy would
wander to the refidence of the beloved Magdalena,
and figure the mortification of her fon, at the deter
mined coldnefs which had fo vifibly diftreffed his mo
ther ; and when bewildered in uncertainty, now elated
with bafhful hope, now depreffed by fear, fhe gave
herfelf up to that foft melancholy, " which is ever the
forerunner of pleafure."
An enormous and interefting packet, which arrived
from Duke Athelane, occupied them a whole day in
reading and anfwering.
The Duke regretted that conduct in Elinor, which a*
clofe obfervation on her lucid intervals, had, in fome
degree, prepared him to expect ; and approved of the
plan of conduct the Countefs had adopted towards her :
—

"

Not all the blood of all the

Howards,"

and
the comparative merits of the two young friends at
the Jointure-houfe, had been to him a leffon of humi
lity in refpect to blood, he believed he fhould be the
better for, as long as he had power to make any dis
tinctions at all ; he pleaded guilty in refpect to the
depriving Lord Denningcourt of his miftrefs that
Lord, who, like Pococurante, was one ol thofe prodi
gious geniufes, whom nothing in his poffeflion could
pleafe, was now in the neighbourhood of Athelane,
with Lord Aaron Horfemagog his firft introducer to
the Buhanuns, threatening deftruction to himfelf and
ail mankind, if he could not recover a jewel, whofe
luftre poffeffion obfeured :
but the Duke continued,
"
if ever he receives her again, it mi: ft be as a bride
from
P 4.

could, he

was now

convinced, ennoble the foul

;

—

—

—
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The remaining part of the packet
more
particularly concerned our heroine.
Mr. Angus, immediately on his coming from Caithr.efs to Athelane, to pay his refpect s' to the Duke, de
clared his paflion for Rofa, and folicited permiflion to
make her honourable propofals.
The Duke was aftonifhed ; he had never underftood
Rofa was known to, much lefs beloved by, his nephew:
he expreffed himfelf with feme afperity on the occafion, both in regard to Mr. Angus, and the fair
object of his admiration ; to exonerate her, a letter
from Doctor Cameron was produced, acquainting Mr.
Angus, not only with the fituation, but fentiments of
Rofa : and as the Duke readily adopted his nephew's
fanguine opinion, that her rejection of his paflion pro
ceeded from a delicate refpect to his family, it reftored
her to his elleem, but left him exceedingly embarrafled
in regard to his nephew.
Indeed, had Rofa been in any other protection than
his own family, it is probable the young gentleman
would Jiave made his firft propofals to herfelf; but the
propriety and delicacy of her fentiments, which the
doctor infilled were even improved, though, when fhe
had firft left Edinburgh he thought that impoflible,
afcertained that the moft honourable mode would alfo
be the moft politic ; accordingly he openly avowed his
attachment, and his pail] on had the more formidable
an
appearance, as it had been nourifhed with undeviating conftancy, when hope was almoft extinct.
Mifs Angus, after the firft furprife, frankly ap
proved his choice ; while Mifs Bruce, who had already
taken care to inform him, that his uncle had deftined
him for a mad wife, heard with difmay and aftonifhment, not only that the enchanting Walfingham was
adored by him fne chofe to adore herfelf, but that fhe
was, in fact, the identical little Beggar, of whom
every body had heard fo much, and knew fo little.
The poor difappointed lady took fits on the occafion,
of two forts; firft fhe fhriek'd, kick'd, fcratch'd and
bit herfelf, and every body elfe ; then fhe talked her
hearers into the vapours, about the terrible difgrace an
alliance fo degrading, muft entaii on the houfe of
Athelane ;
from my hands."

—

—

'
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Athelane ; whifpering even to the fervants, that the
honourable Mrs. Angus was going to make a beggarly
and fpurious defcendant of the Buhanun's, future
Duchefs of Athelane.
This fecret was of a complexion to irritate every
collateral branch of the family, and remonftrances
were made in form to the Duke, by the friends of all
the young unmarried ladies of the whole clan, againft
fo unheard of a difgrace.
Had the whole female creation been fubmitted to his
Grace, to felect a bride for his heir, the folemn ap
probation of his own heart would have refted on Rofa ;
but the who, and what, of fo much and grand im
portance among the old Scotch nobility, were confiderations of fuch terrific magnitude, as at leaft made him
hefitate; and after for ever difcarding the incendiary,
Mifs Bruce, he. extorted a promife from his nephew,
to allow him a month for cbnfideration, before he took
any ftep in the bufinefs, and then wrote a ftatement of
particulars to Lady Denningcourt, requefting her ferious opinion of a bufinefs of fo much confequence to
the family,
"
Ah !" faid Lady Denningcourt, after reading the
Duke's long letter to Rofa, " this is a fort of toil my
uncle fpreads for me; he wifhes, I fee, to juftify his
exceflive partiality for you,, by my example, and I
fhould certainly fall into it ; but you, Rofa, are not,
I fear, difpofed to prove the triumph of humble virtue
and extraordinary beauty, over noble blood and clanifh
tenacity. I mull, however, anfwer the letter;—what
lhall I fay for you ?"
"
Say, my dear Countefs," replied Rofa, " all that
—

-"
refpe&ful gratitude
But what in refpect

to the fineft
young man in
Scotland ? what of your heart ?"
Oh, madam!" and Rofa deeply blufhed.
"
Ah's and oh's are awkward interjections in cer
tain cafes, my fweet Rofa; again I afk, what fays
your heart to Mr. Angus, with a fine fortune in poffeflion, and the ducal honours and eftate in reverfion ?■"
"
•
1 am worthy of neither."
«'
P 5
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"

"
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You are not allowed to judge of that ;-r-it is your
heart I would fpeak to."
"
Well then, my heart is a loft one."
"
And you do not wifh to recal it ?"
"
Oh no.—"
"
Oh ! again.
Well, retire to your boudoir, as I
will to mine ; write the Duke on common fubjects,
fuch as Magdalena's hiftory, which you tell fo prettily
that will make him fad ; then give him our bride
Lady Mufhroom's that, if any thing can, will make
him fmile. Rofa, you do not perceive, what is very
clear to me, that, after all this folemn ftatement, the
Duke's heart is fet on feeing you the wife of Angus :
that heart of his, Rofa, is a noble one, and is, in all
its regards to God and man, exactly what a chieftain
of the firft Caledonian family fhould be ;
but go to
boudoir
be
?"
am
to
I
your
explicit
—

—

—

—

—

"

—

Perfeaiy."

"

And your heart is certainly a loft one ?"
Rofa blufhed an affirmative.
"
And you have no ambition ?
you will only be a
Countefs ?
the lady Lady
Gauntlet
Go, go, Lady
Gauntlet that was, could have taught you better."
The anfvvers difpatched to Athelane, the fair Dowa
ger at the Jointure-houfe, and her protegee, might
i> ave been in the ftate of
angels ; but again, and for
there
muft
be
a
but againft perfect happinefs :
ever,
—

—

—

—

"

Man

never

is,

but

always

to be

bleft."

No letter had yet arrived from Magdalena, nor from
Elinor ; and conflant expectation of the paft, with the
fucceflive difappointments, would have broke in a little
on the
pleafure, not lefs grateful to Rofa than her pro
tectrefs, of repeating over and over, every anecdote
fhe could remember or Betty remind her, of Colonel
Buhanun, which, though a tale told fo many tines,
was never tedious ;
as to the
reading the letters fhe
had received from him, and bathing every character
with tears, that was a luxury Lady Denningcourt was
even avaricious of, and fhe had taken them into her
ov/n pofleffun fcr that
purpofe,
—

Lady
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in the habit of paying them
any thing new occurred at Den
flying vifits,
Mifs
Mufhroom
had wrote a penitential
ningcourt.
letter to poor Sir Sol, which he refufed to open ; the
houfe-keeper and butler at Delworth had received no
tice to quit ; but as all the reft of the fervants yet
remained, and no particular notice had been taken
about poor Sir Sol, who was again in a dangerous
flate, fhe had no thought of removing ; till one morn
ing fhe was announced, juft as Rofa was fitting down
to her
harp, and before Lady Denningcourt had left
her chamber.
"
"
do you know
My dear creature," fhe cried,
that I am the moft miferable creature in the world ?
I fhould have fent my
not excepting poor Sir Sol.
P. P C. but have fifty thoufand things to fay.
Half
a dozen
people came to Delworth laft night : a little
dark
woman
ugly
among them, who, in a language
which I had difficulty to comprehend, abufed poor Sir
Sol, and actually threatened to have him thrown upon
a
dunghill. Now, though I dare fay he deferves it,
as between ourfelves, he is a fad wicked old man, one
muft not, for one's own credit, fuffer him to be ill
ufed ; fo I fent his valet and Mrs. Perfian, whom as
fhe dreffes hair and puts on rouge fo vaftly well I have
made my own woman, about to find accommodation,
at any price, fuitable to our rank ; but, if you will
believe me, my dear, the brutes at all the inns within
ten miles round refufed to take us in ;
fo, as the man,
who came with the little ugly foreigner faid, he was
fure his lady would not be the death of her greateft
enemy, and as I have always had a paflion for that fine
interelling creature, the rightful Lord Gauntlet, who
knows 1 was no party in poor Sir Sol's iniquity, and as
it is really a pleafant thing to fee right take place, I
fhould have made myfelf eafy ; but poor Sir Sol is
really as obftinate as wicked, and had rather almoft die
not quite
he would be forry to do that, I believe
than face either mother or fon of thefe Gauntlets ;
fo, my dear, I am vaftly forry to leave you, indeed
I am alfo half forry I married this old wicked Sir Sol ;
—in London, nobody minds any thing of the kind ;

Lady

was

when

—

—

—

—

—

—
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have money and live in ftyle, they may be
wicked as they pleafe, without inconvenience ; but
here in the country, when one hears all forts of people
ready to worfhip Lady Denningcourt in the fame breath
that they curfe Lady Gauntlet and my poor wicked Sir
Sol, one really gets out of conceit with bad people ;
and then, ifT were not Lady Mufhroom, 1 dare fay
your Countefs would have invited me to flay the fummer with
you, inftead of begging to be taken in at
inns."
paltry
Lady Mufhroom actually wept at the conclufion of
this fpeech ; and Rofa, who was by this time pretty
well acquainted with her good and bad qualities, tried
,to confole her, by reverting to the many advantages
of her fituation.
"
All fluff ! my dear," interrupted Lady Mufh
"
to be fure, 1 have been cutting down and
room ;—
out heaps of fine drefles, made for that tall
letting
.May-pole, the dear, difagreeable Mufhroom ; but as
I was unfolding the prettieft filver muflin I ever beheld
on the fofa)
I found
—-here it is
(throwing a parcel
'
A gala drefs for my
a paper, on which was wrote
fo
that
Rofa
fweet child, my
;'
evidently belongs to
to
be
fhall
afraid
now
I
and
vcu;
put on an article,
of
fome
left it fnould be the right
wrong'd widow or
me in the curfes on the
fo
and
include
injuftice
orphan,
Well, my dear, God blefs you ! I
of poor Sir Sol.
fhould have been vaftly glad to have you with me, if
which the Countefs afyou had been fit for my place,
fured me you' was not. I am fure I wifh I was in yours
but adieu ! I muft go ard
with all my heart and foul ;
take care of poor wicked Sir Sol.—-we cannot be taken
in nearer than fixteen miles."
Rofa attended her to her carriage, and afiured her
of the Countefs's good wifhes, as well as her own ;
lamented fhe could not folicit an invitation for her to
the Jointure-houfe, as wife to fo bad a man ; but if

if

people

as

-

—

—

—

—

'

"

evei—
"

—

Oh, my dear !" cried Lady Mufhroom, burfting

you can't think what a good man my
Mr. Feverfham was every body was civil to me on
hit account. Oh, Lord ! 1 wifh I was a widow again."
The

into

tears,

"

—
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The carriage drove off with this moft common wifh ;
and Rofa finding the Countefs was in her boudoir,
went thither to acquaint her with the motive of Mrs.
Feverfham's early vifit.
She found her with a letter in her hand, on which
her tears dropped in rapid fucceflion ; and this, ceafed
to furprife Rofa, when fhe faw it came from Elinor.
The Countefs gave it her to read, and fhed a frefh flood
of tears.
The letter was a mixture of regret and felf-acquittal
for the ftep fhe had taken, which ihe attributed to the
being deceived in refpect to young Croak's fituation,
after ihe was feparated from him by the Duke ; for,
inftead of 'being well and happy, as even Rofa affured
her, he was in prifon, breaking his heart.
She was very forry to have vexed Lady Denning
court, but it was the only way to make her eafy in the
end, for fhe never could have been at home amonopeople of quality ; and really believed, if Jack had
not taken her away, fhe fhould have been as bad as
ever among the lords and ladies at Lady
Hopely's,
whofe names fhe never could remember ; as to the
Duke, fhe never looked at him without trembling ; and
as to Doctor Croak, fhe fhould never be able to abide
him, for his cruelty to Jack ; though, as he was
growing old and poor, they intended to allow him a

maintenance.
with their uncle, the farmer doctor;
where, as it was harveft time, they were all very bufy;
and as he had been fo good to her dear Jack, fhe hoped
her dear ladyfhip, whom fhe could not dare to call mo
ther, would not be angry, if, out of the much too
liberal allowance fhe propofed, they bought the farm
he rented, and gave it to him ; and indeed, as Jack
hated idlenefs, fhe believed he would go partners with
his uncle.
She fent her love to dear Rofa, whom fhe fhould
always love better than any body in the world, except
Jack, and whom, if fhe had not been deceived by her,
Elinor would never have left, but who was, notwithftanding, much fitter to live with a Countefs than
herfelf.

They

were now

As

3^&
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Betty Brown, fhe had learned to be fo fine a
would be quite troublefome in a farm houfe,
fhe
lady,
where there was no milk of rofes ; fo as Jack had got
a
handy girl to wait on her, fhe hoped Rofa would
keep poor Betty. She concluded with thanks and
As

to

obedience, &c.
You fee," faid the amiable Countefs,
"

"

not

only

my peace, but my child's happinefs, depends on my
leaving her in that rank where my angry father placed
her.
Nothing, as the Duke writes, can ennoble a
plebeian foul ; but my child is the only inftance I ever
knew of real good principles and integrity of heart,
on which confidence and indulgence could make no
impreflion; and I am equally furprifed that, at the
fame fchool, with the fame advantages, fhe is in every
refpect fo much your inferior." "
"
I had no home to
But, madam," cried Rofa,
I learned— no fond
forget with more celerity then
"
friend to indulge, to flatter
"
To ruin you
happy girl ! But the natural bias of
your heart muft have been the delicate refinements of
virtue and honour ; from them fprung the avidity after
inftruction and that emulation of excelling, which
could alone make you what you are ; but my poor
girl muft buy the farm for this uncle, and then I think
Ah, Rofa !
I muft leave her to get in her harveft.
pity a mother of my rank, whofe only child muft move
among the vulgar."
Rofa could offer no alleviation of fo certain and ir
remediable an evil ; fhe could only endeavour to amufe
the mind on which it was inflicted, and immediately
what had paffed at Lady Mufhroom's vifit.
repeated
"
"
fhe
Poor woman!" faid Lady Denningcourt
will find her fettings-out and cuttings down no relief
againft the mifery of living with her poor Sir Sol ;
but there are fervants arrived at Delworth, and yet, I
do not underftand it ■"
Lady Denningcourt's wonder alluded to the letter
fhe had written to Magdalena, which yet remained
unanfwered ; but as that was a circumftance of which
—

—

—

—

—

—

Rofa

was

ignorant, fhe thought only

of the

important

approaching
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wifhed, yet dreaded

to

arrive.
ftill the Countefs's cuftom to make her pro
menade round her poor at Denningcourt ; the evening
was
remarkably fine, and as old Dido was always the
feeble attendant of Rofa, as well as now a great fa
vourite of the Countefs, Betty generally followed the
ladies, in order, as Dido knew her better than the foot
men, that fhe might be taken more care of.
They made all the ufual charitable vifits, and were
going to crofs the road from the village to the park,
when a poft chaife and four, with the horfes and drivers
all decorated with blue ribbands, paffed, and after
turning a little way up the avenue leading to the
It

was

Jointure-houfe, flopped.
Lady Denningcourt could neither account for the
appearance, nor guefs at the bufinefs that fhould carry
fo ftrange an equipage to the Jointure-houfe ; and -the
perfon who alighted from it and now approached, threw
not any
light on the fubject.
It was John Brown: but fo unlike the John Brown
who left the Jointure-houfe, a few weeks fince, that
Rofa did not at firft know him.
He had on a new fuit of cloaths, of vthe colour of
his old mailer's livery, but made plain without cuffs,
collar or livery lace ; his hair was cut a la militaire,
and plaflered to his temples with pomatum and powder;
his three cocked military hat with gold lace and ftiff
cockade, was put on one fide his head ; his cambrick
plaited chitterlin flood out fome inches from his bofom,
and he wore a fnow white fpatterdafh on each leg, which
however did not conceal the heavy filver buckles on a
pair of well japanned fhoes ; he flourifhed an handfome cane, and faluting the Countefs with an open
palm againft his hat, after twirling one of his legs,
and flourifhing his ftick, as he glanced at Betty, in ad
vancing, took off his hat and offered a letter to Rofa.
"Oh my gracious goodnefs!" cried Betty, "if
here ben't John Brown again, with good cloaths on his
back, and two legs ; well, if 1 did not fay it was an
imp in his likenefs that corned in a fhabby coat and
even

one

leg."

"Go

3^^
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Go thy w:ty, woman," quoth John, with
immoderate flouriih of cane and arms,
"

"
"
"

That

a

moft

in the world who fhall report he has
wife, let him in nought be trufted
Forfpcakingfalf-in that
man

A better

"

Thou art above the defert of poor John Brown."
The only probable guefs Rofa could hit on was, that
John, having difcovered the Colonel's fortune for his
heirs, had brought a letter to her from Doctor Cameron, which his honeft pride, wounded as it had been
by his wife, induced him to deliver in this pompous
manner.
Smiling at his Ample refentment, fhe re
ceived the letter without taking her eyes from the honeit bearer, but it had attracted the regard of one
whofe eyes had no other employment at that moment.
"
My mailer, madam," faid John, raifing himfelf
into a perpendicular elevated pofture, and pulling out
his chitterlin ; " My mailer, my Colonel that was,
madam, General Buhanun, that by the honour and
glory of the King now is, madam, "Oh ! Mifs Rofa,
Mifs Rofa," burfting into tears,
my mafter, my
blefled mafter is alive ! and will be with ycu to

morrow."
The aftonifhment— the joy the almoft incredulous
joy of Rofa, was abforbed in concern for the Countefs,
who funk motionlefs and fenfelefs on the ground.
While Betty, on whofe ears the welcome found ftill
rung, cried out, making a motion toward friendly
"
Oh
greeting, which John difdainfully repelled,
gracious me ! is he indeed ; well, well, when things
Oh dear, oh dear. !
be at the worft they muft mend.
who'd have thought my fufferens was fo near an ind ?
and if I did not tell our oufe-keeper as I dreamed of
Pharoh's fat kind and lean kind/'
The villagers were now thronging round their loved
benefactrefs ; the white hairs of the aged fhook, the
tears of the middle-aged fell, and the children crept
together in difmal groups, when they faw the deathly
pale countenance and lifelefs form of their common
mother carried into the neareft cottage.
The
—

—

—

—
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'

The doctor of the village, an honeft, fkilful, but
before his misfortunes were known to the Countefs,
diftreffed man, was called ; he approached her trem
bling he faw the foul of benevolence was in danger of
for ever
quittifig its mild abode ; worlds would he have
a more fkilful and lefs interefted
that
given,
perfon was
near :
It was'lfiifceflary to bleed her inftantly; while
this operation was performing, another carriage was
heard rattling through the village towards the Join
ture-houfe ; the crowd attracted curiofity ; on being
afked why they were collected with fuch mournful and
anxious looks round the cottage,
It is our beneit
who
is
her
vifits
the
fick, who clothes the
factrefs,—
poor, who is the mother of deferted infants, it is the
good Countefs of Denningcourt, who was carried into
the cottage dying," they replied.
"
Merciful God !" cried a female voice ; the car*riage door was opened, the crowd made way, and
Rofa, who fupported her beloved patronefs, turning
her ftreaming eyes from the flow- dropping blood,
which, after cutting both arms and feet, followed the
lancet into the warm water in which the latter were
faw Magdalena.
immerged,
"
Oh madam!" exclaimed Rofa, "behold your
preferver and my benefactrefs ; fhe dies, we lofe her
for ever, at the moment when her forrows only fhould
—

—

—

—

"

—

—

—

—

—

expire."
Magdalena's fine majeftic form infpired refpe£l ; thafl
refpect increafed, when on the information of her fer
vants it was known that fhe was the injured motherof
the young Earl who was expected at Delworth, and
whom report announced fo different from the ufurper ;
fhe perceived the drops which fell fafter from the ope
rator's eyes than blood from the orifices, and her own
tears wafhed the lifelefs hand fhe prefs'd to her lips.
Such had been the confternation) nobody thought of
fending to the Jointure-houfe for a carriage. The only
rational being in the group was Mrs. Brown, who amid
the wreck of matter and crufh of worlds, would have
only thought on felf, dear, dear' felf; what fhe was
faying to John, and his anfwers, is the epifode to the
tragedy in the cottage ; and as the author has a vail
deal
—
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deal of bufinefs on her hand, fhe muft
put the Coun
tefs, who, to the unfpeakable joy of her poor neigh
bours began to revive, into the
carriage,
carry her home, and

ftranger's

her on her own bed at the
Jointure-houfe ; where alfo we muft know, Magda
lena would fpeak in the animated
language of truth,
her grateful recollections of the
obligation fhe was
under to the Countefs and her late father, as foon as
fhe was able to bear it, but that was not juft yet.
"
John," cried Betty, following her hufband and
fuch of the crowd who prefumed to attend the car
riage within the gates of the park, " Laws ! how faft

lay

you do

walk, John."—

John

flourifhed away,

"
"

You may as well ftand on the beach
And bid the main flood bate his ufual

height,'*

"

As talk to me, Betty ; my yellow face makes you
ftck."
"
But is our mafter come home, indeed, and indeed3
Brown ? make me fick ! Laws, John!"
John
"
Peace, woman !" roared John,
—

"
*'

"
"

Oh

I never heard yet
That any of the bolder vices wanted
Lefs impudence to gainfay what they
Than to perform it at firft."
■

did,

woman,
■

—

"

To load

a

"

It was
fallen man."

cruelty

I load you, John ! why, where did you fall ?•
Laws, how can you talk fo, when Mifs Rofy herfelf
knows I did nothen but cry and fret."—
"
What ! becaufe I was not dead ? becaufe I flood
betwixt thee and a mountain of flefh ?"
"
Oh dear John ! will my fufferens never ind ?—
Here Mifs Rofa will be happy, my mafter will be
happy, and every body but poor me !- me who have
had fo much ficknefs and fretten ! me who was left to
be put apon by every body, and never fo much as got
"

—■

—

a

letter."'
"

**

Oh what authority and fhew of truth
Can cunning fin cover it felf withal.'*
"

Nay
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me,

guiltinefs,

not

modefty,"

and thou thinkeft
"

A man's foul is in his cloaths."

I am fure nobody can't fay
in that ; and I am fure, if I
any
had been falfe-hearted to you, I would not never have
given no confent but in the way of marriage ;— and our
Stuart was a portly man, and wuth a power cf mo
ney." Before Betty finifhed this harangue, John was
flung off, and the Lady laid on her bed.
If Rofa was tranfported with joy ; if fhe beheld un
utterable meaning in the fine eyes of the beloved folitaire of the Burn- fide ; if fhe read in the fhort affec
tionate letter John delivered to her from her patron, an
end of all her forrows, and a happy prefage, that her
"

As

modefty, John,
to
thing difparage me
to

humble birth would be the only difadvantage under
which fhe would enter the noble family fo flatteringly
anxious to receive her ; and, if above all, fhe antici
pated the avowal of thofe glowing fentiments of tendernefs, that had imperceptibly ftolen from the paffionate heart of the amiable Horace into her own, fhe
was not lefs interefted for Lady Denningcourt ; not
lefs affetted by her fituation, nor lefs anxious to relieve
the tender embarraffment of her foul.
Magdalena's mind had acquired ftrength from mis
fortune ; an adept in the fchool of experience, her
fludies at the Burn-fide had been animated by feeling,
and corre&ed by judgment ;
it is true it was not from
what men are, but what they fhould be, that fhe would
have wifhed to judge the world, had fhe not been fo
deeply wounded by it. She was ignorant of the part
of Lady Denningcourt's hiftory which her fituation
and exclamations now explained, but inftead of weep
ing over her, fhe took in at once all the delicacies of
her fituation, and entered into them with the more
warmth as thefe in fome points were of equal concern
to her beloved Rofa.
Not to enter into the peculiar and interefting point
of view in which General Buhanun and Lady Den
—

ningcourt
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each other, their child was the juft
heir to that fortune, fhe knew he had, with generous
pleafure, appropriated to Rofa as a marriage portion ;
nor did his
generofity or pleafure exceed that with which
fhe knew her fon would relinquifh it :
But thefe is a
manner of
doing every thing, which fenfible minds on
ly can diftinguifh ; and feveral minutias of the arrange
ments neceffary to be formed were of a nature that
muft pain, and perhaps a little humble Rofa ; fhe there
fore, after whifpering the Countefs, begged Rofa to
leave her protectrefs and her to fettle fome particular
points by themfelves.
Rofa, aware of the extreme delicacy of Lady Den
ningcourt's fituation in refpect to the General, and
certain that Lady Gauntlet was competent both to confole and advife, gladly obeyed her.
On retiring to her own chamber, -4he found Betty,
who declared John had behaved fo ill to her, fhe had
cried a whole quarter of an hour.
Rofa defired- fhe would fend him to her boudoir, and
haftened thither to meet him.
John Brown had conceived a ftrong antipathy to a
fat fteward, and extended a certain part of that antipa
thy to all the domeftics of the Jointure-houfe ; his di
rections from his mafter were, after delivering the let
ter to Rofa, to take her orders and then proceed to

mngcourt flood

to

Delworth.
As he had not yet received thefe orders, he was in
waiting in the court yard, with his chaife and horfes,
declining, with coldnefs, every invitation into the
houfe, when Betty defired him to follow her to Mifs

Rofy.
John obeyed

without

fpeaking.

Dear Mr. Brown," cried Rofa,
have you brought me."
dings
"
Why, Mifs Rofy," cried John,
"

"

*'

is conftant in all other
Save in the office and affairs of

Friendfhip

John flopped and
ct

bo, Mifs,
cc

caft

an

"

what

happy

ti

things,
"

indignant glance

at

Betty.

as

Grief is

proud,

and makes his

owner

flout,"

I could
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I could

net

to

here

flop
"
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bear to go to Scotland,
; and as the world is

A ftage, where every man muft
And mine's a fad one,"
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nor

could I bear

play his parr^

as
"

There is

a

fpecial

Providence in the fall of

fparrow,"

a

bit here .and job a bit there,
in my way back to London ; and as I was fure you
did not want fuch a friend as poor John Brown, the
yellow faced cripple, (again Betty had an angry glance)
why I refolved to inquire at all the places where I
knew my mafter had property, and fo fend you the
particulars, but never make folks fick again."
John's eyes watered, and\he drew a fine India hand
kerchief from his pocket to dry them.
"
Lord John,'-' cried Betty, " what a nice fhawl
that handkerchief would make— did my mafter give it
to you "•?"
John did not anfwer.
"
But I long to hear every particular about my dear
-.
we no let
patron— how was he preferved ? why had
"
he
well
?
?
is
he
look
ters ? how does
I

"
"

ufed

thought

Why,'

I could

a

madam !"

Madam, John ! why
to do?"'

Why madam
lady ; and tho'
"

,a

job

"

no

me

are a

other

as

lady,

you

were

and will be

glafs

To fhew itfelf but pride— for fupple knees
Feed arrogance, and are the- proud man's fee,"

yet it is fit you fhould be
lefs your due, becaufe
"

addrefs

/ becaufe you
Pride hath

"

"

not

You win

ftraying

refpe&ed

fouls with

;

which is not the

modefty,

and becaufe
"
"

It is the w'enefs ftill of excellency
To put a ftrange face on its own perfection."

"There John!" cried Betty, "you fee your own
books bid you not put no ftrange faces on your own
"

—
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John

?" faid

Rofa, impa

And my mafter, dear
John," cried Betty, making
another vain attempt to infinuate her hand between his
arm and
body.
"
Oh, what a mafter ?" and John wiped his eyes
with the nice fh awl.
"
But Lord, John ! he is no more dead nor yourfelf ;
fo it don't fignify nothen to keep repeating old grievan
ces ; and I am fure his fufferens from the
falvages han't
been no more nor mine ;— for to think of my gwain to
live with that family of the Croaks, as knows nothen
"

—

genteel-—"
You may live where you pleafe, Mrs. Brown."
Oh, no, my dear John, it fhall be where you pleafe ;
—I am fure I always gives up to you only I hope it
will be in a comfortable, genteel feteeation, and not
among riff raff, that's all I want ; for nobody can fay
as I am
proud. But I hope you did not never mention
no word to
my .nafter about frightening me with that
nonfenfe about that nafty wooden leg I am fure I am
monfteracious glad you han't not got it in right earneft."
"
But I have got it," cried John, impatiently, and
fpringing up a cork leg—" only too like your hard
heart, well covered ;* fo you fee,
"

"

—

—

—

"

The world is ftill deceived with ornament;
The feeming truth, which cunning time puts on,
Is to entrap the wifeft."

"
"

My gracious goodnefs ! (Betty had already dis
carded our ftuart' s geminigig) is that a nartififcal leg ?
why 'tis almcft as andfome as the natural one."
Rofa wiflied Betty would give her hufband leave to
"

talk

little about his mafter.
"
Mum !" cried Betty
I
fpokc rhree words."
a

"

"

—

fure

I have not

Why, madam, (and John bowed) there's

thirj^

as

fort of

a

"
* '

But

am

no

courage in that

true

king

Tippoo, though

;

For that which

Is

fuch
he is a

no

we

pale cowardice

in

mean men

entitle

patience,

in nobler breafts."

nobility belongs to him ;

he did not ufe my maf
ter
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in a foldier-like manner ; for after two of his foldiers faw him fall, and thinking, as he commanded the
fortie he would be a prize, carried him to Tippoo's
firft officer, what does he but fends him with the wound
ed men of their own army, to fome of the diftant
forts, where my poor mafter—"
John again wiped his eyes. "
"
let me fetch you one
Do, John," cried Betty,
of my clean pocket-handkerchiefs, and put by that
nice fhawl."
"
I can't tell you what happened, madam, to my
mafter in the dungeon where he lay fo long ; you will
hear it all from that fweet young Lord Mr. Horace Lit
tleton ; he knows how to tell it better than me.
Oh
Mifs Rofy, madam, that's a man, indeed;

ter

"
"

"
"

When he fpeaks,
chartered
The air,
libertine, is ftill ;
And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears,
To fteal his fweet and honey'd fentences."
a

Rofa could afk no more queftions ; her cheeks glowed,
and her eyes filled.
John's modefty afked if fhe had any orders ; and as
foon as a gentle
No, John," iffued from her lips, he
left the boudoir without a look a Betty.
"
when will my fuffeLord ! Lord!" cried fhe,
"

"

rens

end !"

thinking neither
ramble by moonlight.
Rofa,

a

of her

CHAP.
*'

nor

her

fufferens, took

XVII.

mover of human actions.
a
that
cannot
but
denied
be
contempt of low, mercePerhaps
;
"
the
is
fure
confequence of the ambition
nary, felf intereft,
"
"which felf-intereft of an higher order always infpjres."

Self-intereft, it is agreed, is the prime

"

of Lady Den
Buhanun
Wallace
convinced

AlOWEVER indefinable

ningcourt

when ihe

yet livedo

there

was

was one

the

point,

feelings
on

which

no

argument

could
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could be admitted either in her opinion or that of
Lady Gauntlet, which was, the indifpenfable propriety
of informing him of the exiftence of his child pre
vious to the propofed arrangements for Rofa's marriage ; and this was a matter of fuch delicacy and im
portance, that the means of doing it, without the leaft
fhock to Rofa's delicacy, feemed to be the only thing to
be confidered.
So well, the Countefs declared, fhe knew, the foul
of Wallace Buhanun, that he would never be prevailed
on to enter a houfe in which fhe refided as the widow
of Lord Denningcourt, whether he did or did not know
at this time her name and rank*
The latter indeed,
Lady Gauntlet thought moft probable, from the man
ner in which he had heard the
prefent fituation of Rofa
mentioned.
So entirely fatisfied was fhe alfo that her firft attach
ment would have been fanctioned
by the laws of her
country had fhe not innocently confented to marry
Lord Denningcourt ; and fo folemn did fhe ftill con
fider her firft engagement, that her heart, which inceffantly reproached her for the laft, fhrunk from the idea
of meeting a man fo fatal to her race, and fo injured
by herfelf; and were it not that juftice and honour not
to mention maternal affection, enforced the obligation
of maternal duty, fhe would have gone to Athelane,
and flopped there as long as the General remained at
Delworth. " But this child ! "fhe cried, weeping—
"
this daughter ! for whom I am to demand the fufffages of a parent ah ! in what a ftate will he find her !
her lot caft among
naturalized with inferior people
thofe with whom neither of her parents can aflbciate,
and repugnant to the habits, connection, and manners
fuitableto her birth and their rank. Oh, Lady Gaunt
let !" fhe added, paflionately wringing her hands,
"
could you have believed my father, him who fo cor
dially fym.pathifed in your misfortunes, could have
dealt fo hard by me and my child?"
Lady Gauntlet, who was charmed with the mild
graces and interefting manner of the amiable Countefs,
endeavoured to footh the inquietude, of her mind, by
adducing the tender propriety of her own conduct
.

—

—
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the whole of this affecting tranfaction.
There really was," fhe faid, " no accounting for
the turn fome minds took : it had been obferved of
high
defcent that it was never difregarded but by thofe who
were confcious of not
poflefling it. We," fhe conti
"
dear
nued,
Countefs, have no fuch confcioufnefs
my
about us, yet I am not one of its bigots
your daugh
ter is by no means an unique in the art of
finking,
if, indeed, a young perfon, whofe mind is not conta
minated, may be juflly faid to fink. 'Tis a mortify
ing truth that people of rank complain of the increafing infubordination they themfelves provoke : What,
for inftance, can be more abfurd than fuch women as
Lady Gauntlet to demand refpect, or fuch men as her
hufband and the Earl his late brother, to value them
felves on their noble defcent? High rank, adorned with
congenial virtues, will enforce regard ; the lower order
naturally love the virtues by which they are benefited,
and refpect the example, which it is both their intereft
and duty to follow ; but on the contrary, when they
hear of the enormities committed by fome titled unblufhing woman of quality, or fome lawlefs high-blooded
libertine, what can be more ridiculous than to expect:
the hatred and contempt they excite, fhould be qua
lified by a remembrance of whofe daughter or whofe
It is not, indeed, to their advantage it
fon they are.
fhould be fo, fince, if there be any thing worth re
membering in their families, the contrail between paft
and prefent muft become more ftriking ; and as peo
ple of high rank can only be felf-debafed, fo common
ers, who are felf-ennobled by their integrity, rife, as
they fink in the efiimation of both God and man.—
One cannot indeed but wifh your daughter had been
more fenfible of her own value ; but fhe muft make a
family, the name of Croak, with your countenance,
and that of her father may become refpedtable, and
comparatively, you may call yourfelf a happy mother.
Think of poor Kattie Buhanun ! fhe could never forget
her beauty and family ; her poor mother talked of no
thing elfe."
Lady Denningcourt felt the juftice as well as kind
"
nefs of Lady Gauntlet's remarks ;
perhans," hA
Vol.IIL
Q
<he,

throughout

—
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—
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feen Rofa, I might not have felt fo
heavily
my daughter's deficiencies."
"
Oh my friend, but Rofa is an unique ; your daugh
is
ter
not, that is all."
"
But had I fuch a child to bear the olive branch to
her father ;— to meditate between his indignant anger
and her mother's unintended crime ; to infpire him
with paternal tendernefs, and to give me peace ; oh !
Lady Gauntlet, I never look at her face, never hear
her fpeak or admire the graceful motion of her lovely
form but my heart finks into defpondence, and 1 am
ready to fin againft her Maker and mine ; and then
her refemblance to her patron,— does it not feem a
mockery of fate to fill me with impoflible wifhes and

fhe,

never

—

—

vain regrets."
"
a concatenation
It was," Lady Gauntlet replied,
like
that
which after fo
uncommon
circumflances,
of
long period had reftored the General almoft from the
in the one cafe or the
grave ; but by no means either
other of that great import, as to make or mar the happinefs of any party concerned, after the certainty that,
however faulty, Elinor was really her daughter, and
that the General, her father ftill lived; every other
confideration were fubordinate and tranfient,
"

"

Like bubles in the fea of

"

They rife, they break,

matter

and

to

borne,

that fea return."

But how fhall I wean my heart from its fond attach
ment to this lovely girl ! I have indulged it till it is be
come a part of myfelf; what a defert will this houfe
tread are no lon
appear when her foft voice and light
ger heard/'
"
We muft think of that," faid Lady Gauntlet,
*f
when we have reiolved how to get over the firft embanaflfnent ; the General will be here to-morrow."
I fhould
Not hire! Lady Gauntlet, not here!
expire with fhame to fee him; 1 cannot fee him indeed,
1 think I can never fee him; to know
any where;
"
that he lives, that he is happy
"
And well married !"
««
Lady Gauntlet!''
fC

"

—

—

—

Countefs, J was only willing to
heroifm
would go ; but if you pleafe
try how far female
"Nay.

my dear

we
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will take pillow counfel before we make our
determination.
There is our girl what a picture I
gliding unf;er the iunar ray, her light drapery gently
agitated by the calm breeze ; oh how often have I
contemplated her charming figure witff pleafure, while
the impreflion of her fweet conciliating manners have
been warm on my mind."
Rofa was pafling the window ; ihe obeyed the firft
fummons, and had the felicity to perceive Lady Den
ningcourt compofed and quite recovered. They retir
ed after a flight repaft, and the Countefs
agreeing to
banilh Rofa from their breakfaft table, Lady Gauntlet
her to prepare for a vifit to Delworth.
whifpered
"
cried Betty, when fhe attended in
Geminigig!"
"
the chamber,
why Lord ! Mifs Rofa, what a rigmirol ftory this here is about my mafter ; and I affure you
John Brown keeps on his high ropes ; but what do you
think our oufe- keeper fes? fhe fes as fhe thinks we
fhall have a double wedden ; the more the merrier fay
I, but who'd a thoft that pale faced Mr. Littleton, as
ufed to write for Sir Solomon Muihroom, would turn
out to be a Lord ; they may well fay nobody knows
I am fure my fufferens have lafted
their own luck;
long enough, and as to John Brown's keepen in the
fulks, but pray Mifs, is it true as you are agwain to
have a great fortin, and be Lady Gauntlet directly.''
"
Neither one or the other, Betty.''
"
Oh geminigig, as our
"
I think, Betty, you had better leave off that excla
mation, if you wifh to get your hufband out of his
fulks."
"
Why Mifs, fo I have left it off before him ; and as
to our ftuart, why you know Mifs he is gone to Lon
don, or fome where near abouts, with Mrs. Moggy
M'Laurin, poor old foul, I fhould not wonder if fhe
had a colt's tooth, and made up a match with our
ftuart, to be fure he is a portly man, and wuth a
power of money."
Rofa, who in general fuffered Mrs. Brown to run
on her own way, was now as much difpleafed to hear
of the portly ftuart and his power of money, as John
Brown himfelf could be, angrily bid Betty get ready
to attend her to Delworth in the morning.
we

—

—

—

—

—

—

"

—

—
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There now !" cried Betty, " now you are angry
too, Mifs Rofy, and I am fure that's more nor what I
never
infpected from you, becaufe I was always good
to you, even when
you was a farvant, and what's more,
a
but there is no
1 fhall alway fay,
and
that
beggar,
ind to my misfortune."
The chamber confutation of the two Countefles did
«iot break up till near noon, when the carriage being
ready, Rofa was admitted.
"You are leaving me, my Rofa," faid Lady Den■ningcourt, weeping ; I have no hope the f?.d evening
©f my days can be cheered by your fweet fociety : 'tis
a
deprivation moft grievous to my heart, but the hard
You
leffon of my life has been to ftudy refignation.
go from Denningcourt, where that negative happinefs
which attends on quietude, on a kind of reft of nature,
could only be hoped; to Delworth, where the animated
fenfibiljty of your fine mind will be called into active
erjoyment ; where a maternal friend, a generous pa
tron, and tender lover, will rejoice in your fociety for
their/own felicity is
the fame reafon that I regret it,
The exchange, my amiable girl,
on yours.
is to your advantage ; elfe the conflict I feel in parting
with you would be infupportable ; you will fometimes
ileal to me; I cannot doubt but 1 fhall be in your
"

—

"

—

dependant

—

thoughts."

the feet of the amiable Coun
tefs, whofe arms encircled her; their tears were blended*
Lady Gauntlet, though affected herfelf, endeavour
ed to carry the then hope of the parting friends to fu
"
at leaft," faid fhe,
if you
ture happy meetings ;
have
will
I
will
cer
the
mother;
lofethe daughter you
tainly take Rofa's place at whatever houfe Lady Den
ningcourt fhall pleafe to occupy.
Oh ! cried Rofkji throwing her-arms around Lady
why muft we go without you ?
Denningcourt's neck,
the
in
moment
that my heart is filled with
and why,
thankful joy for the blefling I am going to meet, does
it feel a pang fo bitter, fo repugnant at leaving you? but
.1 wid ileal to you, yes, before I take pleafure to my
heart, ycu "fhall fhare it ; I will inform you of every
thing while this frightful chafm muft laft,-— furely that
vill not, cannot be long."
Rofa threw herfelf

at

"

—

:'

"

"

Lady
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Gauntlet hinting that as the General and her
now be within a few miles, there was no anfwering for the fpeed of impatience, and therefore not
her at Delworth—
finding
"
Not here ! they muft not come here," cried
Lady
for
breath.
I
commit
Denningcourt, gafping
my
felf and my child to you Lady Gauntlet ; amply as it is
in my power, and my heart to provide for her, I would
not, oh it would kill me, to know Wallace Buhanun was
iidifferent t> bis cnild, the child of Elinor Athelane.'*
"
We have fettled all this, I believe Countefs," re
plied Lady Gauntlet gravely, hurt for Rofa, whofe in
tereft this warm folicitude without every explanation,
might be fuppofed to affect.
It was not that the attachment of Lady Denning
court was lefs fmcere or her intention towards Rofa lefs
generous than that of Magdalena ; but the mind of the
former though inured to mild and patient endurance,
was at this period enervated by the delicate embarraffments of her fituation ; it was the pride, not the inte
reft of maternal feelings, that rendered her fo anxious
the father fhould acknowledge the child, and fhe had al
ready refolved on prefenting Rofa with an equivalent
for any lofs of fortune from the General fhe might fufwhile the latter*
tain by any fuch acknowledgment ;
refolved
and
to reject all ad
wife, noble,
confiftent,
vantages-— it was Rofa, not the General's fortune, fhe
wilhed her fon to poffefs, and it Was herfelf, not any
local advantage, that muft make him happy.
After repeated embraces, after floods of tears, and
fighing reluctance on both fides, Rofa followed Lady
Gauntlet into her carriage.
Rofa was always above the mere pudtiiios of ceremo
ny ; the warm embrace of Magdalena, an embrace
that feemed to greet the bride of her fon, gave an emo
tion to her heart that fent the pure blood into her
cheeks ; fhe was indeed going to the houfe of her lover,
and though under the protection of one of the beft of
women, there was fomething unpleafant in that ; but
the impoffuility of receiving her benefactor at the
Jointure-houfe, and the eager defire fhe felt to fly to
his
Q 3

Lady

fon muft

"

—

r
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modefty

in

refpefl

to

ihe

private gate, to avoid the
crowd of tenants and country people, who were, they
heard, affembled near the lodge on the common, to
welcome their rightful Lord, by a delightful and rojnandc, though almoft imperceptible afcent to the beau
tiful flat on which the fine gothic building flood;— on
the clear bafin in front, the little veffel was all ready,
decked with garlands of flowers, mufical inftrumehts,
They paffed through

a

and new filk colours, to receive the Earl.
The profufion of fine fummer flowers which impreg
nated the air with fweets when Rofa firft faw this charm
ing place, were now fucceeded by autumnal plants and
exotics, not lefs beautiful though lefs highly fcented
with natural perfumes ; but the profpect round was
improved by the variegated fields, which having now
yielded their abundance, were covered with cattle ; and
the ftill content which reign over the face of hufbandry,
when their harveft is got in, feemed fpread over the
many miles the eye took in from Delworth houfe.
"
This is really enchanting, Rofa," faid Lady
Gauntlet, with perhaps a fentiment of indignant re
gret, at her fon's having fo long been deprived of the
poffeflion of his right.
Rofa was recurring to her firft fight of the heaven
which Mrs. Woudbe had already thought her own; and
as her eye wandered from the caftle to the Jointurehoufe, wonder, joy, thankful gratitude, and confi
dence in aproachinghappinefs, brought the flufh of feniibility to her cheeks, and the tear of pleafure into her
eyes.
Lord Gauntlet had, with a prefage of delight glow
ing in his bofom, fent a confidential fervant exprefs to
Delworth, the inftant he had obtained the General's
promife to go there. The Handing furniture were all
as Rofa had left it, fome additional ornaments, and a
rich fervice of plate excepted; but in general fhe might
have fancied, from the appearance of all around her,
it was impoflible fuch extraordinary changes as had

taken

place

fince fhe left it could be real.
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fettled

houfekeeper, welcomed
her lady with tears of joy, and after
gazing at Rofa
with evident approbation, retired,
I hope this forin oufekeeper underftands Englis,"
faid Betty to Mrs. Fergufon, as Peggy was now called,
*'
elfe I am fure we ladies* maids muft have a room to
ourfelves. But pray Mifs Rofy," ftepping after Rofa,
and whifpering, " can you think where John
Brown is ?"
"
Gone to meet his mafter perhaps, Betty."
"
Well, Mifs, I don't fay nothen againft that; but I
think as he mought have paid his wife fome perfpection before ftrangers, and a forin oufekeeper ; but
my
''
fufferens
"
Are very great to be fure, but I can't flop to hear
them.
"
Gracious goodnefs ! Mifs Rofy, why you are as
light as a feather ; well, faint heart never won fair lady,
fo I may as well be light too, for all I fee no ind to
my
fufferens."
Rofa, who was familiar enough with the apartments
of Delworth- houfe to do the honours of it to Lady
Gauntlet, pointed to her notice the feveral little inci
dents in which fhe had been interefted; particularly
Lady Gauntlet's drefling-room, that where fhe had
been fo painfully furprifed by the letter figned " H.
Montreville," and that elegant drawing-room, where
fhe had taken what fhe called her trial. The apartment
of the young ladies, where the books, mufic, works,
and drawing remained, with the needles, pencils,
crayons and open leflbns, juft as they had left them,
gave both ladies a pang. They were turning haftily
into the picture-gallery, when John Brown, who had
already difcarded hi? cork-leg, as being more trouble
than the wooden one, flumped up to inform them his
mafter and the young Lord were approaching, that the
country people at the laft town had taken the horfes
from the chaife, and though it was warm work, relieved
each other, till the tenants, who met them a mile off,
infifted on their right ; the townfmen had heard
reafon, and hark ! here they are."
now

"

—

—

"

—

—

—

—
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liftened ; the muficians who were now afloat
See the conquering hero
veffel, ftruck up,
comes."
At the firft huzza, John's three cocked
military hat was thrown up, and his loud repeated
cheers drove the ladies as far from him as the gallery

They

in the

"

would admit.
"Huzza! huzza!" cried the crowds, that with the
moft refpectful care of the fine walks, drew and fol
lowed the carriage, over which, and the horfes, were
thrown garlands of laurel tied with bunches of blue
and red ribbands; " Huzza, huzza," echoed John,
to the
ilumping up to the window, inftead of going
door to receive his mafter as he alighted; " Huzza."
"
<{

"

'Tis he, I ken the manners of his gait,
He riles on his toe ; that fpirit of his
In alpii-ation lifts him from the earth."

Oh my dear mafter ," and Betty's nice fhawl
was lifted to his
eyes.
Lord Gauntlet's eyes eagerly explored every win
dow, till he met his foul's defire in a reciprocal glance
from Rofa ; he faw her, and faw nothing elfe ; and, (for
the author of this long hiftory piques herfelf on the
truth,) although Rofa's firft benefactor, her friend, her
more than father's eyes were alfo fixed on her, fhe for
got in that moment that there were more than two
people in this wide habitable world ; and no young
lady, who after parting with the firft object of her
choice, when fate and fortune were equally adverfe to
the hope of ever meeting again, need be told, thofe
From this blifsful retwo, were her lover and herfelf.
yerie fhe was however roufed, by frefh fhouts from the
multitude, feconded by John Brown ; and before fhe
recovered from her confufion, felt herfelf prefled to the
bofom of General Buhanun, and faw the elegant, grace
ful and accomplifhed Horace, kneeling at her feet.
To thofe aforefaid young ladies who have been in fimilar, though not exactly the fame circumftances, we
leave the definition of Rofa's feelings towards her
lover ; but who can define the enthufiaftic gratitude
which gufhed in torrents from her eyes, when, though
fhe had no remembrance of the perfon or manners of
her benefactor till fhe faw him, her recollection became
"

—

every
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paft fcenes returned; fhe
the
was taken from
well-remembered white fteps of
Mrs. Feverfham's houfe ; cleaned from the filth of beg
gary, preferved from the danger of perifhing for want,
and received into the warm heart of him, through
whofe arms fhe flipped at this moment, to embrace his
fee: and wafh them with her tears.
Horace ventured to feize her white hand and prefs
it to his lips, as her patron raifed her again to his bo
fom.
"
She is indeed," faid he, viewing her with atten
tion and apparent delight, " beauty itfelf ;
I never
faw a woman altogether fo perfect ; what eyes, what
complexion and wnat a form. You muft forgive me,
Rofa, I am your father, and may be allowed to find out
beauties in my own, to which common eyes are blind
yes, the dimpled fafcination round that lovely mouth
is the fame; oh, how irrefiftable did I find it, when
fcarce another feature was perceptible,
and that voice,
foul
was enchanted by it."
my
Rofa glanced a tearful remembrance of Lady Den
ningcourt at Lady Gauntlet.
The General confidered it as a tacit reproach ; he
apologized to the Dowager while Horace murmured ar
few rapturous expreifions in Rofa's ear. They became
moment more acute ;

every

—

—

—

—

—

more compofed, as the
certainty of prefent happinefs
and hope of future were confirmed.
They walked ta
the front of the houfe ; the mufic was ftill playing on
the water ; the crowd, for whofe entertainment an ox:
was
roalling whole on the common in front of the
great gates, whereal fo the prudent fteward had convey
ed feveral hogfheads of ale and other liquors, waited to
give the new Earl and his friends a parting cheer, and
then departeds highly gratified with his condefcenfiorj,
and munificence ; and need it be faid the dinner quar
tette at home was a happy one
or that the fucceeding;
be
could
lefs
than
evening
delightful.
"
On my deareft benefactor," cried Rofa, kiffing.the
General's hand, " by what miracle are you reftorcd
—

—

to us
"

J

?"

By

was

no

miracle,

engaged, by

in the fervice in which
uncommon means.
I parted with
nor

even,

Hor^e,
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Horace, as he will tell yon, on the eve of a projected
fortie, which indeed was a forlorn hope, after I had
him as far as depended on me the moft valuable
I poffeffed ; be will alfo tell you about that too.
"
I was wounded in the early part of the engage
ment, but it was a confiderable time before I fainted
from lofs of blood ; two of the enemies fubalterns had
marked my fall, and thought me a prize worth carrying
to their commander ; he ordered me to be conveyed
from the field of battle with their own wounded offi
cers ; and it was this circumftance that prevented
my
being fent to Seringapatam, where General Matthews
and many brave men were murdered in cold blood, and
where 1 fhould probably have fhared the fame fate, had
1 been with them ; we, on the contrary, were fent to a
fort in the interior of the kingdom, where, as the keep
er had
fome humanity, I might have lingered many
that
,
years, had not a report reached Lord C
were kept back, in different
parts of
many Europeans
Tippoo's dominions, after he had pretended to have de
livered them all up.
"
The tyrant was by this time humbly fuing for
peace, but the Britifh General refufed to liften to any

given
jewel

preliminary ftep,

every European pri
neither
in a fituation
; Tippoo
to refufe, nor to brave the refentment of fo humane a
commander if he had been detected in deceiving him ;
among the objects ejected from the miferable dungeons
J was one, fo much in difhabille that my own corps
did not know me ; I had not made my toilet, my pretty
Rofa, above five years, my beard and nails muft
therefore have been very formidable ; I was however
foon recognifed, and fuch was the indignation of our
foldiers at my long confinement, it was perhaps well
terms

till,

soner

was

as a

liberated

was

—

for

Tippoo

that peace

was

figned.

Well, my

charming

miracle in all this : The only very
ftrange circumftance attending it is, that while chained
to the floor of a dungeon I obtained a compleat con-

Rofa, there

was

no

The kingdom of every wife man
is in his own breaft,' fo faid a Scotch philofopher : and
perhaps it is the kingdom moft arduous to govern pro
; mine at leaft, was in a ftate of actual rebellion

queft

over

myfelf.

*

—

perly

againft
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againft

my peace many years, too many, preceding my
confinement; but if five years lying in a dungeon,
without the light of heaven, or any other light throw*
on the fubjedt, will not enable a man to
conquer his
in
is
the
there
no
rafhnefs
that nor
conclufion
paflions,
will.
thing
"
I loved a beautiful woman once, to fuch defperation, that having armed my fatal hand againft her
brother, my friend's life, I thought the next beft thing,
was to arm it
againft my own ; 1 was not quite fo fuccefsful in the laft attempt as the firft, becaufe I was deftined to hear that my wife was the wife of another, and
to lie five years in a dungeon : as the firft did not deflroy me, though I could only hear the fadl without the
particulars, I thought myfelf invulnerable ; and ha
ving nothing more amufing to do, ufed to ponder
whole days, weeks and months on caufes and effects ;
the refult was, that I acquitted myfelf, and what was
more hard, I acquitted my angel wife ; my crime was
involuntary, and fo, after a fair trial, which, chained
myfelf to the ground, I could not help allowing her,
and admitting all her goodnefs and virtue to plead in
her favour, I believed hers to be : From this moment I
found I could fuffer with a vail deal more eafe to my
felf; my temper, which had long been in a fhocking
flate of irritation, refumedits firft placid caft ; and though
I warned every body to be very much afraid of me,
I came to Europe in fuch good humour, that even the
honours and reward heaped on me at my return have*
not yet fpoiled my temper ; the king has thought pro
per to put me upon the ftaff, and the company have
made me a richer man than I defired or deferve, and
yet I feel no alteration in myfelf, apd this is really a
miracle.
My poor honeft fellow, John Brown, has

fimilar effect."
his wife."
Poor John," joined Rofa,
"
Ah Rofa ! his wife indeed is a trial more fevere,
I am afraid, than my dungeon ; I think he feems wife
fick, but fhe is with you I"
"
For this hiftory of your fuffering and conqueft,
to reward
General, I promife," faid Lady Gauntlet,
if
will
take your coffee in my drefiing-rooni
you
you,
to-mor* w morning tete-a-tete"

been

more

unfortunate without

a

"

"

—

"

"

Take
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Take care, madam," replied the General, " what
you do ; I have not been a month on the ftaff ; I fhall
be expedled to diftinguifh myfelf; you are not indeed
a married woman, and therefore, if
your character
fhould fuffer, the notoriety would not be fufficient to
give me any fort of eclat ; that, I warn you, is your
only fafeguard againft the attack of my crutch flick."
It was now only that Rofa obferved he walked with
"

—

one.

my hard bed in the dungeon, my dear,"
faid he, obferving concern in Rofa's looks.
and
I am defperate," rejoined Lady Gauntlet,
to prove it will not trouble you to come to me ; your
reward you fhall have, and I will bring it to you in
"

It

was

"

"

your

drefling-room."

I hope," replied the General, " you have well
confidered this matter ; fince you know how impoflible
it will be for this poor boy and girl to amufe themfelves
while I am tacked up with your ladyfhip ?"
"
They will do as well as they can ; and Rofa muft
and my dear, fuppofe
fhew Horace her trial room ;
of
the
the
him
hiftory
naughty letter."
you give
Rofa blufhed, but did not refufe Lord Gauntlet's
earneft requeft for the fame favour from her, his mo
Lord and Lady Gauntlet's
ther offered the General ;
furnifhed
the next topic of
hiftory and misfortunes
converfation till fupper.
With what proud delight did John place himfelf
perpendicularly behind his mafter's chair ; in how kind
an accent were the orders given him ; and how adroitly
did he manage his wooden leg in flying to execute
"

—

—

—

them.
How

enraptured did Horace gaze on his charming
how
often did he blefs the enthufiafm of the
Rofa ;
beft of mothers, which carried her to Scotland ; and
how fincerely did he rejoice in the event, that proved
his adored Walfingham to be her beloved Rofa, and
the protegee of his patron ; and with what foft re
proach did he advert to the impreflion fhe had fuffered
to take place in her mind, to his prejudice; with what
fweet confufion did fhe now wonder how fhe could, for
one moment, believe him to be the minion of the con
temptible
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Mrs. W7oudbe ; and oh ! with what more than
the fond mother contemplate the two be
did
rapture
ings moft dear to her on earth ; and while her heart
over-flowed with tender recollections, fhe fighed, " we
only want my father now."
"
Ah ! madam, only," repeated Rofa.
"
Why, whom elie do we want?" afked the Gene

temptible

ral ; your patronefs, Lady Denningcourt ? you fee
how it is, Rofa ; I advife you to take care of Ho
race, for even a battered old beau is caught up before
I had half a mind to fall in love
one can look round.
with this Lady Denningcourt, if Lady Gauntlet had
not quite prefled me into her fervice."
Rofa burft into tears ; the General, not confeious
how much he fpoke to her feelings, was alarmed, and
Horace half dillracted.
Rofa's heart was on her lips ; fhe forgot the caution
given her by the two ladies her fine features were full
of meaning.
The General doubted whether her emotion did not
proceed from a fear, that fhe might have a rival in his
the dear girl, he thought,
affections and fortune ;
could have no conception to what excefs fhe was be
loved, and it was natural for her to be tenacious in
every thing relative to her reception into fo honour
"
I talk of falling in
able and opulent a family.
"
but nobody will return the paflion of
love," faid he,
an old foldier who is poor ; my fortune is all yours, ir
—

—

revocably yours."
All, my dear father ; you have bid me call you
fo not all, God forbid you have one other claimant."
The Major's children,— I fhall certainly confider
them, if it were only for their father's kindnefs to
"

—

—

—

"

you."
"
"

But, fir, is there

no

other ?"

None that I admit."
Ah my father!"
Lady Gauntlet looked furprifed ; fhe neither underflood how far Rofa meant to go, nor what were her
motives ; fhe even began to doubt whether Lady Den
ningcourt might not have fent her fome inflections
fince tkeir parting.
"
I can't
"
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I can't comprehend you," faid the General ; " but
"
I fwear by the great God you are my
"
Rofa put her hand to his mouth.
Yes," he con
tinued, with vehemence,
yes, I fwear by the great
are
heirefs."
fole
God, you
my
Rofa, who was herfelf too partial to Elinor to doubt
fhe would be beloved when known, begged him not to
fwear any thing till he had heard every thing.
"
What is there to hear i this is trifling," and the
General looked grave.
You will breakfaft with Lady Gauntlet to-mor
row, my dear father."
"
And you, my dear angel," joined Montreville,
will breakfaft—"
"
With you."
The General then rung for his fervant ; his lamenefs was very flight after a little exercife ; but in the
moment of beginning to move, he could not walk
without fupport; Horace offered his arm, and John
flumped on before with lights.
Betty ofiicioufly appeared at the chamber door, and
in fpite of John's forbidding looks, was all fmiles and
courtefies ; in the midft of which fhe made a difcovery of great importance, which was, that though her
hufband ftill kept on his high ropes himfelf, he had not
been complaining to his mafter.
"
I am glad to fee you, Mrs. Brown," faid the
"
I hope you have
General, flopping as he paffed her ;
a
wife
to
honeft
fellow
as the world
as
been
my
good
would let you."
As Betty had a confcioufnefs about her which pre
vented her anfwer, fhe could only cry and courtefy to
the ground.
"
Well, my good girl," continued the General,
"
you muft take care of him now ; you fee what his
love for his mafter has made him fuffer."
"
Suffer, your honour," fobbed Betty, " I am fure
my fufferens would milt the very flinted ftones."
"
Poor girl! goodnight," and the General put a
heavy purfe into her hand.
Betty continued courtefying with a handkerchief at
her eyes till John flung the door to with violence.
"

—

"

"

"

That's
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howfever as

That's manners now," faid Betty ;
always told John, fat forrow is better nor lean for
row at
any time ; and fo 1 fhall firft go and fee what I
have got in the purfe, ?». i then tend Mifs Rofy
Lord
of
to
think
her
a lady after all !"
only
being
The next morning Rofa paffed more time at her
toilet, and yet left it lefs fatisfied than ufual ; her legs
trembled, and her heart beat as fhe tottered down
flairs ; and when led by her handfome lord to the bow
window in the little drawing room, her heart beat with
fuch unremitting violence, fpeech was denied her; but
fweet as are even the pains of a firft paflion when its
bafis is honour, and its fupport virtue, how foon, how
very foon does mutual confidence banifh all reftraint.
Lord Gauntlet was the very fame Horace Montre
ville whole paflion for her, when fhe was a fufpicious
character, was blended with refpect ; and Rofa was the
fame frank ingenuous creature, who only feared to
lofe his elleem by that confeflion which was ever ready
to burft from her lips.
Their hearts were united, their language was that
of truth, and every expreflion of tendernefs chaftened
by "fentiment and delicacy. "
I have two mothers ;
Horace," cried Rofa,
yours is one, and you know how dear fhe has ever
been to me; Lady Denningcourt, I can never tell
fhall I introduce yeu to my other
you what fhe is,
mother ?"
Horace reached her parafbl ; fhe put her willing
rambled to the Jointurearm under his, and they
houfe ; there, like the genius of contemplation, fat
the lovely Lady Denningcourt in her boudoir ; the
moment fhe beheld Rofa they were locked in each
Others arms.
The " how do yo» ?" and " what do you ?" which
furnifh grand fubjedts for the letters and converfations
of modern friends, were here difcarded, it was fincere
and animated affection which warmed the hearts and
taught the fublime phrafes of true efteem to the trio
now
prefent, and marked every pafling moment with
"

"

I

—

—

—

intereft.

Lady
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confcious of the fubject of
that tete-a-tete Horace laughingly adverted to, dared
not prefs their flay,
though ihe feared to fee them go ;
but Rofa having engaged t»- Ileal away as often a:;
poflible, and Horace having promifed fecrecy, they
returned to Delworth.
The conference had ended, but not with all the
confequences Lady Gauntlet wifhed and expected.
The General, noiwirhftanding the boafted placid
caft of his temper, was exceedingly affected ; he re
collected to have feen Elinor when, a fine child, with
Doctor Croak ; he confidered her marriage as the confequence of her attachment to the family with whom
fhe had been brought up, and rather applauded than
condemned it ; he heard with profound attention the
proofs of her birth, as given by Mrs. Moggy M'Lau
rin, whom he knew and efteemed, and from Doifior
Croak, whom he alfo knew but did not efteem ; and he
was told of the kindnefs of the Duke of Athelane to
his daughter, and the great views fhe had difappointed,
without afking a fingle queftion about her mother.
Lady Gauntlet, who had been folemnly enjoined by
Lady Denningcourt, not to mention her, except led to
do fo by circumftances, did not feel herfelf at liberty
to enter further than he himfelf chofe to advert to in
his ftory, faid nothing more about his daughter, than
anfwering his interrogatories.
"
I thought," faid the General, " I had conquered
my rebellious paflions, and eftablifhed peace in the
little kingdom of my own bofom ; but the evil, I fear,
has not been radically cured ; 1 muft certainly fee this
poor child ; and as certainly my little protegee's intereft
will fuffer : you need not fpeak Lady Gauntlet, your
heart is that fort of one, with which mine holds intel
lectual converfe ; I am almoft grieved to fay, that I
fear I never can love my daughter as well as I do our
dear Rofa ; but I dare not define my own feelings in
regard to her ; fhe is the child of love, of my Elinor,
my dear loft wife my child ; forgive me, madam—
"
I am indifpofed—one of my old head aches
The General trembled ; the old tremor on his voice,
and the fait rheum in his eyes returned.

Lady Denningcourt,

—

—

—

Lady
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fort of difappointed
fenfation at her heart, that carried her to her clofet,
inftead of going immediately, as fhe had intended, to
the Jointure-houfe ; and the whole
long morning was
left to the happy Horace, and his lovely Rofa.

chap,
**

a

xvnr.

(Jive thefe trifles
*'

*<

a corner In
your cabinet, where they may be
fkeltered from thofe daring Critics, who. without producing
any thing of rhf.ir eWrij determine With affuraiicfe im the

JL

HAT there is no fuch thing as perpetual happinefs but at Gangaridian, where one cannot go without
griffins, or at Eldarado, where one cannot go at all,
was proved
by our heroine and her lover, on the for
mer
hinting at the propriety of making fome altera
tion in her drefs before dinner, previous to which the
latter was extremely urgent to hear the " I love,M
from her lips, which he had all day read in her eyes ;
and he was no doubt properly miferable, when on
failing to prevail, he with an arm encircling her waift,
and a white hand clafped in his, rather whifpered than

fung,
*f

In all my Emma's beauty bleft,
Amid profufion I muft pine ;
If, when fhe gave me up her brcaft,
"
Its panting tenant were not———1*

"

"

«'

mine," he would have faid, had he

not

been inter

rupted.

I will go in, fellow," faid a voice at the door ;
you fhall not prevent me ; do you know who I am ?"
"
No, nor have I the fmalleft curiofity about the
matter ;
I know my Lord is engaged, and that it is my
from breaking in
duty to prevent
"

"

—

—

upon him."

impertinent people

«

I know
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I know your Lord very well, and he knows me ;
he would not call me impertinent ; Mifs Walfingham
is my particular friend, and "
"
And pray who is Mifs Walfingham ? fhe is not
known here, I believe, nor any other Mifs of your
"

—

—

—

acquaintance."
Well, don't make yoiirfelf unhappy about that;
1 muft and will fee Lord Gauntlet ; he is in this room;
—I know every room in this houfe, and will enter."
"
I muft beg leave to fay you fhall not enter."
"I will."
*'
You fhall not, till I apprife my Lord."
•'
It is Lady Mufhroom," cried Rofa, and imme
diately, the lady proving too hard for the valet, in fhe
bounced ; but in what a fituation !
"
Ah! my dear Mifs Walfingham, how glad I am
to fee you :— I am in a worfe pickle now than when I
met you on Holborn-hill, at that vile chandler-wo
Oh ! Lord Gauntlet, you muft remember
man's :
am fure I fhould not have known
tho'
I
me,
you—you
are fo grown, fo improved, fo perfectly a man of fa
shion ;— I am come to afk your protection, and as I
know you won't refufe it, here (burfting into tears,
and throwing herfelf into an arm chair) I fhall flay ;
J am fure it broke my heart to leave this fweet place."
Lady Mufhroom was indeed in a pickle : her gold
muflin hung in tatters, and the rich lace trimmings
torn to rags ; her auburn wig, which fhe thought more
becoming than her own dark locks, drawn to one cor
ner of her head, fo that it looked as if adorned with
two diftindl forts of hair; one broken ear-ring ; her face
and neck all over fcratches, and her arms covered with
bruifes.
Rofa, independent of the concern fhe would have
felt for a ftranger in fuch a fituation, had a fort of
partial regard for her tattered ladyfhip ; Ihe rung for
her fervant, and requefted Lady Mufhroom would ac
cept fome other clothes.
"Gracious goodnefs!" cried Betty, "as fure as
death, that cheatin old rogue Sir Solomon Mufhroom,
and my old miftrefs Madam Feverfham, han't been
doing nothen more nor lefs than fitine."
"

—

—

—

"Go,
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Go, you impertinent," replied Lady Mufhroom,

accepting Rofa's offered arm, while the Earl viewed
her with amazement " go ! Sir Solomon will never
cheat again."
Geminigig 1 won't he ?— that's good news ;—but
then I am fure he is dead."
"
That he is indeed, Betty ; and I wifh he had been
fo before he entered thefe doors I could but have loft
my pitiful annuity, and that I have done after all my
—

"

—

plague."
Dead ! impoflible 1" cried Rofa.
Dead ! Sir Solomon Muihroom dead !" exclaimed
Lord Gauntlet.
"
Ah, poor wicked old man ! he is indeed ; he never
held up his head after he heard that odd creature, the
"
blackamore Colonel
"
General Buhanun, if you pleafe, ma'am."
«•
A General, is he ? Well, fo much the better ; if
we fink, the Colonel blackamore goes of courfe ;
but poor Sir Sol never looked up after he heard this
General furvived."
Horace immediately carried this news to his friend,,
and the widow was conducted by Rofa to her dreffing"

"

—

—

room.

Lord, Mifs Rofy 1" cried Betty,

"

why your
clothes will no more fit Madam Feverfham than they'll
fit me ; why fhe is about as big as three of you. Suppofe I go down to the forin oufekeeper, and borrer
fome things of her ; if they be a little matter too
fhort, madam won't mind that ; fhe always loved to
fhew her legs, 'caufe they are fo andfome."
This oblique compliment to her perfon both foftened
"
and gratified Lady Mufhroom.
Ay, Betty, my
"
and
do—
fhe
cried,
get me fomething to
good girl,"
take, for I have neither eat nor flept fince I was at
"

Lady Denningcourt's yefterday morning."
Rofa apologifed for not offering her refrefhments.
came you
But how, my dear Lady," fhe added,
"

n

in this dreadful fituation ?"
"
How my dear ! rather wonder- 1 am alive. Oh i
was
you can never divine what I have endured ! It
and
our
inn
Perfian,
near evening before we got to
;
who
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who is an exceeding good dreffer of hair and layer-on
of rouge, had no fooner made me a little decent, than
in comes, rattling to the paltry inn, (a poor place for
people of our rank) a poft-chaife and four : they called
for horfes on to Delworth; and I, unfortunately hear
ing them, went to the window, merely out of curiofity,
and, to my aftonifhment, faw that vulgar frefh-coloured healthy -looking creature nurfe Dorothy— you
remember her ? fhe ufed always to be haunting the
dear difagreeable Mufhroom, and with her the quon
dam Lady Lowder, as haggard and pale as no matter
what ;< well, my dear, they faw me too, fo I kept
nodding—-Betty knows my way ; up they came, and
.fell upon me like two furies ; that fhocking Dorothy
called me- yes, Mifs, fhe called me a double- u ! Oh,
to think I fhould have lived to be called a double- u I
—'tis very hard."
"
When one don't not deferve it efpecially," joined
—

—

—

—

—

Betty.
But had you nobody to protect you ?" afked Rofa,
for I am fure, againft Lady Lowder, and fuch a
you had need of protection."
companion,
"
Oh no my dear, it was the higheft amufement in
the world to the people of the houfe : the nurfe, who
avowed herfelf to be the mother of the two dear dif
agreeable Mufhrooms, faid I had got her hufband
the daughter faid I had got her clothes and property ;
both of them fixed their talons in my face and neck,
and you fee how they have mauled me. I ran fhrieking into poor wicked Sir Sol's room they followed ;
Mr. Turgid was fitting clofe by his bed- fide, with pen,
ink, and paper. Before I could fpeak, Lady Lowder
fnatched the paper out of Turgid's hand ; and finding
he was making a will to give all poor Sir Sol's money
to charitable ufes, fhe fell into fliam fits ; her mother
raved at poor wicked Sir Sol, and afked him if he was
to have
not afhamed, with one foot in the grave,
him.
with
God
Sir Sol faid (and
double-u's
forgive
him ! he lookepl too fpiteful for a dying man) he knew
too well he had one foot in the grave, and was fenfible
that double-u's were not fit company for dying men,
and therefore defired fhe and her daughter would in
"

"

—

—
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leave the room; as to that lady (meaning me)
I have married her ; fhe may be as bad as you for
ought 1 know and I hope fhe is, that you may be mu
tual plagues to each other.
Mr. Turgid, I wifh to
will.—There
was
no
will to be figned the
fign my
dear difagreeable Mufhroom had torn it to atoms ;—

ftantly

—

—

fo old Turgid went out to write another, and then both
the furies fell on me again ; and I do think that they
would have killed me, had not Dorothy happened to
find out poor Sir Sol was in a fit ; then fhe began cry
ing and making a horrid noife about him ; for my
part, I was ready to die with fear of them all. He
recovered a li»de, and infilled on their leaving him ;
they would not ftir without me. Some doctors, ad
they were called, came in, and talked a vaft deal of
nonfenfe, as doctors always do, you know ;— however,
they agreed in one things which was to clear the room ;
the woman of the houfe was a conjurer
fhe was fure,
a
and
fhe
was
wife,
by Dorothy's looks,
by mine that
I was a miftrefs ;—-fo, as fhe loved nothfog in the
world better than an honeft woman, except it was an
honeft man,, fhe was very civil to her, and very rude
to me.
They took pofTeflion of my apartments, and
all my things, while I crept to Perfian's room, and hid
myfelf, till we were all alarmed by the found of a
piftol, which, as I never thought poor Sir Sol had the
courage to hurt himfelf, I little expected came from
His valet, in a fhort time, came to
his apartment.
I thought it was the
the door of Perfian's chamber
frightful Dorothy—and begged fhe would not fpeak ;■
he rapped again
at laft Perfian anfwered.
I am come
is
to tell
I
fhe
faid
as
know
he,
my lady, and
my lady,
Doll Tear-fheet is not, that my mafter has cured himfslf he has tarcen a pill.
Ah, heaven ! I cried, I
—

—

—

—

—

care

nothing

Doll; all I want is to get
My mafter has fhot himfelf, faid he,

about him

nor

of their way
and-I am come to your ladyfhip, by Mr. Turgid's defire, for orders. My dear Mifs Walfingham, I was as
much fhocked at the man's callous indifference to his
mailer's fate, as at the fuicide, which was very filly in
poor Sir Sol, for I really .don't think he could have
lived many days. However, the man ftill teazed me1
for

out

—
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for orders, and I heard
Dorothy's and Lady Lowder'^
voices quite ring the houfe ; fo, I faid, I fhould give
no orders, but to
get a chaife to carry me to Lord
Gauntlet's; fo here I am, my dear; and I am fure,
if you don't give me
fomething to bathe my bruifes
and let me go to bed, I fhall
certainly follow poor Sir
—

Sol, without

a

piftol."

"

Gracious goodnefs !" cried
misfortunate thing it is for men

fee what a
Betty,
to keep on the high
and tell John Brown of
"

fure I fhall go
this, as foon as ever I have tucked Madam Feverfham
up, and wafhed her fcratches with aquabufade."
Rofa, pale and really fhocked at the c»readful end of
the bad man, left Lady Mufhroom on bed, and joined
Lady Gauntlet and her fon. The General was indifpofed, and declined dining ; and Rofa, as foon as fhe
heard it, went to his dreffing-room to pay her duty ;
he had returned to his old habit of walking about the
the fait rheum
room, notwithftanding his lamenefs ;
filled his eyes, and the tremor on his voice was ftrong,
when he anfwered her affectionate inquiries.
"
You know, my fweet girl," faid he, " I have a
."
and you a filler
daughter,
"
Yes, my deareft father, fhe has long been the filler
of my heart."
"
Is fhe like her filler, my Rofa ? does fhe fmile,
and fpeak, and look like you ?"
"
She does all this very pretty ; I am no judge
but muft we dine without you, my
of likenefles ;
father ?"
"
"
I have an inveterate head-ach.
"
This is the confequence of fhutting yourfelf up ;
if you would walk out ; ah ! you cannot conceive
what a delightful ramble Horace and I have had this
morning, to dear Lady Denningcourt's."
"
If I were Lady Gauntlet, I fhould be jealous of
ropes

;

I

am

—

—

—

—

—

—

this

Lady Denningcourt."

Oh no ! you would love her ;— oh my dear father,
love Lady Denningcourt better—"
would
you
"

"

Than I love

you?"

fhe is fuch an angel ;— come to the
window, and let me fhew you fome of her charms.—
You fee that little village."
"I fee
"

Infinitely ;

—
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"

I fee a village, not a very little one."
"
That is Denningcourt thofe buildings
The dinner bell rung.
"
Go, my Rofa, you fhall tell me more after you
have dined I will take coffee with you ; I have let
ters to write, and
arrangements to make, when my
head permits ; (and he led her reluftant to the
door)
I muft take my rice alone."
Rofa kified his hand, and was received by Horace at
the entrance of the eating- room.
Lady Gauntlet had, in the mean time, paid a vifit
to the window, who, comfort b1 7
ucked un and enter
tained by her former fervant Be.. cy, was ve.y welldifpofed to forget all her troubles, hui fhe rfot been re
minded of them by the Countefs.
The fhocking end of the wretch Sir Solomon, af
forded no triumph to fuch hearts as thofe he had fo
cruelly injured. Lady G untlet begged it might not
be mentioned, and the happy mother fat down between
her two darlings, to talk on a more interefting fubject ;
fhe related what had paffed between her and the Gene
ral, whom fhe believed, intended to have an early in
terview with his daughter.
Rofa alfo gave the little hiftory of her ramble, and
Horace was eloquent in his praife of Lady Denning
"

—

—

—

court.

The General, as he promifed, joined them at coffee,
and hinted a defign of following a letter he had been
writing, to London.
Lady Gauntlet remonftrated ; Mrs. Croak was cer
tainly more able to travel to him, under her hufbar.d's
projection, than he to go to her ; fhe begged he would
permit her to invite them down to Delworth ; you ^ill,
fhe added, only embarrafs them at their farm"
I do not mean to embarrafs them, but 1 fhall cer
tainly remove them from their farm ; but who are
thefe ? do you expect vifitors ?"
Lady Gauntlet juft glanced the hind wheels of two
carriages, which drove round to the back part of the
houfe ; but Rofa, who had feen the livery, coloured,
and overpowered by a pre fentiment of fomething ex
traordinary, which fhe could not underftand, retired

trembling
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trembling and difconcerted, behind Lady Gauntlet,
whifpering, it is Lady Denningcourt's chariot and
"

family coach."
Lady Denningcourt's
"

!" exclaimed Lady Gauntlet.
does
fhe
return your vifit?" faid
already
"
the General;
I wonder you are not a fpoiled girh
but
will
make my apology,
I am not fit
Rofa,
you
for ladies' company."
"
Where, where is fhe !" from the hall electrified
the General:
"Where, where is fhe?" thrilled on
his ear. He arofe he felt no lamenefs
he darted
towards the door ;
it was thrown open a lady en
tered, followed by a group of people : his arms ex
pand involuntarily—-they receive the fainting form of
her he had ever, and only loved ;— her, on whom in
exile, in ficknefs, in prifon, memory hung in ecftafy ;
and from whom, tho' he knew fhe had given herfelf to
another, his heart, his honour, nor his love had ever
ftrayed. He trembled with agony, with joy, with
grief; he was not able to bear the precious burthen
to a chair— he wanted
fupport himfelf.
"
It is my dear Lady Denningcourt !" cried Rofa,
flying to her, while Lady Gauntlet, aflifted by the
people who followed, carried her near the air.
"
Oh Elinor ! dear Elinor I" faid the General in a
trembling voice, the fait rheum flowing down his
cheeky " It is fhe! it is herfelf;— her voice, like
the laft awful fummons, would raife my foul from the
duft.
Oh ever lovely and beloved, fweet partner of
my fond heart ! what fate, what incident has once
more bleft my fight with her angelic form !
revive,
S
She
hears
me not !
revive
Elinor,
my foul
my
melts in tendernefs at fight of her— it annihilates time
it is no longer the battered, fickly, way
and fpace ;
worn foldier ; no longer the wretched, banifhed exile,
•—but the happy Wallace Buhanun adoring his own
But fne, Oh God I
Elinor in the wood of Athelane !
me
as
the
murderer of her brother !—
fhe remembers
as a wretch, who revives from death to interrupt her
felicity ! to difhonour her with prior claims ! Oh
I can eafier die to feal thy
my Elinor 1 fear it not
"

What !
—
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Ye fal nae dii ain nor tither, an ye wull herken
tull your eild frind Moggy M'Laurin," cried the old
dame, walking forward in a ftately pace, with Mrs.
J. "Croak on one hand, and Mrs. Garnet on the other.
She recovers !,fhe breathes ! amiable, dear Lady
"
Denningcourt ! See Sir !
In raifing her eyes for the' firft moment from Lady
Denningcourt, Rofa beheld Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin
and her two fupporters.
"Oh!" fhe fhrieked, flying with an involuntary
motion towards her, " Elinor!" but fhe inftantly re
coiled ; her eye's met the emaciated, yet unwieldy
form, panting for breath, and the hollow jaundiced eye
of Mrs. Garnet.
All the ignominy of her origin ; the inebriety of
her mother, and the vulgarity of her ftep- father, at
what connections, what
once ftruck on her memory ;
were
thofe
to
introduce
to the noble owners
relatives
of the manfion to acknowledge in the face of their
domeftics.
Lady Denningcourt had not yet recovered her fenfes.
Lady Gauntlet, attentive only to her, did not obferve,
and therefore could not feel the cruel embarraflment of
Rofa's mind; Lord Gauntlet was obferving what
paffed with eager attention, and fhe even fancied a
coldnefs in his aftonifhed glance.
Mrs. Croak, with down-caft eyes, flood transfixed
to one fpot ; fhe made no effort to fpeak or move.
Rofa, bewildered, humbled and difcouraged, again
fixed her eyes on Mrs. Garnet, who had moved round
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin, near to Mrs. Croak.
"
"
My child!" fhe murmured,
my dear Rofa!"
Rofa's face changed in a moment from pale to fcarlet :
This mother then knew her ; fhe was come to claim
her maternal right ; oh ! where fhould fhe hide the
difgrace ; yet, had fhe not been kind to her ! had
fhe not offered her a home ! nay, had there not been
times when that home appeared to be her only re
Oh why then this unnatural, this -uncon
fource !
querable repugnance ! Again fhe met the hollow
glance of this mother's eye ; a tear trembled in it ;
Mr. Garnet with his dark coat, red plufh waiftcoat,
R
lank
Vol. IIL
"
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lank hair, fringed cravat and large round hat, flepped
forward to wipe it off,
to hold volatiles to her noflrils,
and to fay,—" Take comfort, Rofy ; thee beeft a great
iinner, Rofebud, but there is joy in heaven over a
finner that repenteth ; thee fhan't want for nothing
living nor dead ; thy girl fhall fhare my fhiners with
little Phill."
"
Oh God !" cried Rofa, retreating towards where
Lady Denningcourt was reviving, and hiding her face
with both her hands,—" Oh God ! my mother !"
"
Y?s, Rofa, yes, yes, yes," cried Lady Denning
"
I am thy
court, folding her languid arms round her,
mother,— thy very mother! come to my heart, oh
thou child of inftinct, of love ! how has my foul doated
on thee
prefent, and languifhed for thee abfent ! how
has my vital blood acknowledged thee !
oh was that a
a
to
be
to
the
a
mind
form,
face,
expofed
angry ele
ments ! and was my only child fent to beg a fcanty
morfel, while thy mother was decked in fplendour !
oh my brave brother! gallant noble Dungaron ! dear
broken-hearted fainted mother, and thou inexorable
father, did ye behold my child, my innocent, beau
tiful child, the rightful heir of all your riches left to
beg her bread from the niggard hand of common cha
rity !— did ye behold this ! and are your angry fpirits
not glutted with vengeance !
"
Oh Wallace ! how has grief and reriiorfe. changed
us both fince laft we parted ; but my foul would not
dare to greet thine, had I not fuch a mediatrix,
be
hold her, Wallace, my child and thine !- why does
the hope of my life tremble ? deareft girl, no longer
Rofa, but Elinor."
Rofa did indeed tremble ; her refpiration became
amazement chained every
difficult ;
tongue moft in
terefted in this ftrange fcene ; the General, fcarce
daring to truft his fenfes, feated Rofa on a fofa by
Lady Denningcourt, and without a quiet nerve him
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

felf, whifpered her

to

he

compofed.

Rofa glanced fearfully at Mrs. Garnet, by whofe
fide Mrs. J. Croak ftill flood, tears deluging the cheeks
of the buer, while all the defeatures Of guilt, in ftrong
perfpiuuion, flood on the brow of the former.
"

Yes,
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Yes, my child,

once more look at that bad wo
innocent impoftor ; it is the peculiar
trait of thy noble blood to forgive ; I truft I do for
give them, but they are obnoxious to my fight."
Mrs. J. Croak rufhed forward proftrate at our he
roine's feet ; " Oh !" fhe cried, " pardon, pardon
my mother ! I do not afk you to forgive me, you
know Ian innocent; even my nature, ignorant as I
was of fraud, is innocent,
I felt I was indeed an im

man, and that

—

—

—

—

poftor."
Mrs. Garnet, who was in a dropfy, from a compli
cation of diforders, had moved forward, and with the
afliftance of her hulband, kneeled by her daughter;
little Phill remembering his old favourite, though he
dared not claim acquaintance, alfo ran forward, and
"
Pray do forgive mammy,"
put up his little hands,
"
he cried,
fhe is your namefake ."
"
Rofa, all amazement, knew not what to believe ;
yet it was a folid truth, that fhe was clafped by turn in
the arms of her patronefs and in thofe of her patron ;
fhe heard herfelf addrefled by the moft endearing epi
thets ;' the tears of the General and Lady Denning
court blended with her own ; fhe faw the moft amiable
of women, throw herfelf fuddenly on her knees ; heard
her adjure the General to join her in wonder, adora
tion, and thanks to that God which guided his fad
wanderings to Penry ; that opened his heart to the mi
fery of his own and only child; fhe beheld the anxious
furprife in tae fine countenance of Lady Gauntlet, and
met the tender
gaze of fond folicitude from her fon;
all this rea>,
yet how could it be ? how could fhe who
had fo oficn frit the bitter pang of fhame, for a pa
rent's vices, who fo clearly remembered the beggary
how could fhe'believe
from which fhe was relieved,
herfelf the beloved child of one of the fi'ft, as well as
beft of women ?
of her kind patron and benefactor ?
But in the meanwhile her friend, her juvenile com
panion, was humbled to the earth before her ; the wo
man, who, 'though fhe had been cruelly abandoned by
her, fhe had confidered as her mother, was in a dying
flate, yet kneeling, weeping, and begging pardon ;—
fhe looked at Lady Denningcourt ; all the foul of ma—

—

—

—

—

—
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ternal tendernefs was in her eyes,
all the energy of
fond affection in her embrace : " Yes, Rofa, I com
prehend the interefting expreflion of your eye, you
are mine,
Wallace Buhanun, him in whofe praife I
have delighted to hear you eloquent ; he is your father;
compofe yourfelf, we will have no fecretsV'
"
That you are mine, Rofa, I need no proof," faid
the General ;
your Vef^.mblance to this your noble
the
found'*of your voice/ fo familiar and
mother, and
fo precious to my auricular faculties, firft attracted and
then rivetted my regard ; yes, I know, 1 feel you are
mine ; but if we are to pardon this poor wretch, whom
1 perfectly remember, let us do it like ourfelves',—
yoii fee her fituation."
Lady Dcm-inp,court had feen her child,— feen the
dear p.iid n ;; rural jdcwblcin.ee of her Wallace accounted
for, and fhe i:nv nothing die; but Mrs. Garnet was
r.ow not onlv lifted
up, but feated on an arm chair,
with her head refting on Mrs. Croak's bofom.
I cannot help thinking this is all an agreeable
vifion," cried Lady Gauntlet, and though it was very
feldom that lady was miftaken, yet it did happen juft;
now,— for there was neither enchantment, nor (any
more than in the General's ftory) any thing unprece
dented in the myftery Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin ftepped
forward, with great folemnity, to elucidate.
It will be feen, on recurring to the eighth chapter
of the third -volume of this famous ftory, that Mrs.
Moggy M'Laurin hinted to the nurfe who brought
Elinor's child to meet her at the milk-houfe, that the
mickle filler;"" that ten
mother of her charge had
golden guineas confirmed the affertion, and that Mrs.
Moggy M'Laurin explained the merke under the bairn's
herte, to be of her ain tloing with gunpooder.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins were unfortunately both of
them fond of liquor, and when things', as the poor
penitent now confefled, were 'going to rack and ruin,
then it was that fhe ftudiedthe procefs of marking with
gunpowder. But though fhe fucceeded tolerably in the
A B, fhe was obliged to make a fplafh, as if the out
lines of the coronet had run together, for that was a
fort of mark it was not fo eafy to imitate ; though the
—

—

—

—
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though fhe fubftituted her own
child for the neglected infant whofe " mither had ,fae
miclle filler," without fufpicion
and though fhe" faw
it dreffed and educated like a gentlewoman, fhe never
knew a moment's peace after parting with her own
chii-J ; her unfortunate propenfity to drinking increafed ; her hufband the confidant of her iniquity was
idle; inlier.d of feeling companion for the child they
were fo
deeply injuring, every, word fhe learned to
fpeak, ev-n her little wants reproached and provoked
them, and it was not merelv flarving but ill ufage fhe
fuffered, till Providence threw her on the charity of her
was

fuccefsful

—

—

—

father.
Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin declared that et wes the
Jnaundee woork of the Lorde thaut put et entull her
hede tull tauk abooten Mefs Rofa, tull the gude weef,
Maiftrefs Broon, wha teld her, aw aboot a merke of a
c^oon and twa letters, aunwhen fhe looked at ether fel,
sun
foond her ain merke, efter hauving allood the
merke on the tother laflie, gude Lorde ! fhe were
leek tull dee, an culd nae refte neet nore day, tull fhe

own

—

ganged tull the footh, tuil Doctor Croak, wha ganged
alang we her tull ain Maiftrefs Garnet, who, pure bodie.,

was

unco

feek.

Mrs. Garnet had made fo many
£enry, under pretence of confulting the
journies
Doctor on her illnefs, but in fact to appeafe her con
fidence by a difcovery of her guilt, that he fufpected the
truth before Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin appeared ; and
as his
daughter-in-law had teftified an infuperable difr
like to him at the fame time fhe was conferring all forts
of benefits on his brother; he, who knew no joy equal
to
revenge, was as eager to convince her fhe was the
daughter of a beggar, as he had before been humble
to Rofa.
Mrs. Garnet made an unreferved cohfeflion, and, as
the leaft atonement for her guilt, readily agreed to
accompany Mrs. Moggy M'Laurin and her daughter,
of whom fhe grew doatingly fond, to Cumberland;
and thus ends the hiftory of the Beggar, for the
acknowledged daughter of fo rich a father and mother,
and the affianced bride of an Earl, can no longer 'be
The truth

was,

to

—

—

0
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confidered in that

light, and it is fcarce neceffary to
a double union took
that
fay,
place at Delworth,- the
fame hour that gave the lovely daughter of General
Buhanun to the enraptured Earl of Gauntlet, witnefied the re-union of her parents.
The clothes, equipage, company, prefentations, and
all the long etcaeteras of fplendid marriages, would
very decentiy add another chapter to this hiftory, if it
—

1

already too long.
young lady readers

were not

are therefore at
The
liberty to
deck the fair bride in what clothes and jewels they

pleafe ; "they may give
moft warm imagination

to

the Earl all the raptures the
fancy ; they may excite the

can

admiration cf one part of the world, and the envy of
the other to any excefs; "they may feed the hungry,
death the naked, vifit the fick, relieve the prifoner in
a manner more feeling and generous than ever was done
before, and be certain they cannot over-rate the mag
nificence, the tendernefs, the popularity, or the chan
ty of the Earl and Countefs of Gauntlet ; bat having
left thefe important articles to the fancy of the young
reader, the author concludes her hiftory by a brief difpofal of the other confpicuous characters.
Mrs. Croak, the foiter filler ©f the heroine, ftill
poffeffes her warm affection ; and after having feen the
remains of her mother, who died at Delworth, decently
interred, fhe returned to her own farm, with more
riches than her hufband or herfelf defired, and far
more
happy than fhe could have been at Athelane,
though married to its heir.
Lady Denningcourt did know Wallace Buhanun; her
laft act previous to her re-union with him was an unreferved renunciation of all the property fhe poffeffed
from the 4eceafed Earl of Denningcourt in favour of
his fon, not even excepting the Jointure-houfe.
The Earl of Denningcourt's marriage had taken
place before this acquifition of fortune; and as he im
mediately fet off with his bride on a tour to Italy, it
was never fufpected about Denningcourt that the beau
tiful young Countefs was the former miftrefs at the
caftfe; and it is, we hope, needlefs to add, that a conifant harmony fubfifted between the two neighbouring
\:.x.\s ar»d their families.
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Admiral Herbert died, the following year, full of
years, peace, and honour, in the arms of his grandfon
and heir.
Captain Seagrove, from the hour of his demife, became part of the Dowager Lady Gauntlet's

eftablifhment, who, though poiltflbr

of the

Grange

her life and a conftant fummer vifitor at her
fon's and Lady Elinor Buhanun's, fixed her home at
Bath, on account of fome fpafms in her flomach, for
which the waters were prefcribed ; and there meeting
MrsrHarley, fhe was fo pleafed with herlady -like man
ners and true
goodnefs of heart, that an invitation, which
coming from the noble Magdalena, muft have been
made with dignified fincerity, was accepted by that
worthy woman: fhe ftill lives with the Dowager Coun
tefs of Gauntlet, and has every year the pleafure to
witnefs with her the felicity of her beloved pupil not,
however, without feeling an equal intereft in the more
humble happinefs of Mrs: J. Croak.
General Buhanun purchafed the fine eftate of Caftle
Lowder, in the neighbourhood of Lady Hopely, of
the Earl of that name ; and as he, with his amiable
Elinor, made their native country their home, there
really did appear no end of Betty's fufferens ; for, be
fides, that John Brown, never fo entirely difmounted
from the high ropes as to forget how fick his yellow
face made fome folk,, fhe was either obliged to live in
that devilditch place Skutlun, or never have an oufe of
her own ; for lohn protefted, that as God left him
when he left his mafter, with whom he was always
fafe and happv, he never
no, never wofcld be parted
from him again.
The General's eye filled with the foft rheum ; he
made John Brown his fteward ; and as there was an
nexed to this important office a pretty genteel oufe, not
among the riff raff, between fettling of fafhions, dis
playing her knowledge of high life and vifiting, Mrs.
Brown contrives to exift with a tolerable degree of
comfort, for though an extraordinary glafs of ale does
fometimes bring up former fufferens, as John is a poor
ingnorant man, he don't mind it no more nor nothen.
Mrs. Buhanun grew again into importance, after
her daughter became a Countefs; Mr. Frazer refumed

during

—

—
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his former

fervility,' and might: have yet been a great
his
adventure in matrimony, had he not un
gainer by
fortunately been honoured with the title of father, by
the ons dirty female domeftic he had kept at Caftle
Gowrand.
Mrs. Buhanun laughed at the affair ; divorced her
hufband, end now lives at Caftle Gowrand with her
beautiful Jeffy, wiier, and of courfe more refptcted,
than

ever.

Emma Buhanun, whom Rofa fent for to Delworth,
recovered her health ; and being introduced to the

Athelane family, the difappointment and defperation
of the defpairing Angus, was fo terrific, that within a
few months, he, to the great annoyance of all the young
ladies of his own clan, made a Buhanun the future
Duchefs of Athelane, with the full approbation of that
refpectable nobleman, the Duke his uncle, with whom
they now refide.
Doctor Cameron is ftill the ncbleft work of God,
"
an honeft man," and he is alfo the moft efteemed
character of the world, " a rich one."
Mr. Steward has an appointment in the revenue, of
confiderable profit, befides his paternal inheritance.
Mrs. Moggy is returned to her ain wee hoofe, tull
tele aw her frinds the muckle farvice ihe did the clan

of Athelane. \
Lord Lowder had every poffible difpofition to divorce
his wife, but the lady had only been convicted of one

faux pas, whereas fhe could recriminate many on his
Lordfhip, fo the handfome Sir Jacob, after lofing all
his bets efcaped to his mother, without being quite
done up by heavy damages- for crim. con. fo much
wifer and better for his experience, that he totally dis
carded the Reverend Mr. Jolter, and married the fixth
pretty daughter of the Rector of his

own

parifh, by

whom he has a large family of fine children ; while
the Countefs fpends the income her lord cannot help
allowing her, on whatever pretty fellow happens to
flrike her fancy ; it is true, that by thefe indulgences
fhe has now loll her beauty, her voice, and her. health—
but fhe will live all the days of her fhort life, notwith

standing— if fee

can.
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beautiful Countefs of Gauntlet, fhe who
adored by the men, and hated by the wo
lately
men, could not fupport exiftence in an obfcure part of
Switzerland, without the aid of ftrong cordials, which,
from renovators of her low fpirits, became by exceflive
ufe, rapid poifon ; fhe died unlamented by her own
fo

once

was

family.
The ci-devant Earl, with his daughters, and daugh
ter in-law, live abroad
together on a handfome penfion
from the Earl, his injured nephew.
If any thing could put a young major of the
guards out- of countenance, Major Montreville muft
have bluihed at the family anecdotes in public circula
tion ; but as that is a thing totally out of nature, the
major miy be heard of as a prodigious daiherat moft
of Che gambling- houfes and brothels about town.
Mrs. Woudbe has, by dint of her own affurance and
her hufband's credulity, got over the debts and the jew-s
els, and threatens the town with a mafquerade-ball,
which will out- do all her former out-doings ; but as
fhe is at this time deeply enamoured of a young actor,
as vain and ridiculous as herfelf, it is expected Mr.
Woudbe muft at laft be reduced to the neceflity of
turning his wife fhiftlefs out of doors.
Sir Solomon Mulhroom dying inteftate, and Mrs.
Dorothy Wright having, by her premature vifit, proved
the illegitimacy of the two heireffes. Lady Mufhroom
would have taken quiet poffeflion of his fortune, with
the thirds of which ihe would have been content ; but
the irafcible Dolly got a caveat entered againft the let
ters of adminiftration, and by dint of labour and perfeverance, at length difcovered the next of kin to the
late Solomon, in a cellar at St. Giles's.
Mr. Lemuel Supple undertook to fee thefe poor
people righted : and accordingly, after difputing the
legality of Lady Mufhroom's unconfummated mar
riage ; after moving it from court to court, making
giants, and then dellroying them, he threw the whole
bufinefs into chancery, and the probability is, that
Mufhroom-Place will, at fome future period, be again
fold under a decree of that court to pay colts
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had however wifely taken care of
as
many valuable trifles as, when fold, added fuch com
fort to her income, that having alfo the wifdom to re
tire to her houfe at Penry, enabled her to fupport her
new rank in that
village ; and as fhe is known to be
acquainted with three Counteffes, and Honourables in
numerable, nothing can be more the thing than her

Lady Mufhroom

Ladyfhip at Penry.
Dr. Croak's practice falling quite off, as his chro
nic difeafes encreafed, Madam Bawfky began to think
of her confidence, and having confulted her friend
Mary the Buxom on the bufinefs, it was agreed*, nem.
con. that
though it might be very pleafant to manage a
country apothecary's houfe, beat his old mother, and
banifh all his relations, while he could keep a carriage,
i\nd pay and receive vifits from the quality of Penry ;
live with

poor gouty old fellow, who could
do neiti.er one' nor the other, was more fuitable to an
t)ld garden woman, than a perfon of Mrs. Bawfky 's
refined ideas ; fhe accordingly made certain propositi
ons to her hufband, which
being rejected, fne accepted
the invitation of her friend, to live with her ; and
thofe amiable women, Mrs. Waltringham and Madam
Bawfky, are united by fuch a ^congeniality of foul,
that to this hour, they are laughed at, defpifed and
vifited by all the quality of Penry ; while the poor
Doctor, glad now to recognize his relations, is boarded
by his fon with his good fifler-in-law, whofe philan

yet

r, at to

a

for him, is unconquerable.
Madam La Croix is ftill in vaft requeft among the
higher orders of people who deal with French milliners,
and fometimes carries a young' friend to Lord Aaron
Horfemagog's country villa, where that nobleman,
in fpite of debility and grey hairs, continues to be as

thropy, happily

amufing

as ever.

FINIS.

